
Residential Lot Per Sale toronto World Bloor Street Reeltfenoe For Rent
$1«0 per month: 21 rooms, 2 bath- 
rooms: especially adapted for a high. 
class rooming or boarding "noues. Ap*

r iStrictly high-class : on Spsdiina Road 
Hffl, overlooking large grounds: 100 * 
$10; |*0.00 per foot; might divide.

, H. H. WILUAMI * CO,
88 King Street Bast.

ply4 k H. H. WILLIAMS A fill* 
US King Street Eaet.
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SO TO 60 INJURED WHEN 
PARK PIER COLLAPSED E«n /•
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J THE PATH OF
Wharf at Montreal Pleasure 

Resort Was Packed With 
People When Whole Centre 
Cared In—No Deaths Re
ported, Worst Cases Being 
Broken Legs and Ribs.

THE PICTK ' ASuccessor to Late Dr, Dumou
lin, Bishop of Niagara, In
stalled at Hamilton With 

Imposing Ceremonial,

i*

• : - as
vffii

v*y •
%1,

Constitutionality of Bill Now 
Before the United States 
Senate May Be Attacked in 
the Courts if it is Passed by 
Less Than a Two-Thirds 
Vote,

/I Rtti

\
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HAMILTON, June #24.—(Special.)— 
Venerable "William Retd Clark. M.A.,

MONTREAL, June 25.—Thru the col- 
lapee of a wharf at King Edward Park, 
g pleasure resort on Isle Gros Bots, 18 
galles from here, between fifty and 
sixty people were Injured and the 
Wildest excitement caused thruout the 
city.

The disaster occurred at 7 o’clock 
when the wharf was packed with hun
dreds of pleasure seekers awaiting the 
ferry boat which would carry them 
back to Montreal.

The only warning was a crackling of 
gtrained timbers a few seconds before 
Ihe whole centre of the wharf caved 
In. The people tried frantically to re
treat. but so large was the crowd that 
escape was- impossible and hundreds 
plunged downwards in the midst of j 
Shattered beams and planks.

The exact nature of the accident was 
Bien not known and every ambulance 
In the city was hastened to the city 
pier, while rumors of 30 and 40 killed 
Were spread everywhere. At tire park, 
mean while, cooler heads organized 
those who had escaped Hie cave-In and ' 

«he victims were extricated from the j 
debris, while petticoats and handker- ■ 
chiefs were hurriedly torn Into band-

* ° \V'
àwas consecrated Anglican Bishop of 

! Niagara, in Christ’s Church Cathedral 
here this morning. The ceremonies In- 

I cldent to the event were most impres
sive and were participated in by the 
Arehbisnop of Ottawa, the bishops of 
Huron, Ontario, Toronto and Algoma, 
Rev. .Canon Abbott and a large number 
of the clergy of the diocese. The 
thedral was well filled with spectators, 
but not crowded.

The consecration service began at 11 
o'clock, when the Archbishop of Otta
wa, the bishops, ther- chaplains, and 
the clergy, all fully robed, entered the 
cathedral to the strains of the proces
sional hymn. The communion service 
was administered by the Archbishop of 
Ottawa, and the presentation of the

r-!

r>

NEW YORK, June 25.—The Wash
ington correspondent of The Sun 
■writes :

"Among the interesting develop
ments in the reciprocity situation is 
the ^statement that the constitutional
ity of the Canadian reciprocity bill 
will be attacked In the courts If It 
should pass by less than a two-thirds 
vote on the ground that it is in the 
nature of a treaty, which requires a. 
two-thirds vote of the senate for rati
fication.

The Republican Insurgents are now 
the only obstacles in the way of an 
agreement to vote on the reciprocity 
bill and the two tariff bills now before 
the senate. If the insurgents would 
consent to the fixing of a day it is 
reasonably certain that the regular 
Republicans and the Democrats could 
agree upon dates for votes In time 
to bring about the adjournment of 
congress before September 1.

"The insurgents are still hopeful of 
making a combination with the Dem
ocrats by which they can amend the 
Canadian bill. The Democratic sen
ators. it was learned to-day, will hold 

j a conference next week, and it Is now 
: certain that a great majority of them 
will decide to support the Canadian 
,-eciproclty bill without amendment.

MONTREAL, June 25.-T'ne célébra n\8,ai,nSL,thJS p);0p0ffa’ win Le.?JTay?d
not to exceed four and probably only 

t.on of St- Jean Baptiste Day here ter- j three Democrats. Senator Bailey of 
minated w ith the holding of a large | Texas will be commander in chief of
banquet, at which prominent French- 1^'* s™a" ‘"«urreetton, and it looks 

| „ , i as if his only backing would be 8en-
I l anadlans from all over Canada and l ator Simmons of North Carolina and

! Senator Thornton of Louisiana.
Bailey wants to am’end the reciprocity 
bill and also to kill it if possible.

“Senator Jones of Washington Is not 
making much headway with hfts plan

- .»»»,«* «.**. „m. u*jjr.* «n* -7* ~hut ~ sas -

«- 7 *r- ..................... — ST*. srt.tr sas,. stss

"We are deithtbl' in everv V*y ‘ t i, majority. ,t Je „ ,f0TegOTje ^duelon that,
with ,.he .y.. ,v h.v_ because justice was given all round, apry R.<v_| U‘ia«i prerratn 8n the senate
w,th vue tour, pud ,ectfrtibnJhtu, bebn r„ Ontario, the the French-Canadian ! for rviïâng the tariff would be re-
moî't cordial ar,i sirv ticj-. The at- minority lived in peace, a species of Jeoted by the house and titat any at
tendance at our inètî r.ïs Iras been 1 armed peace It was. In the great work tempt at: revision aiiter the plan pt>>- 
bevond expectation* and evwrvwi'iere ' opposing assimilation all along the poeed by Senator Jones wou-ld only

' une, French-Canadians of Quebec result in prolonging the cession of
mere ,.as been an intense desire to should1 he the guiding star of their congress and disturbing the 'business 
near the reciprocity agreement dis-' compatriots thruout all the provinces Interests vf the country. Senator Reed 
cussed. I. am convinced that the agree- 0f the Dominion as well as In the Unit- Smoot of Utah voiced the proteat of 

Invent finds in ehe w«i;. much - less fa- ed States. the regulars against eutti a (program.
Ivor than has Deen supposed, and that Armand Lavergne, M.L-Ai, opened Vote and Quit
| western opinion is shaping itself with an attack upon the policy of Im- "I refuse to play politics with this
I agair-'t the treaty. The more it is dis- mlgi at ion ifow toeing pursued This ttueetion,” said Senator Smoot. "I
! cursed an ! vita better it is urdemte-od. wa, threatening to swamp French- consider it positively wicked to enter 
j the less it is liked. This aipp lea .ts Canadian». - upo-n an endless consideration of t/he
jwell to thé west and to the rest." I Oliver Asseiin in taking un the situ- tariff question at this time when 

Two meetl-gs- -were held yesterday, atj „ , Maire ’ d"clared*that matters thePe -ls no hope of any legtelartlion 
j one, at Macleod in the riding repre- ; c"i tkai there for Frenc'vCans- resulting frem it. We should have «
! seated by Herron yesterday af- dI/ng ^ Llahon had closed 1 oarochlal vote on every thing that is pending and
lerr.vm. and one last night at LHh- "la^ because the fXcVw a sphere ***um a'" ^eedl,-v as ^lMe' ^

itoricige. At opta places fete epposi- t. ht . , . . , Ibujslr.ess Interests want peace. Ju»tRevolver, : «on leader was given a hearty reoep- ‘akfn ’in rLard To » ^ -"XTchants are planning their pur-
I tion, var.tcuit,. y , I.e-thbr dge. where : b lingual school ,jr t,h,? next s«uk* amd with
in sp'te ol the pwentW rain.;, over d!iT" , m.U9t nf^d*,,res,s‘: the tariff under consideration tihey

QLIEiEiE'C. June 26.—Thie afternoon 1000 people assembled at the rir.k to such tactics, v.nlch were patiently de- vv>uid he in doV ’t a.s to a.n agreement
"fneir £ ?<faCVo*rr-aCeV .. ifor an early vote ar.d tf.iat we ahould

. . ---------- ---------------— -------------------- -.......... . . ,TkP" T>L?re °f BJ. -.-.a nn work to brlr.g ah-ut an adjoumfhesit
ier-street, ar.d Joseph Bourget, were tlie cypyeltlon to the reciprocity.pact .®* .t"® «M:t.em*n .wtio have fatien un- | September if pa.‘--lbl>. I belHeve
sitting togetlher on the Louise era- ,submitted by IVm. Turner, secretary , °*r tlle ir-crd'.ct of Mît. \\ ab.i. was tl|a< jf) co,urs - c,; time we will be a<Me 
bankment, near the ©t. Ann’s Bridge, of file Hazelmore branch of the Unit- |next speaker. to do this."

, nf xj„p„v. . .. , , when Bourget took a revolver out of ed Farmers of Alberta, and by R. F. Frrjoeedlng to give a^review,- of the -The Democrats in the senate snow
num- . . laga a. preceded by the pastoral ]1]3 pocket arid showed it to Boy. Both iMa.ifadder of Hazel more, officer of ; Maine situation he de dared that t.ie no disposition to coalesce with the In-

* an. was met at the west door of the were examining the revolver, Bourget the same branch. wuole trouble was due to the fact gurgents. They appear to be working
! cathedral by the metropolitan, the explaining the mechanism when it Farmers Who Oppose Pact. I l'hat the. 0>eT9y 'haA flt t0 ™,x to get an agreement for as little da-

T,.ean . 1 a 8raJ"a an<i tl)e rector of suddenly went off and young Roy fell Mr. Turner argued that everyone it ad j serv.ces up in the national affairs bate as possible and for a vote. It la
_______  ^1ir S1R v hurch, and ail proceeded to on a, pile of coaJ. having received a a riglrt to his own opinion on the re- 01 tile people. Thni Mgr. O Connell, not unUkely that the Democrats will ,

t1le chancel while a psalm was being bullet In the abdomen. Young Hour- cUprocity pact and should net be bound ' once bis'hop of Portland, and now an agree among themselves ““
Dr. Tanner, 82 Yen re Old, Offers Him- chanted. The bishop remained at the get. after throwing the revolver away, hand ami foot by memorial* and re- archbishop cf Boston, had once tosued sneechea on reciprocity shall be limited

self as a Substitute to Be Hanged. chancel steps while prayers were said, rushed for help, and the young y4c- solutions sent out by the central or- m announcement to Ms clergy to tiie mainly to tlhe Democra'tic memtws or
TOC (Vertrrr, , | and wriilo at the call of metropolitan ‘ttm. who Is only 14 years old, was I ganlzation. He presented a petition that they should in future die- Thai! Ta brief as po^ibte.

y s ANGELES. Cal.. June .5—Dr. ti e letters of consecration were read, taken to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, j signed by forty reprfsvqitatlve farm- continue f-3e u*e * r,-n«.h to <• -’ " insurgent Republicans appear
: The bishop then repeated the formal ! where lie was resting quietly to-ni*1/.It. ers of the Hazelmore and McBride . churclies. (Fries c ' Sirame. rhame. ) be taking the tariff revision pre- 
I promise and obligation of his office, j Hie companion. Bourget, 14 eyars cf Lake di strie is. cfejeeting to the agree- I He declcivd t.mt Mgr. wa.ah hau more seriously than anybody olee

and while another psalm was being age, was arrested.-----------------------------------------ment on economic a,nd national j a single Frer ;o sympathizer, gn(j gj., working as if they really be
sting, forward the metropolitan and ---------------------------- ------- grounds. I while even the English were waver- jlevi t]iere Was a possibility of enact-

Angeiina Xapolltana, who is under i rector to the sanctuary. He was then STRIKE NOT OVER A memorial from the United Farm- iT1*- .. . . ing Some of their ideas into law'. The
I conducted by the rector to the throne. _______ ers was read by J. Fream. secretary of Henri Bcurassa was then called upon, insurgents were conferring -among

where, after lie was seated, he w-as ' i ininn wcrt»r, nf Fortv-alx FI rm * I the prov'ncfal organization, which foi- Mr. Bourassa varnc.-icil h mat If into a themselves to-day, and there was acar-
formelly enthroned by the metropolitan n Jrier.T Ô,,» LI vernool lowed along the lines of those pre- review cf the situation In «anafia. as celyj one of them who has not a dis-
and given possession, authority- and Ordered Out at Liverpool. | vented by the Ma.r.itdl.-a and Sasioatche- *• kronen and English s£»Wn* tinct proposal for tariff revision. Hen-

I if'tinn a e RUhfin txi . _ _ _ - - 1 n*g« CTPfl ill If Fû ** 9 1 Câ.ïï8idl3Tl W6-F» CiOIWfl'llf’C. FfWl’Ch* A tOF- IjéL I* Oll^ttf' ÎS 1nCU.Dfl.TlDR 8 Com*■ or x:„,r.. ™.i,op ciark ™ „o„«i w*Sf522"ViS.'SXSl '» «.««mW,»mm.!“SZ" sfejU» S.T

leaders In this district have issued a of the men of hi» oirt.rlct, he -was ans- , patriots in t...s countn^ Taej a,cuia B ; if] a so alBO ha,
manifesto ordering all the union work- ions to hear both tildes at the que*, i alto look after the interests of tnejr Ranatar raa,m<i moat of the other
ers employed by forty-six firms in the tlon. |.people settled in Mate and owi«r parts ln5UTa?ntB ^-111 follow- suit. It is ex-
shipping federation to stop work on At. Lethbridge last night Mr. Borden j of the continent. peeled that practically every one of
Monday. made a flighting speech, in which he ~ the Insurgents will talk on the tariff

_r , declared that reciprocity within th? “CHRISTIAN LIBERTY” question and Senator La Follette will
GLASGOW, June 24. All vessel# empire should be good enough for the : proba.bly make one of his three dayf

scheduled to sail- from this port to- Ca(narjiall farmers ----------- I speeches.
day, got off w-lth full crews, only the __________ [_____________  Town of Preston Inaugurates Sunday i -senator Penrose proposed a plan
At'--tlr liners and a few coaaters pay- d.is Band Concerts. 1 to-da- for an agrément with the Dent
ing the union rates. At the Firth of ueleeritlon Raid. _______ ocraf* by which the senate should vote
Forth ports, shipping Is at a standstill. BRAXTFORD. June 26.—The re- rprorfiK June ”5 —The Preston ^ Csnsdlan reciprocity and agree to 
At Leith, thirty-seven steamers can- cetpts of the gala day celebration, which . - - - B date early in the regular session of
not find crews. i was held here on coronation day. un- i Stiver Band gave the lire,. ™ * * i congress for a vote on the tariff bills

' ----------- der city council auspices, were *2772 I of Sunday afternoon concerts in Uen-|that arP now before the senate and
After all expenses have been paid tral Park this afternoon. A large num- those that may yet come over, hut hi#
there will remain in the civic treasurv her from Ga.lt and Hespeier joined the proposal did not meet with a favorable
a neat balance, which will be held for big crowd of townspeople in listening , response from the Democrats, w-ho are
Fome other gala dav. to a particularly fine program of Insistent tnat a vote shall be had on

music from this excellent hand, which , the tariff bill before the adjournment
of the extra session.
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R. Cfs Rejoice With 
Fellow Countrymen

ï

'TWAS EVER THUS —From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
epistle by the Lord Bishop of Huron 
The gospel was read by the Lord Bish
op of Algoma.

The bishop-elect was presented to 
West- the archbishop by the Bishop of Hu- 

: ton and the Bishop of Toronto, after 
which the chancellor of the diocese 

i head the certificate of election and the 
i certificate of the metropolitan.

LONDON. June 25.—According to .he! ^ ?*'/,' Can°n
I Abbott and the choir, and the pre

program arranged by the foreign of
fice, this evening was set aside for the

II

THINK BOB ILL EUT OFF B0BBÊN WELL SATISFIED 
WELL," SITS ILEXINBB* WITH RESULT OF HIS TOUR

SITS FRENCH IN ONTARIO 
LIVE IN IN ARMED PEACE

Notable Service Held in 
mineter Cathedral in Celebra

tion of the Coronation. I

The:
Replies to Message Sent by Earl 

Grey on Behalf of Canada 
to Queen Mother,

ages to -do duty until the doctors 
Should arrive. As rapidly as poesVble 
the Injured were placed on the ferry
boats, but it was after midnight before 
the last cf the Injured had been re- entertainment by the resident diplo-
*noved to the city. mats of the special representatives of

So far no deaths have been report- , . ...
fd, the worst cases being broken legs their countries. All the embassies and 

About twenty cases were legations, therefore, gave dinners which 
removed to the hospitals, the others wÎEe largely family affairs, 
being sent home after the wound# had That at the German embassy was the i 
been dressed. i most brilliant, Crown Prince Frederick I

The park has just been epeated for 1 Wllllanj and the Crown Princess and 
the season after a great deal of new Prince Henry of Prussia and the Prin- 
construotion work having been done, cess being the principal guests.
Over ten thousand pe/ple visited It Catholic and Free Churches in Lon- 
on Sunday.

No official statement has been made held coronation thanksgiving services, 
by the proprietors of the park.

West Not So Favorable to Reci
procity As Had Been Thought 

—Farmers Oppose Pact,

Justice Not Given All Round in 
This Province, Declares 
Justice Cons'.antineau.

scribed questions were then put to the 
bishop-elect by the archbishop.

While the anthem was being sung 
the bishop-elect retired to put on his■

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., June 25.—(Spe
cial.)—R. L. Borden spent Sunday 
resting here. In the morning he at
tended service at St. Augustine's 
Churchi and in the aft-rmcron went ; 
for a short walk. The rest of the day 
was spent in his car recuperating af
ter the efforts at the week, 
result of the rest his voice, while still 
crusty, is greatly improved. Asked for

OTTAWA, June 25.—The following 
cable was sent from government house 
to the Queen-mother on coronation 
dav:

“To Her Majesty Queen Alexandra, 
May I be permitted to assure your 

majesty how much our thoughts 
and sympathies have been with 
your majesty to-day. and how- deep
ly we share the pride felt in every 
portion of the empire at to-day’s 
enthusiastic demonstration of loy- 

to His Majesty and to the 
whole of the royal family.
_ ^ "(Signed.) Grey.”
To this telegram the Queen-mother 

sent this reply :
“To Lord Grey:

“Deep-felt thanks fob your verv 
kind words -and thoughts . of me 
during sacred ceremony for mv dear 
son and daughter-in-law. Thank 
God, all- went off well.

and ribs. 1

!

■SB the United S.ates were present. Mr.
Many important subjects were 

brought up by the speakers.
Mr. Justice Constantineau of Ontario

■ (1on. as well as the English churches, As the

; That at the Roman Catholic Cathe- 
j dral of Westminster was unusually Im- 
, pressive. It was the first opportunity 

for more than two centuries that the 
English Catholics had had of joining 
their fellow-countrymen In rejoicing at 

.. i the coronation of a monarch, without 
feeling resentment that the dead hand 
of bygone ' prejudice made the occa- 

a young sion one of condemnation of the central 
French-Canadian from Cedar, Sou- tenet of their faith.
Janges Countv. Quebec, met hi# death I rt was a notable and large congre-

ss. •Kk-ssLg -slt s;1 srpia&,%“s: tssss
crushed to death between the concrete OMfZncs ‘’-ittb^anv^Tne^.-here
wall of the lock and the side of the n Cotmolios, witth many m«rnber»
steamer Key storm, on which he was % «1* .Hoi»9 of Reward; the Earl of 
employed. Berlauit was a deckhand U^-blgh._ the Earl of Kenimore, Lord 
and was fixing a snubbing line, when 6eaton. Lord Francard, many mem- 
he became entangled In it and was 0€rs o* 'Parilaiment, members cf the 
dragged Into the water of the lock. ; aristocracy.
The boat at the same moment surged : Then tine Pope's en/voy, wlho was the 
ever to that side of the lock, causing célébrant, surrounded by dignitaries 
the instantaneous death of the unfor- I <*f the cathedral, knelt at the high al- 
tunate young man.

mg
-0

CRUSHED TO DEATH
theBetween Steamer and Side of Welland 

Canal Lock.
ST. CATHARINES. June 25.-(Spe- 

fclel.)—Euzere Beriault,

"(Signed) Alexandra." 
Earl Grey also sent an additional 

cable to the King to this effect:
“Your majesty's subjects In Can

ada have watched from across the 
Atlantic with thrilled and grateful 
heart# your majesty's coronation 
and progress to and from West
minster Abbey, and would beg to 
be allowed to offer to your majes
ties their deeply loyal and respect
ful homage and congratulations.

"(Signed) Grey."

BISHOP CLARK
Consecrated and installed in Christ 

Church Cathedral at Hamilton on 
Saturday.

i

I tar and offered prayers for the King 
I and Queen.
j Latter Archbishop Bourn* gave a

I full robes, and on his return the so!- i 
emn ceremony of the consécration pro- !

I STÆÆM ! Were^nMigj
personages were guests. j near‘> two hours. The weather being

! The King and Queen w$tl return to ! c°o1’ no discomfort was experienced byj London to-morrow to face another ac- ! ^vrniein connection with the import- j W^m^'aW r^roe^ A

1 ’ g ga'a ' The installation service at 3 o'clock l* Mr. Fhileas Roy, St. VaJ- . feature of the Macleod meeting was

SHOT HIS COMPANION
RUNAWAY ACCIDENT ■

Voung St. Catharines Lad Was Badly I #d 
Hurt.

When It Went Off.

ST. CATHARINES. June 25.—(Spe-
tiel.)—While returning home at 5.30 , performances at the opera, and His 
'last evening a young boy named Wal

i Majesty's theatre, another royalgj, ________ _ ________  ________ pro- this afternoon was more brilliant than
sresa thru North London, a children's the morning service, but was complet- 

, Schumoker, 10 %-ears old, who H'-gF^ete at the Crystal Palace .a garden . ed in about half an hour. The Bishop 
In» Louth Township, wae thrown out | party at Buckingham Palace and 
of the buggy in which he was driving 
and badly injured. The horse took 
fright at a passing automobile end
galloped down the hill, dashing into HE’D DIE IN WOMAN’S STEAD
the curbing a.t the canal bridge threw 
Schumaker out. He was picked tip 
and taken to tine residence of Dr.
Taylor, who found an arm broken, the 
wrist Injured arid the young lad other
wise badily Shaken up. After Ms in- !
juries had been dressed the boy was ; '*• Tanner of this city. 82 years old, 
taken to his ,’noruo in Louth. | "the original 40-dsy faster," has of

fered himself as a substitute for Mrs. '

eroue important social functions.

i

H, W. EDDIS DEAD
sentence of death at Sault Bte. Marie. 
Ills offer follows:

To the Hon. Eearl Grey. Governor- 
General of Canada, Ottawa, Can
ada:
Dear Sir.—On Alt 9 of this year 

there is sr-hed' iled to he hanged in 
Sault Ste. Marie prison one Mrs. 
Angelina Napolitana, sentenced to 
die because she killed her husband 
to protect her honor.

Tier death will leave four child
ren now living motherless. It will 
aim orphan a month-old babe, jet 
to be horn.

11er execution 
simr: of murder th» foulest blot, 
on the criminal annals of j-onrp or 
anj- other country.

Permit me to offer mj-self as a 
substitute for Mrs. Napolitana. 
Maj my life he taken that the law 
may be appeased without robbing 
five young children, one a-month- 
old babe, of a mother.

Awaiting instruction» from yniir 
honor, I remain, yours verj truly.

H. S- Tanner, M.D.

Well-known Accountant Passes Away 
Jn Muekoka.

Henry William. Eddis, for rtyvny years 

S prominent accountant in Toronto.
dl°d on Saturdav at Windermere, Mus- 
koka.

Mr. Eddis. who wae PI jears of age! 
resided at 172 East Roxboro-street. He 
was a resident of Toronto for many 
years and was well-known In business 
and socletj- circles until advanced age 
caused his retirement. He was for- 
rnerly accountant for Fcott * M alms- : 
ley, Toronto Mortgage Co., General , 
Hospital and other Institutions.

Air. Eddis is survived by four sons , 
and flo e daughters. The son• are Eden. ! 
Chicago: Francis Arthur. Norwn o' : ; 
John Hooper, 172 East Roxboro-street. ; 
and Herbert of Porcupine. The da ugh- : 
tens are Mrs. Louis Hooper, Vancouver: j 
Airs. Alexander Leith. 172 East Rox- i 
fboro-street: Mr#. Robert BouefieJd; [ 
New York: Mrs. W. P. Wilson. Wind- | 
ermere. Muekoka. and Mrs. Sherlock ! 
Hubbard. P7 York ville-avenue.

1

LIGHTNING’S RAVAGE
Postoffice, Phone Exchange and Bual- 

ness Establishments Burned.

SHOAL LAKE. Man... June 25.—The 
pcs:office. With nil its mall, the gov
ernment telephone exchange, several 
business establishments, the Miller 
fclo-k, all went up in moke when the 
lightning struck the Mi'-er block dur
ing the thunderstorm last night, the 
flames spreading to the other build
ings before they could be checked. The 

; total damage will be about *lS.0bO, of 
which about *13.n0) went up In the 
Miller block, which is the principal 

! business block in the tow n. For a time 
the whole business section was threat
ened.

v ill be nothing

ROTTERDAM, June 24.—The shlp- 
at a meeting here to-day de

cided that they were masters of the 
situation and refused to make any 
concessions to the strikers.

i

I Bandmaster Holland has brought to a 
I high state of efficiency. During the 
' Intermission. Pastor Lucas of St. 
Peter's Lutheran Church, delivered a 
powerful address on "Chriatlan Lib- 

i erty." taking as his text, "What shall 
It profit a man If he gain the whole 
world but lose hi# own aoul?" The 
words of the reverend speaker were i 
heard with profound attention by the j^,. 
gathering of over a thousand people.

SMALLPOX IN DAWSON THE SASKATCHEWAN CROP.
American Authorities Fear It Will 

Spread to Alaska.
—

WASHINGTON. June 24.—Governor i 
Clark, of Alaska, has appealed for \ 
federal aid to prevent the epidemic 

l of smallpox in Dawgon City from

RI5GINA. June 24.—Twenty thous
and /harvest hands will be required to 
handle the crop that Saskatchewan will 
reap, this year .according to an eeti- " 
mate from an official source. This 1# 

ater bj‘;. so per cent, than the num- 
required in any prevlous-vear 

1810, the number was 10 647 " iJLî1 
12.600! ‘and in 1908, 14 034 ' 1n 180#*

I
BRITAIN PINS SPAIN DOWN TWO TRAMPLED BY HORSE. '

Insists on More Precl.e Information n^
About Moroccan Intentions. was seriously injured by bein-g tra.mp-

p.nra t „ ôc T”/i . - . —, led by a horse that he was leading.rr- -nn» r ; x7 , ,rA d^t5,h He had hi# ear almost serial and hi»
ea; hat the Span- , ah<mUkr located. A boy e near-

!?; 1 ÜS?1? ..vasrufly ! by field, who went to the rescue, fared
i J h,, ,? ,rTat Hnta.in to ex- . etiu worse. He was rendered uno-n •

v 1 .■ 7sJ.r “«’«wtlO” w'fh leclou# from injuries received, and has
ear» mrvPtli “%V ,of F' ,~awl A1 " ! been taken to St. Thomas Hospital, 
cazar. England lias asked Spain to give
t ■- British Goi-ernment more previse j 
Information concerning* Spain's Moroc-

BIG JEWELRY FAILURE.

MONTREAL. June 25.—A large busl- j 
failure was noted here yesterday,'ness

when Richard Hemsley. one of toe spreading south into American terri- i 
most prominent jewelers in the coun-,, officers of the public headth ser- , 
try, made an a»*'Fn-ment in favor of ! vic„ Alaaka have heen instructed to | 
his creditor». The ussl^nrupiit ^ fl^ {trimorHotsiv ootoHii_ r made at the instance of the Quebec ImmedlateU establish quarantine at

_ , , . . Bank. The statement is made that
It is feared ne my not recover. over expansion of the business was

the direct cause of the trouble, the at this time of the year wnen proepec- 
| l R«P«rt on Works Enquiry. | firm engaging in wholesale, retail and tors are coming south from the Yukon

. V, , , . , Judge Winchested is expected to hand manufacturing lines, and carrying on territory Into Alaaka at the rate of
% * k ? “Ï* onfittiry has not in his report on the works enquiry to business thruout Canada and the XVeet 3uu a week. Gov. Clark fears that the
1 t been received. Acting-Mayor Spence to-day. Indies. Dawson quarantine is Ineffective.

■

KING MADE ENQUIRIES.
■-

LONDON, .Tune 25.—(C. A. P. Cablet 
— King George and the Duke and

injured by falling from hi. horse on «uperintandent „7ths If ?f1^ yrar* Thursday. He was removed from the scho^i ^cZectlon with ,°h. 
hospital by his friends on Saturday. Fresbjtierian Church. th th Central

SEE HIM SMILING.
Eagle City and Skagway.

The outbreak is regarded as serious
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Flew to the Falls
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, 

June 26.—(Special.) — Soaring 
above the clouds at an altitude 
of about two thousand feet, 
Lincoln Beechey, the fearless 
Curtis aviator, who will at
tempt to fly over the Horseshoe 
Falls, and under the upper steel 
arch brld|re, during Niagara's 
International carnival on Tues
day and Wednesday, made the 
trip from Buffalo to the falls 
this afternoon In Just fifteen 
and a half minutes. Five thous
and people witnessed his arriv
al here. A heavy downpour of 
rain drenched the crowd for a 
few minutes after Beechey 
landed near the river.

When seen by The World 
correspondent to-night, the 
plucky American aviator declar
ed he wae confident of being 
successful in his perilous 
flights here. Several hundred 
Canadian militiamen from the 
camp at Niagara-on-the-Lake 
witnessed the flight.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

CORNWALL FORCE IMS 
TO CO THE LIMIT ood]

The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life” for " 
four thousand years. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

SHREDDED 
WHEAT

Vancouver Win 
Coronation Medals 

From Westminster

st. m*4

Lacrosse RecordsHOTEL ROYAL
Most Folks Crave a Wheat FI Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
•3.00 and Vp per dny. American Plan. N, L. U.1 —Goals— 

For. A get.
ed7 Club*. ,

Tecumeebs .
Montreal ...
Toronto ................ 2 24 11
Nationals ......v.2 22 IS
Shamrock* .................. 1 8 14
%rnwa„ ....................... 0 4 16

8 ....................... 0 16 S3
r„'uîj?le5,next Saturday : Montreal at To- 
ronto, Tecumeeha at Capitals, Nationals 
at Cornwall.

Won.
95 10Game Was Best Exhibition of La

crosse ^Seen This Season—Great 
Fielding by Fred Rowntree.

4INSIDIOUS FIGHT IS , 
WISED or CATARACT CO.

PRINCIPLES OF I.O.O.F. 
ARE WAOMLT EULOGIZED

27 f Clever Fid
r ResedJ

VANCOUVER, B.C.. June 24.-Betore a 
crowd of seven thousand, Vancouver de
feated New Westminster In the second 
game for the coronation medals, winning 
the final match by e goals to 0, and mak
ing a total count on the series of 12 to Ï 
in favor of the green ehlrte. The cham
pions were outclassed In every depart
ment .and Vancouver never looked like 
relaxing their hold on the lead gained in 
the first half.

The game was the poorest of the sea
son, but things livened up in the third 
quarter, when a fight started. Fitzger
ald beat his check to the hall, and two 
Westminster players got after him with 
their sticks. Lalande oould not see his 
team-mate get everything, so he took a 
crack at J. Gifford with the butt-end of 
his stick, This brought walls of agony 
from the rest of the Westminster family, 
and three made one rush, at Lalonde with 
their sticks raised, looking for trouble. A 
large crowd rushed on the field at this 

I stage, but the Vancouver player was pro
tected by his team-mates before any 
damage was done, and four players rest
ed on the bench when the referee had 
finished giving out his penalties. Jimmy 
and Tom Gifford* were each given ten 
minutes, Lalonde ten, and Fitzgerald five. 
This was the only feature of the game, 
outside of the shut-out to the Westmin
ster team, probably the first time they 
ever received one. The game does not 
count in the Mlnto Cup series.

c.
t

Specious Appeals to Self Interest —

of Ratepayers—Hope to Win Rev, W. L. Armstrong, at Annual Saturday* ln which Tectimsen», after a
, V rcl o . - * “ mmudi most interesting battle, defeated Cornwall
by Opponent s Sloth. service, Says Order is Power- by 4—2, witnessed by tar the beet game or

\ HAMILTONr~June M.-fSpeoitu.)- ful in Temporal Aid. laco°rnwanayed lntT;roDrM8 !ea8°n-
<j>ne calendar month from to-day the ^ Cornwall presented a team of young
ratepayers of Hamilton will settle the ----------------- players, who certainly surprised every-

that the city council to-mormw flight Independent Order produce players of their abffity there can “ JU'y 3' St' K1Us at Branttord'
decides to sulbmit the 'bylaw to the of Fürcstera was delivered by Rev. Dr. be no reason why they should not be 
people, and of that there is no doubt, W. L. Armstrong at the ann„„i „„„ welcome in the N. L. Li,, as undoubtedly | 
even among those opposed to the mea- vlce In the vr . , on« team will realise before 1
sure. Ttiat the bylaw will be two- thc -Metropolitan Methodist t aea*°" ls over-
j toted to strong opposition is beyond Church yesterday afternoon, before an ^pporTunlt^I! the "o'o.mn encMuent' ' of
question.. The Dominion Power and 1 1500 members of that order who were the Sume- but McDougall replaced the hnf»Sl*eihs..........1 Cornwall ..
Transmission Co., the Cataract Corn- j undoubted^ a£ter half-time, ag it wal seen Natlonals............... •• 5 Toronto ..
pany, has already begun an attack " spired to carry out the that the inside home man was needed in C. L. A.
on the project, which It is believed, objects of their organization In an ThA°i*ton" , „. -Stn|or.-

' iZevr more th»ro manner and in larger kSS» “W'eM „“

the ratepayers, will prove more eftec- SP*rlt than ln tlmca Past. pTeTsûrXf1^ ^temSSf w^5'mamd ..............b'u^
1 two tnan any opposition heretofore 11- , Dr. Armstrong showed how the fun- s2™e”hat by the toollsh pugilistic display Young Toronto* *4 Woodbridve 

tooted against thc hydro-eleotric damentals of true fraternity of half a dozen players just at tne close British Columbia8
scheme in this city. Realising the 1m- I ln tho \ rraternltj, as found of the match. Four of them were fined Vancouver * ‘TL - .
poitance of organization, the Cataract ; e Independent Order of Foresters, *10, and rightly so. Ladies do not attend ........b iokui*W " cstmlpstcr. 0
has not been slothful in that direction, are basad upon the principles laid herTlîe'Tts^? flght' aPd Crescents N York 7 y R r
cither. The employes of the company , ^ by Christ and His disciples. The atwhkV°me°f wMncy'ttZt'fà £ Interassociation.......................
^ere recently called together, and aif- j *?eed of such temporal aid and the sP°rt can attend. Athletics of St. S.. 5 St Simons
ter being lectured on the calamitous distressing conditions which are to be 11 was early observed that the visitors
nature o*f the proposed mimical pow- f°und in the world showed that some* n?,re ta ,m”ch better team that was
er and light system, were pledged to thlnS> somewhere, ig radically wromr hJSÎÏ* , lr home, composed of yowig i
support the company in Its effort to Proclaimed the speaker 8‘ SusTer T?cumeeh defeuce ______

the bylaw- 11 ,is understood After eloquent allusion to the many this season, whhe thè^nman hoZ^ound I RhîmAR?°RO BEACH> June 24—The
b4S a f ,made ad,'?" atu,ral beauties of the world, the *hat they were up asainst a well-balanced : bamr0ck and Eaton lacrosse teams

quate arrangements to get to the polls ; speaker continued: ^V}™’ and 11 «’as only by the superb | Put up a particularly slow gamewm
on July 2o every voter who can be in- ! "But we have another picture con- ÎL d ?,R o£ Kred Rowntree that'they bad Saturday afternoon at Scarboro Beach 
dueed to vote against the bylaw, : stantly before our eves It l<= anln,Dt ! bei,tei’ uf th° Play. McGregor I The weather was ideal there belnsr alawS arT™$ fC,r Lhe ty; e1 and lts reach'our ears L'dlouch ! 1 f,?nt,e br— -d onb' aXt ra^ of

Ihc ' ( ii’»tl™ |hnaL t ." \am#iî51vf °!'r hearts, eliciting sympathy and '.,early el*hteen minutes of play stceb B* sun 8 heat- but the men on both
uTatti'-nt -iV le. d8 to IneX inclusion aid. We hear so few shouts of victory ^ut goaltending on the part of both Cory teams failed to exhibit the skill of
tnat t.ie preponderance of hydro sent - and so many cries of pain and sorrow iles8, an,J Kinsman was a large tactor in Practical lacrosse players, 
ment exiliifbit^d in previo-us hjxiro cairn- Somcthine- mue* ana sorrow. keeping the .«core down. The teams iItiaA
paigns has lulled many of the sup- • js the trouble* wrong. Oh, what Cornwall forged to the front in the sec- Shamrock*- ramnh.n* 
porters of the present municipal ; ... n uble. ond quarter on goals by Donald Smith nni_f. . ' Campbell, »oaI; Gilbert,
F 'hcmc into a fancied seeuritv and , Answers Innumerable from the lips aPd Mark Cummins, after mice pieces of Çurtls, cover; Smith, first de
ltas encouraged the belief that lio or- ff man,y attemPt to solve the difficulty f, *J ' tae Song rang for half-time î*bCa, King- second defence; Ramshaw
ganlzed ^rt to^^sthVbyLr wdl ^ys*'Ï ‘ ^ ^ °ne man ln the an^ho^e^L*'Centr*i ?amP'

be necessary. Beyond the able and ! 5 , . money’ and for the solu- third quarter, and Durkin scored after a Tailor nr..”1]6’ Brow”' *ec°nd home;
consistent support of the measure by ‘ n ,!‘e adv°catea putting man on nice piece of combination play, terminated home; Bolton, outside
The Herald nothing has yet been ddlnc I euuality with Ills neighbor. Another by ,a clever shot. Querrle scored the „ ®’ Michael, Inside home,
to offset the aothity of toe bylaw's i Eays that the government ls to blame Ms team after having se- batons: Torpey, goal; Hooper, point;
enemies. It Is understood, however, a”d advocates doing away with law Ing a vood combtoatfnn id.vl’ Tw^ ' C°Vt‘': Little' flrst defence;
t at several of toe friends of the Along cornes the Christian, and. look- ncfsco?,^ lu toe .ast qmHer tho i^ih TW'gg’ 8FC0nd

niunlcnpal scheme have within the last 1 = lnto the word of God, says that the goals were assailed on numerous occa-
few days reached the conviction that universal cloud of sorrow Is on ac- 8,0ns-
energetic action Is immevllaitely neces- c°unt of sin and that the only way to Tecumsehs (4)—Goal, Kinsman: point,
sary, and It Is likely that early this br|shtcn homes, comfort widow and ,Yvanian ; let defence,
•week the forces favorable to the by- care for the orphan is In the practice ^eTonc » ' Ro wn tre  ̂"ce n t ^"'Fe 1 k e^r'- lïd 
law will be organized, and tiiat a vig- °f tire laws laid down ln the Book of home, Collins; 2nd home ’ Cpjerrje' ut 
nrous campaign will be launched to Hooks. This, he says, emphatically, Is home. Murton; outside, Durkin; Inside, 
ensure the success of the municipal the only cure for ungodly greed which McGregor.
measure when it oc-mes before the eats up widows’ homes and carries off C°rnw"al1 i2)—Goal, Hess: point, Fid
ratepayers of Hamilton on July 26. ! orphans. He sa vs that the wav to Vo ll^'w hi,.0 Cameron ;lstdefence,

Rev. John Young, now and for fif- ; beautify all things u thru a con. ? «SÆîS: Fr^nk'Cu^mndn^ ctiïrï 

teen years pastor of St John's Pres- crated self-sacrifice and living In the I Degray; 3rd home. R. Degan; 2nd home' 
hyteria-n U,lurch, this city, has been : attitude of Christ, consecrated In life ! D- Smith: 1st home, H. Donthee: out- 
ua.lted to liîiô west end Presfayterian ; and undying in devotion George Smith; inside, M. Cum-
Church, Pittsburg. He has made no “These *a.re the wrin^iow t*ho rn DM1 _0 . rSio„ in the matter. dependent O^r i plf5-‘T%tMacIntyra* Jadga »,

Hotel Ranrahan, corner Barton and heartily congratulate you upon them -Summary.-
Catharinc-streets, Hamilton, convcnl- a.nd welcome you to this Metropoli- ,.Dirst quarter. 1, Tecumsehs. McGregor, 
cntly situated and easily reached from tan Church.
all parts of the city- Erected ln 1006. Foresters ’Noble Work smith”04’
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- "Every reMgious organization is 6.34: ’ ' '
can i»lan Rates 11.50 to $2.00 per day. formed to administer to all; to heal 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone the sick, care for and comfort the 
1<63. 135 widow and orphan, and this Is the

kind of work that toe Independent 
Order off Foresters Is attempting to 
do. It is a grand and noble work.
My earnest wish Is that this may con- 

| tinue and that the province may
awaken to appreciate the good work * Nationals 5, Toronto 3, 
that you are accomplishing. I believe . MONTREAL, June 34.- Nationale de- 
that you livelong to toe great fOr-e lf®ated Tor°nto Saturday 6 to 3 ln the best 

Taking as his text. Exodus, cli. 41, .tyb*ch ,v'"orks f»r ultimate good and jw^up fnd "down clsv îhl” ^°n' 11
v. 14. "Then Pharaoh sent and called,!00^ a;fber the temporal needs of the (thru and anybody's1 game to the "flnGh 
for Joset,h." Mr. Broughall spoke of : °’dl • You care for the orphan and and this kept the big crowd on ei-e till 
the providence of God. His purpose be- j comfort the widow as well as try to I the gong rang. °
ing always that of blessing which was I ease the hardships that hold mankind ! K,kht thousand French-Canadiian fans 
only hindered by self will, ignorance ias with the grip of a vise. S'ere at ,heykam6 and rooted vigorouslv.
and Sill. God stood at the door and "I do not for a. nvomerot consider vou Î Murphy and Roddy Finlaye.vn canie 
knocked m order to give His blessing, to he outside the vvoik off God I rath me/nT ,a ™cr‘-'s5l0n nf hooting spasms, 
and the latch was generally on the in- 1 er commend end urge vou to strivVoL S’ ,exfrfes disapproval whenever
side. Because Joseph listened to God in the wav -, „ u t~, stpve on the Toronto team seeniedi likely to over-
end did His will he Was therefore fit 1 Wa3 . ?u arp ?o.ng. The churen come the National lead,
ted for the work to which he had been ™ ]her but she relegates to Tbf dame was a rough one, despite thc.
called. Deen ! \PU the '«k of feeding and clothing str,ct enforcement of the rules, „

The musical portion of the service ! ho and needy. Tills is the a'° hourR
"dally prepared in view of the ^ c" the «wlrtian Œurch, and it Æ offielal* w 

« «rpnatlon. and the coronation anthem, bat J0U are dcSn«r and in the doing fell down badlv w’-en Dussiuil?’wfl°s 
"God of Our Fathers." was beautifully of U yo" <-laim the praise we pour out near the Toronto fetTIhl offenuér 
rendered by the choir. . upon you. getting away unpunished °ffender

Athletic r c, c. „ ;"There are different ways of admin- , ^atdnals^ had the rreedter home, but ^.Young Toronto* 4, Woodbridge 3.
The Atoietw ; u1' 5im0ns 2' 'Stiatiou, but one Lord. Paul perhaps a Li1 -the Mme Was wasted In fancy t/Jhe Young Toronto acid Xt'oxUbridge

non a timl' T ,of St- Simon's Cliurcl, no-t kn-o-w anytoing about Foresters «2 f n g,rnndl ftarld passing far out, ^a.me, °Pened the local season of thei
St "simons on1 sl=e^aZT)C'a2on game fmm but he d,d 'believe in organized efforts féctlv» dT*h 'v°yld have been more ef- 2"*8!"10 Lacrosse Association at Scarboro
to -> TH-- Satarday#by a score of r, to lift the burden of dn ànu r ,, Toronto's home on the othen Peach ,on Saturday afternoon, the, game

Put up a hard fight, and of ’hungry mouths rthrtJ1 f”d .1 ll® A showed plenty of ability to go Z btlng Pl?yed after the C.L.A. fixture be-
rrnn, 2m,be khlg: kept ,he youngsters a ^ Cbrlst' to°- thought the nets and ail their goals camo sud Eatons and Shamrocks of too Toronto Team Win at
•he V’22'^’ up as large a scoré as in j ”h <LeaJ 01 t le temporal, and in- :d^”Iy- following speedy rushes. The To- The same started about 5.45 The Toronto rvieVof aJLQ.U® ph'

^?aniB’ b,,t Campbell had a busv deed 11 1s a «treat su.iprilse to note 'Ï?1?!0 home were handicapped by their ?lth ab°ut 200 people in the stand and, Guelph at mCr*et C1.'ub Played
^Xtoed m R,atham aud Scott hiow much He talked about the pre^n? fie(ld' wbJch ^tod- to feed^ie Lll to ÎÏÏÏ2 *bVtart ^ Promise of Mng a UmX hew wa, groit”? vL?” ^ A1-

ZecKLoting.96 Every1 'man° ^avtl ” " Secret Are ' Necessary. | ron^.^was^^aŒ W toe torir^-* run? Se

r"c;Sr -n£^râ-mal Ireland- °T8Lslmon s Church (5): they were a secret eotiety. Every na- to-n nwl J r°romo man got away with Lrf„,r twelve. On starting the Toronto In their iniUm-s r.n.d

Br- “* pu&SEHHS SSW«“‘co” "rthur, outside, Stntham: Inside, Pentt I w; « t“!d b„ heM Wether. The same -Nationals (5): Goal, 1,'Heureux- Doirt ***• «“-king the score 4 to- 3 in favor 'their Lnnfmr^tf 5ec"Ln<? lan<ngs declared 
st Sunons (LI: <io,-y|, Camplrell; point 'T‘f true <,f evey/family, the object Caltannlch; cover, Gagnon defm'eJ pi’ of the locals. Roth goal lenders nlav^T !and Torenv^ h a ‘ "dcket0 ^ 67 runs, 

toBtna:ndOSnrMe'0O,T defence- Hill oil ; to prejaffit Imposture, and he Element. Lachawlls; Se,' al- .n,aS»j«cent games In goal, the result be- getting the reoulre^^T011 f fficuky hi
»o"Lk Marks and ÇJ?vrF' ■D“.n,: h«»** W thst «1 breast n for. the Foresters mou^uï® o^-dG*SLh,*r’ Dulude that.‘he constant attack by 'both- «core? 29 ,uns to wln- The

w 1"e,; «**>!sru,«sr i”,“y ~ <» &^rjstsfsst.jsust c*^s&r&s*r-
I “Y»»r organization,” went on the den. W^-wk^Temre^L^feM,^'hBra" unusual prar^den! Xré ffî l* a,n' S' S' K1»F. bowled Le?" d.

Paddy Larin of Buffalo has been ba^'Wn the wîid ^^'«I^Kahs. lr”1n; °Uteide’ Caml off touf ^or'mh^'^WenS* ^

R~ - •“-» F 2?S8»srrs. - »*»- ï^'srsrsuss tx &sr&3,;fMs «fea. :iSpeed, Cleverness and ability to land horrence of evil, drunkenness sHnder —SUMMARY— fu1 ;Tu,v l at tVoodbridge and It shlu d G. E Smith bôvrierLi?ra^i' ™id.............  4 1

ïpssi^fesHisi EgiBris msmmtom London, Encr.. romps the s!%rv !°T.V .^ax 0 4rQ0(1 wishes for every Da- 5__Nationals..................’1 s •• — ••• .45 rfwiUest^d ln ord«r to be in the best
at there is a great diversity of opinion Vld- but must try to save i verv n. * uonf_'-• • • • • • • .Lamoureux .14.35 *lb'« «hape for the

^uh1Mnf" to hoX,nK rirb,« vegardinPgnto; «f» and core for his ^ ami «-«ationST/f?. .^Tafceu, '' L
,,- f e ''nnte9t las' week between I children when lie Is gone 7—Turontos................ Kalis ^
.roan f^ivan' ‘ho Am- “Su-rely plans for caring>Tr arphin* < v TFour<h Quarter-'"
’.-“n" niam- ^^'’thaT'papke"'won' hv"a' L” «’V™5' ybli at ‘-Nationals..................Duckett ....
luke, others assert that h» is the better ^*>ra ab2V e- n 1® «Tontl you to raise ParkrtaU il t 
nan. A.« a consequence the pair will pro- 11le ^ad as Christ did, but you can sif .-to, *-,Up Twenty-four Shpts.
& asaln 8hw,Iy "• settle the ^ tbe Text best thing. These am Matthews^L S^urdav t'® vlslted St.

' • fra"d WTicivie*. Do not drag them Parkdllo 'st
in the dust and God will honor you W.j.McCoutrcy. \ G ^nIfW8' 
in your fraternal efforts." R.Dallyn. w ÿ' ^bsUury-

The members of the order gathered L'FV F'^son’ H." McAllister '
at the Tf.rrn.le on Bay-rtrect and as r iS1"'‘k"3 J- MacFarlane, si; 20 

I the clock struck toe hour of three W M A- T. Ward.
TEXECAPE. X <5-Mr, R a,on* Hlchmond-street. u.p iW.J.jevons ' F

min Brown for vêars V, Benja- \ k-torla-street and along Queen-srtrei-t Geo. Scroggle, sk 21 H o' af^Sa'
Ing for a f as been search- to the church. U.L.vney. ,Vm°' Saljabury ..15
Irritation Wlim°r ,catarrb ancl throat Those < n the platform were G \ J-E.Rogers. w Beattv '°n'

-heard ‘ of •'^atarrhozont deapalr slle ! Mitchell, chairman of the committee; v ,v „ J' B Scbtt-
■ft is an 1 r h0Z n ' and says: T. H. 6sunder», sreretarv o.f the com- k; r«^nne ' 8k,,'2S J(>hn Russell, sk- 31

qûk.L*va, ureSan ecoTdeCc"L,that R°rT Matron,  ̂!» ,. J,' Y-r-or 8k"91

atarrh It tonr-hl ' S ' °r rase S’CCretar-v: Dr. G. D. Clarke, assistant |J.O.McCarthy. r Blain nS'
find goes direct to the ’ 8f*e spota ^preme physician; Clarence Be’l. high >’ Raney, sk.............17 Jos Tavlor sk »,
trouble."- X L.arantee f1""''0 °f the frarvg(T- a*»d Alexander Stewart. 'M-Hunter B. M. Woodward

,oee- Fito •,, Permanent Wh treasurer. H. A. XYheeldcu. M is. ^hAe^!,k' Dr. P. a. Jones. '
.... Lh . "tan ozone. You Rar • F.R.c.o., 1 endered several se- F V®Ser' >, — 'J.' B- Drewe*.

nut afford to pass it by if suffering lections on the organ ?«'Wîî?"’ *k.........35 c- R- 8nwuh..l«
from any winter 111. Sold eve-' where _________ ____________ J.Shouldlce. . V, B. Stringer.
3’."" .mun,)l-' treatment, price $i; sam- . The Morning World 1- delivered he- G Gande" T Mnun*ek
"c'a ta rrhozone.GmC '*' *'Cr ^ -r- J .Stewart; sk........... 2. 1 ^ sk

per nionlh. Phoue M. 53C8.

At RoMdaJ 
wicket, the j 
feat for thel 
this year beJ 
tor in brine 
was their p4 
clean and sj 
few, while j 
than one er] 
addling to thj 
ecoree were 
points belngl 
Balnea and 1 
same team. 
38 wae tbe M 
Roblneoti do] 
Matthias alsi 

j-tal. Black j 
"off the bo-el 

wickets for | 
and Wookey I 
bowlers prod 
eta, Robineoi] 
borne two tol 
Colborne thrl

Ç. U. A..>*
cF'yb8- Won. Lost. Fon°Agst.
»t. Kitts .. 2
TUlRUcn ShamroCks 8 

Brantford".'
Madtiande .

2S0 8
14V 22

1 1 21*■
2 *; 2V 15

s6 16t
3 8 21)i

LACROSSE RESULTS
N. L. U.

Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared in its most 
digestible form. Nothing added — nothing taken 
away.0

The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew, 
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies—best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 

, in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells them.
ALL THE GOODNESS OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT.

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

4
W. Ledger, I 
W. H, Garre 
I- Macfarlam 
C. Edwards, |
J. Colborne, i
W. Robinson,

■ H. Hanoodc,
-fl T. Matthias. !

F. Hamilton, 
F. Colborne,
J■ Holt, not 

Extras ........

Total ........

R. Nail, c Hi
Q. M. Baines. 
H. S. Reid, b.

■ T. Swan, c I
■ tv. f. a. eei:

H. G.

3

R.CY.C Cruise 
In Stiff Breeze and 

Sea to Oakville

4*’'f

■4

I f SHAMROCKS SHUT OUT
EATONS AT SCARBORO.

$ an-

There wasa stiff brîeze and a heavy
se* on Saturday, but, withal, ,the R. C. 
Y. G. fleet set out at 2.40 for trielr cruise 
to Oakville, finishing without mishap, tho 
there were some close calls before tre 
finish. The first and second classes sailed 
the twenty-mile cruise, the 30-footers 
around a nine-mile triangle in the lake, 
and the 18-footers and skiffs over the bay 
course. Following is the summary ;

First class—Strathcona 1, Aggie 2, 
Merrythought 3, Zahara 4, Zelma o, Chi
nook 6. Yama .7 

Second claas-Crusader 1, ICyak 2, Zo- 
raya 3, Gladys 4. £

class, 20-foot

DM
t IVooke;

Swan,i W.
G ' Black,

E. Guild, O h
F. W. Nutt, 
TV. M. Raebui

Extras ........

Total ........ .

Grace Ch
Grace Chun 

to West Tor* 
league game, 
ly due to the 
ton (18 runs) 
on a very bu 
best in bowl! 
two for 4 rui 
trick. Pagetl 
tlon, making 
reach doubles 
runs, was bei

Pagett, bowle 
Keen, c Crun 
H. Deys, bowl 
Barries, c Att 
McLachlan, n 
Morton, bowl* 
Miles, bowled 
Glason, lbw. 
Parson*, run 
Smith, bowlei 
Butcher, bowl

Extras ....

Total ...

L.

7~4T/f
0r y<*ôo.

VsThird„ _ ers—Busy II. 1,
Wamba 2, Whirl 3, Grayling 4, Kulola 5, 
Beau 6.

Fourth class, 16-footers—Independent 1, 
Abanac 2, Leonore 8.

Dinghies—G. Alexander 1, L. Gooder- 
ham 2, C. Ellis 3, C. Turner 4, S. B. 
Brush 5.

i I 0

:r t. r

/ y
, defence; Corbrldge,

third defence; Twiddle, centre; Mit
chell third home; Burrell, second home- 
Sheardowne, first home; Man waring, 
outside home; Winter, Inside home. 

Referee—L. Whitehead.
Michael scored first tor the Sham

rocks In nineteen minutes after the 
game started.

The second quarter went by without 
a goal for either team.

The Shamrocks made three 
goals In the third.

Ram eh aw made the one first six 
minutes after too face-off nine min
utes later Brown scored and after two 
minutes pxjt the ball past toe Eaton 
gaol-keeper again The third quarter 
c-los-ed with score 4—0 tor the visiting 
team.

In the fourth o.uarter a little more 
, ïllf® was to be seen ; tho the Eatons 

I had no real chance to win the game,
I tbel" made a little more attempt, but 
failed to make a goal.

Brown and Chmplln of Shamrocks 
kept too Eatons ibusy for a half min
ute and then slid toe ball into the net 
while the Eaton goal-keeper appeared 
more asleep than awake. Four min
utes later Taylor put the iba.li Into the 
net, making the final score 6—0 in 
favor of the Shamrocks.

3. ■ï» r ,61-
Ottawa Oarsmen Mentioned.

LONDON, June 26.—(C.A.P.)—The Otta
wa Rowing Club crews were entertained 
Saturday at the Thames Rowing Club, 
Putney. R. H. Forster, in proposing: the 
health and success of the crews, said he 
had sent a telegram on behalf of the 
Thames and Ottawa Clubs congratulating 
the King and Queen on their coronation, 
and had received a reply thanking the 
clubs for their good-wishes. The Duke 
of Connaught telegraphed, hoping the Ot
tawa crew would have a pleasant visit 
and every success at Henley.

qL - X_____! 't i

i ik »
1I \° o

At I Vk 1
more ,1 'Û«

I«

;
j______
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i °
XAmateur Baseball Aft

0
->1 hr«

Tlquarter-2, Cornwall, Donald 
3, Cornwall, M. Cummins. ; 

1- Tecumsehs, Collins, 8.30.
Third quarter—5, Tecumsehs, Durkin, 

2.41; 6. Tecumsehs, Querrle, 11.30. 
fourth quarter—No score. 
Penalties-Degray 5, Querrle 10, Came

ron 6, Querrle 5, McGregor 5, M. Cummins 
o, Yearn an », Graydon 5, Nicholson 10, M. 
Cummins 10, F. Cummins 10, Kinsman 10, 
Greene 10, Graydon 10.

In the M. Y. M. A. Senior League 
Clintons defeated Centennial ln a very 
fast game on Saturday by the score o-f 
6 to 4. Aillann’s and Cully's batting 
for the winner, and Crawford's playing 
at short for the lasers were toe fea
tures.

In a fast siix-lnntn 
more & Co. defeated

< Foley, bowled 
Elliott, bowled 
Carter, bowle] 
Att wood, boa] 
Chittenden, rij 
Crandall, run 
Prestop, bowl 
Yetman.Tg Del 
Crowther, not 
Dew, bowled 1 
®tripp, not oJ 

Extras ...J

/
~'7 ?>- ■ :\

V

msi ’
new rector at grace church 5’«*5z-cIg«' game Beard- 

, _ , Phillips Manufac
turing Co. by the score of 9 to 8. The 
feature of the game was a smashing 
home run by Clark, with two men on 
base® In the sixth Innings. Batteries- 
Harding and Clark; Beaumont and Al
len. Umpire. Pudson.

Crescents 7, T. R, C. 3. th e'^por tfn.g* coYum ns "where the'"6 *“

NEW YORK. June 24.—With a victory Ceorge Hotel Baseball Club have 
oyer the Toronto Rowing Club by a score «Pted our challenge to a game next 
O'. I to 3, the Crescent Athletic Club’s* la- Wednesday, and In reply .wish to sav 
crosse team closed Its series of 14 games Bat we pIay the Daly House Club next 
for this season. The visitors found the Wednesday, but will Be pleased to ac- 
Bay Ridge players too strong for them, comrnodate toe*m ln the following 
In the first i«m. and the half closed with ! ?Te!k' Providing they can shorn- us that 
the score 6 to 1 for too home team In 1 tllelr cIub consists of employes only 
the second half the Torontonians work- “f wf, do n?! wl»h to nur; our amateur 
ed harder and managed to tally as often a,andlnk by playing professionals « their opponents The p'aylng of Trem.ont H?uï« «ail 5lub. W. Fraser' 
Hewfttson. a 17-year-old school boy on st,crfLarL ;
the Crescent team, was a revelation." The *Jn ToroIil° dun,or I-cague on Satur- 
Crescems have lost only one match this ,d*5 .^î^i Mackenzie of the Cardlnnls 
si-ason, that of a week ago, to the Young iff ,,tb?,JI?P e Deafs down with one hit 
Torontos, who were aided by a couple aj™.lls team mate® hit hard and oft»n. 
uf professional players. 1 g.oore. R.H E.

Maple Iveafs .......... 00000000 0- 0 1 "— 001 4 024 4^11^ i
Batteries—M. Corke and Dickinson- 

Mackenzie, Montgomery and Hill Th4«ii makes the Cardinal^ seventh "stratgM

•- ■&%0
ARev. J. s. Broughall preached at 

Gr;, ■ rt-h yesterday evening tor
th- first time since his appointment to 
the rectorship of Grace Church, which 
"ill not take effect till the end of Sep
tember.

!> tr.
A

\ 0,
01 c1Î Total ....

St. Clem 
St. Clements 

fixture on- thel 
ants winning 
winners, B. H 
ed well for n 
B- J. Wacey ti 
and L. Mantoj 
Eatons reach 
B. Adgey tool 
The scores ; 1

O t. •S.T-King Jâac-

i

Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get
M,w0°WHa at thT Tea Room’ near the Old Mill, in 
Aliine s Hollow, on Lawrence sidp line.

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 

Road, north of Donlands Station (Ç. P. R.)

Open on June 24. See map above.

F ÇampbJ 
5 ‘ P?1*- c Jij 
J. Quigley, bo] 
fi* M. Johnstoi
h ?; Reed- bd 

Adfl'ey, bow]
A * TN ' By®rS« dÙ PrQle« c and 
F. Hamilton, 1 
5; Oraham. J
« Dear, bowl 

Extras .. 1

y and' the* 
and a

1

BRICKS
Toronto fire brick

1 COMPANY

Total ....

I y
w- Muston, hd 
S' Dawson, ho 
*5* J. W acey, h 
Ç- Middleton, d 
y Sllnger, run] 
J- Jupp, bowlei 
K Dunbar, nd 
rt ■ JYacey. std 
u- Manton, bd 

Extras ... J

!

Manufacturers of

HIGH grade RED
Rich ».?rE,*SED BRIOK«
pure shaU 0 !?’ “i?d mtd.of pure snale. Also Field Tile.

Prompt shipments.
„ °fflcc and Works-Mimico.
^kone park

F
I

t Total ....

8t. Albans
ciub-,B':aco"<hi1

it ml Th« 1« might have 
»ot heavy, pu 
S' and Morrli 
K«nt was head 
Edwards and F
iLh?WI!n* Pa

wicketstor 14. For th 
„*;.Jones two 
»nd Wilson tw

2856
NIGHT5-p,rk am

second e•d7
33

FIGHT GOSSIP. 0 !

VACATIONo
>•

We ^^*1* major' 1 ty*o**^ye 

troubles quickly, because 
experts on tlie liuman pye and 
understand optics th-orbughlv 

you U'P with correct g-Jasses, the sort that help your 
sigr.it and do not strain it

e„i"SErfuIly ad'just 'cnees to 
suit old or young sight, and 
charges are reasonable.

5«tJc SS““*r 8w<a. Dressas,,
summ”’outîng ne< nOW toT you,:we are 14 S.ockwell, Henderson tr Co., Ltd

fg Kin* We«V* and deaners,*r.ft.7T Phonea ”• 4«l-a.
pr.'d way wr.rkf-only. Express p*14'

0 ;
3
01 

10 W vi- (fr,en- hj 
a ' M. Larkin, 1 
V' Morris.

RI

Î: * ■ Eddls, n! 
• 8; Eddi*. bd 

Extras ..

Total ..........P os-
game at Wood br idge .... 34 | our c A—Second .innings—

H- Carter, bowled »11owc-f ...........
VICTORIA QUOIT HANDICAP "Col'tom"bliw1edC Frifowes eUp."S

IMPORTANT GAMES arranged ^uiey^n'of out,l0":S..:.............. 7,
The weekly liandlcao of th. — , Major Calverley, bowle.-l Macdonald .! o' 

Quoit Club wae^don Saturday InJr ' r ° Wa'k«f- hMucdbnnld .. 0
noon on the club ,,rour •’s S... i'f’ Hownie, c Macdonald, h Fellowes 0

» s L*r *T”5»“ ïkss b» •*“» « -gLr $rx“ .«sk a ... ........................

Club^oV Jamestown JvT“m Quoi ting -Toronto C.C.-Flrst Inning's-

HLSTsSr-Afaife® k£?. kzja^ssstijgrr,
y1 evening. ‘ The «ora °sTt ur<Uy : •! Ü " ! ! ] !

»• J8tCariyte~a*' d“ 14; Bhal^rt R %

23. R. Cornish 16; vv. Carlyle 21, Mr. Cole- H 1 5onaor .........
man 17; D. Thomson 21. W. Me Kell lew q pa Bonsor ......
Smith 21, L. Pell 16: W. Moorcroft a a' n" ed.Bcnsor .................
Early le 14; W. Ward 21. J. Fluke V J n' n<>t 0Ut ........................
Nlehol 23, J. Campbell 19; G. Ptpher bye Exî™? ' rUn OUt ...................

Second draw—G. Plpher 21. VV. atnlth 1 ...................................... •••• .........
18: D. Thomson 21. Sheppard 2o; j. Car. Total
ivle 21. W. Carlyle 7: W. McMillan 21 * .......i v ; -,............................
Moorcroft 19; J. Nichol, 21, Ward 14 —Second Inrlnggt-

Thlrd draw-J. Nichol 21, J. Carlvl, E-.' „;„?OKers; ru” out ......................
D.^Thbmson 21, Plpher 17: W. McMillan, |

Æ McMH*n L J' N,eho12- d. 5: £

There will be a league game on Tues- w rr-?i,mmock- bowl*d Carter .......
day evening on the Maple I-eat grounds j aiace; ,c Smith, b Carter

.......... 115 All playe-e are requested to be o.? deck it Macdonald, not out ....
"firrett, not out ..... *”*

\
F*s L. LUKEg Optician169.30 

• • 8.30
OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

Tu. PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL GO., Ltd

frts«r Avenue. Toronto 136

■ i
o Issuer of Marriage Licenses

139 Yonge £ tre ct. Toronto.
. 1.00 17

H-^Morris and D. W. Saunders

Extras .......................................

Total ...............................

3 Total .did not%NOVA SCOTIAN MAKES
V A VALUABLE DISCOVERY

■HiP\ *; BERWICK R00FINC CO.
state. Tile end Gravel Roofers 
« . Metal Work

py, P"'r* *" al1 branche, promptly attended to
Phone Coll. e«78 S37 Dov.roourt Road

TORONTO.

D- Lumbers, c 
Amaden. boJ 

S' l- Smith, c
- ?-,Kenf. c W 

i* run ol

5

0
7 w.« ^e,t .Toronto Winners.

Ccuntn- team110 d6feat6d 
follows:

n xi, , —Parkdale OC. CC~ 
n' ckH' c Bâcher, b T. Miles
C Wardk’ i^W;M T' Mile* ....
V- «ard. bowled T. Miles

5 s' //j8??- d Malcher, b T. >iiiee
___ ?■ Hlckley, run out ...

-».> , f«ichey. bowled w icrmn........72 & Mac Bean, uot Vut Kfen "'
a' i?!*861- howled W. Keen.......
A. Jackson, c Mallètt. b W K«n 

l w. M^ck' bawled Butcher .; 
Extras ean’ L Dey», b Butcher

Total .........
H i>vs K-.~,VVfst Toronto-
W Keen L?'?d V- Peachev

' Keen- howled Drésael ....

«
on the holiday^6 °M7 tv - Edward 

J- Wilson, c
£ £S8Sk- 

S8&

ed7runs,

™ Dufther, bowled Dreesel ..
T. Miles, bowled F. Peachey

k bîwled Dreaeel X
K- Smith, bowled F. Peachey 
Fellows, not out ,.... 5

,x>wled F. Peachey"'
&an'...bow,ed

b . of
Total

Grace-Chdrel
,Jh« Orace Ch 
team defeated 
fif?’® °t cricket 
,®LS grounds.
Pan*; tbe 8=ore]
of « ’ Zor tbenf3 runa (not 
il1',n®xt, with
f®“b«,*,' Ra|H
carefully -and

■cure
4

Total .........1 .........  •
6§■

bSk' îiFurs
» Particulars ^

Total 139 Total .... ... 41
Wl.

'p> 0StSSs;,:
East. 61345i
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|ed Dreasel .......
K Peachey ...
Dressai .............

fled F. Penchey
Dreseel ..............

r K. Peachey ...

F. Peachey•: 
I Dressel ..

0

City Excursion.^
: rip from SuspenJJfr

»igh Valley
tK-kets good 16 <**• |
lng-st. East. <13,a 1

id in its most 
nothing taken

lorough chew- 
1, which is the

for breakfast, 
Sturdy, robust 
ps. Delicious 
per sells them.
P WHEAT.

gara Falls, Ont.
dm .
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Nbury hit well for his 18, the only two 

reaching doubles for Aura Lee.
A. Holmes, for Grace, bowled In fine 

form, he taking six wickets for 28 runs, 
while W. Paris took three for 14. For 
Aura Lee, Dives also did well In the 

line by taking five wickets for 
W. Marsden captured three for

Ward was the only one to make a stand, 
having a well played 20 to his credit, out 
of a total of 13. Score:

—Parkdale—
Whitaker, bowled Dreasel . .
Dr. Bennett, bowled Dreasel 
Munro, l.b.w., bowled Grant 
Button, c McBean, b Grant 
Walcott, bowled Dreesel ..
Ward, bowled Grant ......
flalnbrldge. bowled Grant
1>. Bennett, not out ..............
Douglas, std. Sharp, b Grant i”.!. 
Bottom ley, bowled Dresse!
Flowers .......................................

Extras .....................................

E-ATQ1NTS DAILY A°S TO RET NEWS 
The EATON PIANO at the Summer Home

ST. HBWiS WIN GAME
FROM THE GRIMPIONS bowling 

24 nine.
39. Scores :

—Grace Church.—
A. Holmes, bowled Marsden .......
R. Hill, bowled Dives .....................
L. Brown, bowled Marsden ...........
T. Williams, bowled Dives ..........
W. Paris, not out ..............................
H. Edmondson, bowled Dives ...
S. Taxley, bowled Dives ................
O. B. Smith, bowled Dives ............
A. Kean, c Tate, b Robb ..............
W. Hill, bowled Hutty ...................
L. Rawllneon, c Fulford, b Marsden.. 1

Extras

111Clever Fielding Helps to Defeat 
Resedale—City League and 

C, and M, Results.

0 I4 603 fi6 848 16 The entertainment and pleasure derived from a 
piano at the summer home are most enjoyable.

At the summer home the hard usage and often - 
climate conditions put pianos to a very severe test 
and in this respect the EATON Piano stands out 
prominently, for it is made to stand the climate of 
Ontario and climatic conditions have no effect on its 
beautiful tone or high grade action. And that is but 
one of the many striking features it possesses. Ele- 

|gant in design, responsive action, powerful pleasing 
tone, and perhaps, most important of all is the re
markably low price. People paying a high price for 
pianos naturally expect an instrument of merit that _ 
equals the amount of expenditure. In the EATON 
Piano are high grade qualities fouftd in pianos at 
twice this cost.

1 «*
4 Total ITS8 —Old Country C.C.—

Sharp, bowled Button ................
G. Ward, howled Button
Danaon, bowled Button ............
Job neon, l.b.w.. b Button .........
Grant, bowled Button ............ "
C. Ward, bowled Munro ............
McBean, bowled Munro .............
Dreseel. c Munro, h Button
Hlckllng, c ami h Button .........
Galloway, bowled Button .....
Murdock, not out .........................

Extras ....................................... ” '

At Roeedale on Saturday on a perfect 
wicket, the home team went down to de
feat for the first time In a league game 
this year before St. Albans. A main fac
tor In bribing about St. Alban's win 
was th«4r play In the field, which was 
clean and snappy, mtsplays being very 

home team made more 
than one error that materially aided In 
addling to the score. No large Individual 
scores were made, the best from all 
points being Sellers'
Baines and T. Swan also did well for the 
same team. For the winners Garrett's 
28 was the beet, with C. Edwards and W. 
Rcblneon closely following.
Matthias also materially assisted the to
tal. Black for the home team carried 
off the bowling honors, getting seven 
wickets for 41; T. Swan got one for l«, 
and Wookey two for 34. sl Albans' 
bowlers pretty well divided up the wick
et», Robinson getting two for 8. F. Col- 
borne two for 30. Holt two for 21. and J. 
Colborne three for 33.

—St- Albans—
TV. Ledger, bowled1 Black ......................
IV. H. Garrett, bcrwisd*Black ..............
I. Macfarlnne, bowled T. Swan ............
C. Edward's, bowled Black ...................
J. Colborne. std. Reid, b Wookev ....
W. Robinson, l.b.w., b Black .1............
H. Han code, bowled Wookev ................
T. Matthias, l.b.w., b Black ...................
F. Hamilton, l.b.w.. b Black ...............
F. Colborne. l.b.w., b Black ...................
J. Holt, not out ...........................................

Extras ............

ie 5.... x> i3 .-si3Y,
091Total ... 4t —Aura Lee.—

HLtty, c Williams, b Holmes.........
Barrett, c Rawllnson, b Brown ..
Robb, c Smltli. b Holme* ..............
Dives, bowled Holmes ...................
Haines, bowled Holmes .................
Marsden, bowled Holmes ..............
Eastbury, c Hill, b Paris ...........
Tate, bowled Holmes ................... .
Fulford, not out .................................
McKenzie, c Smith, b Paris .........
Smith, bowled Paris ........................

Extras ............. ..................................

3f
i1
1sfew, while the 01
1
1
63) for Roeedale.

Total 43
TTT"i I TTBurke Wins 2 Mile 

Moriarity 100 Yards

7 || 1 H I M t 1 FTHancock and

Total ..................... . ...............................

Harvey Hit* Up Fifty-six.
Eatons and St. James' C. C. played a 

City League match Saturday on the * ar-
slty lawn, the former winning In a very ; At Ontario Boys’ Championships on 
exciting finish about one minute from ei.u - . -i_time by 4:i runs. Eatons scored 155 runs, Broadview Field Saturday
the chief contributors being Harvey with . Afternoon—The Résulté,
a beautifully-complied 56; Firth, with a
fine 27. and Davies, 15. For the losers. | ---------- ■
who totaled 112 runs. Cassis played a good i I lie Ontario boys' championships were 
game for 41. and Melville showed great held on Saturday afternoon at Broadview 
skill In making 88. Thorne, four wickets Athletic Field before a small turnout of 
for 22; Ellis, four for 24, and Dempsey, spectators. The first event did not take 
three for 29, were the best bowlers, l'he place until 2.19. The weather was ideal 

0 teams and scores : ! for the competitors, a cool breeze blow-
1 —F.atons.— I lr,x over the field, helping to keep the

W. Davies, bowled Hall .......................... sun's rays from being too strong.
R. Willie, bowled Ellis .............................. | *r> the two-mile run the boys kept well
A. Thorne, bowled Hall ............................ together, with Burke of Vermont leading
W. Dempsey, bowled Ellis ..................... at the mile, but Phillips of West End
V. Harvey, bowled Hail ............................ came strong and won hafndlly.
R. Banting, c Ellis, b Ilstead ................ In the senior broad jump, F. Applegath
T. Gaved. c Plumptre. b Ilstead........... broke the record by eight inches.
L. Firth, bowled B. Ellis.......... ............... The Results.
H. Nixon, bowled Hall .............................. h Junior running broad jump—1 B. King.
A. Cotehing not out ........ •••••................. [ W.E.Y.M.C.A.; 2, A. Day. Glvens-street
H. Bond, c Kirkpatrick, b Bills............  # 190 yards dash, senior—First heat-1, G.

Extras .......................... .............................. 31 tance IS feet 2 Inches.
100 yards, Intermediate—1, E. Simmons, 

Central : 2, W. Smith, Ivanhoe; 8, G. Dl- 
mock. West End. Time 11 seconds.

Senior high jump—1. H. Amott; 2, J. 
Love ; 3, M. Geary. Height 5 feet 2 In.

100 yards dash .senior—First heat—1, G. 
Ketchtson. Albert College, Belleville; 2, 
Gordon Applegath, C.T.M.C.A. Time 
10 4-5 seconds.

TOO yards dash, senior—Second heat—1. T. 
Gardiner. C.T.M.C.A.; 2, E. Herrlgan.
Dundas T.M.C.A. Time 11 seconds.

100 yards dash, senior—Third heat—1, 
Jim Moriarity, W.E.Y.M.C.A. ; 2, F. Ap
plegath. C.T.M.C.A. Time 10 3-6 seconds.

100 yards dash. Senior—Final—1. .1. Mori
arity. West End: 2, G. Ketchlaon. Albert 
College. Belleville: 3. T. Gardner, Cen
tral. Time 10 3-5 seconds.

60 yards, junior—First heat—1. Sam Tu- 
rofsky, C.T.M.C.A.: 2. H. Bounsall,Broad
view. Time T 2-5 seconds.

60 yards, junior—Second heat—1, A. Ir
win, Central ; 2, Brodle. Central. Time
7 3-5 seconds.

60 yards, junior—Final—1. A.
Central;

' !
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We give three months’ trial, which enables you to be-

and also put *
sansiac ory, we rerun your money. We give ten years’ guarantee, winch 
Have it demonstrated to you in Music Hall, third floor. Exceptionally

185.0b

«p l OO.UUTotal 113
—Roeedale—

R. Nall, e Hamilton, b J. Oolbome....
G. M. Baines, l.b.w., b Holt ...................
H- 6. Redd, bowled J. Colborne ............
L Swan, c Hancock, b Robinson ....

, • F. CL Sellers, c Holt, b Robinson
H. G. Wookey, c Garrett, b Holt .........
W. E. Swan, run out ....
L. G. Black, c and b J. Oolborne'.'].".' 
w ? Matthias, b F. Colborne..
F. W. Nutt, not out .................
1%Extra^aebUrn’ boW,ed F' 001 borne 1] 

Total

come îanoit to a4 ; if the results are i 
shows our confidence in its durability, 
low price ................ ...............................\

*i

165Total EARLY CLOSING IN MUSIC HALL—St. James.—
E. Tucker, lbw. bowled Thorne..
B. Melville, c Willis, b Dempsey
C. McCullough, bowled Thorne .
J. Cassis, c Gaved, b Thorne . •.
Rev. H. Plumptre. bowled Dempsey...
J. Hall, c Nixon, b Dempsey ..................
H. Ilstead. c Cotehlng, b Gaved............
B. Ellis, run out ..........................................
H. Ellis, bowled Cotehlng .........................
W. Tomlinson, c Firth, b Thorne .......
H. Kirkpatrick, not out ............................

Extras ..........................................................

1

As in May and June Store closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. 
during July and August. No Noon Delivery Saturdays.

will also be found all kinds of Musical Instruments 
and Accessories.
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Graca Church Win at Junction.
#„GvvCe,C!}'Urch C' and M- team journeyed 
to West Toronto Junction and played a
!v*fü® fan2Ü' a"d won by nine runs, milt- 
1} due to the very timely stand by Pree- Take Express Elevators 

to Lunch Room, 5th Floor I(18 runs) and Crowther (12, not out), 
on a very bumpy wicket. Crowther 
best in bowling, five for 19 runs. Poiev 

f0rc4 r"“s. Crowther doing the hat 
trick. Pagett played well for the Junc
tion, making 12 runs, the rest falling to 
!]*®bh doubles. Miles, four wickets for 11 
run-, was best for the Junction.

-^Junction__
Pagett, bowled Crowther .........
Keen, c Crundall, b Crowther
H. Deys, bowled Foley ........................
Barries, c Attwood, b Crowther !!!!!!!
JlcLachlan, not out ...............................
Morton, bowled Crowther .....................
Miles, bowled Crowther ............
Glason. lbw, bowled Foley ...........!!!!!*

run out .................

T. EATON C?,„,Tz04» Mattings Arc On the 3rd 
Floor

ton
Twas A

........ 112Total .......

Garretts Defeat St. Cyprian*.
Tho Garrett Cricket Club defeated St. 

Cyprtau's C.C. In a Church and Mercan
tile League game played on Trinity Col
lege campus by a score of 77 to 33. For 
the Garretts 8. Hives betted well for his 
score of 31. and also took 6 wickets for 5 
rune. Score:

Simpson Employees 
Hold Annual Sports

GUELPH LAWN BOWLING
TOURNEY OPENS TO-MORROW. >>

The Toronto WorldGUBLPH, June 25.—The draw of the 
Guelph Lawn Bowling Tournament Is 
as follows, preliminary round, 10 
o'clock on Tuesday, June 27, on the 
Guelph greens:

Irwin,
2. Turofsky, Central: 3, Boun

sall, Broadview. Time 7 4-5 seconds.
Two miles, senior (16 starters)—!. Ted 

Phillips. West End : 2. W. Glngell, First- 
avenue Harriers; 3, R. Sherry, Vermont. 
Time 10.36 2-5.

Intermediate broad jump-1. W. Smith. 
Ivan hoe; 2, G. Dimock. West End ; 3. H. 
Fairfield. St. Catharines. Distance 17 feet 
3 Inches.

Two-lap walk, junior—1. E. Wler, Ver-

■* I f HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dateà, 
J- (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 

to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to -be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care ol 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

—St. Cyprians—
H. Wise, bowled S. Hines .......................
R. Allshire, bowled C. Tunbridge ....
W. Davis, bowled C. Tunbridge .........
J. Stokee, bowled S. Hints ..................t
J. Clarke, bowled S. Hines .......................
Baker, bowled C. Tunbridge ................
E. Davis, bowled C. Tunbridge .........
F. J. Deris, bowled, 8. Hines ................
Taylor, bowled 8. Hints ........................
Wood, bowled S. Hines ............................
G. Davis, not out ...fe'................................

Extras ...................................... .....................

Big Crowd at the St. Andrew’s Col
lege Grounds to See Depart

mental Store Games.

e
6

10 1. Dr. G. C. Creelmsm. Guelph, v. W. 
A. T. Campbell, Georgetown.

2. T. McPhall. Brantford, v, D. 8. 
Youn'g, Hamilton.

3. R. H. Brydon, Giuelph, v. W. H. 
Mutrie, Grand Valley.

4. H. L. Tulmer, O.A.C., Guelph, v. 
R. B. Rice, Toronto.

5. L. Grant, Georgetown, v. A. Snider, 
Waterloo.

6. Dr. Robertson, Elora, v. J. Lillie, 
Guelph.

7. L. E. Tlllson, London, v. F. Fox, 
Homewood. Guelph.

8. George Chap 
Heatherlngton, Galt.

9. A. M. Hanson, Arthur, v. A. Moyer, 
Waterloo.

10. C. O. Knowles. Toronto, v. A. M. 
McKinnon, Guelph.

11. F. .1. Ross, Elora, v. J. M. Kearns,
Arthur. ,

12. W. H. Lessor:, Berlin, v. W. W, 
McAllister, Guelpiii.

13. A. Tillman. London, v. H. W. 
Kennedy, Georgetown.

On Ontario Agricultural College 
greens:

14. Prof. George E. Day. O.A.C., 
Guelph, v. > S. WDlison, Toronto.

15. Dr. A. Scott, London, v. H. Mac
Donald. Guelph.

16. J. B. Hoover, Clinton, v. T. H. Mc
Curdy, Stratford.

17. JR. Mahoney, Guelph, v. T. Wood- 
yatt," Brantford.

18. H. Westoby, Guelph, v. W. D.. 
Euler. Berlin.

On Homewood Sanitarium-

Parsons. run out ...............
Smith, bowled Crowther 
Butcher, bowled 

Extras .......

1
4

Crowther ..........
ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE GROUNDS, 

June!24.—(Staff Correspondence.)—The 
Robert Simpson Company Athletic As- 

,5 mont: 2. F. Squires, Central ; 3, L Pearl- j soclatlon held the first annual games

5 <=. ss
R. Ward. West End. Time 3.42. sports were stârted with a cricket

Four-Up walk, senlor-l, C. Kelly Cen- match between t ne St. -Georges of
tral; 2, N. Craig. Broadview; 3, A.TV ood| „ . D “ , , .

2 Central. Time 6.04. £shawa and the R. Simpson Cricket
Senior running broad lump—1. F. Apple- : ?h “ numnet of events

gath. Central; 2, G. Kennedy] West End; c<>5.tne1?t!ld,T1by numbers of the big
3. C. Farmer. Central. Distance 30 feet2 -j inch ments were served and the prizes Jls-

0 Onp Mil» r>nn ( Tnninri_t t-> FCestivan trlbuted. The whole affair was vot'iJ•> F Cr^rk* «nV We.t % 8 decided success. About rive hundred
3 3.TBÎiwn. Cre?cUen^haT%e.^t '

: Putting Shot (Open)-]. G. Applegath. The results were "as follows:
vi î*ntr* i?*r" Ttife of war for girls—Restaurant
>2 dener, Central. Distance, 44 ft. 10 In. DepSwicnt v. Toilet Department, won
— _ew record. by Restaurant Department.
77 Running High Jump (Int.)—1, A Mitch- Tug of war for men. Porters v.

ell, Central; 2, Q. Dlmock. West End; 3. 8. Grocery Department, won by Porters.
Holmes. West End. Height, 4 ft. 11 In. Girls' potato race, open—Fust heat—1,

Mitchell and Dlmock tied at 4 ft. H. Elsie Bevlngton. 
but Mitchell won on Jumping off. Second heat—1. Mildred Page.

1V4 Miles Run (Into—1, E. King, West Third heat—Jean Goad.
End: 2. H. Baker, Central; 3, H. Slater. Final—1, Elsie Bevlngton;
Central. Time, 8.2Î 2-6. Davis.

Running High Jump (Junior)—1. .1 High jump—1, Townsend ; 2, Grtmbly. 
Broldy, Central: 2. Kestivan, Vermont; Height 4 ft 10 in
3. H. Bouneoll, Broadview. Height. 4 ft. Relay race" for girls-----1, Mail Order; 2.
6 In. Restaurant.

i r^e!,av «oimir\eam-tral St' °et>rgee of Osliawa won the cricket
ream, J, Iv&iisdowne School Team, v, ; match bv 75 to 69
Vermont Team. Final 3.22. , j Tug-of-war, semi-finals. Porters v. En-

2 S 'w^st^Fnd PH.®lehht' ;S,n<‘PT8~Wcm by KwUneers; Engineers v.
t ui /IIt ' x-uJ3'^ St E d' H l8ht' Mall Order. Engineers won. Tug of war 
? T,nnh°,rd'fr.r v M (' a tea,., flnals—Engineers J, Mall Order 2.
® McBride iropa^ for T.M, . .A. teain 100 vardu for hovs muipr ifif 1 piS making largest number of points was .,7 „.5 anTt,I?oe' for b0> s uuder E1
^ m°ro.msC>mral Y M C V WUh 8 t0ta‘ °f Kd yards rare, for boys over 10-1. Hard-

York Cup for outside clubs making mur,‘ «» m«rri»4-i n i < 1 
0 largest number of points was won by s ^ ,ace’ marrled men *• Syler•
0 Vermont Harriers with a total of 21 -,i’r,,, . 

noints 1(*! i ard- race, girls under 16—Elsie
Applegath of Central's gave a marvel- !nS,or• Clara Cor. 

exhibition of vaulting for a boy, his

The Toronto World Cook Book.
PUNE 26 1911

Void if presented after August B 
1911.

Be surt. to write your name 
and address plainly m ths 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

sTotal ...................................;............
- , . -Grace Church.— ' '
Foley, bowled Miles ................
Elliott, bowled Glason
Carter, bowled Miles .......... '.]
Attwood, bowled Miles ..........
Chittenden, run out .....................
Crundall, run out .................].]’
Preston, bowled Murgstroyd 
Tetrnan. c Deys, b iiurgatroyd
Lrowther, not out ...................
Dew, bowled Miles ......................!
8tripp, not out .................

Extras .............................

Total ..........................................................

St. Clements Defeat Eatons.
St. Clements met Eatons in their league 

nxture on- the college grounds. St. Clem- 
ents winning by 73 runs to 32. For the 
dinners, B. Helbert and W. Murton play- 
Ti ^0r ^1 and 16 ruRg, respectively.
H. J. tlacey took five.wickets for 14 runs, 
ana L. Manton four for 4 runs. None of 
batons reached doubles figures,
S. Adgey took six wickets 
The scores :

0

Total ....
—Garretts—

W. Bodger. o Clarke, b W. Davis .... 0
J. Bltohener. bowled W. Davis ....
J. Marsh, c Stokee, h E. Davis ..
T. Tunbridge, l.b.w.. b W. Deris
T. Barford. c Stokee, b Clarke ....
Brook bank, bowled Clarke ................
U. Tunbridge, howled W. Deris ...
8. Hines, bowled Baker .....................
T. Brown, bowled W. De-vls ............
A. Belgrave. not out ...........................
S. Weston, bowled E. Davis .........

Extras .....................................................

man, Guelph, v. E. F.
» r

IS Iperson. • •* *••«••** • •• (• e ta(.. 31
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be-
possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market.

num- I N
Address h

ucome
The size is 8>/2x6^x2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

Total

St. Barnabas Still Unbeaten.
Dovtrcourt and St. Barnabas C.C. met 

In a friendly game at. the grounds of the 
ft ret named, when 8t. Barnabas con
tinued their winning career by defeating 
the home team by three wickets and 67 
runs. For Dovercourt Carter played well, 
carrying hi* bat for 30 and Kent (10) also- 
did well. For the Saints. Clegg, Kelly. 
Sampson and Martin were In scoring 
mood, whilst Adgey did well with the 
ball, taking 4 wickets for 15 rune. Score :

—Dovercourt—
I^urmouth. bowled Adgey •.
J. Larmouth. bowled Kelly 
Butterfield, bdwled Adgey .
Hammond, bowled Adgey
Carter, not out .......................
Watson, c and h Kelly ....
Smith, bowled Kellv ...........
Elplilck. bowled Kellv .......
Gray, l.b.w.. bowled Kelly 
Kent, c Kelly, b Murra- 
Jones, c Paraons. h Adgey .

Extras .......................................

whilst
for 13 run?. tl

2, Grace
r, —Eatona.—
x-' Çampbell, bowled A. I^iwson...
i;. Clark, c Jupp, b R. J. Wacey..........
J. Quigley, bowled R. J. Wacey............
R. M. Jolmaton, bowled L. Manton ....
H. E Reed, bowled R. J. Wacey...........
h. Adgey, bowled R. J. Wacey.............. s

M- Byers, bowled R. J. Wacey......... o
A. Dale, c and b L. Manton
r. Hamilton, not out ..........
£: Graham, bowled L. Manton 
" ■ Dear, bowled L. Manton 

Extras...............

. 8
1
X greens.

0 9. W. II. Tovell, St. Mary's, v. Dr. 
Hobbs, Homewood, Guelph.

20. E. L. Lightbourn, Oakville. . v. J. 
H. McKenzie. Toronto.
. 21. .1. McD«r:'>,d. Georgetown, v. E. 
J. Present,

22. .1. MoMuilrn. Mount Forest, v. T. 
G. Goodchild. Guelph.

S3. H. E. Wettlaufer. Berlin, v. H. 
Mahoney, Guelph.

First round, 2 o'clock. June 27:
:H. A. Hager, Berlin, v. winner of 

No. 1.
L. Weaver. Hespeler, v. winner of 

No. 2.
L. J. Hamilton, Fergus, v. winner of 

No. 3.
H. S. Schofield. Guelph, v. winner of 

No. 4.
Dr. Reiver. Arthur, v. winner 

No. 5. 7
A. McDonald, Mount Forest, v. win

ner of No. 6.
A. J. MacKinnon, Acton, v. winner of 

No. 7. "
T. Thauburn, Brampton, v. 

of No. 8.
Prof. H. H. Dean. O.A.C., Gueleh, y. 

winner of No. 9.
H. A. Card-y, Galt, v. winner of No.

Bobby Kerr Wins 
100 Yards in 94-5 

Also the 220 Dash

rosedale golf club6

Draw for Those Who Qualified for the 
Robert Rennie Trophy.l

o G-u* lpli.0 RobertThe qualifying round tor the 
Rennie 'th-ophy was played at Rosedale 
on Saturday afternoon, 
those who qualified la:

0 Iv
The diraw for lTotal 32 «) AUBURN, N.T., June 24. — Bobby 

Kerr, the Canadian Olympia champion, 
won the 100 yards event In the fast 
time of 9 4-5 seconds at an amateur 
open meet, held here to-day.

Athletes from Hamilton. Ont., >4 
Rochester, Cornell and Syracuse uni
versities and tlj4> Pastime and New , 
York athletic clubs competed In the 
events.

Without rest- after his short 
Kerr entered the final of the 35 
dash and took that event also In 
seconds.

G. B. Duke of the N.Y.A.C. took the 
pme vault event with 11 feet « inches 
Kehoe of Syracuse was forced out br
ibe breaking of hi* pole. Both thea'e 
men had done 12 feet 4 Inches In
tlce.

H. G Kauzeler ths Cornell Inter- 
collegiate point winner, took the shM- 
put with 42 feet 2 1-2 Inches.

WorW *« delivered be
fore breakbeat to ,By eddreae !■ Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-five 
per month. Phone M. S30«.

— —St. Clements.—
L. Manton, c Reed, b S. Adge>-............
B. Helbert. bowled Byers .......................
w. Muston, howled S. Adgev ..............
A. Lawson, bowled S. Adgey .................
C vémmac.ey' b0W,6d 8. Adgey ..............
V £‘.lddleton, C Graham, b S. Adgey..
j. Slinger. run out ...................................
^ Jupp. bowled Adgey ..............................
K Dunbar, not out ..........................

Wacey. std Reed, b Johnston
Manton, bowled Johnston .......
Extras ..................................

A. JE. Trow v. J. Sale. jr.7 IA. N. Other v. G. L. Robineon.
J. S. Livingstone v. M. A. White.
H. Eden Smith v. A. E. W. Peterson. 
R. Rennie v. Geoffrey Boyd.
A. R. Martin v. W. H. Despard,
A. T. Reid V. S. O. Meow.
A. N. Extra v. P. Blatcbly.

sdor.
Kay.

ft
ious

vault of 10 feet sweeping all boy records 
for that event, off the board Applegath 
also broke the record for putting the 
shot by a put of 44 ft. 10 in.

4 Young Sheridan Makes Record.
NEW YORK. June 21.-The junior 

track and field champion* hips of the 
Metropolitan Association of the Ama
teur 'Athletic Union were decided to
day at. Travers Island, the New York 
Athletic Club winning the honors with 
73 points. The Irlsh-Amerlcan A. C. 
was second with 55, and the Mohawk 
A. C. third with 18. Andrew J. Sheri
dan of the 
Club, brother of the. world's champion 

\ established a 
of 122 feet 4 1-2

Total 66
—St. Barnabas —

Sampson, c Watson, h Hammooid
Clegg, l.b.w., b Hamm on:...............
Murray, bowled Kent .........................
Kelly, bowled Butterfield ..............
Adgey. bowled Kent .........................
Oreenuood, 1-owled Kent ..............
Martin, bowled J. Larmouth .......
Harris, not out 

Extras .......

of26
R H. Greene v. J. Raflx 
J. B. Jamieson v. J. B7 
E. Fould» v. S. B. Gundy.
.1. E. Bailtle v. D. W. Baxter.
A. N. Mitchell v. R. M. Gray. jr.
A. L. Flaws v. Or. Trow.
W. C. Stlkeman v. J. H. Anger.
M. Ember v. M. McPhedran.
The first round to be played on or be

fore Saturday, July 1.
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2 I Forsyth Repeats In Winnipeg Mara

thon,
WINNIPEG. June 24. — The Tele- 

.... digram's twenty-mile annual Marathon 

.... IS was run to-day In the presence of fifty 
4 thousand people. W. A. Forsyth .if 
6 Caron. Sask., won. his time being 

2.05.37. He also won last year. .1. 
Worth of Brandon was second. 2.05.40. 
and John IClrkness. an Indian, of Bran
don Industrial School, third, 2.05.46. It 
was a neck-and-neck race In the last 

I mile. Twenty-nine contestants faced 
the starter, with twenty-four finishing. 
There were forty entries and eleven 
scratches.

22 4-6
. 46

fi
1Total

St Alban s II. Beat Rosedale II.
Bracondale on Saturday, the home 

A,eec™d eleven beat Rosedale II. by 
It miJs* Jbe w,rket was n°t as good as 

v bt bave been, and the scoring was 
sot heavy Pillow, for the visitors, made 

an<1 Morris 11. For the Saints. W 
rv?!!1 heafl scorer, with 19. Amsden, 
In and Pv- Kent also made doubles.
eWh?-"?’ Parkln". for the losers, took 
tn- w 5jtet9 for 4. runs, and Catto one 
i, For the winners. Smith two for

1™ for 9, Kent three for 16. 
and « Hson two for 17.
.. -Rosedale II.—
H. G. Green, bowled R. Kent ...
V' "■ Larkin, howled Wilson ...

Morris. <■ Amsden. b Smith.. 
t. o.' Spragge. c w. Kent.
f T. Pillow, bowled Jones .........

A. E. Lyon, bowled Smith ..........
o. Catto. run out .........................

M. Wlgle, r Smith, b Jones.
D. Garrett, bowled Wilson..........

M ■ Eddls, not out .....................
1 S; Eddls. bowled R. Kent 

Extras .................................

Total .........

winner
Irlsh-Amerlcan Athletic

discus thrower 
junior record 
in’ the discus event.

new
Inches

Total for seven wickets .......
Reid, Muscle and1 Parsons did not bat.

prac-.... 132 in.
Rev. H. McPherson, Toronto, v. win

ner of No. 11.
Winner of No. 12 v. winner of No. 13.
Winner of No. 14 v. winner of No. 15.
Winner of No. 16 v. winner of No. IT.
Winner of No. 18 v. winner of No. 19.
Winner of No. 20 v. winner of No. 21.
Winner of No. 22 v. winner of No. 23.

Davenport Sure played the Dominion 
Carriage at the First-avenue grounds or.' 
Seturdav afternoon, the batteries being 
KI011 and E. Saville; Burton and O'Nell.

R..H.E.
Davenport Stare,. 00001101 0— 4 2 3 
Dom. Carriage.... 0 0 0 10101 x— 3 7 6

The first game In the East Toronto: 
T.M.C.A. League played Saturday after
noon resulted in a called game with a tie 
of 1 to 1 In the sixth Innings. Crusaders 
nnd' Maple Leafs played, 
game. Athletics v. Belfalrs. rest] 1 ted in a 
score of 4 to 1 In favor of the former.

; iSt. Davids Beat Bedford Park.
St. Davids defeated Bedford Park In a 

C. and M. League game. For the winners, 
W. Muekleston, P. Wheeler and J. Huo- 
bard batted well, and for the losers D. 
Gunn batted very well. Fowler took five 
wickets for 9 runs; W. Muekleston four 
wickets for 8 runs.

The second Score:
cent»

1
Granites Defeat Hamilton Victorias.

:Toronto Granites visited Hamilton on ( 
Saturday and won a slx-rlnk match by 

12 shots, as follows :
, , Toronto Granites— Hamilton Vies.—
1,1 G. M. Tnlloch, F. Lunn,
, I J. E. Thompson. W. J. Baliantyne,
4 I G. H. Orr, W. Muir,
n J. R. Code. skip.. .20 T. M. Chambers, s.37 
, H. F. Gardiner, R. Smith,

P. Manley, F. Small,
C. O. Knowles. A. Currie,
R. N. Brown, sk..36 R. Rlplev. skip
E. A. Blackball, J. P. McBride,
A. E. Huestle, W. L. Cummer,
Dr. Maxwell, Rev. E. A. Pearson.
W. A. Morrison, s.15 S. Kent, skip..

W. H. Prews,
J. W. Robinson,
F. Patterson,

F. G. Hayward, s.31 G. C. Martin, sk.. .27 
Dr. Sanderson,
C. E. Lee,
A. E. Dalton,
Chas. Brown, sk..32 C. E. Burkholder,s.17 

T. W. Lester,
W. S. Moore,
Jae. Harrison.

Hugh Munro, sk..36 W. C. Martin, sk...19

n • ?—Bedford Park.—,
D. Gunn, c Carter, b Fowler...................
S. Grlmsbaw. bowled W. Muekleston..
J. Trude-ll. bowled W. Muekleston.......
R. Hirst, bowled Fowler ..........................
T. Thome, bowled Fowler .....i.........
R. Gun

J0 I*2

Suppose You Wanted the Doctor 
Suddenly To-Night

. n
b R. Kent.. 4

20
a ljWvbowled Fowler ..........................

W. Youngx bowled W. Muckleaton....
T. Smith, bowled W. Muekleston...........
R. Davis, bowled Fowler
Baker, not out ..................

Extras ..............................

4
3
4

s30 Xo telephone in your house. Street cars passing once 
an hour. Walking too slow. Running exhausting.

Is there anything that can take the place of a bicycle 
at such a time?

Total is—St. Davids.—
W. Muekleston. bowled Thorne.......
S. Beatty, c Smith, b Thorne ............
W. Skipper, e Smith, b Hirst............
J. Hubbard, bowled D. Gunn............
W. Sk|pp ,erc Smith, h Hirst ...........
R. Carter, c Hirst, b D. Gunn..........
C. Muekleston, bowled Hirst ...........
8. Bond, howled D. Gunn .....................
F. Muekleston, bowled D. Gunn.......
B. Fowler, bowled D. Gunn................
G. Morlev, not out .................................

, —St. AJbans It.—
H. Lumbers, c and b Larkin............
L. Amsden, howled Catto .................

F. Smith, c Carlo, b Larkin....
" ■ Kent, c Wlgle, 1, Larkin............
T. Jones, run out ...................................
P. Kent, bowled Larkin .....................

H. Edwards, not out ........................
” • 1- Wilson, c Morris, b Larkin..,,...
I. Rradfield, bowled Larkin ..

Mr. Newton, bowled Larkin.
0 Banks, bowled Larkin .......

Extras ’..........

C. E. Flee,
A. E. Skinner, 
P. J. Booth,

8
18

i8
1» W. Sexsmlth, 

J. W. Gillies, 
J. N. Watson.

$ It is in good order and ready (if it is a “Brantford") ; 
you swing into the saddle and go straight to the doctor's 
house and at once.

“Brantford”
Bicycles

Zr10
11
e Mortimer Allen. 

R. L. Patterson, 
T. Rennie.

4
1

But the Wheel Must Be Ready.
worth two in the repair shop.

1 he Brantford has a reputation earned by years of efficient service to thousands of

A bicycle in the house (in sound condition) is (B
160 Total 148TotalTotal• Total ...................... ...............................

Grace Church Win Friendly Game.
The Grace Church City League cricket 

team defeated Aura. Lee In a friendly 
game of cricket on Saturday on the lat
ter s grounds, by a close margin of 11 
runs, the score being 91 to 80 runs. W. 
1, tor the winners, -made top score 
un- runs tm>t out) by fine cricket. VV. 
Hi:: next, with 10, the only two reaching 
double?. Bsines. for the losers, played 
carefully and well for hla 23 run#. East-

tFamous for 28 Years
riders.St. Simons Beat Queen City.

St. Simon's bowlers visited Queen City 
on Saturday and won a four-rlnk game 
by three shots, as follows :

St." Simons— Queen City—
T. O. Dexter, sk....20 D. Cooper, skip...15 
F. B. Sykes.
Rev. E. J. Wood...13 G. A. Evans 
H. Goodman

Parkdale Defeat Old Country Club.
Parkdale defeated the-Old Country C.C. 

in a one-sided game at Exhibition Park 
by 178 to 43* the outstanding features of 
which were the splendid Innings of Dud 
Bennett, who made 00 not out. and tile 
bowling of Button, who bowled finely 
thruout. obtaining 8 wickets for 24 runs. 
Double figure* were alao made bv Wlilt- 
alter 27, Walcott 23, Dr. Bennett 2Ô. Flow 
er» IS and Button 11.

i <Frame reinforced at all joints. Hubs and bearings made from solid bar steel, tempered 
First quality tires, saddle, rims, guards.

The entire bicycle fully guarantee^.
Let us show you the Hygienic Cushion Frame model.21 W. H. Irring

22
P. A. McBride, 13 Va Queen Street East, Toronto20 J. A. Humphrey..26

For Old Comitry; 70.73 TotalTotal
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0 FIRE BRICK 
IMPANY
ufacturers of 
fVDE RED 
MESSED BRICK#
tolors, and made of 

Also Field Tile, 
bipments.
Works—Miinico.

kRK 2856 
NIGHTS —Psrk 2591
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ATION
Saits, Dresses, 
now ftw your

erâerson £y Co., Ltd
land Cleaners,

Phones M. 47*1-3. 
hrk only. Lxprese pali 
r-of-town orders.

tieanes

PHONE NUMBER

?K 761
A METAL CO., Ltd
enue, Toronto 13®

ICK ROOFING CO.
nd Gravel Roofers
Metal Work
inches promptly attended to

837 Dovercourt Road
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D. O.
Sole

«

•HA MIL! 
winner of I 

péd two-fil 
record (fori 
race this I 
derby wlnj 
wtn In a H 

Ticket j 
- tteeiplechad 

track recoi 
■which he jj 

It was a 
FIRST ry 

1590 added,
1. At Once 

1 and 6 to I
2. Mattie 1 

to 10 and ll
1 Flint R] 

t8 5 and 7 
Time 1.15 

Madrlgallan 
SECOND 

up, selling, I 
1. Arclte, 1 

and even, H 
i. Ta-Nun-J 

l and 4 to I 
8. Sândrlan 

to 10 and 1 
Time 1.47 2 

visor, The Oj 
Sallan. Rob] 
Edward alsd 

THIRD R 
olds, selling, I

1. Senex, 11 
and out, by

2. Miss Joel 
and 4 to 5. I

3. Terrible 
8 to 1 and 6

Time 1.08 
Florida's Bel 
■leur X. alsd 

FOURTH 1 
Steeplechase 
and up, abo

1. zTlcket o 
10. 2 to 6, by

2. zSt. Abe,
3. Stalker, 
Time 4.48 4-1

erway fell.
FIFTH 

purse *2000,
1. Meridian.! 

1 and 4 to 5, 
3. Everett, I 

to l and 7 to] 
3 Naushoo.

1 and 6 to bJ 
Time 1.51 j

Aylmer, Spel 
Zeus also ral 

SIXTH Hi 
olds and uptj

1. Cooney B 
-and 7 to 10. I

2. Falvolatil] 
to 3 and 2 t|

S. Joe Galt] 
and 8 to 5.

Time 1.14 lJ 
Lad,' Sight al 

SEVENTH 
year-old and

1. Casque,
2 to 1 «nd

2. Vreelan 
2 and 6 to a

3. High Fid 
8 to 1 and ]

Time 1.1 tJ 
«hire, Mark 
May Amelia 

EIGHTH 1 
*500 added, |

1. Golden ] 
I,. 4 to 5 and

2. Ohlppaw 
to 1 and 3 td

3. Otter, l] 
and 1 to 2. ]

Time, 1.14 I

Yo
one

LEAFS WON ON SUNDAY 
ANOTOffl FROAA OBEYS

Halbhaus Wins Sprints 
And Tait the Mile Race

I Note and Comment Baseball Records
• - l I à:.-

First No Hit 
Game of Season 

For Brennan
%Eastern League, I

Clubs— Won, -Lost. 1\C. '
Rochester ...............................  jjÿ ‘y,
Baltimore ................................. 35 $4

I L°™n}° .........................-......... 34 28
,5“"**» . ■•••-• .................... 2" .50# I
Montreal ......................   y* 90 ia<>

.......... 25 30 •«!
Newark - .V.*." *.«, 111111 38 "y- BreMnu^’ June 24.—(C. A. P.).—Re-

smzJVifif*». rfy.fylgpSl SÜ&S-iajSns
«— '4» rssasrjsaasw1 «ksre&ssü
Rocky Point by a «core nf 8 m 4 Th„ I Cl.ty ' i won ih?,ffaus' tl,e Toronto «printer.

"-y- ■“-« UJS Jxtss srss&t&vsst "tAsstvv
dirt.,™, „„cb„„ u, g,|,„ „ lnl Lojji S1",U1*»wKI»îSS™“r'.and,’AÏÏir.5ïla;,':

™. r : f T- 3 SBS“V
Esm£“HS'EHEs£; dB EÈBI 1 |! sF F«H»rK*

«'r»™ LHFday-s^V cin^„at,46at ^ ' of^^^^onahlp-J. L. Te.t 

forced himbJoX £vfen. TheSfind' £«‘8V*i ChVc'a^'T* V ^ ” uS *<?;«« ‘c^Pionship-P.
th’e'W ^«rieaW Scores: Chicago 1 ^

*”* shewed careful preparation gf/r ft/* “ *reat *««« shirt ^n»atl 5-1. St. Loto? <jL1P,^bu«* - jonds. 1 y U * >ards' Tlme- 23 8«-
'nhn„=jE'i^ln'£, wll.h the champions at !!!,.„ ?nd hit cleanly three Umes up. Mul- XTMbndffy *araes ( Boston at Philadelphia
Rosedale. The visitors were the bet- f?,n f 18 much more severe than at £1*7* York at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at

' «e.n.V°;mad' Capt- Garrett showing »lst *hop8ht' 38 >« tendons in his ankle Pittsburg. Cincinnati at
îna Li.n.t, 3Ud«m«nt w'ith his bowlers ar«: broken. and he will be out of - the 
d?lde niavn,f «the.men ln t,he field. Rose, «tone probably eight weeks, Slattery was 
^ Jtflv V1 V. wrn same at St. Albans re‘8aeed outright last night. Cltjbs-
?etts are“9t'heStw?a,^S1>af and the Gar- Jhe Greys scored in the second on Me- Detroit 
Ire Dlavine rrto,». Yh ,lt9o,t<:ams that Sermon s double, Gillespie's out, and Philadelphia
ThAPfnrm5n n the League. sJn^Jes by Rock and Rondeau, and Rock’s New York

ss^SaSS B*SF’*»'S,'« »•«: ssr- 
•“ «^msrausr- »58V8.«vesus" ssasu............g s s »»

»Æte'r„*ursE ; EtHHkcf-*"-™ 5Pi,sas?»laj« FsBarton hav6 indeed kept their Charges fa^nLdh,? v®1 Delahanty over. Phelps Boston 1. 5 0 b" Phnad*>h’la -- 5®'Ulalt 0.f 4,he Innings, drove Lush from
In condition. sçs I^nJ1 , ‘ but \ aughn and b'itzpatrick siu- Sunday score*• tne box, but Tesreau went in and relieven

Matt J wi' ------------ scoring 8UVCeM,0n' BradIe>' and Vaughn Cleveland^. *= Md" &tn\Vma "**^ W

the Mi”™'1' Lu8h and O'Hara tallied a| "ciiicago,

ini-n^<s rac^n8‘ in Kentucky is boom- t ' A.B. R. H. O. A» l£. Canadian i j bu^ be ed the game out. Scores •
’» success is due to the païï- ^,u=b' r f; ,•......................  3 1 0 0 0 0 clubs Canad,an Leagué. ^ -Firét Game - ‘ ^ '

wm hi ®>Steiü; He declares tnat .Juarez .......... .............3 2 4- 2 V 0 derlin ' ^n* Ly<^t- P«C. PROVÎDENCK- A.B. R. H O \ p
•V a ^ls meetln8: next winter ^elahailty, c.f................ 4 1 0 0 0 0 Hamilton............. V................. 30 13 -QOfl Phelan, If ........... 4 v f' 1 0 LÂ

I E3.Etrw-7r -S'. ! î t “ I i'&Sgr':Es::= § « ==i i \ I ! ;
”• çsrëÆvES i fil I " 8 f;ssi£r%\-±i l | ■« » s
; $4*!S5lS‘«8£S*,S5» j ! 2 2 f ;>; ='■•«««c,aHl;ï,K.v;:'ïï5s?1^;£ÿ&i) ; : ; ; $

; iMM'ElS'-S PS—:;rH-11 -=’■ - - $
Atz. 2b,...................................... 5 0 Ï 2 3 0
Perry, ct.f..............................5 0 0 3 0 0
Elston, r.f.............................. 3 0 ' 0 1 0 0
McDermott, lb.................. 3 2 2 S 0 0
Gillespie, 3b........................ 3 0 0 0 2 1
Rock, s.s............................... 4 1 2 2 4 2
Rondeau, c.............................2 0 13 1 0
Peterson, e..........................  1 0 0 3 1 0
Sline, p.................................... 3 0 0 1 2 0
Bedient, p........... .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tarleton x ......................  1 0 0 0 0 0

Surely the Leafs are over their 
slump. It begins to look that5 way 
with four wins ln a row and only three 
defeats since those eleven. They wind 
up to-day in Providence, and, before 
cor.ilng home July l, play three ln 

■ Baltimore, where McCaffery's boys 
. made a clean sweep at the opening.

9,V
.861 Canada
.643 :

Defeat» United Kingdom by 
°ne Point and Australia by 5 

In Gbmes at London.

Jimmy Mullen May Be Out qf Game ! 

For Eight Weeks Due td 

His Injury.

.567

JERSEY CITY, June «.-Buffalo hand- 
ed Jersey City a shutout in Sunday'sa 
game and Brennan registered his name 

Kast,ern League hall of fame by 
returntog the Ryanite# without a hit. 
fi??? u bcln« th« only Skeeter to reach 
rirst ba.-e, the result of having been hit 

a P'tehed ball. In addition to his 
anc.L n the box Brennau made a,

^th/Æffo^The^sons" th0t earD'

Iwifi2b.
Henline, cf .
McCabe, rf ...................4
Sharpe, lb 
McDonaid, 3b 
Hall, ss ...... ...
McAllister, c ..
Brennan, p

Totals  ..................28 1 4 27 10 0
D«nWerCU.yr A B' R' H' G. A. E
ueenlnger, If .;......... 4 0 0 * 0 0
Abstel'n ...................... 3 0 0 Ï 0 0
ri?,. ’ lb ........... 3 0 0 8 0 0Get t man, cf ...................3 0* 0 2 0 0
VV heeler, rf ......................3 0 0 ‘ 1 0
Buii*G £ ".................  3 0° 0° 8 !

KotdH; sS .....................I » » 1 3 «

Jcncs. p ........................... 2 0 0 0 t 0

■
<>

Stout Is Extra Mtid
English Porter to 

^ s Stout uncommon*

. There was considerable comment 
■,rom some of the spectators on the 
way the officials handled the lacrosse 

‘ game at the island on Saturday. On 
one occasion a Cornwall player threw 
hlg stick ln the air in an endeavor to 

' stop the ball, but was In no way penal. 
Ized for his act. Players were also 

•allowed to run in the goal crease bv 
■ both officials without being ruled off. 
and Mr. SL Pere also permitted play- 

•«rs to hit the man carrying the ball 
on the arms, which is an infringement 

, of the rules, grille tlie officials' were 
ftor in every way, showing 
slightest partiality to either 

; and Billy MclntyTe should be 
mended for the

Those tr 
Ale, will find 
ly delirious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—but, being extra mild 
will not make you bilious. * ld'

All bottles sealed with Crown ston- 
pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
in your glass. Sold everywhere 8 8

Score: 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 0 0 0 2 fl
- 3 0 2 2 0 0
10 0 10 0

0 0 2 0 0
■ 4 0 1 10 0 0
■3 0 0 2 1 0
•4 0 0 1 4 0■3 0 0 8 ' 1 0
■311020

QXEÊFt
M8Wyt CO

/#
h

not the 
team, 
com-

. ... prompt way in which
he dealt out penalties, still the 

dais should see that their ideas on 
Î" P, ? nf ri ngenieti te are consistent. No 
crlUclsm is offered on the parlor style,

• It being well to wait and see how the 
nerw idea works out.

SPECIAL
Emm mie 

^vST0UT>
“Th* Stout That !» Alwart O.K. ”
TIE O’KEEFE'S SHEWEHY CO. Umltti,

TORONTO. j

offl-

■230.

'

City Lawn Tennis 
Games in Novice 

Men's Handicaps

Baracas Champions 
Defeat Eatons 3 to I

Leafs Won Two 
From Providence 

Back to Form

!
American League.

Won. IkHst. p.c.
xn
M

0°« » °» »2,70 «V Î

J-n on 'baaes—Jerséj- Ât°y0,0 °B°ntt^
Irenna°nn -ba,]^«c^es f Stmck out- 

Mne s?oi«A ,°nee Sacrifice fly-Hen- 
ItoLh8, base—White. Double plave-
by totchCT-Btn: ^'hee,er t0 Abetetai Hit 
M^^nd^ar^^Te-l1*. VmP,r“-

T.&D, Final42 s. 38
33 24 .578
3» . 34 .556 J
3- 27 .M2

xtwCvnr, ^Lea?Ue °,n Saturday. Champion RoberV Baird Jat‘"udnel* unflefeat«l- Eatons were a does ieeend 

two games fron^Waston^on’^aturday' the* accuracy1 ^t“|Tdar'8 «âmes proved wlth Thistles, Pioneers and CarpRitwi

eft foot by Cree In the second game Michael tv 1 HU,1, <*»-zi5) beat *Mci no doubt be brought back to Toronto.
----------- - Samuel (x 1"* 15) JT3: 1Z~®. 6—4; The T. & D. officials are now buay'ln

and had to be carried off the field after (x 1-2 15), '6__ 4* °er>l™ Robertson arranging test games for the to
received surgical attention. Scores* beat Davidson ’ (x 1-215 # s’0 4 (7_15.) thTo'^T6"4 lh.e T' ,x aka,,n«t the Corln-

First game- r.h e' C. W. ulneen (-.1-2 10V k.T*4, : . thlans cn Aug. 7. David Lumsden and
Washington ...... 11800000 1- 6 14 1 <*1-2 16#, 3—6, 7—s 6—2 eat„G°°P8r ' 'v ■ Graham have been settled on aatr«£.
*<DX'.york ................  10 101224 *—11 14 ■> <—1-2 39) beat J. H Élckle i»^rSfasn*,r !;rs a?d tbey Will Immediately take the
„enrveriv-H'i*hes, Gray, otey and 7~3- , H. Blckle (acr.), 6 4, bey a m hand end put them hi sbT» foî

aHnednrèia:rVaU8hn' Ca,d"t11 aad ridVe ^n^h^'"«tLang- to? * the lk»-

Second game- n vr v 6—8, 6—2 c F 1 McKinley, *' ,
Washington .............. 00000200 fr-fSickle, 3—6, 6—1 6^3 ThnW E' W' Clubs- p W r^ r# ’pîr
New York ........ 1 1 0 0 2 Ô 6 0 *lf 15 1 feu«»dito 6—4. 2 ' beat Caracas ............. g 7 o' 1
BrockeT?*-an<l Alnsmfth, Street^ Sooke, 6 J. 6j—3* &ar^nt b^t Eatons........... .... ! 5 2 1 f7 1$
Brocken and Blair. ^ To-day'a Program. Pioneers.................. 8 3 3 3 18 16 9

At Boston—With a heaw battine rallv <»Peni? MnL^CnmuLE11 VU, Mlss Val* Carpenters g 0 8 a ? »? e
oltchernlwh i'5nln«s. when Hall, the local j-fifn^V Mlea Summerhayes** v°ra\r«s KflThejT' & B- referees anti games far
S 1 ï?r’ 8 foun|l for eight hits, Phlla- H\Jnt <°Pen), M.ss Saturday next are as followe- -
9rore? defeated Boston Saturday. 7 to 1. .. 3vf?.d1'v'Miss Andras and Mies Keith -Intermediate- ‘
Brore . R.H.E. \Mlss Evans and Mis» Best iieItn Tort Credit v. Baracas 3an 1 n,,„u
Py*S^'.' • Îj 0 * 0 0 0 «1$ 1* 2 cnl?\%°rrU''S St-minerhavea8 fopl”)' -Juvenile-

National League on Saturday, -Miss Medley and Mi««S%rs*nt <novice), off ffam#s must be played
. At Brooklyn—New York regained the Miss Aldrtd». -ÎJ'V,,8 Su|nmerhaye« v i°“ not later tnen July v
|aad in. the National League pennant race 5 P m —|f?rînd aa G. Hunt, * v I Hun-Serlanri v. Baracas G A Reas* 
Sat.Vrda>„b5- -lefcating BrooCly?, 7 to 4 «endwon® vF cîidSlîL D}ni*\ («Pen). Ba«.af“: G. A. Reud,-^ ' ' A‘ Rea»'
while Pittsnuraf was beating ChYmyn v.  - z (open), Laird PiQiiesm v. X\ vcIiAvood •'■lêrïtiJSi
Timely hitting, helped out by Brooklyn's ^ocke (o#pen) ^cMichael v. { ^eyohe v. Mo-ôre Park, F j DiSSl

&,6t'""m T,t:

6 p.m.—Pollock v ' f w —. j'Z?n}°ï~Barac*s 8. Eatons p T1iWJ»£ «
(handicap). McKiniev v /i ri ®lcl(le <-0rp#aters 1, ’ IUMtiW 1
(handicap), Innés Tavt'nV C' F' Martln Intennedlate—Baracas 1 rt

son v. Thompson (onen) ‘ iJ' Daw" Juvenile—Parkview* 0 t i»*i ^ . 
Allen v. Calder “open#. ^ Seymouv- 688 9- L,ttle York L

Saturday afternoon saw the 
of the Senior T. & D.

complet)* 
Lee«ue. v The

Totals ....
NN^WARKTN?ee? ,nnlnfl* Saturday. ...........

«S». X ::::::
5^°—‘--i-teentb, &|b --

Newark—
0—4 H. Bailey, r.f.

Agler, lb.* ...
Kelly, nt. ...
Dalton, c.f. ,
G. Smith, 2b.
Louden, s.s.
Nee, 3b.............
Meyer x ........
Reams, 3b.
McCarthy, c.

- C. Smith, p...

• ■34 o 44 27 15 0
A.B. R. H. (#. A. E. 
•412100

Î2 S'Sta ■î'-ilÊ',?
ye ba5 h^n so widely dlscussed^thaMt is 
W( egarded aa a sure moneymaker.

I

4 0 0 3
6 10
3 1
4 0 0
4 1 1
3 1
4 1
2 _1 1 0, 2 0

p^îÿnç;vçr* ^ 0..7o o ,% 0l82-l

A.B.R. H. o. A. E. -Bau^dJor■ 'ÿveàder 1n°the ninth *"7
2 ® 2 o 0 .0 . f*°^h b»se-»cHeftuott. Two base
! 0 Î ? ; PhelL a"J.MdD= row,rt Three base
3 0 12 0 0 i Phelps» Itohie rmi^-Jordan a»»

1 fl 0'1,,i?rfb5,aB: McDermott 2,
4 3 i- Double Plays—Bradtev
3 . 3 ’1 Bheips: Fits, to' MuW*

0 0 
2 0 0

1 9 2 0
3 5 1
4 0 0

0 2 2 6
13 2 2

and feels as i'f he^ " l!c‘b'8 200 pounds 
ring at a JUmenrs n ' iump tntp die 

-Pn Idea of^ghtTng aaaVn e- n®,1'!, he 1)88 
■ nintor cars and doVg a v'audevm1g fast 

olog have ocimi«d sude\ ille mon-
Ms time, vet Fit? keensKireaV>r par< °f

- with the Oghtibg game “VoWd t*ouch
even Langford has = „■ NobjdV. not 
Johnson at »he nresent°lîancS t0 whip 
Cornlshman "hut son*11 Lme' 8a'd the 
a young fellow bi»°U1ndd6,y Giere'll be
to heat the nVro^ enough
about Carl Afnrris , heard
If he can stop a Aan ^"est- and
il“he worth considerin" ? T^n't^rTiI ' Ba|timore Won Two on Saturday.

- It wourd he un wise to match 1Î1I hi”Y ! BALTIMORE. Met,, June 24 —Fifteen
^ Johnson until after another yea™."" th thousand people saw Baltimore and Ro-

cheater play a double header Saturday 
National on Sunriav afternoon. The first game was a pitch-

At Cincinnati—gt i,nuis , ei, batt,p' "Itii \ lekers coming out thei
broke even Sundav the Incf, clnÇ>nnati winner over Holmes, The Oaioies won 
the first game, 5 to 1 J iJ!Jiînl"*J,e 8er^!ld by bunching their hits

. took the second. 2 to 1 HohMt^lv Lou,s °ff Htig;hes, while Dygert pitched a steady
ting and Suggs' Xm «oblitzel's oat- Same. Scores: 
first game, while Godem* efl"T.'5 tl,e _ , FIRST GAME,
defeated Cincinnati i- a effectiveness Baltimore— A B R H n A v

Firs game- " ln the secpnd- Scores: Parent, cf .....................4 0 0 » n
* ,8t. Louis ............ lonnooenn R-H.E. Rath, 2b' ...........................  4 0 O' 3 3 0l 'Cincinnati 1 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? 4 2 -Corcoran, 3b ................. 4 0 1 r ?

Batteries-Saliee and BlVs '=,7^ 9 2 Schmidt, lb ...................  2 0 0 11 Ï 0
McLean. h s> Suggs and benuour, rf ................. 3 0 0 0 0 0

i Second game— „ Walsh, If ......................  4 1 j o 0 ft

'fâ ^ J ? } S î' M®Lctaenle6-^>0lden and 51188 - Kee’fetnrï i ' '015"8’ P .................. 3 0 1 1 3 0

! ___________________ ! Totals ........................ 28 2 4 27 15 a

i I&EMSSPKR b0:™“ ». « :«S£1f'7......,Af î ï t- \ *
i ma», n? m, s " n-' a»d the field was » Osborne, cf ... 

feature. Richie •il‘thoewîlrtl:>avt1b* was a bhumous. 3b 
itors' hits scattered a 1Id’ kept th9 vis- Alperman.
Chicago S.SCattnedo a 0°0 (toi 1 1 . R H E. 'Spencer, lb
Pittsburg ........oann^?!1-4 12 1 Batch, lb .

Ratterles—Rlrhio' ° °»0 1 0 0 1—2 ~ (' J«cklitch, c
and Gibson R h and Archer; Lelfieid Holmes, p ..

Totals ........................ 35 4 8 2Ï 13 3
xBatted for Sline In the eighth.

Toronto ....................  0 0 0 6 0 4 2>0 0—6
Providence ..............  0 2 0 0 1 1 ÔL0

Stolen base—Rock. Two-base tits—Mc
Dermott, Atz, Bradley. Sacrifice hit— 
Fitzpatrick. Struck out—Bv Sline 3, by 
Tesreau 4.. Bases on balle-Off Sline 4. 
off iesreau 3, off Bedient 1. Wild pitches 
—Tesregu 1, Sline 1. Hit by pitcher—By 
Sline 1. First base on errors—Providence 
1, Toronto 2.
8. Toronto 6. Time-2.25,

a lot I derham and Kerin.

hits
hits

I'tot-—Jordan. Sacrifice.
Gillespie.

X fhetito Fiti. to^Mtofin toftJoFda°n'aRock 
4 o to McDermott. Struck out-to- Lavender 

0 2. by Loan 3. Bases oh halls—Off I,a-

6 1 2

l:k«. .■
3 0, , 0
f 6 =0 
10 0

, 0
I>eft on bases—Providence 

Umpires—Rud
5 1 3 i o vender 6, off Lush 2^ Hjf bv'Ditcher—‘r,"

"* g i b 12 2 2 Left' n', Eirst base on errors'—Providence
1 ■ 1 3 0 oo baAfe6—Providence 6, Toronto 10.
, ~ — ,— |Time—1.58. Umpires—Ken-in and
3 12 39 19 3 : ham. Attendance—7000.

A.B. R. H. I. A, E. | —Second Game.—
0 1 1 6 5 fl! PROVIDENCE- A.B. R H O \ F

0 2 6 Phelan, If ......................... 6 1 j g \ h
1 1 0 Atz, 2b .... ....................... 4 o ï ° 0
10 0 Perrj , cf ........................ 5 1 „i t

01 Elston, rf .................... 6 2 5 0
• 6 1 1 4 1
.3 0.2
• 401311
• 4 0 17 6 0
• 0 0 0 0 0 0
• 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 1 0
0 0 0 0. 0 0-

0 0 0’ 0 * 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

"" ® 5 i 27 12 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E..
........ 2 1 1 0 0 0

4 1,2 2
4 0 2 3
4 3 1 11
4 2 3 1
4 0 2
10 10 0 ,0V
3 113 0 1

2 1 0 4 0-
4 6 0:
1 0 0,

88 11 17 27 14 T 
... 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 1— 5

Hew York .................1Ô103006 "J7 n-®»
Brooklyn .....................000030010-4 8 3
Sctt'^nTtze'^nT B°;‘rgeSnd Ml'"S :

Totals ........................ 39
Montreal- 

French, 2b. .
Yeager, 3b. .
Miller, c.f. ..
Hanford, r.f.
Gandll, lb.
J- Bailey, l.f.
Holiy, s.s. ...
Curtis, c.........
Barbe rich, p.

Rudder-

o£chKrrtrrnr« vûltUrngaJplaS5herVL'8 base- They got to® second 
Pit/.K,? three Gmes. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg .............. 0 6 2 0 0 1 0 0 »-3 6' i
Chicago ....................... 00000000 0—0 5 0

Batteries-Camnitz and Gibson ; Curtis. 
Reulbach, Richter and Archer.

* 1.26 0 2
4 0 6
6 0 0
6 0 1
5 0 0
4 0 1
6 0 0

i
0 1 0 

1 0 
0 0

6-4. The rw ârkàbie dr*, Park*8- 8-4, come out o- tL ^ >ihé etart A>c«Mtra
Helen Saundm-s well ♦, dr,.ves ot Miss stride too5 A-e fLeld wlth a «winging
8-«; 6—I."'This A,,en' 8^a^tawavT,Th^heybyrabS,n^oA^tt”1‘

for some*tlmed best 8bea the^asTen"! enCd’ ’back tit^6 ,aV°r,te

feated de-
6-3, 6-1,

8. 3
6 10 AIcDermott, lh
6 2 0 Gellesple, 3b
9- . 1 2 Rock.
1 " 7 0 Rondeau, c ...

•One315 , ' " v,................ *6 2 7 *37 22 2 BrsSVk J ’p P '"

xBatted' foT NeeWin’tonthrUn SCOred' i^Ifod' P
° Montarki.............•'..«00 2000 0 0 0004^3 ^rirteton  

M2"*™al y, ■ r. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 zPond '"'
Sacrifice hlts-Louden 2, H Bailee ...............

McCarthy SGIeSmftS.?S-Gl70ideîî 2' Tota.s ..
base h!ts-F?encSh Dalton " JW0" TORONTO-
s"rubck,rPifpSn41'th 2 Balber.cBhaSe4Sio'Ha>a.C,,f "- 

Hit by pitcher-BrytSnl?thb2 B^bJîl1CJ’,^ j Delahanty. rf
ve»ïrrkorr^ontr'a',^ "

Eâ^FF"-MX-
rue^ance-TI5WP,reS_WrlKht and Bem,cr' FBzpaDick. 3b

Rudolph,
—--------- • Vaughn, sb

0 0 Montre»1 Won on Sunday. Lush- rf ••
. : i :

m&Sh M? 1
Rochester .... ................ fifit.nnoA’iT 7 ball hard at J1Sl,ora 8w»Ued the perov I „.hP '-rv, Tw°-base hlts-Mullen,L-'-sr&Si»
mmamrnmmm

1 Baltimore—ECONI^ GAME. 3b..........................  8 0 0 ~ o 2 i LîoÂ+f8TKer,n and Rudderham.
Parent cf A .f r<- «• O. A. E. McCanhv 'ë.................... » 0 0 0 '> 0 xxBaUe/T M££*0d ln a*veii‘h:

■ rt«th? sb ô ? .4 0 c«dy » ? °n 1 3 3 « tted for «» »«nth.

EEC'i H Î j j l l | cuy wm ons««rd.y.

_ _ 1 1 2 « Miller, c.f. .. 5 I - 3 3 ' -the temto 1.G1 a d,adl»ck at the end of
Totals .................. 30 . ,7- ~ - - Hanford, r.f, "3 » S' '1 '« ■'» "net* nrS,'»^,'a1 ,m* ruri *^ch- and dark*

m^Tt. "Af• ^ »• I aT BÎ M,^Yf*........t': * i l I « ^ Scorts;

F,«ëranr>88 ............|T l ? 2 2 i hImv'c ..............\ ] \ 2 3 ? J«s*ÿ * HI 0 i S Î3Osborne, cf .......... 4 ? J j } « Evans,' p.' 4 p X 1 ; 0 Cttv^î Teft °n ^’‘or'-Buffalo 2. Jersey

ft, x "'""Y • i 7- 2; ; 1 2Wi: eL"A3S8ftA4rx
MttTn lb- .............. " 3 0 3 S 0 o xBat,ed Reamsln ninth. " W ° Throe baïe”*hlt^GeUnfa” *' Two^bas'e“hits

rr ..................  3 « 1 8 2 0 xxxi^df?orMÆthy in Uln,b' -Mcnonaid. XVUt^'rcrifke hlt^r^,5
iHUehee- p ....................  3 0 1 0 2 6 New^fk Mct.lmmy in ninth. Bench Stolen bases-Breen. Kissinger'

Mon Deal ....................  J, ? ® » " « 1 « 0-2 McCabe. Sharpe. Passed ball-Butler
Sacrifice hits' - *a'»E - 3 0 0 1 0 0 (>—6 i Lmplres—Murray and Hart. Time—2.10.

rifiL fiv-T m,aI*gl_er Kelly. Gandll. Sac- ■ _ » -Second Game.-
Smlth15w.« d ' b'Olen hases-H.Bahey, Buffalo ...............  0 0 0 1 0 0 (# 0 0 v-i
Hanfo'rdN N«M rw,°-ba8e hlts-Sm1th, i Jersey City ....000000 1 00 (Li 
htf-Hanforo “o ' Gandll. Three-bttse First by errors-Buffalo 1. Jersev City 
nl-v 1 Of? g Ba888 °" balls—Off McGlO- ;• Heft en bases-Buffalo 11, Jersey City ; 
Glunit'v '- bv p I' Struck out-By .Mc- «• B*eea on balls-Oft Frill 2, off Bartley i 
erro^Liton,,- ,E1va-n8 2- First base on {■ Strand 3. Struck out-By Frill 5 

5 xrI' 1ftt on Y>aaes—Mont- BàTtlev 2. hy Stroud 9. Two-base hit— ' 
nltv to D,ISk* Double-play—McGtn- Bchlrm. Sacrifice hit—Breen. Sacrifice ! 
nlr#st0WHuh?n 1A AfIer- Time—1.35. I'm- fly—Delnlngçr. Stolen bases—Tonneman 
ph-esw-IX right and Pender. Roach, McAllister. Hit by pitcher-Bv

Frin 1". Umpires—Hart and Murray. Time

3 10ro. .
. colt. As _________

blank J. Gould’s bay 
second,, -close up

three hits secured by Philadelphia flg- 
uretUin -Hie run-getting. Catcher Madden 
°f the Boston Americft.ns has been pur- 
chased hy the Philadelphia National 
League Club. Score : * R.H E
Boston ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 4 i
Philadelphia ........ 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 •—3 3 o

Batteries—Weaver and Kllng: Moore 
and Moran.

was

2 0 0

4 1

weak-
the ruck. .

0 0 
0 o 
0 0 
1 0 

2 3 0

V
à3b

American oh Sunday.

SA&ÇffltKSïSi tS 55
ond game Kropp was effective on the 
mound and at. the bat; featuring in seve
ral timely plays. Scores :

First game— R H E
St; Louis ...................  00 0 0 000 00—O* 4* i
Cleveland  ........  0.0 0 0 0.1 0 0 1—3 9 o
SmiathterleS-Pe‘,ty and Clarke; Gregg and

Second ggme- R.H.E.
SI. Louis .................. 00060010 0—L 2 4
Cleveland ............. . 0-0 1 0 2 0 5 0 0-8 13 1

Batteries—Lake, George and Clarke; 
Krapp and Fisher.

More and more people every 
month are demanding

4 0 0 5 2 6
4 0 2 2 6 o'
2 0 0 2
2 0 2
3 0 0 2 1 2
2 0 15
10 0
2 0 14
3 0

t
of Atlantic city "v r ''n' J' McDermott 
of Wheaton »' aha’s?e?ri* \ 8|mpson.

finished in à lélnl^He',Brady at ^os
ai open golf chah)nlon.u, r. thf nat|on- 36 hole» of the toSrn«2 h. p ln th* Huai
Golf Club's llnka to^n. at„th« Chicago 
score of 307 for 7* holes Tht'10,11 had' a

Pd«pd^ ™

o>^kaonrtibee mo>, |a'r teed off at nl"*

n«s»»«untb'ru5utrai&. 

McDermott and Molli'J" t0rrcnts wb,le ' 
thelr final Uhni.« L*dd wer« Playing _ 
or more enthu^L..,.a/o°Wd of a hundred ' ■

-Fred McLeod o ” S? 'Zl.l j?lay,er8' 1 ■
Ross of New RnotLi, 8 ?nd A,Cx- —
Hie Lose of thp flr«* !u *«» led 'at ! ■
to-dav Mi-r er ri f'?8t df5 8 Pla>’. fell down ■ 
round,after â,?Mn ™,w,ing 83 °" his last 1 ■ 
total wns n ttl€ morning. His I
ers yS! one stroke behind the lead- ■

2|tota, was bf3HUbyha?,a«'aMt”’ 
n,oth pLe bare,y

GUhert w'îtî.hi,neon of PBtsburgtied with 
ÿô ?fîClï of Wilmington Del., at 
R,,mf0r, f C-hT Place’ and H. H. Barker to 
Rumson. N.J., tied with Geo. ,

p«t» n d°Ï! for seventh, with 331.
Aut1 DRobert80n of Pittsburg tied with 
Alex. Rose at 312, for tenth place The
natlont °h A‘1X- Smith of Boston, the 
national champion, whose total for the 
day was ,67. bringing hi, grand total to 
8-1, is attributed to Fridays' awful heat.

0 0 
1 1 0

fP 62b
' 4 0 2 

3 1 1 ton

it
:

I
. 1i

.

A4

n, . . city League.
Division A—

|t. Aihans ....................
Rosedale ..............
Parkdale ..............
Toronto ...
Grace Church 

Ao game next Saturday 
Division B-

Eatons ...........................
St. James ....
Aura Lee ........

Game next Saturday"-’ 
Eatons.

Won. Lost.
À1 0 AtJ2h,Pas°-A flDh-innlngs rally, which 

netted six runs on five hits, helped bv 
errors, resulted in à defeat for Detroit 
Sunday, 8 to 4. Rati aided the Chicago
ans. coming at a time when Willett 
weakened. Scores : | R H E
Chicago ...................0000 6*0 20 •_» V 4
Detroit ..................... 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-4 H
Vtomî?H?!7^h,te'JWc!'alRb and H»‘livan; 
v, illett, Lafitte and Stanage.

8 1
2 1
1 * -.. 0 3Ü

Won. Lost.
.... 1 - 0

'1 1
... 0 
Aura

:

C. and M. League.
V çstern Section

'll Garretts ...............
. R. Simpson Co.'.
Grace Church 
)\ est Toronto 
•to. Cyprians .
Dovercourt 

No game

Canadian League Scores,
At Hamilton— p H

St. Thomas .............. 00020000 0—2 ’ 6 Â
Hamilton ................. 4 1 000020 0—7 14 n

Batteries-Campeau hnd Speer; Rose 
and Barton. Umpire—Hardy se

At Berlin- J ' p „ _
Brantford ................  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1-4 s' i
BtrMn ........................lOOOOOOoU 5 ]

Bâtteries—Smith and Lammond- Muller 
and Dunn. Umpire—Jerger ’ ‘IUII*r 
At London— ! n „ _

Guelph ..................  . 6 0 2 0 0 00 0 0-» 9 '
ffbndon ................... 0000240X fCZ 7

Batteries—Mason and MrWhiw* 
Hynes and Reske. Umrire-Stowger

Won. Lost.
3 Sargent of0

1
3 2
3 3
2 3 Cosgrave’s 

XXX Porter
J

I
next Saturrlax •

stEBffliT]onr ' wr L?st-
Rlverdale ............  ...........
"t. Clements .
•St. Davids ..........

Bedford Park.......
_ Birch Cliff ..., .
Æ.r Saturday : St." Clement, at

Boston 6, Baltimore 5.
.iona,sTdeMfe°ated' Baîumôrô^f Back°River' 

9KK Vmpfre VjgïonMV£°t‘iï g* Sfc°orreBa,tÆ ‘g

game ended a rush . the
smith by a crowd of b]eieher'îtesC'aoîi’*tn' 
was struck several times k,,.1*8’ and he 
ly injured. A missile ws. ^"01 *erIous-
struck a spectator'and caused " thet
scored SeVera' arra«t« wCearmdada.S^P 

, ! Bauimore • JI « ® ?21 u4f3'Ei

! Batteries—-Griffin ajid °r«hh2 12 2, and » Byers. Frost iTnîîrir derU Gantt 
j and McAtee. * Lm^res—Pensmith

1
3 3

2 S:
S 133

| baltimore .......................... 0 ft 0 2 ft 0 3 l x- 6
;I't?,Iastc,r ................ « 01) 1 0 00 0 6-1

Three base hits—Corcoran. Egan. Home 
_ . , run—Schrnir.t. Snrriflhe hits-Selimtdt

c,,- - , Cricket Notes. : Double play—Mitchell to -Alpermaiv Dv-
,eat B-ssex by four wick Kert to Ruth to Maisel to Schmidt; Dv- 

f'.'.L-') !,'e'tershlre won bv 168 runs in ^erl to Schmidt: Schmidt unassisted
to Sa^a°vnty Vr!ck'"' eiméV ŒiS '««^«nbaUs-Off Dygert 2. off Hug,^s 

T.',,. 7, 'v • H't by pitcher—Bv Dj'eert 1 StruckUrire n 'inatohSfo,?S4n, crleket Club re- ’Sii7«B>p*?i'i*ert 2' by HuSbes 7. Left on 
Out of 'own wLftt',lr?ay ne5[t. Julv | b«*es—Baltlmdre 3. Rochester 4. First

MaT^;1:'cd.drPi,0^; 0,1 ém,r£“Ba,t,more 2- •

4

They find that 
porter compares with it for 
•nap, flavor, sparkle, and 
all-round wholescm

no other 4

PURITY AND QUALITY 
COMBINED IN-'4

Gilbey’s Gin
are

eness.
Try it yourself—that’s the
one and only way you’ll 
really know how good it is. 
Bottled and brewed ONLY 
at the brewery.

try it.
R. H. HOWARD * 

Toronto Agente.

859’
CO.,

Metropolitan Racing Dates
The Metropolitan Racing 

announce their first su
Indian Runner Wins.

_ , . ---------- Montreal. June 24.—A. Requeue, the
DI JNPIFI r* O 4-, —- U.iu;gj'= war.q #nd‘a.n ,rv mcr. won the
L> VIXr IJlL.L,L/ & CO ae'en-mile road race held under the

fTjrombmgs for Men EE’S'-Bfc?—-- 
102*104 long. St-22 King St. »£i;-'Sr„T!"

'em^5Dc,ation Costly errors by Guelph's InfMd was
at Dufferin Park for seven dL4"“^e SfT?£2&S°r Ttheir def<t,t Sa,urda3' In 
Ing on Wednesday. Aug 9 Th' f,”1" 1< ai>?<,,an League. Mason pitched 
■hope to hold their second in^aim 1 0,1 but could not win with the
soon- after the Exhibition* n?taJm*nt jra«Ved support behind blip.

on Saturday. Smith for Brantf^antford' 
** a masterly game - -B -tford pltch- 
mound-arttet twiAe^^ Berlin's new 
Ho wes hit for a hnna90 fltvod work

•fly that the rigbt^lt,^"' but U was *
jhave gouunder but for the tlZ't. ea8l,y 

H- *yl“f «rat
burg, and Jim Delahantv a,*rneî. -'or PltTV 
ibiee formerly played seco^ ^s^1 8,1

■ CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
ASK FOR

Gilbey s Gin
BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST 838

« ». HOWARD * CO
Toronto Agent..

Hotel tr i i■ --, i The Cleveland American League r-i,,>.La ,nTï;„l™ and Chnrehlhas signed Abbott P. Mills, captain andtrio, foi
ra ce was: ~ Cosgrave Brewery 

Co. of Toronto, Limited

Sim.

Herman Schaefer i« 
for Washington. base

\
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Cricket Records
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Northumberland. Duke of the Dletrict 
and Wilfred Gerdes also ran.

NINTH RACE, selling, three-year-olds 
and up, $600 added, 1*1 miles, on turf:

1. My Gal, 112 (Sweenéy). 5 to 1, 6 to 6 
and 3 to 5. by one length.

2. Bounder, 33 (Dlgglns), 6 to 1. 2 to 1
and even. —

3. Miss Jonah, $5 (Byrne), 9 to 3, 4 to 6 
and 1 to 3.

Time 2.Û6 1-5. Fulfill, Idlewclss. Moot- 
agnie and Shelby also ran.

MERIDIAN MIKES HEW 
RECORD IN HANDICAP

The World’s Selections
BY CBXTAO*nshi

'

7
V ;VLATONIA.

FIRST RACE-Cheer Up, 
Tom Ott.

King Edward Monday Card,
June 34.—Monday’s entries are as follow»:

SECOND RACR-Iÿcisicn, Dune Camp- long?^ RACB-Tw0‘year-°ld8. <H fur- 

bell, La U. Mexican.

Cynosure,

Ticket of Leave Also Lowers Mark 
In Steeplechase—Latonia 

Summary,

Lady Hughes...........100 Frances Dean ...10G
THIRD RACE—Mclvor, Plutocrat, Gold Mazard........................ 106 Molli® Kearney.. 105

Cap. Mabel Virginia....106 Orlando Lady ...UO
FOURTH RACB-Bourbon Beau, Kor- ^SECOND 

mak, Melton Street. p 4*4 furlongs'^^1 llreeG ear-olds and

m<* ■
4The Manager Wins Stake.

LATONIA, June 24,-jThe Manager, T. 
C. McDowell's unbeaten two-ÿear-old, 
demonstrated his worth again to-day, 
when he picked up the top weight and, 
won the Harold Stakes at Latonia by a 
length from Presumption. Dilatory, an 
added starter, was third, four lengths 
back.

A heavy shower fell after the first race, 
and scratches were numerous. In the 
opening event. Ben Lasca, Mockler and 
Rompie finished

v

Ï I
W* VFIFTH RACE—Azylade,Lady Lighting, Donovan...

Floral Day. Daniel O'Grady....
SIXTH RACE—John Furlong, Spindle, Haymarket 

Hannts. B. M. Fry..
________ Lady Gwendolyn..119

Copper Princess..115 
.111 Praiseworthy ...106 
.133 Miss Rex 
123 Inflexion

A
.4.—‘Meridian,HAMILTON. June

of the National Handicap, clip-
119
119winner

ced two-fifths of a second off the track 
record for a mile and a furlong in his 
race this afternoon. The Kentucky 
derby winner was much the best and 
tven in a romp.

Ticket of Leave.
■ steeplechase, also established

record for two miles and a half,

XS?THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up 
six furlongs : 1 ’
Warner Grlswell...116 Goodacre
Hy. Crosscaddin...115 Paul Davis
Sally Savage...............112 Dean Hamilton."."m
Creuse.............................113 Frank Navin ...106
Peep Over..................... 114 Coal Shoot
Flarney.......................... 113 Nantlcoke

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, five furlongs :
Donaldo......................... 107 Dorothy Webb ..110
Kaufman.......................101 Ailowmaise
John Marrs.................. 113 Gilpian ....
Lady Hapsburg....107 Laura A
Phoronis........................106 Eventide

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
one mile :
Carew...............................108 Profile ........................llo
Irvin P. Diggs...........110 Sandy Hill ............... 108
Mazonia......................... 108 Horace E ..........110
Sam Bernard..............106 Miss Vigilant .106
First Premium......... 113 Films
Mapleton....................... 110 Warden

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
4*4 furlongs :
Bertmount....
Quincy Belle..
Oberon................
Dandy Dancer 
Forester............

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, five furlongs : ' ..
Alarmed.........................109 Love Cure
Mlrdll........................109 Billy Barnes ...101
Huda s Sister............. 109 Donation ...
Complete........................107 Fabersham .
Blanche Frances.. 99 Cousin Peter ...111

Heather fine; track fast.

KING EDWARD RESULTS.

LONG LIVE,105 THE KING114KING EDWARD TRACK. Montreal, 
June 24.—(Special to The Sunday World.) 
—The races here to-day resulted as fol-, 
lows :

FIRST RACE—Purse 6200, for two-year- 
olds, 414 furlongs :

1. Twenty-One, 101 (Callen), 3*4 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Naughty Rose, 110 (Whitley), 3 to 1, 
even and l to 2.

3. Charley O'Brien, 113 (Bergen), 4 to 1. 
2 to 1 and even.

Time .57. Battson. Bait, Garden of Roses 
and Orlando Lady also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $ay, selling, for 
three-vear-olds and up, 4>4 furlongs :

1. May Bride, ire (White). 8 to 1, 3 to
1 and 3 to 2.

2. Isabel Casse. 103 (Bergen), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Paul Davis, 111 (Irwin), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and out.

Tirr.o .56 2-5. Sally Savage, Susan. Silk. 
Gilpian, John Marrs, Ben Sand, Inflexion 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $200, handicap, for 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Miss Felix, 118 (Bergen), 3 to 2, 1 to
2 and out.

2. Mapleton, 105 (Hoffman), 10 to 1, * to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Sam Bernard, 100 (Dreyer), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.17 3-6. Sandlver, Clem Beachy. 
Calipte, Warden and Our Nugget also 
ran.

Extra MDd noses apart.
FIRST RACE—Three-sear-olds; sell- 

Ing. purse $2500, 1 mile and 70 yards'
1. Ben Lasca. 110 (Glass), straight 11 

to 10, place 7 to 20. show 1 to 4.
2. Mockler, 110 (Wilson?, place 2 to 

5, show 1 to 4.
3. Rompie, 104 (Glasspy), show 3 to

/
winner cf the 

à ne c." 102
;efer English Porter to % 
efc s Stout uccomtnon-

h flavor of the finest

bilious™* eXtramUd. 

led w 
rk an
<i everywhere.

tf /s AI war a OK. ••

s BREWERY CO. 11*11(4,
fORONTO.

114
>track

which he ran in 4.48 4-5.
It was get-away day.
FIRST RACE—Malden three-year-olds,

150* added, six furlongs :
1. At- Once, 110 (Musgrave), 12 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 6 to 5, by a length.
2. Mattie Kernan, 110 (Burns), 11 to 5. 7

to 16 and 1 to 4. '
3. Flint-Rock, 115.(Archibald), 4 to 1. S 

to 5 and 7 to 10. V
Time 1.151-5. Curloifs. And. Chisholm,

Madrlgallan and Halley's Comet also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling. $500 added. 11-16 miles :
1. Arelte. Ill (Archibald), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

aqd even, by one length.
Î. Ta-Xun-Da, 101 (Gordon), 20 to 1, 8 to

1 and 4 to 1.
3. Sandrlan, 101 (Schuttinger), 8 to 5. 7 

to 10 and 1 to 3. THIRD RACE, handicap,, 3-year-olds
Time 1.47 2-6. County Tax, Sou, Super- and up. purse $500. 6 furlongs: 

visor. The Golden Butterfly, Semi-Quaver, 1. stinger, 113 (Wilson), straight 43 to "> 
Saltan. Robert Cooper, Macias and Sir place 5 to 1. show 9 to 5.
Edward also ran. 2. Raleigh, P.D., 106 (Davenport), nlaee
THIRD RACE, $600 added, two-year- 11 to 10, show 11 to 30. 

elds, selling, 5*4 furlongs: R Grover Hughes, 114 (Austin), show
1. Senex. 118 (Pickens', 6 to 0, 1 to 2 7 to 5.

and out, hy a head. Time 1.14 3-5. Housemaid, John Griffin
2. Miss Joe. 92 (Bryne), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 II., and Faille Lew also ran

end 4 to 5. FOURTH RACE. Harold Stakes colts
3. Terrible Bo» 95 (Schuttinger), 8 to 1, and geldings, 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs'

8 to 1 and 6 to_5. 1. The Manager. 121 (Glass), straight ■»
Time 1.08 2-o. Foray, Bill Lamb, to 3, place 1 to 3, show 1 to 5 *

Florida's Beauty. Yankee !>otti.-, Mon- 2. Presumption, U2 iLoftus), place 1 to. 
Heur X. also ran. 3. show 1 to 3. w

FOURTH RACE—Burlington Handicap 2. Dilatory, 1(16 (Mountain) show 1 to - 
Steeplechase. $600 added, four-year-olds Time 1.02 3-5 Od Chun al^ ran 
and up. about 2*4 miles: FIFTH BA(T la. i l V ,,

1. zTleket of Leave, 15S (Kermath). 13 tb aiYnp. puree 1 "n6 miles"
10. 2 to 5. bv- four lengths. t Ba'j {f-LUT Tj V . , ,

2. zSt. Abe. 138 (Dupe?). 13 to 10, 3 to 5. 29 to 1 ph£e 8 to'l 'sW 11 to 5 8
3. Stalker. 185 (Ryan). 5 to 1. 7 to 5. o ™ 5- „
Time 4.48 4-5. Steve Lane also ran. Wat- show? Too (L°ftUS)’ p,ace 2 to

'FIFTH " RACE eNaUÔnal Handicap, Time1'/!! ? S°I$ra,to,<v r^,°T 9 t0 *
purse $2000. 3-year-olds and up, 1*i miles: ton r; P ald°. Main Davis, Carl-

1. Meridian. 113 (Archibald), 9 to 2, 2 to SIXTH BAIW „
1 and 4 to 5, by six lengths. Ing nurse toOO lUrXT and

3 Everett. 1(6 (Schuttinger), 7 to 1. 3 1 TPn„ 1™leev „ ,
to 1 and 7 to 5. , T (G0an.9Vtral8:llt 21 to

3 Xaushtm. 110 (Goldstein), 5 to 1, 5 to ''•> Forehead ? 20',
2 and 6 to 5. shnwTr “' 105 a/>ftuF)' Place 11 to 10,

Time 1.51 l-."-. Paged. Michael ‘Angelo, ' -, Tom nlBh„o , . ,• %
Aylmer. Spellbound, Lahore, The Nigger, v'lme 1 5 1^?*’ (Austin), show i to 2.
Zeus also ran. 5® "vVFWr a:5?,™'

SIXTH RACE—$590 added, three-year- J ,7*L,^ArE' 3-Jear-oIds n**d
olds and upward, selling, six furlongs : , T rr,1 * ' 1 fZ' ,,,, .

1. Cooney K.. 120 1 Burns), 4 to I, « to 2 -, X.,Ba o . 10t '6las*>. straight IS to
and 7 to 10. by a neck. ° „pla'e„8 “• “how S> to 10
2 Falvolatlle. 123 (Goldstein), 11 to 5, 4 -C: „ « ,y -0' 11)0 (Ganz), place 13 to 5,

to 5 and 2 to 5. s to >
S. Joe Galtens, 110 (Bell), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 ,„ ne Campbell, 107 (Taplin), show 1 

and 8 to 5. t0_‘°'
Time 1.14 1-5. Mutineer. Missive, Merry Ha.nly, The Royal

Lad. Sight and Carrlllon also ran. 1 ncc and Scrimmage also
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, three- 

year-old and up, selling. 6 furlongs:
1. Casque. 120 (Schutlnger). 5 to 1.

2 ta 1 and even, by a length.
2. Vreeland. 122 Byrne'. 7 to 1, 5 to 

2 and 6 to 5.
3. High Flown. 105 (Pickens). 20 to 1,

$ to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time 1.14.

4

O’Keefe’s Special 
Extra Mild Porter 
is the King ofj 
Stouts .

Healthful—Mild 
—Delicious — 
Never Makes You 
Bilious

Lié
5 111

Time. 1.45 3-5. Discontent, Bob Far
ley. Startler and Sweet Owen also ran.

SECOND RACE — Two- y ea r - o 1 d, 
purse $500, 5 furlongs:

1. Winning Witch 103 (Glasspy) 
straight 17 to i, ptace 5 to 1. show 3* 
to 2.

2. Acquin, 103 (Martin), place even, 
show 3 to 5. "

d. Syrlnga, 103 (Davenport), ehow 4 
to 5.

Time, 1.01 4-5. Wondawhy. Sir Den- 
yh. Commoner's Touch, Ivfng Broom- 
Stick. Eagle, Thistle and Agoora also 
ran.

107
99

Uh Crown Stop, 

a t-.nfoil getting <
...

«wn
Mcwtarta

<1
SPECIAL

i,

U4
..108 > •
up.

“The Stout That 
Binds ”

.122 Creole 

.104 Brown Tony ....122 
122 Billiard Ball ....119 
120 Starboard

109 Put Up Only in Crown• 

Stoppered Bottles.
230, ATOUT,

Iin
m■ I

ftas Champions 
:at Eatons 3 to 1 
&D. Final Game

» _ . ,'3H

re y

.110
•V112
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At Latonia Monday,

LATONIA, Ky., June 24.—Entries for 
Monday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse, tV'o-year-olds, 
colts and geldings, five furlongs :
Crystal Domino....106 Walter B
Tomott...........................112 Uttley
Embracer....................112 Con Curran ......... 112
Star Rose....................112 Sleeth .......................112
Creme de Menthe..112 Merry Beau ......... 112
Cheer Up.......................112 Cynosure

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds, colts and geldings, six (furlongs : 

...101 Sureon,

..104 Klronl ....................... 104
„ . .104 Jack Weaver ...107
I.a T. Mexican......... 107 River .............
Dune Campbell....107 Butter Ball ........... 110
Shot...................................Ill Altareo

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
eolts and geldings, six furlongs :
Husky Led.................. 104 Mr. Specs .................107
Walter Welles........ 107 French King . ..107
Henry Walbank...107 Hawley .
Tay Pay.........................108 Mrlvor ,.
Old Boy.......................... Ill Gold Clip
Ben Lasca....!.......... 115 Plutocrat

9FOURTH RACE—Purse $200,steeple
chase handicap, for four-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-4 miles:

1. Lester L. Hayman, 142 (Griffin), 
even and out.

2. Bronte, 132 (Slater), 3 to 1 and

ti

fafternoon saw the c 
lor T. & D.

t omDlBÿi
I->eegoe. The

on the championship of 
gone thru the seri« of 

Eatons were a close asGand, 
lies. Pioneers and on&tmrm 
i the order given, in*

. complimented
am s display during the «*#on 
pH no doubt prepare for «nter- 
team in the Ontario flnkls. 
y do so the Ontario Cup'will
be brought back to Toronto. 
D. officials are

ii
113 Iout.

Special Extra Mild Porter
A Stout Beyond Compare

1123. Star Emblem, 132 (Henderson), 3 
to 2 and out.

Time 2.23. The King alao ran
FIFTH RACE!—Purse $200, selling, 3- 

year-oliis and up, 1 mue.
1. Rampant, 98 (Carroll), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and out.
2. Xewetar. 99 (Hoffman), 4 to 1, 

even and out.
3. Irvin P. Diggs, 112 (Bergen), even 

and out.
Time. 1.44. Dolly Bultman, Silicic, 

and Prolific also ran.
SIXTH RACE—-Purse $600, selling. 3- 

year-olds and up:
1. Brevie, 122 (BauCY), 2 to 1, « to 5 

and out.
2. Donaron, 111 (White), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. MlrdU, 113 (Matthews), 4 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time. 1.18 3-5.

).
112 4

'Irish Kid 
Jack B.. 
Incision.

cun en t are to be 104
a

.107up, sell-

Ill F n

srars
-te r. _6c 1). against the Cyrin- 
A',g ,. David Lumsden sod 

1 ave been settled on as train- 
ey will Immediately take the 
lid and put them In sbspe for 
^gme F-Miowtog i, the**

Nationals Victors 
In Beaches League

107
by Mason 4. Left on bases—Kew Beach 
t,*,,?1 onals " Time—1.15. Umpire-Frank 
Hàlllr.an.

•Illup.

^®rne™od.*c« Without avail will not. he (S1-. 
polntwl hi this «1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm •tresK 
Cor. Trrauley. Toromtou

..m

Rublola, Laura A., 
Goodacre, First Premium, Duncregg 
Fran,k Navin. Horace É. and Hickory 
Stick also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300. for 
Canadian owned horses, 3-year-olds and 
up; 1 mile:

1. Dorothy Webb, 105 (Levee), 3 to 2, 
1 to 2 and out.

2. Bright‘Star. 105' (Austin), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. 'Tee May. 100 (White), 3 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

Time. 1.46.

FOURTH RACE—Purse, three-year-
olds, one mile and seventy yards :
Attentive....................... 104 Bell Horse
Princess Callaway. 107 Kormag ..
Melton Street..............109 Any Port .................112
Bourbon Beau......... 117

FIFTH RACE—Purse, two-year-old fil
lies, five furlongs ':
Floral Day..................
Bachelor Girl.............. 106 Wondawhy
Azylade........................

Beaches Second Game.
~u*t.ons, the second game of the
hv • °P Saturd«y afternoon,
b> a score of 12 to S. Score:
Eatons ..
Royals

..106
—, „ —Goal»-

x P. vl. L. D. For.Ag.Pti. 
" ' $, 7 0 1 27 4 U

— ; | ? 1 17 IS H

.109 First Game at Kew Gardens Sees Kew 

Beach Defeated by 11 to 4— 
iBg Crowd Turn Outy~

R.H.E.
.. 41100400 2—12 12 6 

an®ach?n!iermjth' B^^l^Hickeyran.
3 3 18 16 $

" V,-| 5 1 14 » i
.... s $ 0 7 a î

1% referees aud, game# for 
'xt ^Tr1 as follows: •

—Intermediate— 
it ). Baracas. 3.30; J. Buck-

106 Sister Florence..105Cricket To-day.
The I", of p. cricketers arrived from Ot

tawa yesterday for their two days' game 
to-day and to-morrow with Toronto C. ('. 

on the Varsity lawn.

&
110

Every day j8 ladles’ day, according to 
the turnout at the Beaches 
Saturday afternoon 
scattered

_____ INJECTION

BRO.U
Northern Senior League.

Before the largest crowd of the season, 
Lymans scored their second win of the 
season in the Northern Senior League 
Saturday afternoon, defeating Bohemians 
after an exciting seven-innings struggle. 
27l^-,ouistan<^*nF feature was the pegging 
niane^'6' who did .the receiving for Ly-

Bohem. R.H.E.
R. Bush lb.. 0 
Kidd cf .... 0 
Emmett ss... 0 
Galbraith 2b. 0 
Parsons rf .. 0 
Plunkett If.. 2 
Shafe'r c ... 1 
Farrlll 3b ..0 
W. Bush p.. 0 1

------------1
3 8 6

SIXTH RACE- Belling^ four-yel^lds 

and up, 1 3-16 miles :
Intrinsic...................... 100
Long Hand.
Hannis...........
Arrowswlft.
Wing Ting..
Otogo...........................

Weather clear;

even

Nantlcoke. Van Lear, 
King of the Mist, Tender. King's Guinea 
and Coal Shoot al

EIGHTH RACE—Purse $200, for 3- 
year-olde and up; 4 1-2 rurtongs:

1. E. M. Fr^-, 112 (Carroll), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Fleming, 112 (Hoffman), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even. .

3. Ynca, 99 (Gironfo), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

Time, .56 2-5. Hay Market. Huda's 
Si-ter, Brown Tony. Bodkin. Bonnie 
Bee. Tiny Thn, Miss Cardigan and Don- 
aldo also ran.

games. On
pretty parasols were 

amongst the crowd, while oth
ers were not quite so particular as to the 
havoc the sun might play with their com
plexions.

The first

Spindle 
...102 John Furlong ..102
■ ..106 Bottles .....................106
...106 Sliver Knight ...100
...108 Lucky Mose ......... 109
..109 Earl of Rlchm'd'.UO 

track fast.

102
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without Inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

„ Thrifty, Cardiff. Perth
shire, Mark Kennedy, Orenesque and 
May Amelia also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Maiden 3-year-oids, 
1500 added, 6 furlongs:

1. Golden Wedding. 110 (Byrne), 8 to 
6. 4 to » and 1 to S

2. Chlppawayan, 115 (Bell), 15 to 1. 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Otter. 115 (Goldstein). 5 to 2, 
and 1 to 2.

Time. 1.14 3-5. Legislator. Alexandra,

so ran.
—Juvenile—

v. Eatons. .3.8(0; J. Dob*.-, 
>oyai Hearts v. Alblot*. Llj;

- ;ns- garr,«s must be plated 
r t ;an Julv l:
3 y. Baracas; G. A. Reifl*/ 

A. Ready. ' UW
Wychwood B. :

Moore Park, F. J. DutiiL 
-tuts: J. Buckingham,- - 

Royal Hearts : G. E. Mills, 
-ecuIts: '
races 3, Eatons 1; Thietiiï 5,

te-Baracas 1. Daienpbrtt »: 
‘ichnood 0; Roy al Heart! 4

«rkviews 9, Little York l

Alex. Grant Drownetf.
A telegram was received at the de- 

tecth-e office yesterday that Alex. 
Grant, a former Torontonian, was 
drowned Saturday afternoon In Lake 
Lanore. near Humboldt, Sask. A bro
ther, Donald Grant, was supposed to 
live in Toronto, but could not be lo
cated last night.

1

Lymans. R.H.E. 
Lyndbn ss .. 1 1 
Davis c .... 0 ; 
Blaber lb .. 1 1 
Roberts rf .. 1 0 
Hoskln cf ..0 1 
McLelsh 3b.. 1 1 
Jennett If ..0 1
Since y 2b ..1 1
Bond p

game was a battle all the way 
thru between Beaches and Nationals, in 
the first innings Beatty was caught sleep
ing off third, but while trying to put him 
™ Gage of the Beaches blocked him 
while coming home. Umpire Halllnan 
Immediately sent the runner home. Man
ager Williams did not like the decision, 
and came all the way from right field, 
and after a long talk with Umpire Hallt- 
nan returned. Again, In the fifth. Har
vey s indignation was aroused on the 
same kind of a play at second, 
a very busy man aro.#fid the box, laying 
the rules In front of the umpire, but It 
was no use, and, as usual, Harvey wan
dered back to his position In right*

Mason of the Beaches pitched good ball 
till the fifth innings, when the Nationals 
took kindly to his curves, and before they 
were retired they had collected five runs 
on five hits.

In the sixth the Beaches sent In one 
Leo Brown to serve up the curves, but 
It was all to no avail, as the Nationals 
were there with the big stick, and1 noth
ing could stem the tide.

Nationals—
Burns, r.f....................
Kyle, s.s.......................
Beatty, 3b...................
Dale, lb.........................
Johnston. I.f..............
McLaughlin, c.f. .
Verrait. 2b..................
Leslie, c.......................
Walsh, p............................ 3

Park Nine Wallop Wellingtons.
Park Nine walloped the Wellingtons, 

and look like the best team In the City 
Amateur League. SL Marys were unable 
to place a team of eljglbles In the field, 
and defaulted the second game to the 
Dufferlns. However, they won the exhibi
tion by 8 to 1. Score first game :

Park Nine- A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.
Whalen, r.f...................... 4 .0 0
Nye, c................................... 5 2 3
Allan, lb. ........
Isaac, s.s...........
W. Benson, 3b 
O’Brien, c.f. ..
Pringle, 2b. ..
Clarke. I.f............... ,.... 4
N. Curzon, p

J. J. Jordan, c Farrell, b Bristow.
G. A. Hunter, howled Farrell ...

E. Wood, run out .....................................
E. .O Watson, c and b Hawkins..
F. D. Keenan, lbw, b Farrell____
B. B. Ruse, bowled Farrell ..............
H. J. Harned. bowled Farrell ........
M. E. Evans, bowled Farrell ........
W. A. Weidersheln. b Farrell ........

J. Graham, jr., b Farrell ....
J. Hart, jr., not out ............

Extras ...........................................

Total ..........................................

even I
*

6 0

You will always accept 
once you have ordered

but one Gin Totals ..
Lymans .................................. 0 1 2 1 1 0 0-5
Bohemians ..........................o 1 0 2 0 0 0—3

The second game was between the Eat
on team, leaders of the league, and the 
Capitals. It wa* a rather listless game, 
the Caps rnakMç a runaway race. As a 
result of this game Capitals go into the 
lead in the League.

Capitals. R.H.E.
Brown c .... 8 2 
Price 2b 
Vllliers 3b ..
Graham cf ..
Adams If ....
Woods p 
Baker rf ..
Howard ss ..
Jacobs lb ...

Totalso 1 5 8 2 l2 0 04 3 11
1 0 
1 1

1 He was0 d4 5 V 03 3 V
8 2 1 0 0v

"he Grand Prix, . '
ne 25.—The Grand Pris de 
blue-ribbon event of tbc 
‘•as won to-day by Marquti 
black colt, As D'Xtout •>>' 

Frank J. Gould’s biy 
v.-as second, .close up, 

Eahrussi's English horse, 
-ud. Both horses were at 
" formerai 16 to 1 and the 
i I- At the start Alcintani 
the field with a swlnsW 

pressed by As D’Atout and 
1 hes they ran into the final 

*'hen the favorite week- 
rack into the ruck. - Ü

2 0 i 1
2 0 U 0

* 3 1) 4 0

COATES’ Eatons. jR.H.E. 
Wilson 3b ..0 2 
Lackey £b ..0 1 
Empy c 
Lowe rf
Moffatt If ..0 0 

. Prince c rf ■ ■ 1 0 
Walmsley lb 1 0 
Hughes ss .3 3 
Ball u

Totals .... 
Welllngtone- 

Tolley, I.f. ... 
O'Toole, 8b. ..

I Thorne, r.f. .. 
Graham, lb. .

| P. Curzon, 2b
: Rose, c.f...........
Croft, c.............
O'Grady, s.s. 
Roseer, p...........

.33 14 13 .21
A.B. R. H. O. 
.4 0 0 1
.2010 
.3 0 0 2
.3117 
.2113 
. 3 0 0 0
.3 0 0 7
.2111 
.3100

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

0 2
2 1 0 00 0 1 0 I0 01 0 10 0 20 0 2PLYMOUTH GIN

X ,

Really not equalled in fla 
delicacy, 
or cocktail.

» e 0A.B. R. H. O.
3 >

0 A. E.
o o
X 0

e
o 0 03 1l

3 |0 » Totals ... 
Capitals .. 
Eatons ... 
tihl y VK t..

.13 10 Totals ........  5 7 8
3 0 1 2 1 4 2 0*—13

............  0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 1—5
kfKBkh mfwyp ,7k fwyp pun

Ottawa Defeat U. of P.
OTTAWA. June 24.—The Ottawa Cricket 

1". , w°n a well-earned victory over tne 
university of Pennsylvania In tbelr two- 
day match, which rameto a close last 
evening. Leading on Friday's play by .'8 
to xa, the Ottawas went hark to the wick- 
et - at'.irelay morning and had negotiated 
an even hundred before the tenth man 
was retired. The Pennsylvanians had 
their second Innings after lunch, but the 
best they could do was 79. Ottawa thus 
winning on Saturday by 21 runsfltnd on 
the match by 24. The feature Saturday 
was the howling of Farrell of Ottawa", 
Lh,°J00Vev<T- wlckets for six runs. In 
addition Farrell retired the eighth player 
, **• a splendid catch. The scoring was 
ow winter of the visitors, who fcad an 
Innings of 31, being the most successful of 
the batsmen. The Philadelphians left here 
to-r.lght for Toronto, whore thev plav 
Monday and Tuesday, and In Hamilton 
on Wednesday and Thursdav.

,7P?.']n,>'Ivanift-<Gcond Innings.- 
II. IX inter, c Bristow, b Hawkins... Cl

22 2 2.*

vor, dryness, 
The only gin for rickey

Distilled since 1793 in the famous

I 0 0 
0 0 
0 1

Totals
Park Nine ........................ 0 t> 2 0 0—u
Wellingtons ......................  0 3 0 0 0—4

Three-uase hit—Clarke. Two-base bits— 
P. Curzon. N. Curzon. 

out—By Rosser 5, by Curzon j. 
Bases on balls—Off Curzon 3, off Rosser 
4. Stolen bases—.Allan, O'Brien 2, Pringle, 
P. Curzon, Croft. Sacrifice hits—Whalen, 
Isaac, O’Brien, P. Curzon. Time of game 
—1.5<>. Umpire—W. Walsh.

24 4 4 3it 5* 2
3 1 1
3 4 l 0 

1 0Nye, O'Tool e, 
Struck

1d more people every 
Ire demanding Totals '..........

Kew Beach—
Walsh, I.f...........
Taylor, 3b..........
Williams, r.f. . 
Grqham. lb. ..
Ross, c.f...............
Gage, c.................
McKenzie, s.s. 
Stockton, 2b. .
Mason, p..............
Brown, p.............

11 9 4
A. E.Black Friars Distillery tn 

Never sold m bulk —imported only in bottles.
Look (or the Frier on the label — that certifies quality.

fAMES BUCHANAN Sc CO., Limited 
Export Agents.

. D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto,
Sole CamSan Agent

Plymouth. R.j 0
.3 «» 1 1 SPECIALISTS 13V o
3 n r"2 

I 0 In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele I Dyspepsia

sy Rheumatism 
Is Lost Vitality 

Skin Diseases 
Dlabeteal Emissions Kidney Artec- 

tlons.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for tree 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In talblet form. Hours; 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

3 0
0Don Valley League.

Two splendid contests were pulled off 
on Saturday, the Evangel las and Lourdes 
being returned winners, the latter in exr 
tra Innings. Scores :

First game—
T. C. B. U..........
Evangelias ...

1 : Piles
Eczema I Epllep 
Asthma I Syphll 
Catarrh I Stricture

'—TP 1 ) 0
4 ; o
5 w" 
U .0

Totals ........................ 24 4 4 *16 8 5
•—Game called; one out when time was 

called.
Kew Beach ........
Nationals ..............

'Three-base hit—Graham. Two-base bits 
—Graham, Taylor. Johnston. Stolen bases 
—Kyle. Beatty, McLaughlin 2, XX'IUIams. 
Bases on balls—Off Walsh 2. off Mason 
1, off Brown 1. Struck out—By XValsb 4,

3
* i«C 2 1- a- 0 0 ■

R.H.E. 
..0 0 2 1 0 1—4 8 4
..0 2 2 1 2 1-8 9 3

Batteries—Wright and O'Brien; Legoode 
and Wilson.

Second game— R.H.E.
Lourdes ................ 021 203 0 1 1 2—12 15 2
Rlverdales ............21 1021 120 0—10 15 3

Batteries—Graham and Woods; Sharpe 
end Beilanger and Valiant. Umpire— 
Barnes.

V

•e ........  2 0 0 0 2 0—4
........  2 0 0 0 5 4—11)mm 'A/' on

1 : DRS. SOPER & WHITEtf
13 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

There Must Be a Mistake In Identity Some Place V X
• •

By “Bud” Fisher• • • • • e e • • •
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The Toronto World glee, but the 'bare tact should be not- OBJECTS TO TUBS ON 

CARNEGIE PENSIONS
000 SOLDIERS TAKE 

OLD LONDON SY STORM
HONORED MEN WHO FELL | 

IN ATTACK ON NIAGARJt
ed.

Pastor Russell's 
Sermon

kst.University AppointmentsFOUNDED 1880.
* Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Street». 
.... TELEPHONE CALLS:
■«in 8306—Private Exchange Connecting 

l All Department».
$3.00

5m W, for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto.

mail t° any address In Canada, 
weat Britain or the United States. . 

$2.00
Ve.r for„,he Sunday World for one
Or ™e!‘ t0 a°y address In Canada
or Britain. Delivered In Toronto
boy» .?aJ? by 8,1 newsdealers and newi- 

P<«ttL flve Cents Per coPy-
other fnr»,extra t0 United States and all 

r foreign countries.

A great deal is made of toe danger 
of germs 1n the common drinking cup. 
Perhaps the M.H.O. would make more 
headway df he were less iprutito-h. The 
greatest danger Is from ’oathsoma 
pcxu.tl disease,which da not infrequently 
com-munk-ated in this way to innocent 
men, women and children. Dr. Hast
ings knows very well what he is about, 
and the controllers should support 
him.

OHN C*is
I The following appointments. have 

been made by the board of governors 
to the staff of the University of To
ronto for the session 1911-12:

Lecturers—C D Howe and J H 
White, In forestry and botany: A H D 
Ross, In forestry; A G Huntsman, in 
biology; Alex. MacLean, in geolog)";
S Beatty, In mathematics; H F Dawes, 
in physics; G 8 Brett, in Greek phil
osophy; W H Clawson And G 8 Stev
enson. lw-flnglieh; P W Muller, in Ger
man; Will, in French; S A Cud- 
more, In political economy; K N Bell 
and R H Williams, in history; A .. . ...
Gran-t Brown, In history and ancient staff, with an escort of sohDers 
history; Richard Davidson, special lec- {lom the camp and the Canadian Army 
turer In Arabic; C A McRae and W R Service Corps Band, crossed the river 
Taylor, special lecturers in orientals; t0 participate dn the burial of the 
H S Raper, in chemical pathology; J bt>nes of the four soldiers of the King’s

Eighth Infantry, unearthed at Fort 
Niagara.

The United States soldiers stationed 
at -the fort, the 29th U. S. infantry, 
turned out under command of Major 
Henry D. Styer, the posit commandant, 
at 11 o’clock the columns marched off 
wnitai the C.A.S.C. Band at the head, 
followed by the American Infantry 
and the Canadian non - commissioned 
officers. Gen. Cotton with this staff 
and escort brought up the rear.

Halting In front Of the fort chapel, 
the bonee of the four soldiers were 
brought out In a single casket on the 
Shoulders of six stalwart U. 8. ser
geants. Marching to the doleful dirge 
of the Dead March the cortege pro
ceeded to the old, military cemetery 
just outside of the walls of the fort,
■whose foundations were laid by the 
French, where the casket was slowly 
lowered Into the grave.

The services were held by Rev-. Mr.
Capp of the 9th Regiment, assisted by 
Rev. S. R. Wood, chaplain at Fort 
Niagara, and Oapt. Baines Reed.
Chaplain of the »th Mississauga Horse.
After the burial service was read a 
firing party from the 29th U. S. In- 

, , and G Royce, In oto- fantry fired three volleys over the
laryngology; Dr D McGHlivray, In grave, and four Canadian buglers,
pediatrics; Dr. J M Forster, in psy- Sengt.-Major M. Gaughan of the 35th
chlatry; Dr. W E Caille, demonstra- Regiment, Sergt.-Major Elton R.C.D.;
tor in pathedlogy, and assistent cur- Trumpeter Foster, G.G.B.G., and Trum-

n?.u8et?m; Doctors O R Mabee, peter Simpkins, R.C.D., sounded the
A J Mackenzie, B O’Reilly, D E Rob- last poet.
r16™' 8 Strathy and F E Watts, Three of the 'bodies were unearthed
n_ 2?*™ — Iast fal1 w-hen excavation was started
vi« aTv S y Harvey, !n history; for the new officers’ quarters at Fort

W 5 Boc.itln8' end Niagara. The fourth body was found Speaking from the text, “The Law 
Macdonald, In mathematics; R B a^bout ten day® ago. They bad be-en go forth from Mt Zfrm «mi

surveyor, and farmer « North Toronto, B Kemp3*"^ C°^eRrirtC F/|U1t*’w w. L" . OI\B tremdh 8ld* 'by ®ide. The ’'Yj:>r.dthe Lord From Jerusalem’’
was host at a sn.au round table where Nelson In drawing; O W Martyn and mldt TOe tiS^as ro^aroowtoat ChrtotiMs^d^nidv^tLtlT 
sat Lieut. (Dr.) Hiüier of Leamington, Ç St^ert. in drawing and survey- the bodies were placed diagonally aPPr°rriated to themselves manvprom-
Ont. Capt. Richards of South Africa. Adam> In surv.eyln?: 0 £ skeletons were badly decayed. ^s„<,f scriptures which are not
*« «r- •< ss£»£?:'2!ss: s
animated circle of empire, all on core- hîï”8£ruc,tcf*“~Mis® ° ® Patterson, in buttons, and on them the characters re^eeti0n of Jeeus, all Jews, dying In
nation duty. ^^«nlatry; L H Corbett and A E K 8. * characters unbelief of Messiah, were

Montreal was represented by W. Max in history- Emnhf'roe-Im S. ^ N° H|,tor'cal Record. that’ïrohiSu**? torture because of
MW. Den.,a M.P., ». tst t Î3K .STS. S' À

garments, Tn, ”,"3..^^ N^SS.'^rSTii.rS ^

ssupas sh=™«-
mmm mmm mMmmmmmm

trar o^1 Joint by the Regls* Dr. J. T. Fotheringham came In late Assistants—W L Argo Qibbs^BLack forpAUP ?***, of Slr Wm* Johnson’s St. Paul said, “If ye be Chrit*a Wth
fendant h ?t0?k Companies the de- from Scotland, but soon found himself stock. J T Burt-'GermS H P Corfe»* referring to Sir William's are ye Abraham’s sled anMeT«^
lnvd h^,iraV?e Lr0m carrylng on among friends. Dr. Parkin, one of the | and HAG Wllloughb^'in ohemlJtll dlar>" as authority. The printed cop- cording to the promue (GalatteSL m"

ln tj'le Province of Bri- vary oldest Imperialists, was a guest of Miss M Douie, In ph vsloiogv rTr R r T t!*»f Tth,e <Mary <IWe* of the King’s 29). (Galatlana to.
,Un. » ,the name of the xn0rRaS wasa,e? Premier Hazen of MacMillan, in anaesthesia- Doltoro U ^tJnfa'ntf1'' 7116 de- “In thy seed shall all the famille, of

ntrrtl'T dy([-'Lî"ted' 6lmllar to that Brun®w,ck' a former pupil of the H V Cameron. W E GalUe NS mien Jn capitol fire of the earth -be blessed." But asked tbî
by the Plaintiff. " d^tor’s. From the west the Hon. W. stone, G E Wtieo*.and A R w,i„h,' 'a$* ^nter' Chaplain Wood is Inclined Pastor, are there not manl h^î^

The Semi-ready” name covers arti- £-■' Tur8re°n ea«t beside Commissioner in clinical surgery. l' î? ®*^eve ih bèlng put tn type Jew* who wUl fan making their
f'!8 “fma^11 ,kinds for men's wear, and p!"Ce °f th® Northwest Mounted Claes, lecture and laboratory assis- light itolLiJhT8 made «f rabatituting ‘‘ballinf 8,1 d election eure’^to toe 

it | fo, women s wear, and the registered t'®6 . . _ ^ , tants-A R Cooper and A D^ Robert- g t heavenly portlon-to membership to to!
rights are vested in the Semi-readv son^n lew si! McCouln' son- cIass assistants to biology- v F Fn^ xn M n0-T.en'ga'$rement •" 1774 at mestrianic body or kingdom? His own

.. ,, Before the rise of democracy the Company- who tall°r Semi-ready gar- ÎTgFr1!<1’ Borden' and p°und and G W Spenceley Ito'ss as- Thp eMO”d o-ssignmont conviction Is that there will be fomid
the <"ity auditor's report. .r,-fA-_ro „ ae. c y the ments. * :„?ij0r.^ataf,n had charge of the de- sistante to physics MU* A t b»5 of t?e ai8ihth and the manner of the 88 many Jews as of any other natloo-

Perhaps the most important is the ■ ,,, / as regarded as the main Many imitations and counterfeits stIves°^wel! dlnner a”d acqultted th8m- class assistant and 'stenograph^ in hM died1!!1 Jin'5 ^caJte that th8y ; toe’scrinV'**1 s?lrl.tual company, which
recommendation that tax collection be P the throne' The common have been attempted, but the Vancou- It was the first and h.., Physics; W T Kennedy, class and lec" dation^,hi ^ ' «-he con- i S! ®cYPt,YrM„deYlare' aH told, be
made a distinct branch df the city i people counted for little except when "T^eTwoM1PU.?,y c A-' 1 «rong britolto; ^ îF

treasurer's department under the con- *** requ,red against turbu- | Semi-ready, Limited6 !nd ^directorto dtone»0 spelckM^ubtoto °f m,llt"y ' slstante' in physIctMP Btockma” i“l un^rtlted® b°d!ef °f ** U' ‘s- tmlpl j ^ "elect" corlpaly®
trol of a competent official Even at , f"uda! overI°rds But privilege of j other corporations in Montreal, said: ! patriotic expressioi^ ta! Siade" t?'lth i?re %nd le»°rator>" assistant, in phy- lluM^batà^teM8 » ^1'8,8'8'0 011 Lund>"s sled of Ablahlm^hi1111^ Jf-lrltu,a

ali kinds, including that of an irre- U e °t quick action. Most people do ' ors in oratory wire dllidkd5 hetw 1 ,T ,L <Tant0n' cIaas and museum ro^tlon in much bett9r Glory langbnr^,Ts'ed 1 ,?f
I Dr P*rl,n •“ » S-r^” K1&2: rSsZ^F'-2

a menace to constitutional monarchy. | gresslons against the honored \ntel _ ------------ -------------------- ,an' laboratory assistant, In psychol- ulm htld at Niagara j (GJdak^ seYrlt' th,
sensible basis adopted in Van- | " lrh «he elimination of privilege the J*ty °f the moral business code will he ( ' -----------—--------------------O^kiex lab^ater^"6 an.d,M',88 L L i the-Llbe caI Pau^declares-th! mweryT^H/ta

vouver and other up-to-date municl- I crown and the people will get closer h^men^f *♦* 1*1®'*”®^. b.usiness men' | AT OSGOODE HALL household science ass,stants. in j presented gt -the burial " b ; n<rw selecting a favored clas“ ro be
pall tie®. This would mean an fa,, together and co-operate for the ns- "JS. J*"* ”es8 ,repu*a- ! <---------------------- HALL Assistant Instructors. university! A Herrell’a Condition Serious. ’ SüSTrf G«JUto MeS1^1 in i116 K,n»‘
”>en£e e3*anston in building activity «Iona, welfare. The crown to-day is mestic court, and the industrial ^ j ANNOUNcl^NW îng^J^Vm rogUtrar^ ? V/lckar- Private Pray‘ng’ Md thru whl!h M
a-nd 11e consequent enhancement of ; subject to democratic control, the business profession ts the highest type; CEMENTS. le#e; J W Lrto! ^"«“torector ^‘ment, is" lying^ in the "field "wld of mankind trill ehortly be blw
ti>e value of all real estate, and an lords are not, but must be so long ! SLY*=upatlonJin a"y clv»l*ed country. Ju Barton, Ph)Mcal director tal with a e^vere coorntj!»
increased revenue for the city. We as hereditary privilege remains and ; and quick" would sound^Tlte'Üew! ' for Monday8^eth°Wnt f?*" Sln*la court CRUSHED BY CAR AND CRANE «od'""hls^olde! temrdman at W 1 T£e .Zionism of the past elghtesn

1 ;i:demoZ"iziz-miLampv:sun"eam^G.co,,^]=
-~c - » - = m,r;! BAsiiwinsiiEe !.i sr™

RIVERDALE AMPHITHEATRE. T *" “ "" Su-k.n ==., W,5TS.,„ C.W V.,u.d ^ ".«IKSVSî jÏÏ JSTff &T T *«. 1

Aid Maguire deserves the gratitude P - Sha piexai1, But the ellmin- at $55,000. i e\ narte nrd a" order setting aside , standing on the tracks waiting to Reclmon-t OIX?r10' l>rlVia-tcs In the 36th ' ....................
ation of the lords as a hereditary CT -------- -- ! ors''WsaY tax1a.tlon of S°H-1 c°vPle toe crane to the flat c»,, ahddi^ a d^tu»*ance ' , the word, and, laytog 1^!

ST. CATHARINES. June 24.—(Spe- cr,ur.--el for nL°' At request of n°t realize that the car was being jexamiote ,1,ght- Folloxvlng the j Î1ÎL,1 ?€ fkt and every besetting »1n,

œ«£^iE£E~H"f w"Mt'**days. The barge was grain laden and a-rved. a derendant- Re- -------------  checking aTt their CE?'

J j ïE-ElHi”? Jl'v"”’: WOULD VERY OFTEN "" "*Incidemtally it was zhawn that to : moralit)-inspectors, transgress at times ! at $25,000. ‘ mea at $3o,000, the boat ant. Motion by plaintiff, under c. R. _ Early Morning Service,

the magnificent amphitheatre w-Wh !llke other People. I------------------------- - ... _«■ for judgment. Enlarged until 27th F Al NT AWAY ir^r .I™'??* saVhercd this.„urn. —.............. ... w ,ne ratthfni *\
BISHOPfALlONlsAYCOIIE I ELI"M "-E? SUICIDE J ; fZZSSX SSSTSTSKESS ! W Th..S-m,tL «.jWtSa™™ SSS?#

the west bank, thé city has a natural ---------- | Cuts His Throat In Three Places With i!,V\n '7de'' amending order herein of: Would Never C«me Out of One. : Enecl2i R»™Fa'th<‘r Swe6n>- preached à “-ke and for the brethren's sJkei!
arena for such spectacles that should London Prelate Said to Be « a Razor. ! r, Ï 2rde[„mide'T. I : T!ie co-operation with the great Cantato of
be guarded as a most -important ad- Ch0|ce for^Are.hdloceSe, | ELMIRA, June 25.-G. Haemwiker i dJl f' ^ ! Meay people may be Oneuete of her. ^ ^ the'merlt »f *Hle

dated on these convenient slopes, and ronto on Friday to selLt toe n TZSr p,e5“ Re j tanSnement in an overheated or ov JÎ mSSi ^nds  ̂ « toe

seated cn the grass everyone could from which to select a .ucpes*>r t^he lounge where he was f^nd""^"^"! ^p,8Sl"8 Mining Co. v. Salmon-A. them'^feeftob^oÆzy buddlng Cemr “?** t0°k toerefrom'T f°Vhe ^ «» Ak
. vvg a comfortable view. Half that late Archbishop McEvay, it is under he appeared to he very despondent and ®„Ross' f0r Plaintiffs. Motion by plain- If you neglect the warning the .link, Rev hcce,nî,reof the eq-uare. world'» Ï tbe correction of the

-r,-r re present Thursday night, stood th.nt the tot,owing name^ | {“““J SÆf

• nd .i was a stimulating scene. chosen to be forwarded to his holiness friend! g, od-Z- but Lv, , 6 • de matie' * Î Ereata,ent. there wffl be a gradual ^ke. assisted by Rev. Capt.' BaAte ?a,d evwything contrary^ the goldto
for final approval: Bishop Fallon ; to, dXrlte act Coroner”^,,»! I ---------- ! i! *» »m=thtog more seriou?. ^ Mississauga Horse I?” Zm ofn 0th” "Words, when toe king"
London; Bishop O'Connor, Petevboro- viewed th- hr, tv -,nt rr, r?!*cr Schultz Trial I .-„‘a^re 15 no reason you should wait sbct d'«t serm.n Major Cacrn ad- 1 .om class shall, have been completed
Monsignor Hand. Toronto.’ lne,d0ru' qùVn!^ utneÜria^ d hÏÏ T Bern- m 'a „ T f ^ur ease becomes desperate before ^ vhe »en to remain true to their dk-tee" e,evtive Process, which Is toe

Monsdsrnor iland's namq. f-r& t9iv, T1 ' ® x^ill bp ^c.o.c Riddell. J. 1 you avail yourscli of a perfect cure bv ^*^8T and faftn, alluddnc fpplimri-v * ! vine ^rrangrement of this 'aarp 1‘nrth»
qu-ently -been mentioned for elevation ° 1 restc,n fnr burial. „°°n® Elyln—F. E. O'Flynn (Belle- i “«Qg Müburn’-. Heart and Nerve Pills. * \ t,,® re,8”* of Queer. VtetorS’and i Z!th that kl»8tiom will emn’e Into
to the bishopric, and to the event of — j F Ke,M 5 °* P?rter’ *'C" ^ F’ TS: Chute, Wheatley, Ont. ^ VJI.. and hoping tor toe ^n'eLa,nd the reign of righteousness
■toy of these tecs becoming vacant, ant gn atelnn 5Cot>?U,r:defend- 'nitc,'':.It 18 W1«h gratitude I tell how x- Aff^n.® the «‘me of King Deorge Zlonffm""
it is not likely that his promotion ÉT claratlon y plalnt,ffs for 8 de- your= Milburn’s Heart ànd Nerve Mils L ‘HL KrVlw we 'h. ?» ’ ^°n,g5t the JeW8 to*day-
TuiU follow. ff ZI T VlUTnf\ «T ■ mw h , ” that the conveyance of tim- Benefited me. I was very weak and run vit^r»ad of the excursion to th5 Lord ls 8tirTing up—a

I (.1 I» |U L D M n M ,ey ln «be pleadings mentioned was down, and had headache nearlv ««. Niagara Falls, N.Y., leaving the ramr, prepara«*on of natural Israel for the
™ ULLllLIvll All L“La,r^e securl«y «° secure r” day iLd wouldverT^tenfatot almoît d8«erted. 1Rg cam» -reatblesstog which so soon wfu be

s”f»,"e,*r,.rjzisA «•, charted--------------------------

ijs*se-i.sze'-M’s i!£,u?,sst,ss,,fc,st w»*Ma ST,xxr,,sr.„r$.T.

*"-'11 c t saie." correctly aivla h-ad^rL aDd &?rCCy have bad a «° 18118 over three local b»V.M,hkh ls V ®nd EUPP|lca«lon and will lead thé
agreement8between orait of Jf? m8:h =anndt b= «-aid in Montreal factory and we in w.lnN °ne I feet .0f a ^'erentlal, représentât!?!

and that the KuL’l • Ml,burn 3 Heart and Nerve I The capital is $5.750 om sio«n^per! number of them back to the land U-
was one, of sal» out and out », °' f<" ,d mC they blve c5ected a per- krred stock, and thé balancée00 Pre' Self' to ''"hlch th® Dot’d declared He
of mortgage. I cannot ™t toe ^ v ««ock. The head r^flVe wn^eTnmi?on I ,^ould bring them; and that from
mentb of the plaintiff and "her hn=h»n ,' ; 5°c. per box, or 3 for Si.25. ""«°- and the directors are^ rii„7h»r' 1 thence' they should be plucked up ne
and dm of opinion that the artion and' ' A-{ ,a h. dealers or mailed direct on Mu,oek- Malcolm Stobin Mark mor8 at all. Remember, in this con-
be dismissed with testa mus' £e?:e‘-?L0Lprice by The T. Müburo c! Ge?' w««»n. Charles Wurtete V,?' neCtl0n’ St' Paul* refer8tic* to the pew

C0Bts- Toronto. OnL ander Mtlllen and w r, ^f. e’ *ie*: I covenant and the time when it will so
-------------------------------- - Toronto. ^Je’ 411 of J Into force with Israel, as recorded 1»

------ Romans xl, 27.

ringCellege President Says Conditions 
of Teachers’ Pensions Invelve 

Desertion of Principles.

Overwhelmed With Kindness on Al 
Sides—Notable Gathering at 

Officers’ Dinner.

Bones ef Four Soldiers Reifkterred 
With Military Ceremony— 

News of the Camp.

V

We present
tions In °u: 
Class Stock < 
bracing—

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., 
Pastor Ruesell addressed large

June 2
audl-

ences twice to-day at the Golden G*t. 
He addressed

1
a convention of the In.

‘“"national Bible Students’ Association ill meîl D« 
to session here. He has been making, ir. . 1

eort of continental tour, including in. IHoUSenOl
dianapolle, 8t. Louis, Kansas citv ■ »

Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Denver, Salt 1 Silk* ofl|Lake City, Los Angeles, Pasadena and 1_ D

Santa Cruz. i„ all of these cities W iDrCSS F»
branches of the I.B.S.A. touted him . 
and made arrangements for puMlc ad 
dresses. Notwithstanding the strata 
o continuous travel and continue*

rz t: j- i« lSuit*ancjCostumes
jr MS£Sm~s -B lElegant C
glorious climate noted at hi* - ■
stopping places. Ma *«««*1

The pastor’s visit Is unique in . 
other respect. Learning of hie inteS* 
e<3 program, some of his friend» «tfé 
permission to make up a party t?»?

styTjr-111"1 

,h?s ‘."as"?.",1?,1!: srsti

Mfettogs'arfto Ye hrid^n toe StS» 

journey at Sacramento, Portland6 tw? 
coma Seattle. Vancouver Cai'g^T 
Winnipeg, Duluth, Buffalo and t!£
«ito, the latter being reached July is 
The pastor’s scheme is a novel and à 
benevolent one; tor surely what he 
has undertaken and 1» carrying out is 
not a lazy man’s burden. From toe 
evidencee here we surmise that the 
Bible Students along his course or 
trave! will be blessed, stimulated, ener- 
gized. Pastor Russell and his party
to!* V1?”1 fr<,m 1116 Golden Gate 
the g»od wishes and Christian love of 
many friends. 9 1

jPHILADELPHIA, Ba„ June 24—“No 
rich man has the right to ask us to 
desert our principles for the sake of 
and old-age pension," declared the 
Rev. E. M. Poteat, president of Fur
man University at Greenville, S.C., at 
to-day’e session of the Baptist World 
Alliance.

The vast audience applauded the 
ttonent expressed and after his address 
Mr. Poteat said his criticism was di
rected against Andrew Carnegie be
cause of the provisions attached to 
the retired Iron-master’s teadhere’ 
Pension fund excluding 'from partiel- 
Potion 1n the fund colleges which Im
pose any *healo#ica.l test.

“I deny toe right of Mr. Carnegie
move ntherwi.e ^ *?P'US‘! the competence in the field 
mote. Otherwise .of education of my college or of any

of an International other sectarian institution," the clergy- 
stamp would have been adopted long man 88jd- “I know Mr. Carnegie peer
age. In this matter it ts said the col- h?* contributed $44.-
o„,a, postomees are even more stub- 
norn than the home department. t0 tbe old-age pension fund.’’

All this is due to the permanent c.,Mdr6esea °" educational 
officials, who, when they get the ma- 55^^te^se^n 

entne running smoothly, have no other A resolution Introduced (by toe Rev. 
idea than to keep It running exactly 01 Des Moines, Iowa!

;*i, “• ff~ *» w T».» ™,ss3emî’SKïs,.*s;
abhor change, and can see no reason «be appointment of a. committee to ir-

vestigate the evils which Dr. Burton 
said exist to-day. They Included the 
liquor traffic thruout the world, white 
slavery, slavery to Africa, opium 

ln China and many .social evils. 
Other religious (denomination» are 

asked to co-operate in tine investiga
tion. The resolution was urged by 
some of the foremost leaders and 
students of sociological problems in 
the membership of the World’s Al- 
Mance. They Include F. W. Patterson 
Edmonton, Canada: David W. Rdberts 
Glasgow; Theo. Phillips, London.

By W. H. Greenwod.
LONDON, June 15.—The Canadian 

coronation contingent numbering 712 of
ficers and men, under command of Col. 
H. H. McLean, M.P., with quarters at 
the Duke of York’s school, Chelsea 
barracks and

NIAGARA-ON-THE-L AKE, June 25. 
—(Special.)—An event tit great histori
cal totereet took place this morning 
when Brig.-Gen. Wt H. Cotton and.

PERMANENT OFFICIALS.>
A wonderful concession has been 

made to the British public by the post- 
office authorities.

i
_ _______ For many years

HI ■/* requested to advt»e | postcards have been sold at face value
delay te»,. °f any «rreeularlty or 

y ,n delivery of The World. elsewhere than in Great Britain and 
Ireland, but the coronation is signalized 
by the new regulation by which 
card can be had for a cent. Hitherto 
they have been sold two for three 
cents or sevenpence or elghtpence 
dozen, according to the quality of the 
card.

parade grounds, have
taken this city by storm, 
can t do too much for officers and 
men; they are to more danger of be
ing overcome by kindness than by heat 
or over-drill,
been arranged on a lavish scale.

Last night the officers of the 
tlngent gave a dinner ln the mess room. 
It was a

Londoners In selectC Watt, to anatomy; 8 R Crerar, In 
surveying; 8 Dushman, in electro
chemistry; J T Lagergren, ln machine 
design; T R Loudon, In metallurgy; A 
W McConnell, ln architecture; J J 
Traill, In hydraulics; C R Young, In 
applied mechanics; Miss E M Eadie, 
in household science.

Demonstrators—R E Gavy, in bio
chemistry; W C Blackwood and H A 
McTaggart, in physics; W F Green, in 
mineralogy; R w Moffatt, M. Peque- 
gnat, L T Rutledge and J A 
drawing; L J Rogers, in chemistry; 
H G Akers, ln electro-chemistry; H 
A Cooch, W 8 Guest, C L Gulley, R 
H Hopkins, A N Hunter, and A R 
Zimmer, in electrical engineering; A 
W Youell, in mechanical engineering; 
F C Dyer and H B Stewart, ln min
ing engineering; F 8 Milligan, in hy
draulics; E W Banting, ln surveying; 
Doctors W W Jones, W j o Malloch, 
T B Richardson, J A Roberts, E 8 
Ryerson, W A Scott, and G. Silver- 
thorn, In clinical surgery; Doctors F 
A Cleland, A C Hendrick, W B Hen
dry, and Helen MacMurchy, to gyn
aecology; Doctors M M Crawford, and 
J A Kinnear, in obstetrics; Doctors 
Perry Goldsmith

MONDAT MORNING, JUNE 26, 1911. sen-a post- ! Ready We >
NORTHERN ANNEXATION.

Aid. May has moved to have the 
proposed annexation extended to in
clude toe tract between North Toronto 
and the western C.P.R. right of 
and south of Eglinton-avenue, includ
ing 200 feet cn the north side cf the

Entertainments have1 a
i'i

con-
The innovation has been sought for 

> ears, but the postofflee department 
is very- difficult to 
the. suggestion

way,
I pronounced success in num

bers, sentiment and hilarity. Col. Mc
Lean presided and did much by hie 
sauvlty and ponderous voice to make 
all go merrily as a marriage bell. On 
his right was Prince Leopold of Bat- 
tenberg, a son of ^Princess Beatrice, 
Queen Victoria’s favorite daughter. He 
has the name of being a gallant of
ficer, tho young.
On the colonel’s right was Major-Gen
eral Lord Sheylemore, who under Lord 
Kitchener is the permanent officer in 
charge of all the contingents. 

^Toronto and Ontario were well repre
sented at the dinner. Col. Victor Wil
liams, Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt,
Col. Sam Hughes. M.P., sat almost side 
by side. Major Donald Armour, Lon
don’s skillful surgeon, formerly of Tor
onto and Cobourg, was at a table with 
Mayor Reginald Geary, looking 
youthful than ever, and Norman Perry-, 
w'ho 1s seeing the coronation with a 
party of Torontonians. Major Van Nos
trand of The Guides, who la a land

Wraps aStiles, inavenue; and the Moore Park tract on 
the east, so as to' square off the dty 
boundaries in connection with toe ad
mission of toe town to the-city.
May had expressed himself adversely 
to the annexation of North Toronto, 
and we accept his change of attitude 
aa an evidence that he has been in
vestigating the matter.

■Millinery
in the hlghei

■Lace Gov
In all pbpula

Handkerc

Aid.

woric in 
colleges

f *1 '
He Is sadly' lame.1

We must in- 
Ihtiwever, that toe additional 
be not allowed to interfere with 

the main proposal. That stands by it- 
self^ It has been xoted

*.
' " ■ sist,

Great assorti 
novelty in Piareas

etc.for upsetting the 
of events merely to oblige 
be they few or many.

This is the official 
where, in all departments, 
the sign of a live and active 
tration to be able to combat the 
ency to stagnation, and to introduce 
reforms.

City Hall and Queen's Park 
note.

established round 
some people,

on toy toe 
people of North Toronto and agreed, 
to. Tdye city is well disposed 
the measure. It is regarded 
HÇrly Jinked with the

Scottish 
Family Tandtowards

attitude every- 
and it is

as pro- 
Humber 1m-

represented 
articles, incl 
lng of Pure ' 
to these han 
In plain colo

adminls- 
tend-

provei^emt on the west. Moreover it 
'has been the subject of discussion and 
agitation for some moreyears. If the re
ference of the new areas for official 
iinvestigation and report means delay
ing the whole project beyond the time 
fitti toy the Ontario Railway Board, to 
which action is to be taken. Aid. May’s 
(proposal win not ‘be regarded as dic
tated by concern for the city’s In
terests.

;5"here need be 
ever. The Arritory in

r,

please MAIL ORD1 
WITH 8

TRADE MARK DECISIONTHE GREAT ELIMINATION.
In one of his public speeches, in sup

port of the bin restricting the 
of the house of lords

no great delay, how- ZTJZ'Z**',*': deelared
these two ~ * t0 °f the 80verelsn had

patches is well known, and can be re- I „ a"d that the veto r,Sht of the j reten.,iy 8°ught to secure a provincial
' ported on at an earlv dav nv next I fS must s° alao- The hereditary ! charter under the name of Semi-Ready,

council meeting the omc,a,/sh"w | £“Cl?to h88 for cen‘un»8 been Arm,y ! Llm»‘*d. for the 

have all necessary information to lay i " the Britlsh constitutional fab- |
btifore the aldermen. Little objection ' !"1C Aristocracy rests on privilege 
can be taken to the annexation of j acked by land holdings 
tire western patch, and none at all to | 8nd protected by land laws that 
the Inclusion of Moore" Park. Indeed ! ;S!B7ied t0 maintain and 
Aid. May might have gone to toe 1 edltar-v daims. its stronghold has

- utord concession and, done no violence : heen the house of lords, an irrespon-
j ®ible body, which

JOHN Gt
British Columbia0rder DeHnquente to Chang! Their1"* 

Name or Quit Business.

58-61 KIN'power
to block demo-

i
Half a dozen local men to Vancouver MeDIUEA ■

,

BE Vpurpose of tailoring
and selling men’s

I

entrenched
President Says 
. Rsciprocj 

Tampi

are
extend her-

to tile city’s interests. ever since the Re-
. Nothing—and this is toe main point— ; form Act of 1822. has set Itself de- 
elbould be allowed to interfere with «ermindediy to oppose the passage of 
the settlement of the question of the , democratic legislation, 
annexation of North Toronto at the stant reactionary majority

dare to veto it did

WASHINGTON 
I known at the ca 

I idént Taft, talk 
tance telephone 
night, repeated 1 
determination 1 
reciprocity bill | 
is added to it.

News despato 
that the preside 
veto any tariff t 
•ton. are accept! 
curately refiecti 
titude.

Senators aecer 
matum on recip 
modifications wl 
the Instance of ] 
Democrats, and i 
the effect of pre 
on amendments 

Many senatoi 
and letters ann 
the part of the f; 
stttutionality of 
receives less tha 
ity in the senate 
en on the groun 
tied into» effec 
a treaty, it shot 
the senate neces: 
effective. The ft 
do not concede : 
claiming the twi

buddhIi

In their come 
able hall in the 
on College-etrei 
Theosophlcal Soi 

1 tened to an ad< 
j of Takauyee Sh 

Mr. Shimese. 
tory of Buddhisi 
the opinion th 
founder of Budc 

-*tor of much int 
wophy found a 
Peoples of his 
them back to tt 
of the Vedantae 

A. E. 8. Smy 
-dress.

When Its con- 
did not 

not hesitate to" next meeting of council.
modify and to modify 
on behalf of the special interests 
is there to protect.

Tax collection

MENT.
most unfairly

AND ASSESS-
t 1

Several good suggestions 
bodied in

are era-

î

£

j 7„ "-------‘“/".'ok», r znacKman, lee-
. c»,. =e,u. | y-muw; c.-ipreasions was made Hon i sic/- *T T a88lstan«' in> fthy-

•^5rs.twr*iS asrs :
toe slow rate at which reforms 
achieved in Toronto it cannot be very-1 
long until the city assessment is made I 
on theH

■

'
:

■

,of the citizens for the success which ! _
ue ensured to the military demonstra- I f°rCe ,n the le6islat|on of the country 
tton last Thursday night in River- *S under wa>". The lords as they noW 
dale Park- Opinion is unanimous that are are 8°ln^- They,, made their last 
nothing like toe spectacle 
seen In

grand stand in the abbey on Thursday. It will be from this Mt 7inn 
tow'w,!,1 go'nfgorto d0fHMe8aiah ‘^'« *2

years of the Messianicroi^® th!^t 
Judge an^ Lawgiver of the ** 
be the glorified Redeemer- 
associate®, in His

„ mom- |a0tor,etwmrb!t,th^ltetthtolge' a"C”M” 

SEr'.xce at * o'clock. present time
can
to tlie town church,

was e\ cr
Torcntoy>efore. The fireworks ! 

surpassed all previous city exhibitions. Inspector Archibald is not hired to 
and uhe tattoo was a complete and i keeP th<> law, but to make other

: Pie keep it. Judges,
peo- . world will 

and His 
various offices of

jpeiteet success.

FRUI"

Saturday was i 
wholesale marlte 
to Friday, 
from 10c 
P*r box.

Quotations are 
Asparagus, baske
5ff”e- wax .......
Cabbage (Virginia 
Cucumbers, hotho 
Vernons (New Ve 
Ohlons (Egyptian: 
oranges elate Va
«leappleg ...........
strawberries, oral 
Tomatoes (hothoi 
tomatoes (Florldi 
Texas flats, 4 ba, 
Parries, cooking,
Florida cherr!e8 ■ 
Old 
A'ew

'

IF*
fot^'the'brethren1’!! 

co-operatfon with the 
their salvation, thru L 
Imputed righteousness.

lield 
to 13c

SANITARY REFORMS,
I: anyone warns to know u hat the

'T-'8 'f conservatism and cry stall zed
prejudit:

?•i
cucumbed 

iwtstoee .... 
Potatoes, bb

amounts to 1er. j.iim consider 
• ction of the board of conitroI In 

*n' matter c-f. drinking cups. Dr. Hast
ings

In • Serene ii
•Jt was tranquil 
:,7 ord®r of the 
8 r services of i 
•ton to Jews bel

WbSUnday n,8 
w111 ha 

j*bt Is food fo
fi.McP. Scott, cl 
totoeionary comr 
l^rfan 
Meetings

-

.vis undertaken to (place the city 
in t.ue same sanitary 
rtï'pfe t as cities enjoying as

position m this Dalhousle City Launched.
TV.» Niagara and St. Catharines Na

vigation Co.’s new palace steamer Dal- 
launehed Saturday 

"uah* aftfrnoen 8< the Colllngwood ship- 
i building yards. The Dalhousle City is 

'■empiète save for the engines, and they 
, i wiH Ve finished in a week or ten davs

br-trollets cculd do She «ill then sail between this citv 
and St. Catharines and «ill be 
the finest vessels on fresh water. The ‘ 

. , , . i Present cre«- oifiihe Garden City will»J1 Tie the usual defence and apolo- 1 be ln command. 1

i en Ugh t-
«.ned government and for the principle
• : ti;e. thinu, as 
. ' Ç & n a - t :. e ,

SCOTCH WHISKY
•ays. oe «i- ies to housie City was

it? hall. « hlch 
ti;e example for

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Church, 
will beto other publi •

I iy expresses the 
! the ra-ties.

building * '.
The tost the

bo fellNichie & Co., Ltd A
TORONTa
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Russell's
*r

Political Intelligence!nil. ciillaux mit be
NEXT FRENCH PREMIER

, establish»» uh FOUR-MILLION VICTIMS BUILDING EE CHURCH 
YEARLY TOLL Of FETISH HELD BACK BY CRITICS

CANADA KNOCKING «WHY 
THE PROPS OF EMPIRE

THE WEATHER1 [JOHN CATTO & SON
During the Holidays

1
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 

June 25.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-aay 
has been unsettled and Showery thruout 
the western provinces, with particularly 
heavy thunderstorms lu Saskatchewan. 
From Ontario eastward the weather has 
been fine and»warmer, except that show
ers have occurred In the Niagara Penin
sula and along the Lake Erie shores.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert, 44—66; Victoria, 42—<2; 
Kamloops, 64-82; Calgary, 48-66; Ed
monton, 46—68; Battleford, 56—90; Moose 
Jaw, 49-64; Winnipeg, 62—SO; Port Ar
thur, 4S—60; Parry Sound, 64—90; London, 
59—84; Toronto, 61—76; Ottawa. 50—78; 
Montreal, 52-78; Quebec, 44-84; Halifax,

rmon . LANCASTER TO FIGHT 
HIS FOURTH CAMPAIGNWe present Special Price 

lions In our Superlatively High- 
Class Stock of Fine Dry Goods, em
bracing—

Linen Damasks and 
Household Napery 
Silks of All Varieties 
Dress Fabrics

In select assortment.

Ready Wear Fine Wool
Suits and Wash 
Costumes
Elegant Carriage, Dress 
Wraps and Cloaks

Returned Missionary Declares Can
nibalism Still Exists on the Con

go and Polygamy Flourishes.

Rev. J. 0, Morrow Says Work Will 
Continue Despite Less 

of Legacy,

Government’s Foreign Pelicy Not 
Affected by Defeat of 

the Ministry.

Sir William Lyne of Australia Says 
Reciprocity Will Lead to 

Absorption by U. S.

■SCO, CaJ., June 
addressed large 
ay at the Golden Gate, 
convention of the in. 

? Students' Association 
He has been making a 
tal tour, including in. 
Louis. Kansas

audl-

Veteran Political Warrior Unani
mous Choice of Lincoln 

Conservatives.

1

In an Interview In London, June 15. 
Sir William Lyne, who, as customs 
minister, Introduced the Australian 
preference on British goods, and wrho 
was Mr. Deakin's colleague at the last 
Imperial conference, sounded a grave 
warning against Canadian-American 
reciprocity.

‘I feel convinced,'’ said Sir William, 
“that a reciprocity agreement such as 
Is proposed between Canada and the 
United States can only lead to tho 
absorption of the dominion, and sepa
ration from the mother country, and 
that It would constitute the first step 
In the disintegration of the British

The annual summer convention of In speaking to The" World yester-PARI6, June 25.—No decision has 
yet been taken with reference to the 
formation of a new French cabinet 
Immediately on his return from Rouen 

d nh.t%111.iM this morning, President Fallieres visit*
Lower Lake's Q-ar ' 8 ^7 r̂mMa0sn, êWhr0el5t8t,“ 'TnJurTe*

Easterly and southerly wlndsi local , receIve(J at the
thunderstorms, but mostly fair and: weeks ago . M Monla tendered to the 
moderately warm. : president the resignation of the cabl-

o*pp.eiTn?««HvWrefna« ^n<f4ne *and warm hat. In doing so he Indicated that Jo- 
to^davh^oUowLl "bv diocelf thunderstorms. i »eph Calllaux. the minister of fln- 

Lowêr St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime ance, In his opinion, was best fitted to 
—Light to moderate winds; fine and succeed to the organization of a new 
warm. „ • , ...... ministry. During the day President

Lake Superior—Easterly and nor ^ Fal'leres. as Is customary under such
focal thunderstorms. ' circumstances, conferred with his ad-

Manltoba—Unsettled, with showers and vlsers, the presidents of the chamber 
local thunderstorms, becoming cooler. 0f deputies and senate, but the strict- 

Saskatchewan—Fresh northwest winds, eg^ reserve was maintained as to the
C0?Lan.d cl5?rln^a result of this conference. It Is gener-

Alberta—Fine and «armer. a»y understood that M. Calllaux will
, be summoned to the Eli"sees Palace to- 

•! morrow and Invited to form a mlnls-

the Christian and Missionary Alliance 
conunenied< yesterday in the Pa-..dale ' Presbyterian Church, said, In refer- 
Tabernacle and«wlll be held a. this 
week, concluding on Sunday next.

day. Rev. J. D. Morrow, pastor of Dale
„ City,
Springs, Denver, Salt 
ngeles, Pasadena

these cities local 
> I B.S.A.. invited him 
g»ments for public ad* 
tbranding the strain 
travel and continuous 

the pastor seemed in 
_and vigor. He epoke 

of the Warm reception! 
carings which he hid ’ 
6 specially pleased wtto 
: experience and the 

noted at his aevsrsj

-Isit Is unique ln-an.-

* of his friends asked 
ake up a party- to 
de gladly assented. A* 
load of Bible Students 
bout one hundred and

42-72. ence to tfie decision of Judge Winches
ter, in the Dale estate case, that whileand ST, CATHARINES. Ont, June 24— 

(Special.) — Enthusiasm reigned su
preme at convention of Lincoln Coun- 
by Conservative Association held In 
Standard Hall to-day for nomination 
of candidate for the Dominion House 
in the coming Dominion elections. Up
wards of 250 delegates were present 
from city and every part of county 
and «lien it Is considered that this Is 
an exceptionally busy time of year for 
fruit growers and farmers the attend
ance was simply marvelous.

The unanimous choice of the meet
ing as next candidate was the old stal
wart E. A. Lancaster, K.C., M.P., who 
for the past twelve years has borne 
the standard In this county, defeating 
Hon. Senator William Gibson In 1900. 
after latter had held seat four yeara

Major Hlscott, ex-M.L.A., and Dr. E. 
Jessop, M.L.A , were also nominated, 
but withdrew their names.

‘ Unanimous Choice.
Mr. Lancaster was then unanimous

ly elected candidate for the fourth 
time. He was received with hearty 
cheers and thanked all for the honor 
done him. There was doubt of the re
sult of the election but he was 
he would be elected.
St Richard Blaln, M.P., Peel, addressed 
the gathering In a telling ^eech to 
favor of the Conservative record. Mr. 
Blaln is a deskmate of Lancaster In 
the Dominion House. He dealt with a 
number of important Issues, Including 
reciprocity. He had read in The Globe 
of the hard time German had with hi* 
Welland constituents. He was pleas** 
that German had the courage to stand 
up against the measure and vote for 
the good of Canada.

An important question is that pub
lic expenditure In which the middle
man is robbing the country. Mr. Blaln 
told of the work of the middleman 
who had a contract from Sir Fred
erick Borden for supplying 460 sub- 
target guns for $112,000 and who let a 
sub-contract to a Sherbrooke foundry 
for $28,000, carrying off the profit of 
$80,000 for himself. Conservatives fa
vor expending money fairly and by 
competition. The speaker had moved 
in the house that middlemfen be done 
away with, but “upright" government 
men defeated It.

He dealt with the temperance ques
tion also, showing that in '98 the goT- 

Continued on Page 2, Column 6. 
ernment refused to act on the plebis
cite, or grant prohibition because the 
vote was not large enough.

Mr. Blaln scored Laurier and The 
Toronto Globe for the reciprocity mea
sure they are trying to put over the 
farmer for their own Interest- “Look 
out for party attempts to make light 
of the farmer. If reciprocity passes 
wheat, barley, and potatoes will all 
be on the free list. Plums, peaches 
and other fruits will all be free, which 
will mean ruin. In 1891 Blake prophe
sied reciprocity would mean annexa
tion; In 1911 Slfton, German and Har
ris say the same and other Liberale 
think the same, but dare not speak, 
owing to the elections."

Protection for Farmer.
He warned electors to look out for 

splendid “peace policy” which The 
(Globe and the Liberal party were 
throwing Into the struggle. The Con
servative party will never be a party 
throwing down every vestige of pro
tection for the farmer.

Evan E. Fraser of Welland told the 
meeting t the Liberals of Welland 
County 4re upset over the action of 
Mr. German Tories do not Intend to 
endorse German as he Is Liberal In 
everything but reciprocity.

Reminders of American friendship 
are found all along frontier battlefields, 
these were the only kinds of friendship. 
The person who wants reciprocity will 
be the same as the boy wanting a 
wasp—both «111 get ‘"stung.’’

Short addresses «-ere given by Dr. 
Peesop. M.L.A., L. Heasllp, Col. Gre
gory, A. C. Kingstone, Humphrey 
Julian, a Tory of 86 years, from Port 
Dalhousie.

The meeting closed with cheers for 
the King, Borden, Lancaster and Jee-
aop.

all of At the morning service at 10.30, Rev. he felt the disappointment keenly he 
A. E. Funk, foreign superintendent of j would not mourn over brick and mor- 
the alliance.and superintendent of the
college at Nyack, New York, spoke of tar- but continue his work among men 
the importance of missionary effort, and women.
and In the afternoon Mrs. James Men had been redeemed from drunk- 
Smith, Central China, spoke 01 the ar“’8' homes; men. fresh from jail, at- 

I work being performed in that part tended his church, and he felt sure that 
of the orient. ; as long as he had his congregation to

At the evening service Rev. H. assist him and stand by him he need 
Campbell gave a description of work not worry.
In the Congo, that portion of Africa, Mr. Morrow said the congregation 
belonging to Belgium, where Mr. felt heart-brokep, as they had hoped 
Campbell has been laboring for many to put the roof on the church this fall,

i and now nothing further could be done 
Taking as his text Romans, ch. 2, . until the accounts and cheques for 

v. 12. "as many as have sinned with- the last 30 years had been examined, 
out law shall perish without law," j "if some man who has a large vision 
the preacher spoke of fetishism, a re- ; of the donn-ton'n work," said Mr. 
liglous condition common to many | Morrow, "would come to our aslstance 
primitive men, especially those living 
in the Congo, in which inanimate ob
jects are regarded as imbued with life 
and power, and are held in higli ven- 
eratin. Mr Campbell said that fetl- ! 
schism claimed no less than four mil
lion people annually, who «-ere done 
to death by sacrifices, and In many 
cases poisoned. Many people thought 
that cannibalism in the Congo was 
now abolished, but tho the markets 
on the main waterways had been 
done away with, the eating of human 
flesh still existed.
ago 30,000 slaves were exported an
nually, but tho that had been stopped, 
slavery and forced labor were still 1

aerodrome several

»
W

'

Empire.
"Moreover, speaking with all possible 

deference, It appears to me that Great 
Britain Is partly to blame for the pres
ent state of affairs.

’While I must disclaim ah y inten
tion of criticising the domestic policy 
of Canada,” Sir William stated, "I can
not help realizing that imperial Issues 
are involved in the existing situation.

"Great Britain can only expand to
day thru the avenues of dominion emi
gration.
bulwarks of power which, If properly 
buttressed, will ultimately strengthen 
her position to an almost incalculable 
extent.

years 1
Millinery

in the highest Art Conceptions.

I Lace Gown Patterns
In all popular makes.

Handkerchiefs
Great assortment, Including every 

- novelty in Pure Linen, Real Lace,

THE BAROMETER.
ac-

Tber. Bar. Wind. 'try.
64 29.68 8 E.
72 ....... ........:
76 29.66 9 B.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m 
8 p.m.

It is pointed out In political circles 
that -the defeat ofl the government on 
J^rlday on matter foreign to the for
eign policy of the government In no 
way lfhplies a change in the govern
ment's program, and M. Calllaux is 
considered on all sides best qualified 
to carry on the policy of the ministry, 
of which he was a member.

j it would be another coronation, and I 
I feel sure that God «'111 raise up some 
] man to give me my church. Some peo
ple's minds have been poisoned thru 
statements made about the wisdom of 

! the building being placed where It is, 
and have spoilt the opportunity of get
ting a loan by the unpleasant things 
they have said. If encouraging things 
had been said instead of discouraging 
things, we would have hullt the church 
long ago."

Judke Winchester, In hie judgment 
Saturday morning, found that the es
tate of the late Robert Dale Is liable to 
James Dale, brother, for $4000, plus 

rife, in spite of the protestations of Interest since 1876. By the judgment, 
the missionaries to the government of the legacy~to the Dale Presebytertan 
England and the United States. Mr. Church, which would have amounted 
Campbell dwelt on tlxe horrors of poly- 1 to $12,906, will be lessened by over 
gamy, which meant In the Congo the $9000, as interest.
buying and selling of young girls, ----------------------------—
men there did not get rich thru
speculation In stocks and shares, but QniTUfillPr Fl D F PIIIOFO 
In women, who were treated like cat- [jUn I II U U Ü L NHL uRUuLU

3«NO PERHAPS 4 DEATHS

!
ien Gate convention la 
our. it is but the turn* 
the excursion party 
he held on the return 

amento, Portlamd. Ta- 
1 ancouver, Calgary, 

th. Buffalo and Tor- 
being reached July 16. 
leme is a novel and a 

for surely what he 
and Is carrying out la 
i's burden. — 
we surmise that the 
along his course oot 

issed. stimulated, ener- 
rtussell and his party 
from the Golden Gate 
and Christian love of

74
69 29.60 12 E.

Mean of day, 69; difference from ave
rage. 2 above; highest, 76; lowest, 61. 
(Saturday’s maximum. 71; minimum, 53.) :

She has in her dominions

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.i* etc.
From

. Liverpool 
Manchester

AtJune 24
Teutonic...
Manchester C...Montreal
Coaling.............. Montreal ............  Rangoon
Albania..............Quebec i.................. London
Baltic................. New York .........  Liverpool
Hamburg.......... New York ................
Magnollan.. .*...St. John's, Nfid..Glasgow

Dover ................. New York
Gibraltar .......... New York ;
Genoa ..................... Boston
Liverpool .......... New York
Liverpool ..........  Montreal

Emp.of Britain.Liverpool .............  Quebec
Columbia.......... Movllle ............. New York
Montezuma...London ...............  Montreal

Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

represented In a host of useful 
articles, including a grand show
ing of Pure Wool Traveling Rugs, 
in these handsome patterns; also 
in plain colors.

!WOMAN’S NARROW ESCAPEMontreal Canada's Offer.
"Knock away one of those props, as 

is being done in Canada, and the ef
fects must be seriously felt by the other 
dominions.

"Tho I feel sure that the heart of 
the Australian people is absolutely 
loyal and beats for preferential treat
ment, such a reciprocity agreement, if, 
consummated, will tend materially to 
discourage the Commonwealth in Its 
efforts for imperial progress and con
solidation.

"It Is quite obvious that Canada will 
find it extremely difficult to prevent 
reciprocity being eventually turned In
to absorption.

"It may take ten year» to effect this 
absorption, but Canada will assuredly 
be absorbed by the United States.

"Four years ago, Canada in common 
with the other dominions, held out her 
hand to the mother country, 
mother country refused to clasp that 
hand, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier has now 
extended It elsewhere.

"I believe the present move will In
juriously effect the consolidation of 
the entire British Empire.

* I confess,” continued Sir William, 
"that I do not find it easy to under
stand the negative attitude taken up 
by Great Britain toward her do
minions. • *

"Australia is able to supply Great 
Britain with all the foodstuffs she may 
require, and yet to-day, thanks 
to the mother country’s rai

Brakeman Swandlck'a Presence of I 
Mind Saved a Life, '

4.
From the Not many years

Genoa
When the G.T.R. race special pulled 

out of the Union Station on Saturday 
a large number of belated passengers 
made a rush for it, among them two 
ladles.

One of them grabbed the hand rail 
of one of the crowded platforms, man- 
agipg to get one foot on the step 
when the train was going
about twèlve miles an hour, 

i An unknown man helping her
held her against the platform at full 
length so that her head was across 
the platform In front, 
gathering speed, she fell, striking the 
platform right on the edge- The man 
«•ho was assisting her scrambled over 
her, his knee catching her upturned: 

I shoulder and she started to roll over. A 
I foot away was the rail on which the 
! train was passing.

Brakesman Swandlck, «1th rare 
presence of mind, grabbed her arm 
«1th one hand and the bottom of her 
skirt with the Other and pulled her 
back on the platform. The man who 
scrambled over her, ran On and caught 
the last car, minus his hat. He evi
dently thought the woman seriously 
Injured and preferred running away 
to waiting to see the extent of the 
«’Oman's Injury. Besides a severe ner- 

.. vous shock the woman ruined her skirt 
1 and lost a valuable ring. They de

clined to give their names, saying they 
were visitors to the city.

Too much credit can not be given 
Brakesman Swandlck. To him un
doubtedly she owes her life. Of the 
dozens around, he was the only one to 
act.

sure
Lapland.. 
Carpathla 
Romanic. 
Carmanla 
Tunisian.1 MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY 

WITH SELF SHOPPING.1 the text, "The Law 
rom Mt. Zion and the 
ord From Jerusalem” 
'astor Russell declared 
had inadvertently mia- 
hemselves many prom- 
Ptures which are not 
Christian creeds and 
irmised that, thru the 
us, $11 Jews, dying In 
1ah, were foreordained 
of torture • because of 
the Only Name, 

il study of the Bible, 
ho«1ng Bible Students 
3 position. Jews who 
sus as their Savior aid 
■ome followers In His 
rrow way” will indeed 
a place with Jeeue In 

ory~ They will fall to 
irs with Him in His 
lie kingdom. They will 
nembers of the spirit- 
ham, respecting whom 
If ye be Chrit’s, then 
i's seed and heirs ac- 
premise (Galatians 111,

I

JOHN CATTO & SON TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

June 26.
Royal Alexandra—Miss Percy Hu- 

well Stock Company, in "Because She 
Loved Him So," 8.15.

Princess — Baldwin-Melvlllé Stock 
Company, In "Monte Cristo," 8.18.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock Com
pany and Paragon Score Board, 2.16 
and 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan's Point—Band festival and 

high-diving horses.
Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaudeville.
Christian and Missionary Alliance— 

Parkdale Tabernacle, all day.

tie.68-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

The preacher said there was a 
dreadful lack of money and workers 
and if anyone was not interested in 
mission work, he said he would like 
to know the reason, for there was a 
great work to be done In the dark 
parts of Africa and he urged his 
audience to help.

The train

AMENDMENTS WILL 
BE VETOED BY TIFT

TheMen Received Their Injuries Try 
ing to Rescue Girls, Two of 

Whom Perished,
.1

,FIXING TEMPORARY INTAKE,1 .

.....

NANTUCKET. Mass., June 25.—Two 
young women. Helen Wilson of New 
York City, and Mildred de Haven of 
Brooklyn lost their lives in a fire wnlch 
destroyed a boathouse owned by Wm. 
Barnes. Jr., the Republican boss of 
Albany, N.Y., last night. Ulysse Pahud, 
butler and valet, of the the Barnes 
family, died some hours later, while 
Thos. Kerr of New York City was so 
badly injured that he may not recover.

Rough Weather Caueed Delay, But 
Work Has Been Started. .President Says He Will Not Accept 

Reciprocity Bill If It is 
Tampered With.

NORMAN A. CRAIG At 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon. 
Waterworks Superintendent Randall 
started a gang of men to work at fix
ing the temporary Intake to the shore 
end of the pipe.

“The plant was out and at work Just 
as soon as the lake calmed down this 
afternoon," said Mr Randall last 
night. “The men are, hard at work and 
will continue working all night, so we 
expect to have the work completed to
morrow morning:”

Mr. Randàll told The World that the 
strong easterly gale which has kept 
the lake so turbulent since Friday, ab
solutely prevented the fixing of the 
temporary Intake, and It was not till 
3 p.m. Sunday that the lake waters 
had calmed sufficiently to let the work 
get started.

Acting Mayor Spence and several 
members of the city council were at 
the island last night to see how the 
work «as progressing. Superintend
ent Randall also stated that the sec
tion of broken pipe removed by Cum
mings & Miller on Friday, «as up on 
the dock Sunday morning.

Now that the temporary intake Is In 
position, a permanent supply of lake 
water to the city is assured.

Formerly with Craig & Sons.
(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QUEEN ST. WI8T
Phone Park 2950.

largely 
ilure to

meet us half-way, we supply her with 
only 5 per cent. And Canada, which 
also has great resources, only 10 per 
cent.

TORONTOWASHINGTON. June 24.—It bedame 
known at the capitol to-day that Pres
ident Taft, talking over the long-dis
tance telephone from Providence last 
night, repeated to several senators his 
determination to veto the Canadian 
reciprocity bill in case any amendment 
is added to it'.

News despatches from Providence 
that the president undoubtedly would 
veto any tariff bills passed at this ses
sion. are accepted by senators as ac
curately reflecting the president’s at
titude.

Senators accept the president's ulti
matum on reciprocity as applicable to 
modifications which might be rqade at 
the Instance of Republicans as well as 
Democrats, and say that it would have 
the effect of preventing any agreement 
on amendments for tariff changes.

Many senators received telegrams 
and letters announcing a purpose on 
the part of the farmers to test the con
stitutionality of the proposed in.iv if it 
receives less than a two-thirds major
ity in the senate. This position is tak
en on the ground that as the bill car
ried into effect the provisions of 
a treaty, it should receive the vote in 
the senate necessary to render a treaty 
effective. The friends of the measure 
do not concede the point, but they are 
claiming the two-thirds.

hall all the families of 
ssed." But. asked the 
re not many besides 
f£!l of making their 

dectlon sure"

BIRTHS.
WORDEN—At 2193 Queen-street East, on 

June 25. 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Worden a son. Both doing well.

DEATHS.
COULTER—On Sunday, June 25. 1911,

Catherine Coulter, in her 74th year.
Funeral Tuesday, at 3 p.m., from her 

daughter's residence, 294 Lippincott- 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this intimotion.

DEVOY—On Sunday morning, June 25, 
1911. at the residence of her son. P. J. 
Devoy. 23 Dunedln-avenue, Catharine, 
widow of the late Daniel Devoy, aged! 
75 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 27, at 8.30 
am., to St. Joseph's Church. Inter
ment at Mount Hope Cemetery.

EN RIGHT—On Sunday. June 25. 1911, at 
S Scollard-etreet, Thomas Enright.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday at 9 a.m,, to St.Basil's Church, 
thence to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

EDDIS—At Windermere, Mvtkoka. on- 
Saturday, the 24th inst., Henry William) 
Eddls of 172 Roxboro-street East, Rose- 
dale. in the 9Lst year of his age.

Funeral notice hereafter.
JONES—At Scarboro Junction, on Sun

day, June 25, 1911, Edward Jones <Ta.y 
lor). In his 78th veer.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30 p.m.. from 
his late residence, Danforth-road. In
terment at Bethel Cemetery, Scarboro.

‘‘Wake Up, England!"
"If only Great Britain would wake 

up to her responsibilities and oppor
tunities! The same negative, short
sighted policy, the same apparent in
ability to adapt themselves to new

and Thurlow W. Barnes, a son of the 
ow-=r of the boat is badtyburned. The 
men received their Injuries trying to 
rescue the young women, «’ho were 
members of a party of a dozen young 
men and women attending a dance on+eondltlons, seems In a minority of 
the boat. The fire started by the cases to .characterize British commer- 
dtopping of a cigarette on an oil mop cial methods In Australia, 
used to oil the floors of the boathouse, 
which «'as one of the handsomest 
along the coast. The French valet, 
who was only 21 years old, acted he
roically in trying to rescue the girls.

to the 
—to membership in the 
or kingdom? His own 
it there will bè found 
s of any other nation- 
ritual company, which 
îclare, will, all told, be 
)k." Indeed, there are 
for believing that the 
! this "elect" company, 
sthood. this spiritual 
im, this Messiah of 
nised. will be only “a 
forty-four thousand”

SIX KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Mississippi River Steamboat’s Boiler 
Bursts Betow Memphis,

MEMPHIS, June 26.—Five negroes 
were blown into tho Miisslssirpl River 
and drowned: a slxtjj. so badly scalded 
that he died before reaching tihe hos
pital ,and from fifty to sixty roust
abouts . passengers and officers of the 
boat Injured by a boiler explosion laite 
Saturday on the Mississippi River 
Packet City of St. Joseph.

The aooidc-nt occurred abreast of 
President's Island, six miles down the 
river from here. The packet burst In
to flames, but was saved from de
struction by the captain of the ferrv- 
boat diaries H. Organ, who ran his 
craft alongside the burning vessefl. 
manned his pumps and extinguished 
the blaze.

“To cite for a single Illustration. 
We want British machinery, and are 
willing to give it preference.
British manufacturers take the line 
that «’hat is good enough for England 
is good enough for Australia, refuse 
to meet our requirements, and In con
sequence American machinery and up- 
to-date methods are sweeping the Com
monwealth.

"The dominions must protect their 
manfifacturers, but we are none the 
less willing, nay, eager, to give ihe 
mother country preference.”

Sir William Is strongly opposed to 
the Declaration of London

“It impresses me,” he a|lid. "as bad 
for England, bad for Australia, bad 
for the empire. I cannot comprehend 
the present attitude of our delegates 
on this question.

"They were opposed to It at the be
ginning of the conference,'/ he said, 
"only to wind up by not voting."

But
1

BIG INDUSTRIAL BOOM 
FOR CITY OF KINGSTON
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Canadian Locomotive Company 
Will Double Capacity of Plant— 

To Employ 1600 Hands.
NEW ATLANTIC LINEof the past eighteen 
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May Be Established With Providence,
Rhode Island, as Port.

PROVIDENCE, R.I., June 24.—The KINGSTON, June 24.-(Speclal.)—
possible establishment of an ocean .... - Kln-.trm „hn„, ,line betwen this city and some Eu- rn= ' °\ ^ingeton Is about to ex-
ropean port was Intimated at a con- perience an Industrial boom. The Can- 
ference here to-day between represent- adlan Locomotive Co., the oldest and 
atlves of the Southern New England imnnrta’nt- h„,..Railway and city officials. E. H. Fitz- most important of its industries, haie
hugh,- president of the ne«' railway, Just decided to double the capacity of 
and vice-president of the Grand Trunk, their plant and expect in the near fu- 
«1th Attorney John S. Murdock of the «mnlov at least moo men This
road, conferred with Mayor Fletcher ture 10 emp 0> al least ,16U0 men- Thls 
and other city officials regarding the Is of the greatest importance to the 
wharfage facilities the city would have city, as this company have been manu- 
to offer on the completion of the new ,municipal docks at Field Point. While facturinS locomotives since the year 
none of the company's plans were made 1855. 
known, it «'as Indicated that it desir
ed docks to accommodate the largest 
vessels and that a transatlantic line 
was under consideration.

Mayor Fletcher declared that 4!he 
Grand Trunk, being the first applicant 
for space, would have the use of both 
the municipal and state docks, which 
are under construction.

COLORED LADS DROWNEDBUDDHISM IN JAPAN.
Park 66 ■st. 1896In their commodious and comfort

able hall in thl new C. O. F. building, 
on College-street, members of the 
Theosophical Society last evening lis
tened to an address by Mr. Shimcse 
of Takauyee Shimonoseki. Japan.

Mr. Shimese. dealing with the his
tory of Buddhism in Japan, deprecated 
the opinion that Sakya Muni, the 
founder of Buddhism, was the origin
ator of much interesting lore and phil
osophy found among the books and 
peoples of his religion, and traced 
them back to the ancient philosophies 
of the Vedantas of India.

A. É. S. Smvthe also gave an ad
dress.

Raft on Which Boys Wore Paddling 
In Pond .Capsized.CRAIG <SL SON CHIC0RA HAD MISHAP

4 Formerly A. M. Craig & Co.
LONDON, Ont.. June 24.—T«"o color- 

! ed lads. Thomas and Earl Fountain,
I aged 17 and 13 respectively, were 
drowned in a pond at the Grand Trunk 
culvert, about one mile east of the 
city this afternoon.

À raft, on which the boys were pad
dling about, capsized.

Eddie Fountain, aged 11. who also 
was on the raft, was saved by heroic

TV,» m*h Park District Ratepayers' work, on the part of Alexander Ful- 
The High Park District Katepaj ers , boy 0f 16. While he was brave-

Assoclation will this evening launch : (rylTlg' t0 rescue the drowning boys
a ' hustling membership campaign, : seVeral men Hood nearby without of- 

Friday night fering te assist.
| Ed«’ard and Earl are the sons of 
: Thomas Fountain of Pine La«n. East 

Thomas' Fountain, a cousin

Cracked Cylinder Made Cancellation 
of Trip Necessary,Funeral Directors

Queen 8t, W. u 3 Doers West i 
of Dunn Avo -iIVhcn the steamer Ch’ocra of the 

Niagara Navigation Company "WEST HURON LIBERALS. ,was
HUSTLING FOR MEMBERS about a mile out in the lake on her 

10 o'clock trip Saturday morning, one 
of the engine cylinders cracked, re.ufl
ing a slight scare on board. Tempor
ary repair work was done on the 
broken engine, and the boat was able 
to rc-tum to port under liar own etcim. 

j When she reached the. dock, the pn«- 
! sengeri were discharged, and the boat 
taken to the Poison Iron Works for 
repairs.

! A. H. Jeffrey of the Poison works

;
SEA FORTH, June 24.—Wm. Proud- 

foot, K.£.. M.L.A., of Goderich, was 
terpiqy nominated by the Liberals of 
WestXHurma a* their candidate for 
the legislature. No other name was 
put before the convention. Hon. A. G. 
Mac Kay spoke.

High Park District Ratepayers Start 
Lively Campaign, It was, however, only in the last ten 

years that the company attained its
present importance in the community.
It was then taken over by the Hon.
Wm. Marty, and during the past few 
years has been unable to fill orders.
During the paSt four years it has earn
ed over $300.000 per year. Mr. Harty . . .. . . . , ,
and a number of the former director ! f-ald »*** ntfht h't as the engine had 
will continue to take an Interest in the | «iproly overhauled as yet
company, but in addition have aseo- j 7ull extent of the trouble was not

I known.
The mishap was entirely un foreeven.

:
ê BRANT CONSERVATIVES.FRUIT MARKET.

which will-wind up on
PARIS. Ont.. June 24.—The Conser

vatives of the riding of Brant held a 
monster organization rally to-day. Tha 
officers chosen were; President Dr. 
Johnston, Burford ; vice-president, I. 
S. Atmore, St. George ; secretary, 
L. A. Laplerre. Paris; treasurer, John 
Jefferson, Paris.

Stirring addresses were delivered by 
Major Currie, M.P., for North 81m- 
coe; J. S. Carstalrs, of Toronto; E. W. 
P. Jones, Dr. Johnston,
Smoke, K.C ; 
local member, J. H. Fisher.

A convention will be held shortly to 
nominate a candidate.

Saturday «:a.« a fairly big day on the 
wholesale market and strawberries, as 
on Friday, held high, 
from 10c to 12c and some brought 12c 
per hoy.
. Quotations are given below :
Asparagus, basket .............$2 60 to $....

3 75

«-ith a lawn party on Howard Park 
bowling green. There are 20 captains ;Prices ranged London.
organizing the campaign, which, it is of the drowned boy, lives in Cleve- 
hoped. «Ill add some hundreds of mem- land.

The present strength is about
Hon. T. Mayne Daly 

Dies in Winnipeg
elated with them a number of promi
nent British and Canadian capitalists, j 
The directors consist of the following; | and the passengers accepted the situa- 
Hon. Wm. Harty and J. L. Whiting, ! tien cheerfully. Interruptions of any 
K.C., Kingston : Aemillus Jarvis, Tor- I kind to the carrying out of the com- 
onto; Robert Hobson, Hamilton; War- I pany's schedule have been very In- 
re n YÏ Soper, Ottawa; Jas. Redmond, frequent, and the Ch-lcora will net be 
Montreal, and F. Wallace, Pittsburg, put Iroto oomm.1 selon again until a 
pa. thoro test has been made. The vet-

The enlargement of the Canadian eran of the fleet, the Chlqpra's repu- 
Locomotive Company's plant is some- ;ta.tlnn for reliability has always been 
thing new in Canadian industrial de- 0f the best, 
velopment. Recently the tendency has ' 
been to merge companies and infuse 
into the merger huge quantities of 
water. The Canadian Locomotive Co.

simply expanding a going concern 
and are taking over cash assets of 

$1,250,000. The new capitalization 
is based upon the appraisal made by 
the Canadian Appraisal Co., and the 
earnings have been certified to by 
Price, Waterhouse & Co., the 
known chartered accountants. It is the 
Intention of the new company to go on 
at once with the enlargement of their 
plant, the company being fortunately 
situated for enlargements, as they --an 
be made on adjoining land at a mini- 

cost. The people of Kingston are

here. DROWNING AT QUEBECRepris, wax 3 2r>
Cabbage (Virginia), crate. .. 3 50 
Cucumbers, hothouse, back. 
Lemons (New. Verdcili) .... 
Onions

200.. The association did good work in ---------- ,
fighting for a bridge at Sunnyetde. B t Got caught in One of Sluices of 
Among other objects aimed at arc the 
following;

Thru car service on Roncesvallee- 
and into High Park on Howard 

Parlt-ave. Discontinuing of all "Y-ing"
at corners of Roncesvalles. King and "te . onT,D’,„ h.. arnwninir Deceased Dundas-sts. Removal of all over-head Louise Basin by drowning. JJecpasea
wires and sustaining ,poles, so far as ;left "^vessel, ^ ^ m

In doing so the 
sluices.

50
Louise Dock.(Egyptian), sack.... 2/ 50 

Orangss* date Valencias)... /3 50
Ph eapples ........
Strawberries.vrrate 
Toms toes (hot?

I
I

Police Magistrate Was Minister of 
the Interior in Sir John 

Macdonald’s Cabinet.

00 IFranklin 
J. P. Nunan and theJune 26.—A young ba-.../2 75 25 QUEBEC , .

teaux man. named M&rticotte, lost his 
Saturday afternoon in the

13. 0 11 ave.' 1 if)
Tomatoes <Florida)
Texas flats. 4 bask, crate.. 1 50 
Cherries, cooking, Bask.. .. 0 75
Eating cl erries ................
Florida cucumbers, bush
tilvi pot t. Vo es .....................
A'ew potatoes bbl.............

. 2 25 3 50
WINNIPEG, June 24.—Hon. T. Mayne 

Daly, police m|giStrate, died at 5.13 
this morning. He was cn the , bench 
yesterday and attended a late meeting 
of the police commission. His death 
was the result of the bursting of a 
blood vessel at 10.30 last night.

Mr. Daly had a brilliant record in 
the Dominion Parliament, and was 
minister of the Interior In Sir John 
Thompson's Cabinet formed in 1892.'

The late Mr. Daly was born In Strat
ford. Ont., In 1852. «-as educated at 
Upper Canada College and called to 
the bar in 1876. In 1881 he moved to 
Manitoba and was the first mayor of 
Brandon. 1582. Returned for Selkirk 
to the house of commons in 1857. and 
held his seat till 1896 when he declined 
renomination.
Thompson's Cabinet as minister of the 
Interior, December 5, 1892. In the last 
federal election he was Hon Clifford 
Sifton’s opponent in Brandon, but was 
defeated by a narrow majority.

can be made possible. Extinction of 1 north 
tussock moth and the proper bare of ; this side, in a boat, 
all trees and shrubs. Garbage disposal ! boat got under one of the 
that sivall be efficient, healthful and | which carries the water from toe 

1 less unsightly than present one. Uni- Louise dock, and began to fill. Man-
thrown into the water, right 

of one of the

. i 511 
. 2 25 
. 1 25 
. 7 00

His Resignation Delayed.
OTTAWA. June 25.—It is not likely 

that the position of assistant deputy 
postmaster-general, vacant thru the 
resignation of E. H. Laschlnger, will 
be filled for some months. It Is under- i 
stood that Mr. Laschlnger will be given 
leave of absence for some time until 
his resignation is effective.

Died- Suddenly,
WOODSTOCK, Ont., June 25.—Wil

liam Carlyle, aged 70. anjfl for over 
thirty years public school inspector of 
Oxford County, died suddenly to-day 
of heart failure. He had been ill only 
a day.

2 50

Ism will come areSerene in “The Ward.”
It « a.s tranquil in the ward last night. 

Thr- "rde.r of the police that the open 
air services of the Presbyterian mis
sion to Je«-« be canceled on Saturday 
and Sunday nights averted trouble.

What. «Ill happen next Saturday 
night :s food for conjecture, as Rev. 
J MeP Scott, convener of the Jewish 
missionary committee of the Preshy- 
u- an 1 "lurch, announces that the 
meet .ngs will be resumed.

form street line, and a more artistic 
building code or supervision. More 
equitable adjustment of assessments. 
Removal of high board fences. Proper 
and more artistic attention to lawns 
and boulevards. Supervised pJay 
grounds and tennis courts. ,

Still Coming.
An immigrant train on the Grand 

Trunk Railway passed thru the city 
yesterday afternoon «'estward bound 
ft om Montreal. The train consisted 
of three coaches, containing 200 Immi
grants hound for Winnipeg. Calgary 
and British Columbia.

cotte was
sluices, and aJtho a number of people 

him, they were unable to render 
assistance before he was

overzst the Jews to-day. 
zrd is stirring uP~a 
attirai Israel for the 
hich so soon will 
- the> begin to re®"' ,
and of promise, tne 
connection with 

ie theirs, and t*16, .«
e promises will I©&a 

the Lord in pray- 
., n and will lead til* 
c-ntial. representative 
hack to the land »• 

Lord declared 
and that from 

Hid he plucked up 
r .ember, in this con-
■ reference to the pe”

■ time « hen it wiU S 
Israel, as recorded *“

saw 
him any 
drowned.

Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordnn SI., Toronto. <d

Harper, Cunt
well

Hamilton Preached.Archbishop 
The FJght Rev. Dr. Hamilton. Arch

bishop of Ottawa, preached to a large 
congregation at last nights service in 
the Church of St. Alary Magdalene. 
His grace has been in the city in con
nection with his trip to the consecra
tion rtf the bishop-elect of Niagara.

At the close of last evening's service, 
Archbishop Hamilton confirmed an 
adult candidate, and expressed him
self as pleased with the splendid 
church, the splendid music, and splen
did services being held In the Church 
of St. Mary Magdalene.

UNDERWRITERS TAKE NOTICE
Brokers and others wishing to participate in the underwriting of a gold 

company In Northern Ontario, now in process of formation. Free gold in two 
veins on surface. One of these veins almost 59 feet wide. The other has been 
uncovered about 39 feet, but neither wail has yet been located Assay 
samples nor. showing free gold went $127 ton gold on surface La-ge numfca» 
of other veins located-all pan gold. Only email portion of property has bA.n 
prospected. Work now going forward as rapidly as possible. Underwrite™ 
/will be given liberal terms. Monthly instalments extending over five to 
months Address *OX 84, TORONTO WORLD.

All communications strictly confidential.

to
Decapitated by Train.

TTLRVRY. On» .. June 25. - James F. 
Hubert, teed 2fl. was decapitated as 

fell undrr a ('PR. train here early
this morning

mum , , .
naturally jubilant over the outlook.

Caught Germ-Laden Monk.
new YORK. June 24.—One of the 

two monkeys that escaped yesterday 
from a hospital laboratory where thev 
had been Inoculated with the germs of 
scarlet fever was caught to-day, but 
the other is still at large.

He entered Sir John-it. . Hustling Panama Canal.
E. Herrera and family are on a visit 

Parisians Here, 1 here from Panama. They are at the
Veesieura L Cugnet and Charles Walker House. Mr. Herrera says the 

Ehrhardt of Paris. France, are at the | Americans are making «"onderful pro- 
King Edward. gress «1th the Panama Canal.

An inquest will be held
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W. J. HANCOCK KILLED BÏ INLAND NAVIGATION.I INLAND NAVIGATION. . PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.* f
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY CRANO TRUNK 

ROUTE
r AS USUAL - G. T. R. LEADS IN
, [ SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE,

I Charming Muskoka, Beautiful 
—- Lake of Bays, Picturesque Qeop. 

glan Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Mag. 
anetawan and French Rivers, Peerless 
Tsmagaml.

Servie» Now In Effect. From Toronto

Day’s
i Doings

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

FFâiîir1
—

In Trying to Avoid One Car He 
Was Struck by 

Another.

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to

S.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.
Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p_m.

Wednesday—“Hamonlc." Saturday—"Huron le.1’
1' edneeday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and

I
:

I smi)BStepping from before one automobile ___ ___ .
In front of another. William J. Han- AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” tO

HONEY HARBOR, MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.
Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted.
1"formation . from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or

9

Jcock, real estate broker, 190 George- 
etreet, was killed at Trout> Hill, near 
t>top 23, on the Kingston -road at 10.30 
Saturday morning. The man -was 
ri*xl 200 feet upon the nose of the

Kr
By all means the favorite way U the nia» Il NSW PfOSbyt 
eer route along shore of Lake Stan™. ...

wSSJ
the beautiful sail up Muskoka Lake to 
Beaumaris, and Indian River to Port Oar- 
ling, thence to Lake Rousseau and Lew.
Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet eas 
cafe cars. (MJht train sleeper open »♦
9.30 p.m.)

V A FAST TRAIN MUSKOKA
LAKES

Will Cos* «I car-
NIACARA RIVER LINEAMUSEMENTS. -8ig

m car. which was in charge of Chauffeur 
George Henry of Oshawa, who 
aa the injured man had been laid try- 
tire roadside, sped off in search oflT 
medical aid.

Coroner D. A. F. Demary was 
brought from his home at 2 LyaJl- 
avenue, but the man died from 
ere fracture of the skull shortly after 
he arrived. His leg* were also broken I 
in several places.

County Constable Robert Bums im- ! 
mediately summoned a Jury and with 
Bx-Alderman Andrew McMillan of | 
Bast Toronto as foreman. Coroner j 
Demary oipeneC an Inquest at the road
side. wliich wa = adjourned till Friday- 
next at M. B. Cohbledick's undertak
ing rooms in East Toronto.

A new McLaughlin 
brought from the

»Commencing Saturday• Î BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTOSarfor# Beach 2.15 A.M. 
(DAILY).
12.20 P.M.

(Dally, except Sunday).

as soon
' WESTON. Ju 

; laying of the c
Presbyterian ><

; here on S*tur< 
ausptolous even 

T,he con 
Macdonal

W

“ MUSKOKA 
FLYER”

t 1Lf 1 ROUTE 
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30, 9, li 
a.m., 2, 3.46. 5.15 p.m.

Steamers arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m. 
1.16. 2.40, 4.45. 8.30. 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office. 03 Yonge street. Traders’ 
Bank Building.

LAKE OF BAYS mto8,jsrjsr».,«s«U -tn „a ,
for Toronto people to visit these delightful II [f14 M,(WUvray 
l»kes. Nfght trains carry through Pmi! II Mr- McGHlivraj 
man sleepers. Day trains carry Parlor. II f Library-Cafe and Buffet cars. || up to the spl

k church. Kev. i 
- ator. brought g 

ronto Presbyte 
of Balmy Beac 
from all the 
Softools of the c 
dllUvray of 

r Church from tl 
Canada, repree 

Wanless 
Aid Rev. Tl 

_ Reid, a forr 
« structure will 
A hood of $20,000. 
ri eon was served

FREE VAUDEVILLE
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

a «rev-r I 2.15 A. M. 
(DAILY).
10.16 A.M.
12.20 P.M.

(Dally, except Sunday).

«

I"

THE FOUR ORIGINAL 
LONDONS

r. Si^A°2i? ^ln^P»Ilor oar and^coaches^toGEORGIAN BAY Penetang- Wharf. where______ _ „auM.
takes you to Honey Harbor, Go Home Bay 
Mlnnecog, San* Souci, Rose Point Pam 
So-umL one of the most charming trips j£ÈBINJA 10.15 A.M.

(Dally, except Sunday).Kings of the Air. A FAST TRAIN WITHOUT STOPS
Carrying Coaches, Cafe Car* and Parlor Car*

America.
car was being 

. „ . company's factory
at Oshawa to Toronto. It was run
ning westward along the Kingston- 
road, immediately behind A. E. Rae’s 
car, which was being run to the city 
py chauffeur, from h1s 
home at Sr.ajfboro Heights 

Just opposite A. F. Rutter's summer 
home. Henry- was turning ihis car out 
to pass the Rao car when it too. tum-
rU0., { Ieft to avol!l ». bicyclist and 
forced Henry to turn still further to 
the left till he Was on the line of the 
trolley- tracks. He says that Hancock 
who was walking in the roadway step
ped back to avoid tjae Rae car and 
stepped directly in front of his car 

The man

Algonquin Park ■ John
1 . æ

Fisherman’s and Canoe Lovers’ Resorti 
2,000,000 acres of Lakes, Rivers and Woods. 
New Hotel, “Highland Inn,” enlarged and i 
improved. .

RODER & LESTARE Lv. Toronto 12.10 Noon
Arrive Bala 3.30 p.m.

Immediate Steamer Connection for All 
Points on Lakes

MrJ FOR HAMILTON P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday). 
2.15 A. M. (DAILY).

MO

Sensational European Trapeze 
Performers.

Leave Hmllton. . 10.45 a.mV. r,‘.4R p.m".

SINGLE 
FARE

summer
NORTsÀîA*,>rNfnA|iVAN RJVf,* Connection at Burk’s Falls. Beautiful 

s.03 A.M. <Dally, ex. Sunday), river trip and good Ashing. W
3«lo A. j!. (DAIL1 )

RETURN 
ONLY

10-Trlp Ticket*, *2.50.
50o return every Wednesday A Saturday

Grimsby Beach and 
Brantford. *1JS0.

Macassa and Modjeska leave Toronto 
9 am.. 11 a.m., 5.30 p.m. Leave Hamil
ton 8 a.m., 2715 p.m., 7 p.m.

Tickets good on all steamer*.

50c 75c. # % Davisville Sch

THE EUGENE TRIO aI

FRENCH RIVERreturn, *l.25i - NORTH TORI 
etal.)—(The bigg 
of a school pi

- town w*6 that
! when nearly tw 

'■ na,rt in the D< llbslng. of who 
' were yobngstei 

sports of all kl 
able prizes wer 

. ville school gi 
these, a wonde

*
vlderd, whlje th 
the basement. I 

i the controllers 
been on the i 
hundred* of b 
children presey 
voted for ann 
Mayor Brown i 

■-member* of the 
council were pt 
Toronto Cittee 
tbemeelves In 

v furnished. It v 
. fitting eNmax 

work in- the D 
..... Wednesday Bgl 

To-morrow nl 
r of revision, ovc 

up for âettleme 
y Rome ’evening 

town cquncll n 
■ discuss, togéth 

the question o 
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* anximi* to ae'qu 
available befor'

; come* up for <
* In all the toy 

attendance was
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SCARBO

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYHumorous Acrobatics g.so P. M. (DAILY)j ;
Î; 1 î

ihe Campers’ Paradise—excellent flshins
and three good hotels—Ronnoco, Tema. 
garni Inn and Lady Evelyn.
Over 1400 Islands and virgin forest 
equaled in America.

» TEMAGAMI
waa struck about the legs THE FAMOUS AMERI"

S? S 2% CAN BAND OF PRO-his head struck the glass shield He DMI1U VF mU-
n-0* terribly cut and blood and brains VinFNPC D I
were spattered on the car. Henrv ' ■ lOCHUCs liais
brougnt his meehlne to a ft op, but not j '
Wore according to bystanders, the i Conductor : Warren R FaleS
man had been carried 200 feet. He
was laid at the side of the road and 1 -

aidnry startçd ofr m search of m"dlctU WEDNESDAY NIGHT:
FIREWORKS

SOUTHBOUND 
Lv. Bala 7.40 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.00

I S.30 P.M. A 2.15 A.M., dally ee.f I
a p.m. The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office,, northwest corner King and 

Yonge Streets, is the place to go for Ticket*. Illustrated Folders and In 
formation, or address • A. E. DUFF.

Steamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- 
housle dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 
Toronto at 5 p.m.

Ask for Copy 1S1 1 Muskoka Lakes Literature
B.yh.rRÆnassw'ÆK.n°s;

i

District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto.CORONATION DAY
St. Cetharlnew .................. ........................fl.10
Niagara Fall.................................................*1.5<1 , 

weu".ad v.v.v
Port C'olborne............................................. • $2.15 8 T
Port Dalhonnle fafternoon ride). . ..75c Bit 

Tickets good going June 21s?t, return I 
limit, June 23rd. i B

Time Table June 22nd only—Leave ;
Port Dalhousie S a.m. and 7 
leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

For information phone M. 2553.

J
it#

IjEil ft
Tie picked up Coroner Demarv at hie 

home and hurried him back ‘ to the 
scene. There he old what he could for 
ttie main, who was dying when he ar- 
rn-eo. The oar was used in gathering 
a jury, me inquest was then oi>ened 
and after the adjournment, the bodv 
W«s removed to CoWbledtek’s morgue 
Where Drs. Walter and Tenner per- 
tormed a postmortem.

Hancock had been making a business 
call in the locality and was walking 
to tne stop to take a car to the city 
when he was struck down 
boarded with Mrs. K. Ross ' at 19* 
C,eorge-st.

TTenrv the McLaughlin chauffeur. 
Who has been employed by the companv 
for over two years, ’ and has always 
been a careful driver, telephoned word 
of the accident to hie company, and 
Assistant Manager Mclsay hurried to 
the scene. Mr. Samuel McLaughlin" 
president of the company, came up 
from Oshawa. and Manager Oliver Hez- 
Zlewood, who was on his way to Jack
son's Point, was notified and returned 
to the city. The officers of the com
pany made every effort to notify the 
dead man's relatives, who live near 
Oshawa. but were unable to get their 
factory by phone, as Saturday was a 

» holiday and the annual picnic of the ! 
firm had drawn

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

A

Low Rate
Homeseekers Excursion 

June 27
THE OCEAN 

LIMITED
p.m. ;

Montreal - Quebec—Brletel m!
From

BrlstoL
B From 

Montreal
FF 12' Edward. July »

9..Royal George. Aug. 21.
Aug. 23..Royal Edward Sept. I
Sept. 6. .Royal George.. Seot 3#
Sept. 20. .Royal Edward ...Oct". 4

Aad Fortnightly Thereafter.

Winnipeg and retii-u. . . 
Edmonton nnd return... *41.01)

Through Tourist Pullman 
Sleepers from Toronto.

Steamer.LOW 
RATES

DOMINION DAY
J $

g^lakesJ

FAST TRAIN

i
“ ! II* ■

:Winnipeg Exhibition dates July No. 200 will lenvq 
Daily, except Saturday. 

MONTREAL ...........
12-22.

He
. .. 19.30CH ICAGO Dally, except Sunday.

LEVIS ____ .... 24.10 ;: j -N ■ 3—TRAINS DAILY—3
84)0 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00

No. 200 will arrive 
Dally, except Sunday. 

ST. JOHN 
HALIFAX . . .

ROCHESTER, KINGSTON, 1,000 ISLANDS, 
BR0CKVILLE, PRESCOTT.

f?od foinS June 30th and 
July 1st. Good for return until July

THE ROYAL LINE
Full information and ticket!

iïiïrTiuir*any

H. C. BOURLIER. Gfc 
Agent, cor. King and 
Sts., Toronto.

p.m. -FROM- .... 18.35
.... 22.00MONTREAL !

TORONTO Death of OldNo. 109 will leave 
Dally, except Sunday. 

HALIFAX 
ST. JOHN . .

!3rd. 4-TRAINS DAILY-4
Î.15 and 0.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.

T,§ Full particulars at
Ticket Office, 40 Yonge St., Cor. Well

ington St.

.... 8.00.... 11.20 nersl 
Toronto 

135
I SCARBORO

} i
2 11

■ cF Shd restat’d m 
years tfberfl h
*?' ’

. Alone. "The 
2.30 on Tues da 
Cemetery.

No. 109 will arriveCanadian Pacific 
Railway

12.10 NOON

LEVIS ...., .. 
MONTREALBuffalo «d New York 3.00

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 
LIMITED.

Sailing* from Saruia

.. 7.35

3-TRAINS DAILY-3
9 a.m., 4.32 and 0.10

Eleotrle-Llghted Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

— . , every Mondav,
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.; I 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.; Owen Sound 
11.» p.m.. Monday. Wednesday and Sat- 
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dallr, 
Sunday excepted.

ONLY ONE NIGHT 
ON THE ROAD

BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

TWO WEEKS’ CRUISE
*5

No .top—'Toronto to Bala. 
Parlor ears. Cafe cars and 

Coachew.
ed? BLACK DIAMOND 8.8. LIME

frQm Montreal down the St. Lawrence
VcR,0 T^ïarl0“.»t10W”- P E I., sydnv. 
A.s,, St. John s, Nfld., and return.

,.«KSi.S.-‘',Y„1'î;„B~kl**' -'*> «'i

T- ^ ebdon^ g.f. * p.A, 
or Thi Street, Montreal.
*h. V • j£00k * Son, 65 Yonge ill To/„ ®>n. as. Agency. R M Sb
rTrt(M- Vces4Y«

everyone from the 
premises. * Mr. McLaughlin started 
back to Oshawa to personally 
the word.

I iancock xucirked in the real estate 
office of Gray and Jardine. I'ollege- 
*t.. and wa* a Methodist by religion.
He was unmarried, about forty years 
of age, and had hoarded at 100 George- 
*t. for the past four years. His 
father died In Toronto two years ago. 
and his mot lier lives in Oshawa. S. H. 
and Mark Hancock, grocers, of Ro
chester. N.Y., arc brothers, and a sis
ter also lives there.

M. B. Cobbledick, the undertaker. . 
succeeded in getting the dead man’s : PRINCESS 
mother on the phone at Oshawa. and ' w
notified her of the p-agedy.

4
: BUT

r ’BüTTOfîVlLL 
'■—On Tuesday i 
the farm of M< 
efectea, "and i 

"lrtu*d by Mr. a 
neighbors and 
M.ist at the ral

YORK COI
; Nancy McOau 
Markham Town 

-.11. left real esta 
i«lng sixty acr< 
The will, niade 
Jd the estate ti 
Oedhry. with th 
Jirevlde food, i 
necessaries for 
lifetime, that he 
Charlotte McOài 
testator’s dea.tb, 
■tft hi» Jjrpther, 1 
two years After

M'LEAN
The Alex. Me 

nve acree, lot l 
Mm was sold 

Auction at the T 
Larose of Vaù 
price, .opnsldeclt 
lend and butld'h 
rood one. The 
“ï> an estate.

UNI

On Wednesday
nfWîretoClAl will 
“'Mr. and Mi 
under the ause
Presbyterian Ch 

DOMINION [f>
e.îÜïmlnl°n D*3 
celebrated at ,

*I -hfLS ’teen 
“f tho the viH 
blRgest

.Eull particulars, tickets, etc., 
at. City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

!ENTERTAINERS.carry

.1
JOHN A. KELLY. 
Ventriloquist,
£96 Crawford ed 
Street, Toronto.

Saving Hours of Time- i »

Through Sleeping Cars between 
Montreal. St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Unequaled. 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydney*.

!
like this one and making it grip. The 1 
supporting company will include Ade- I 
laide Keim, Will Deming, Leah Baird. I 
Kathryn Keys, anti the full strength 
of the Bald win-MelvlUe forces. The | 
policy of giving three matinees week- 
1y is proving quite acceptable to the 1 
regular patrons of the Princess, ann ! 
the usual performances will be given ; 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ! 
afternoons.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
PITTSBURG
CLEVELAND

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S !

CHLORODYNE Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
! iin toChla-.jmra'&Ti s

! SS. CHINA ........................................... May 10

!

MATINXES 
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 

THIS WEEK-.

Acts like a charm in *-
Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitts
burg sleeper runs dailv. Cleve
land sleeper will run daily (ex
cept Sunday) and 
mence June 28,

BALDWIN- 
MELVILLE 
STOCK CO.

■IARRH0EA,!
monte 
CRISTO

Next Week—“When We Were 21."

J and ii the only specific in U. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto.willI" com-I CHOLERA, DYSENTERY. 136REAL WILD WEST SHOW j 

IS CUMINS TO TORONTO i
;

OUST R 0- AMERICAN LINE
n MBDITEKKANEAK. ADRIATIC K
ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA direct wlth- 

1 out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB- 
| KALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West). A 
! few berths left for sailing of_S.S. AI-ICE 
j June 14, S.S. MARTHA WASHINGTON 
I June 17, S.S. ARGENTINA July 5. 
j R. M, MELVILLE, Gen. Agent for On

tario, Toronto.

Elder, Dempster & Co. Steamers
FROM MONTREAL TO 

South Afrlea Mexico
Canada Cape.June 20 Sokotn. .i„„-For freight and passenger rates appf?

S. J. SHARP 3
19 Adelaide Street East.

Checks and Arrests
FEVER, croup, ague.

The Best Remedy 
Known for 

COUGHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative in
Neuralgia. Gant.

Two New Burlettag,
C.5.0tïïï?en.cln* thls afternoon at the 
Star Theatre, the All-Star Stock Bur
lesque Company, whicn it is for the 
past two weeks proved successful, will 
present two new o ariettas, the first 
being a Pair of Lobs-ers." and the 
closing. Grogan’s Trolley Partv." 
headed by Billy Spencer S.-rni Hawley,' 
r^tr4£6, JJarlotve Maurice Abrams, 
laOu O h t i st y zint] j eo nçtto L^wis with 
a chorus of twenty-five beauties, la

ment Institution, claims that this «tri», sl,ch celebrities in an all-star
demonstra.tl.)n is the mm- Ç!,° a* the Great Arlame. Mile. Suna -
novel .and spectacular ever sèën $£T?k thTh'*îwt,,e Mar4ow8- J-alor and

; "'lib anv similar exhibition on. C " '■ xi^,' Ihe, FaraK°n score board will 
I th- big feature* of the parade ” W/ t V every ma tine,, during
| fctewart and his twenty ox team ^the absence of the home team.

! m
j |

*

OPEN -ALL SUMMER.
STAR STOCK BURLESQUE 

Paragon Board at all Matinee*.Stirring Life, Depicted by Owen i 
Wister, to Be Shown by Troupe 

of Seven Hundred.

I
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|
Rheumatism. Toothache

Convincing medical testimony 
with each -bottle.

-«fe
rity Ticket Office, 1« King Si. 

East. Main 6580.
Sold by all Chemists.

Price* in England Is 1U J 2s 9d 
4s 6d. . "

. Each year at Cheyenne. Wvj.. a cele
bration is given by the- cowboys, which
they call "Pioneers Day." Cowboys 1 This Week at
come from all parts of the west to j "Monte Cristo" at the Princess. The Four nfl it 
contest with each- other in doing out- j Judging by the number of seats al- protest that thoi”*have0"?01”' who 
aw horses, roping st-ers. -and - «hcr I for "'Monte Cristo." which widelv imitated than anv m0re

laws for the past five y?ars. “Old » JT„„^eek °f 8eaaon has struck an aerial acr wm a ° dol?'S present 
Steamboat** succeeded In throwing all if. PL f’hord of approval. “Monte fn- ct. v hich gn ps them scope
20 me re u^il Buffalo Vernon tried issues 1 ( r,sTo Is one of the old-time romantic Tor tneI1* specialty, which consists of 
with hinfr Vernon succeeded in staying melodramas which are all too seldom castin^ namely, throwing themselves 
on the back of the famous outlaw, hut seen of late years. It has five big acts fl$om one hi*h swing to another. TheySu%grceoqnUJr^ti?ei)fstlene^pSri^ce8eVXÎ 'hrilil and ^ supported on the bi.l by pjoder

•Old Steamboat." A,; d'-'1 'ces which it requires are fnd Lesta re. the sensational European
Buffalo Vernon Is the siar broncho "underrul enough to feed the most trapeze artists, and the Eugene Trio 
iSter with the Young Buffalo Wild j Vlvid Imagination. Arthur Bvron’s per- who do a humorous acrobatie act t't- 
est Show, which will exhibit in this 1 formanec in the title role will he in- famous American band of p,„viâWan«fJ. I whlro \T  ̂ thc d.rectorshfpTwaTen* _ At ,thc «“«en'. Royal.

fifty Otli-r’ cowboys with the aggr- • ...... thle of rendering . f lmerl<''1 R' ^a,M- will render a program of Amons the Iatest Toronto arrivals I
> cation, numbering among them Am- n 16 or ruidertng a big par, popular and classical music e-erv after at the Queen’s Rov-il Niagara
P ’.rose. Means, the dare-devil American. ------------------------------------- ’ - ’ •>lasara

who. with the Btiffalo .Tones expedition, ! 
went into" the heart of East Africa on ‘ 

e famous bloodless hunting trip. I"; 
was Means who actually cas-t tlie lariat [
That captured lions, tigers, rhlnocerl ! 

o-ond otiler denizens of the African veldt, j 
a dc-ed" of daring that has no parallel !
In all history. .Annie Oaklej. the | 
world-famous lady rifle shot. Is another 
Star of the Young Buffalo Wild West 

- Show
won international fame. ("apt. 
girdus. (’apt. Stevens and Curd 
-ftp form a trio of marksmen the like 

■f which haslvieverfbefore be n trathf -- 
-d oge- her with any tented an.i.w- 

r.i ' : enterprise. ’!",ie,re are upwards 
"f. Jft(l cowboys. cow-glri--. 'Indian 

-I warriors. R issian Cossacks 
Mexican rm-n lies trod lariat throw. • s 

western Canadian Mbit I 
T’(-:.r-v t tilted states cavalrymen awl 
ou g ; riders from all 

"vor (1 with this mirhtx 
tee west.

A big free strert parade will 
I’ve at 10 o'clock on the morning 
o’ “ie exhibition. « Col. V = rn">n Severs, 
the general manager of thie big amtisa-

I
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Agents : Lyman Bros. & Co., 
Ltd., Toronto

OBITUARY.

BOY SCOUT TO THE RESCUE.

MEDICINE HAT. Alta., June 24.— 
James Coakley, the ballodhlst, con-
Comn W-th the Xor,hweet Amusement 
Company s show, who fell Into the 
Kootenay Lake at Nelson and had

metewith3anrohen McLeod recently. 
h< n another misfortune here KIr 
balloon remained persistently over th2 
river and eventually descended inro
1 boTloo,?,1111 him' No^n^iTeD
af,uLfr ,.f am t0 the rescue 
assisted Coakley to shore.

RUN OVER BY ENGINE.

’V Mrs, Catherine Coulter. ARE YOU GOING TO
At the advanced , age of 74, Mrs. 

Catherine Coulter passed away- Sun
day morning at the residence of her 
daughter, 294 Lippincott-street. 
was born in Ireland and had lived in 
Canada for about thirty years. Eight 
children survive: James A. Richard 
of Havelock-strcet, Crozier of Palm- 
erato.p-avenue. John of Streetsvllle, 
Mrs. M. Crozier. Mrs. L. Deacon, and 
Mrs J. Cunningham of Toronto. Mrs. 
Coulter was a member of Bathurst- 
street Methodist Church.

The funeral will take place to-mor- 
■ row afternoon at 3 o'clock to Mount 

. -on-the- Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. w. E. Pres-
f-ake, are; Mr. and Mrs. Hume Blike. ! oott of Bathurst-street Methodist 
Mr. and Mrs. II. c. Cox. Mr. Gorton Church officiating.
Myles. Mrs. G. A. Case. Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Case, Major and Mrs. Van K trail- 
benzie, Mr. Walker Bell, Major 
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Ewart Osborne 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watt, Mr.
Mrs. Frank Johnston and their son*
Col. and Mrs. J. B. Miller, Mr. and Mrs'
Stephen Haas, Mr. and Mrs. Christie 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs 

i B. J. Christie. Mr. and Mrs. Geô 3 
: Foy. Miss D. Brown. Miss J. Murray 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cruso, Miss* Rutli- 
erfor-r Mrs. Geo. Stevenson, Mrs^
Armer.

The second military ball will taV- 
place on Tuesday, and the sixth annual 
tournament of the Canadian Indian* 
will he held at the Queen's Royal on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 'a bah 
following the pow wow and Entire on 
Friday evening, when the braves " 
wear full war pamt.

EUROPE
The best and 

to carry your most convenient wsy 
money Is in

“TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.”
For sale With A. F. WEBSTER 4 CO- 

N. B. corner King and YonieStr^t,.

noon and evening thruout the week- 
This Is one of the most notable musi
cal organizations in the Eastern States 
and will probably set the season's 
standard in park music for Toronto. 
On Wednesday there will be the 
fireworks display.

She

/
ed

usual MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED crow d
MonrhiL«m Sail from
June “"‘-f-AIan.

June ro~Man. Corporation . July 1
Jane 1 « Man. Conunerce ..........July 1

. Weekiy thereafter.
ofAcîhtemSdaUon for a limited number > 
or Cabin Passengers. Apply to

M" UAWS°N HARLING,
* -s Wellington St. East.

Mana
BiteArUhing ‘p'oJ

tetTodnal|nU

number of lodg 
v.îï atte'idance i 
p. H? oxpectatl 
rro-m north, sod
c *11 be here, 
eommlaaary dep, 
f*Jda full m , 

There wl 
te "Î* and handj 
j" short, éverytl 
to make a happ 
^ JoseP-h Lapp 

' ,WB field* of , | being a:
iney are n. n A
dlVSrto' an

®L Andrew’s
sbcial ;akJ

| or the church on

ST. PAUL’S

h-He i^td ld^rr
AiSTcïd

>

-r BROCK! ILLE. June 25.-(SpeciaI.)- 
Vlulking along the east end of the
nteh. T?"1" 5ards short,y after 
night, John Alklson

a pilot engine 
llis left leg was so 
it was found 
below

-u-
King’s Cable to Overseas Club.

The following cablegram speaks for 
itself:

I \ mld-
°f Montreal was

,h„Ai, and run over.
neces^- > nman8rled that 
necessary to amputate it

Th. yvl*iaon sustained 
The doctors say he will
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MU jmJSdfh\ m and HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13.56# 

ton».
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH- BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM 
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 

ÎÏ-25 15................... NEW AMSTERDAM

T.ie^new giant twin-screw Rotter- 
?am, -4.1«9 tens register, one of 
argest marine leviathans of the wo

R. M. MELVILLE
General Ps».eager Agent;aToroato, 0*6

London, June 22. 
Secretary Union Jack Branch 

seas Club, Toronto, Ont.
I am commanded by the King and 

Queen to thank the members for their 
loyal message and congratulations 
tained in your telegram.

tilln and Ox-er-I

dm,lr\

. the knee, 
other injuries, 
recover.

Sfv1who ha* by her feats of skill
Bo- ?

Sv* T.Is- H con-
porcupine bulletin.

P-Swu; rf“"e- 24.-(SpecUd.)- 
Kress Is beîng m^hedInand much Pro- 
frelght is being^rought in genI' ras” 
arrives here Jl t in; work trainPassengers and mill 1?iBhtK’
in: Considerab™ activity nhga.br°îîShtstirred up in camn thi.ï ,ha* beP" 
new freeP gold ?i„di; F^y-O’Brl^n 

ro?ckhg0ld at 170 foot ?evel end

Bigge.X1

DR. A. W. CHASE'S ft P _ 
CATARRH POWDER^DC.

1ulcers, clears _ • Mca 8 l“c

.tis^-siSi-rSS

K) C. r^1 s
ed.pa r: s ■ of 

monarch of

TOoV.°J!<'Senka.sha
San Francisco to Japan, Chiu 

end Ports

INDIAN WAR DANCE.
I °ne of the many features of the Young Buffalo Wild West Show, comink

next week. will
AMERICA MARUV June 16

5. X. MELVILLE
Agent, Toronto. ll<

r
. î %

A

DOMINION DAY 
SINGLE FARE
Good Coins June 30, July i. 

RETURN LIMIT JULY 4

f

f

1

bHORTEST ROUTE to EUROPE.

■is WHITE STUB £
Dominion Canadian Service
MONTREAL-QUEBIC-LIVfpnm
IcR^ MEGANTIC ^

WEEKLY thetMll* 
«Largest a » « 
Finest SteemW

CANADA
Rotes i *90 Flr.tj *47.50 Second

MEGANTIC
TEUTONIC

b

up,
accord!nig: “to steamer 185

and room. 
Ap-ply Company's Office, H. G. Thor-
ley, P.A„ 41 King St. E., Tor<mte"

WINNIPEG ,ASÎ. $33
Homeseekers’ Excersion 

TUESDAY, JULY 11
Through Train From Toronto

Winnipeg Exhibition July 12-22,

If you follow the crowds 
you are bound to land at

HARLAN'S POINT
"JUST ACROSS THE BAY"

MILITARY BAND 
FESTIVAL WEEK
T0- QUEEN’S OWNRIGHT

SPECIAL FEATURES

DIVING TRAINED 
HORSES BEARS

CREE every afternoon 
rnRK AND EVENING

4 MINUTE FERRY 
SERVICE .

Alexandra Matinees 
Wed. and Sat.

- *10,900 Cooling Plant
; PERCY " BECAUSE

HAS WELL she loved° “UL HIM SO”
NextVetr Fr°m *hr Fr”'b
Comedy, -t,.7 (7,^,

@S'®S

Canadian
Pacific

RANO TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

Niagara Central Route
t

*

-

■

(\rkKP

•XtUJHK



à
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WHAT i
is a

KITCHEN

Saturday afternoon the Dominion Car
riage Co. defeated Davenport Stars by 
a score of 4 to 3.

NORTH YORK PICNIC.

HELP WANTED.
"TTiENTS^ANTED^^rirdaaiylSL1

-fa- ing new fibre broom ; ICO per cent, 
profit; every woman will buy; begin can» 
vase at once; sample by express," *S0c. 
Wynne Broom Co., Elmira, N.Y.

TO LET
Geod Flat-Also OfficesEyorkcounty Vs 2 Your Motor 

to Look at 
Real Estate

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

l R. LEADS Iff I 
ST SERVICE, 
ka, Beautiful 
uresque Cteor.1 
kin Park, MaJB 
vers, Peerless1 CORNERSTONE LAYING 

SATURDAY IT WESTON

1The North York Conservative picnic 
win toe held at Jackson's Pc ont on 
Thursday, the 20th day of July. It is 

St. Paul's expected there will 'be 'present any- 
nviliere from fifteen to twenty thou
sand people. Privileges in the park 
for the day are now being sold. Any
one desiring a privilege may obtain 
same by eppflying to Dr. W. J. Steven
son. secretary of the picnic oomimdttee,

The late conference of the Toronto Aurora.
Methodist Church district religiously 
refrained from taking any action With 
respect to the reopening of the Hager- 
man Methodist Church, nor yet the 
adjoining one of Bethel, to the west 
and north. It was pointed out And 
well known to the members of the 
conference that the former action In 
closing these two appointments was a j

_____ . Th- distinct loss to the moral life of the
WESTON, June .0.—(Special.j e | 00,mmun|ty> t,llt even this failed to 

laying of the coffiei'"8t0rl1® ' «vok« any action. It is a well-known
Presbyterian Sabbath‘School bu ‘ ® \ fact that Rev. Mr. Waugh, the present

■ litre on Saturday J**®™?811 ,nrWtt.rd ; minister In charge of the district, Is
auspicious event, an<J '!iai ks a , kv ; alive to the situation, and impressed 
Step. The corner-st-one was I with the wrong Inflicted upon the cotn-

i" k. Macdonald, after wMcu he was munity_ and something may yet be 
presented uy Mrs. McGllH > wilkie done to remedy the present intolerable
handsome siiver trowel. Dr XV Rkie t|tuatlon The .hls,,*rlc old

' ^McSinWray ga've a sbo'rt and in- merits more consideration, 
teresting resume of t*he ste.ps leading 
ud to the splendid position of ‘the 
church. Rev. Thos. A. R?Sers, moder
ator brought greetings from the To 
ranto Prefbytery. Mr. John Low den 
âY" "Balmy Beach brouguit greetings
from all the Presbyterian Sabbath the home of Mrs. Lewis Stoutentourgh, year)—I Allen, M Bayley, E Bott, M I 
icfiools of the city, and Rev. Alex Me- Aglncourt branch has been Invited and j Bromley, R Chapman, R Cralgrmyle, 
diillvray of Bonar Presbyterian will furnish the musical part of the . v pwon p Qedge N Gerry G Gtn- 
Phurch from the Sabbath schools of program. Miss Jean Eyre will give a ' v f „ "ù„n l,6 1 ùniiin.nr 1 
Canada, represent!nte 250.000 pupils- paper on "Industrial Refuge," and Dr. |_rae, H H°llet.t, J Holllnger, L K app,
John Wanless jr. also spoke briefly. Helen McMurchy will be one at the ! E Lynn, W McCann, E McRae, l 
ae did Rev. Thos. Findlay and Rev. speakers. Refreshment served and all Faine, G Peard, K Ross, V Warring- 
Mr Reid, a former minister. The new are welcome. ton.

! MARKHAM H.STCHOOL PROMO- *““3 'S^TS^

“aB Hr.cd on Ui. la-n. TtON EXAMS. .an, J oVe.n. K Jlapp. P Pearen. O

NORTH TORONTO. .. . . .-------- --- „ Price, H Shiach.
------------ l'arnes ewA In order of merit. j R Carberry, R Davis, V Doole, E Has-

Davisville School Picnic Has 'Em All Form II. to III.—E. ' barman, M. sard, M McLaren, N Moss, E Ruthvcn. {

Beaten. Hoover, Clarence Ham es. N. McKay. M. 1 General science (third year)—R D
_______ _ Gibspn, E. Raym^r, S. Reesor. M. Wagg. I Hues!le, J R Bulk, C Manser.

NORTH TORONTO. June 25.—(Spc- Form I. to -II.—James Wales, H. Nor- Household science—Home economics ;
‘ elal.)—JThe biggest success in the way ris J Frits, L. Major, C. Coupcrtbwalte, _H G|„e (without sewing), F Horn-1 =

■ of a school picnic ever n eld n - M. Mil ne. inc R Nealv Housekeet>ers—A M *
town was that of Saturday afternoon. —Pass Standing— lngl B d—h™I„
when nearly two thousand people took Form II. to III.—R. Thompson, G. Dawson, C \on Steinberg. Prelim In
part in the Davisville Public School wideman, E. Milroy, H. Beckett, H. inary course for nurses—First term— i
Closing, of whom nearly one thousand King, K. Beckett. H. Young. G. Her- M Bates, Mrs. È Currie, G Hanlan, L ;
were youngsters. The games ana ring ton. A. Arnold. Clifford Hamer," K. Lancey. M McIntyre, M McWilliams,
sports Of all kinds for a lot of vain- ! Helse, E. Rannle, M. Fleury, F. Yake, M Welstead. R Wallace, M Yeates; j —
*n'l*e PsIch“oreground9° and. following Bcefo^À. ^rJok^ Mo°rhead' K' second tervn-D Sharpies, J Webb, D Military Band Festival at Hanlan’*. 

these, a wonderful supper was spread Passed in subjects taken—M. Mason. Zimmerman I To-day the annual military band
on the green to Ihe east aiid herebhe Form I. to IL—B. Miller. L. Fuller. Promotions—Commerce and finance- | (eEltlLvaj begins at Hanlon's Point with
children regaled onihhe^good thlng^-pro G pUgh. F. Malcolm, D. Hisey, M. Un- This department will be organized in- M poinular Queen's Own occupying
the'basememt. * It was afgre^t °d^y,and if Sr t0 a scho°> of commerce «£ ^bandS. TOis big mB

the controllers and city council had ■ Pearce G Paterson M Thomson ’ \t Iand finance on September 5, and «il | event is eagetly locked fot ward to
been on the grounds^ an,<?h.a<;|<Vlk|t,1-® Coupeïth.walte. F. Puckering," M. 'BÎ;- Ibe ,ocatcd temporarily in the .eight jcvery year by the many thousands ht
hundreds of brig lut, lie alth > -<1 »o k ng hm. A. Mechln. J upper rooms of the King Ed» aid ; Toronto, who love to hear their fan-- !
vïllLd/eTnr Annexation on the spot. The fo,!°”ln* were unable to write School on Bathurst-street. ortt* bands and campare them Wit,; Q A* yrl af CtliiKniloai
yavor Brown and practically all the t0 lllnass and have been pro- Junior business (first year)-^!lass 1. oa„}1 other. There will be a dliiferent uOBI'U 0T KU liCEltlOH

..“?5,be® ot the school board and town -C Ball, J Barber, D Barr J Brennen -,3amr eac1l dny and ekdh band-master , _______ “
council were present, while the North galid “ ’ Lour.e, James V Gardner, F Hamilton, A Joyce. M , detenminer! that bis program will I —________:-____________
Toronto Citizens' Band outrivaled Balrd-   Macdonald, P McIntyre, F McKinney, lfe {h& ^ ^ the lot. T^ig friendly ! TENDFRfi
themselves in the dolightful music j E Osborne, M Penrose, J Prestwich; Hvatrv ehture* a dsUsflVful muf':6l ■ ■*™

, flttlnghecNtnax 'to* a successful’ year's RUNNYMEDE. L Ret-d, C R^d.X Robinson, G Sewell, week. Tr.le concerts are given *b&- ! AAf & MTC
Vt>anegdav'1 gHnton''w, 1 fChold th^rs j RUNNYMEDE. June 2$.-,Special.! LraL P Vl£. G Wcàvcr. H Web,’ten ou^r attractions are ! WANTED

To-morrow night there will be court | e_ Runn y me de = elh.ldren w h o ook H Wellinga, E winning. Class II- the Lutîful^ Æ Wm Th*

up foV^ett’lement.10"7 app<va S com ”S j earned fame for themselves, and con- ; R ‘^Ucn' G ^"p^Rnlk1 wf^untihg Wlho ‘lave not -veit- seen^theee intelli- | Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sec-
Some evening during the week the j granulations are coming In from all i Blake, A Braj, P Built, W Bunt ng. ,gent heaultles fhculd not fa-il to do retary-Trea-surcr of the Board, will bo

town council will meet In camera to ; quarters Some cf the officials In | M Detcher, T Duncanson, K Fetter- f;r> this" week, as their enga'gement ; rec®lved until 
discuss, together with the engineer, charge of the monster "Sons of Eng- ]ey. H Finiayson. A Finnic, h Gorman. tl u. aatmdav n'ght The pntn . -,
the question of the electric lighting land demonstrationwhich will be ! N Green, A Greenless, A Hall, R Hard- troroe of m-'fmnlrn- bears is anodh-er £ RID 4Y NOON éviter» for the .town. Council are held ati Exhibition Park next Satur- , ,nD. K Tarkman I Iordan R Kelly 7 P. pc.toim.n- Dears is an-OT.!-., *■ Æ. I1V/VD,
anxious to acquire all the Information day. have suggested that the pageant j ‘ngA,1';- <a î W I eslle B t.vi- : free ft'ature that «-1 delight the kid-
available before the matter finally be repeated before the grand stand. 18 Kl»»°',,c_7a 'crt> dies" as well as the “grown-ups. aJIJNE IQ11
comes up for definite action. but Mr. H. N. Hodson. who directed 1 ons- M McPherson, L Metcalfe, I Mc- .-p-|ç$e wonderful artiintals create any : IZs&l

Tn all the town churches to-day the ] the ceremonies last Thursday, thinks Geary. T> Palmer. H Pearce, C Pearsu, t f f -q;)c quick ferry ser- !
attendance was good. i that with so short a time to make the B Pickering, M Quigley, B Rennie, A belnsr sriven Is much airnr»- ; rvi iBrp(.rvr ™ -,._T

necessary preparations, which would, of I Snell, H Southall, V Taylor, A Tls- ,' l^ hv mTarco' crowds SCHOOL STREET
course, have to be on a larger scale. It ! dni- E Tntton \ Walker V Walsh uated “l1 Ule larg!f crowds. school.
would hardly be possible. However. ' v- wiUnn U WoLivroft R Yeoman , .. . ENLARGEMENT OF MANNING AŸE-
as tne crowd on coronation day was so j * v\ llson, U Woodcroft, R \eoman. Farce Comedy at Royal Alexandra. ME SCH.OOL.
great that many hundreds were unable ! Class III.—F Bromley, II Gaboon, L pL-r tihoffa who wish to laugh and STBSM HEATING AND PLI MRixti
to got more than a gllutpse of the in,-, Charlton. R Clifford, B Coo. H Croley. brig,,t ,.com*4y of the CABINET WORK

-r.. r,r,-.T, x v , ipressivc h-ltual, the pageant may be re- !jl Cumming, G Douglas, N Foy, M nr*-.r« tlpT Alexandra WORK-
Î^*l£i®-Tl,e ■ deatT,^ occurred here lenient ‘condition^1* «wYbody 0,iL Gr*?f’ B ‘Theatre is the ***. this Week. Miss

7 to-day of Ed ward Jones (Taylor) tn talking about the work done by" the f.ar î1’ -Pe FT* tt5i™2w,^ flHeeswell->nd her c»mimny will present
Ms i,8tl> vear. Deceased was an old chorus. " Monk, S Mum ford. B Tbeill, HPlow, ; that altogether laughter p’ece, "Be-

1 .{Üd^rastflM frr-fi0/0vilTa^en!forP'manv ?7'T',T* ^ench has been ,p. R Pooler I Prcttie, M Smith, P Sol- :caU£p ,sbe Loved Him So," which wàs
id*'",H7'hVS,"V 1," ifST'i/d"‘med Lam,*"' °» hS?*Î4* SùiojSi "senior biï.lnei. i.econd yr«r)-Cl«.* SS?* jSüwï wS.m Slim” | HVmtAtLK Hours.

pfrjxijir s.~,?‘Su-s e.±»Sf*4,sr„Ta»ss..«s 5 s I uv.srw MM-Lcmeter.'. for the erection of a Jewish Synagogue Gerr, G Ulngras, W McCann. Clas- ,jna] form, for three years in Paris, j LINSEED OIL. TURPENTINE, A4"HITE
to cost in the neighborhood of $1 2,000 > H—M Bayley, F Ledge, H Hollett. J j T;io «.torv js a delicate fa tire on The ! LEAD, FI.OOR OIL AND LLBRI-
and the material required to be given .Holllnger, L Knapp, E Lynn. E Mc- I jeaimfa wife -and her unreasonableness ! DATING OILS.

a1 ,„™'src8:at , r, Rae. C Paine, G Peard, K Ross, v L this line is the cauï® of mnv atmis- Specifications may be seen and all In-
riHro^Uf ^vviTf'-r iand.e<1 0UL t0 t,ie Warrington. Class III.—H Burton, G !ine- namn'i^atlons and much merrimetlt ; formation obtained at the Office of the
citizens of Rest Toronto on Saturday Clark F D’Eath A Farmer J Fore- PÇ ^™TO-<l'-a,,0T13 a™ m“cl> ,e Superintendent of Buildings. Citv Hall.
Afternoon, when the Shamrock Lacrosso cjniilo^ F I and on R I^ocheerl As Oi,letto drovù his characters from , Eacil tender must ibe accompanied with
team snow ed what they could do by ' ™a"; G Joilow, D Landon. R Locheert, a ]_,0Tldnn rocletyt set, there are plenty an accepted bank cheque for five per
completely wiping out the Eaton A. C. ! ® Mason, H Moull, M Aloulton, (r ^ opportunities for tire wearing of i cent of tilie amount of tender or its
m a game at Scarboro Beaaii. McBride, A Pakenliam, U Pakenham, I rpa) nic0 gowns l>v the wrmen mem- I equivalent In cash. Tenders^nust to

Both teams were In the pink of con- J Rennie, C Robinson, H Shutt, G h„r„ „f 'Mi__ o-omroarv "n the hands of the S?crctary-Trea.= uv-
dition and ready to do or die. and altho Slater V Strowger N Svlvester, G „ f- ” ,iss o" Li er at his Office In the city Hall
the score stood 6 to 0 at the finish, it Thompson H Thompson L Warring- Matinee* only on Wednesday amd Sat- 1ater thln 12 0-cl0ck noons
ndicates, not that Eatons played P»or - « XvhiVp n wEm. 8 ufday tins week. named, after which no tender will"" be

lacrosse, but that the Shamrocks ha^-e '^0n* ^ VVhite, O \% iiiiarrK.. ------- ■■■- ■ received. The lowest
the best team that has stepped on the. Advanced business (third year)— _ _ not necessarily be accepte•
IVZ&n ^0°ld Champl0nsh,p Sfran'FVumve^’lf foL brea°M«f any
*at™inC,;ren.C„7StmUsP^rSd Îf-G Brooks, J Corrigan. R Davis. V ^ 

broke up the weaHdortgLizedftepriav^r ?°*R' J Hassard. N Moss

the Eatons, getting the ball back to p T’earen, G Price. Class III.—A
their home men. w,ho took every chance Hendren, G Huffman, D Lyon, M Rob- Improved Grand Trunk Summer 
of boring in and shooting on the Eatoii ertson, E Thomson. Service Now In Effect.
“tmi» » Science course—Science l • I. (A>— 1015 a.m., Penetang, Huntsville Ex-
and Manaeer3 Bennv T »wW‘5TthI,S year- Class I —F Carey, S Model. Class II. press (dally except Sunday) will not
ing no pairs to keep t'bLL In "LLs ~M Gardiner, L Hall, N Kearns, run to Muskoka Wharf, but through
form, told The World that they are 0U( Class III.—T Coles, E Day, J Gerell, i t . Huntsville, making direct connec
te land the ahampionsbip at anv cost J Kellett, R Morris. ; tlon with steamer for Lake of Bavs

In a league game of baseball played Science I. (B)—Class I.—P McGavin, j points. Connection is also mad# at
H Orr. Class II.—C Rock, C Ramage, ; Penetang with steamer Watibic for 
F Simpson, K Starke, A Waters, C Honey Harbor, Rose Point. Parry
\\ imperial, T Young. Class HL F Sound and intermediate points- First-
W oods, I W hitton. : class coaches and Pullman car to

Science I (\)—Class I. E 3orrett, F : Pene’ang. First-class coaches, parlor-
wlfw" L aST> Lir TJ V°vv^ vtJn GaZeir "brary-buftfct car and dining car to
W Keeler, R McLeod, W Mollard, H
Montroy, H Petman, J Taylor. Class „ . ,
III.—R Deisenroth, F Gilbert, E Green- H]'L ,, T" " za h Mufk"ka' away, W Hurd, G Mollard, R Mont- y,unts'‘U® Express (daily except Sun- 
gomery, R Macdonald, H Russell. day); mak!nf, connections with steam-

Science II. (A)-Class I.-R Both- eys Jor a" Muskoka Lakes and Luke
well, F Eldon, R Telfer, J Wilson. of Rays Points. First-class coaches.
Class II.—E Booth, J Macdonald, E Parlor-lihrary-cafe and buffet cars,
Tyrrell. Class III.—J Arbüthnot. G Toronto to Huntsville.
Hopper, R Hocken, G Keeley, F Moore, -■v'> a-m- Express daily, will catry 
j Wood. \ i through coaches and Pullman sleeping

Science II. (X)—Class I.—N Crisp | rara to Muskoka Wharf. IBnntsvIlle,
Class III.—E Alcock. G Dickson, II North Bay, Temagami and New LIs- 
Smallwood, H Tuck, N Walker. keard, making connections with steam-

Science II. (Y)—Class it.—A Bridge, ers for Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bays 
B Knapp, B Taylor. Class III.—J Dar- and Temagami Lake points, 
rach, A Smith. 4 32 p.m. Buffalo Express will carry

Science III. (A)—Class I.—R Crysler. through Pullman sleeper to Pittsburg ;
Class II.—F Booth, G Ham. A Sennett, (daily except Sunday) commencing 
R Ward. Class III.—W Kay, Ç Mot- June 26. »
ton. 1.40 p.m. Jackson's Point Special will

Art course—Art I.—Class I.—II Rave Toronto Saturday only- Rèturn-
Ay res. Class IL—A H Eadie, D E.' non. ing will leave Jackson’s Point 7.30 a.m.
Claes III. H Williams. Mondays onlv, arriving Toronto 9.40 i

Household science and art—Home a.m. ' ' • i "
economics I.—Class I.—A Edington, G 
Hall, E Middleton, H McBean, B Pul- 
lan. E Weaver. Class II.f-L Darrach, |
L Hall. W Montroy, P Sproule. Class 

! III.—M Deferari, B Kennedy, P Lister.
M Mc-Cort. Home economics II.—Class 
I.—F Horning. Class II.—B Neely, H 
Glpe. Class III.—A Voltz.

a; I^avge and small. Single rooms or 
en suite. Hot water or steam heat

ing. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

J. K. FISKEN
23 SCOTT STREET

11without"
l f ^XTACHIMST WANTED at ontie. Hum- 

■A-i-L ber Machine Company, Lake Shore 
road, Queen street.Id i

will still be carried out. 
garden party is always a Mg event, 
and this year will be otiter than ever. 
Remember the date, Wednesday even
ing, June 28.

"VfEN WISHING passage te England 
"-*• or Scotland and return, apply F. 
t ai-.aworth, 1198 Queen West.

\NTANTED—Skilled instructors In câ™ 
* ’ pentering and printing in the V4c 

Industrial School, Mlmlco. Person
al applications desired. Address C. Fer-

. 1234

■

There is a motor-using col
ony growing up in

35136135

Men 1
CONFERENCE TOOK NO ACTION.

DPROPERTIES FOR SALE.rom Toronto I toria

Lawrence Phi Ip & Beaton’s List.
IpHILP & BEATON offer:Cleanser rier, Superintendent.v New Presl/yterian School Building 

„ Will Cost About $20,000 
—Big Grist of News.

Ind.an River to *Port Cat® 
3-ike Rousseau and Lay! 
'me coaches, buffet * 
ht train sleeper

YEOMEN WANTED to take orders In

'a
side ra | »^tlnd8tr,"dompany’™
of a large brick building, in which If 1 utta"u'
shop, dwelling and a barber shop: also 
a large frame stable on lot. Price $4600;
$1500 down. Ill-health • reason for selling.

I

A PLACE OF GREASE AND GRIME 
AND DRUDGERY. ‘OLD DUTCH" 

CHANGES AU THAT. TEST IT!
many

uses on lar£e Sifter-Can lOf

ed tfPark WAN 115lb—A first-class salesman. Ap- 
' ply Box 76, World]

t
and

open at The results of the promotion exam
inations in the day classes of the 
Technical High School are given be- i
low, the names being in alphabetical j.‘-------
ordfr. Those whose names do not ap- ■ 
pear, owing to absence or illness, will 

diurch ; be considered when they return in 
! September.
j The Vigeon Medals—Gold medal for 
I first place in accountancy, K Mapp; 
silver medal for second place In ac-

Sce full directions end
I

Vt/ANTED—Tinsmiths; highest wages 
"y paid. Box 427. Oshawa, Ont. -4o6tDANDY HOME and a good black

smith and small wagon and buggy,
The

A"rymm y

STORING UP ENERGY manufactory business, tor sale, 
house Is a handsome red brick, square 
style, nicely located 1n centre of village; 
Ertiops are large, full stock of raw ma
terial on hand, good supply of tools. Raw 
stock Is usually worth about $1-X0; house 
couldn't be built for less than $13ixd; own
er has been getting ahead at the rate 
of $1000 a year, but his health is done,

$2000

TEACHERS WANTED

It is just the right distance 
from the city for a nice 
twenty-minute run. Living 
in Lawrence Park is worth 
while, anyway. It is beauti
ful, it is healthful, and it is 
comfortable.
All the conveniences of the 
city right at hand. Good car 
service. Take a trip in your 
motor to Lawrence Park and 
look ever the" prospect from 
an investor’s point of view.

! A -A.A.—Senior and junior teachers 
wanted for Longford Public School; 

to commence after summer holidays; sal
ary, $500 and $350. Apply to Sec.-Trea*. 
Public School, Longford Mills. Ont. y> ed7

There is more nourishment 
and «ustaining power in iVICTORIA SQUARE INSTITUTE. I

The Victoria Square Branch of the 
Women's Institute will hold their semi- ! countancy, H Shiach. 
annual delegate meeting on June 28 at Diplomas—Senior business (second EPPS’S

COCOA
arlot oar and coaches to 
where steamer Wauhi.

e most charming trlpajJ

1ARTICLES FOR SALE.
so you can have it all for $4000; 
dewn; shop, house, raw material, stable, 
buslroees, take It all. 
of the above two properties, which are 
less than 40 milee from Toronto. Philp 
& Beaton, W.hitevale, Ont.

(T--------------- ---- --------------------------------------------- .
T>E FAIR to your horses—They will look 
L> better, feel better and work better if 
fed on Caldwell’s Molasses Meal. Manu
factured for the purpose by the Caldwell e 
-Feed Co., Ltd., Dundas, Ont.

Full Information

Ganoe Lovers’ ^ RMorT 
Lakes, Rivers and Wood*.
hlar.d Inn," enlarged

$16than in any other beverage
Epps’* Cocoa i* a perfect store, 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and Warmth- 
giving. ” Epps’s ” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

PER ACRE—$800 down, balance as 
easy ns possible, for this 2Cr)-acre 

form: the soil is a sandy loam: 100 acres 
is gently rolling and Is a good class of 
soil; the other hundred Is more rolling' 
and w'ell adapted for a cattle pasture, 
having a spring creek running through It. 
and having 30 acres of standing mixed' 
wood. which supplies abundance of 
sht.de. The buildings vonslst of a good 
eight-roomed frame house, with stone 
cellar; the outbuildings consists of a 
barn, 60x0»; a piggery and open shed, 
28x40: a silo, 12x2». Pcstofflce two miles: 
school within a mile: 4 miles from town, 
34 miles from Toronto. A grand oppor
tunity to get a cheap farm : not cheap in 
quality, but in price. Write us for full 
information, then come and see it. Philp 
& BAlton, Whitevale, Ont.

TlMVil HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
F billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tels- 
phoce. Barnard, 36 Dundas.__________wd

TT-OR SALE—Large pulpwood tracts Ta 
A New Ontario, Newfoundland shJ 
Quebec. Box 35. World.

TfiOR SALE—Veteran claims In New 
A Ontario. Box 34, World. fitt

VEW and eeconf-hand 
—N est prices in city, 1 
249 Ycnge street

( VLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v gardens. J. Nelson, lot Jarvis street.

«47 tf

and ;

-
Shorthand course— ed1Burk's Falls. 

>od fishing. Beautiful
Lots Are $20 
Per Foot Upîbàlttren thrive on «EPPS’S.* es—Low- 

Muaton,
1.1 Bay with steamer for
kits. Splendid fishing. :

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSradis e

£T»™'
s and virgin f.yrest na-

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & Savings 
Company, Limited

24Ad3laido 8t. E. toi. m. izao

ARTICLES WANTED.
» ia. XTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
i-V grants, cash. A. N. Hett, King-st. 
East. Berlin, Ont. eo-7.

i
TYON'T BUY WEST, along the Lake 
JLf Shore road, without first seeing 
Crescent Point, at Stop IS. Crescent Point 
lots include concrete walks and shade 
trees: Crescent Point lots are convenient 
to school, cburch.es, stores, car and lake; 
Crescent Point lots are only $14 a foot. 
Plans, C. White & Co., 5S Victoria street. 
M. 5495.

west corner King and 
ustrated Folders and In- 

edtf
fYNTARlO LAND GRANTS, located aid 
v/ uniocated purchased for cash. D li. 
RobcrtMn, Canada Lite Building, Torton- 

__________________________ ed-T.

XTETERAN ORAfTTS wanced—Onlario 
V or Dominion, Im ated or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co . McKinnon Bldg, edfti

ANTED—Veteran claims in New* On- 
VV tanc. Box S3, World. «47

\XT anted—Hundred Ontario vetefka 
VV lots. Klndlv state price. Box S’. 
Brantford. edl

tion, Toronto.
to.

612

FARMS WANTED.\

idian Northern 
Steamships
sal - Quebec—BrittM

\A’ANTED—Farm of 50 or 100 acres to 
i - rent. Box 73, Toronto World. ed7

FARMS FUR SALE.
: rv*vPATENTS.T-kOUBLE FRONTAGE. I.ake Shore and 

D Kingston roads; good Leach; splen
did farm ; will sell at right price for im
mediate purchase. Box $n. World. ' 6123

'From
Montreal

• Royal George. June^lV'

6dward- July l$
■ Royal George. July |||
• Royal Edward. Auk j
■ Royal George. Aug. 2$ 
'J?oya! Edward Sept. «
• Royal George.. Sept. 20 
Royal Edward ...Oct, 4

ortnlghtly Thereafter.

T7IETH BR8TON H AUG H. DENNISON * 
J2 Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patente, domeestic and.- for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

.Steemer.
!

BUSINESS CHANCES. |

T>ORT ALBERNI, B.C.. lies in 
A of the finest timber district on the 
continent and that alone will assure pros
perity. There are a thousand other as
surances. We would like to explain 
them. Inquire LAV. Bick, 302 Kent Build
ing, or Broad-street. Victoria, B.C.

the heart
HERBALIST. n - ■

A LVEP.’S famous nerve tonic will ’cure 
/V all nerve diseases arid diseases suds
ing therefrom; pure herb In capsules,y if 
Bay street, Toronto. ed-Jr

FOR
6')

royal line SCARBORO JUNCTION. YA7ANTED five to ten thousand cash in 
’ V Western City business to manufac

ture a st.aple article In constant demand. 
Will stand strict investigation. 20 per 
cent, guaranteed. Box 79, World.

TV
MASSAGE.nformation and tickets 

agent™ an7 8t«an«hip or
bourlier, g4

car. King and 
onto.

ort'cDeath of Old Pioneer of Scarboro 
Township. "x PASSAGE and baths. Mrs. ColbVin. 

HL 755 Yonge street. Phone. . ejtf

V PASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
ill 15 Bloor East, near Yong*. Phone.

=-=#

/-GALVANIZED IRON skylights, meÀl 
4JTCelllnss, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelaide-street West. eff-D

ed^ ner*l*

T0TO&% MID-SUMMER REPAIRS.
TINSMITH, STOVE AND FI RNAC& !

IRON STAIRS.
IRON FENCES.

ISUMMER RESORTS.
I
f 1EDAR WILD—Summer resort, opens 

July 1. Write for particulars. H. 
Sawyer, Milford Bel-, Muskoka. eti; KOOMXG

EEKS* CRUISE TToTEL BRANT, BurlIïigton-CàuaüiV.i 
■IA leading resort, no» open: special 
low spring rates; modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumbing, for rent. 
Write for booklet. edT

Kightful, health-giving and 
rtable trip is by the

IDIAMOND S.S. LINE BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. deV
' BUTTONVILLE.
■ BUTTON VILLE. June 25.—(Special.) 
—On Tuesday tire new bank barn on 
the farm of Henry Hooper w;ill he 
erected, and invitations have been 

■issued by Mr. and Mrs. Hooper to their 
neighbors and fr'ends to attend and 
assist at the raising.

YORK COUNTY ESTATES.

Nancy McCauley of concession 7, 
Markham Township, who died on Jan. 
11, left real estate to the value of $4000, 
being sixty acres in that municipality. 
The will, made Oct. 12. 1895, bequeath
ed the estate to the son, Thomas Mc- 
Cafltpv. with the' charge that he shall 

■ , provide food, cloth ng and all other 
necessaries for his father during Ills 
lifetime, that be shall pay to his sister, 
Charlotte McCauley. $100 one year after 
testator's death, and that'he shall pay 
to Ills brother, Robert, the sum of $200 
two years after the testator's death.

M'LEAN "FARM SOLD.

=al down the St. Lawrence 
arlottetown. P.E.I., Sydney, 
n s, Nfld.. and return. 
Roaalinfl and Rons via ta.

$50.00 and up, Including1 
berth.
day for Booklet, with HU 
sent free.

TSLAND PARK—Summer residence for 
-I sale; finest location on Toronto Is
land. large double corner lot. Full par
ticulars on application to owner, H. W. 
Petrie, Front Street W„ city. • 135

CEMENT. ET<:.-Crushed «tente 
cm s, yards, tins, or delivered; 

best quality, lon/sc prices, prompt .ear* 
vice. The Contractors' C'.ipply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Malu M53, M. 4221. Park 2474, Coll.

IT 1ME, 
lj at

4

ea?1S7S.
A KEY JEW 

-J on LakeI GE— A new resort 
near Orillia. For

particulars write R. G. Dochstader, Ath- 
erlv. Ont.

CUTCHERS. >Wrl ELDON, G.F. A P.A., ',1
laihee Street, Montreal.
'Ok & Son, 65 Yonge 0t t 
n. SS. Agency, R. M. M«l- 
ronto St.; S. J. Shar 
East: Geo. Price, 46

not 
on date

ed rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 433 Queen 
Jl West. John Goebel. College 806. .«47

Af USKOKA—Graven burst,
-AI Ont., Pifiedale Summer Resort; mod
ern conveniences; automobile garage; 
sandy beach ; s tiring water; rates, $10 to 
$15 per week ; building lots for rale or hire 
for camping. Write for booklets, Box 55, 
Gull Lake, Gravenhurst, Muskoka. Tele
phone 64.

Gull Lake.
or any tender will1»

Yo LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. iOD Queen-street 
ll West. Main 4959.__________________led?

vkoprTetary'medicines^-3

onge
W. W. Hodgson

Chairman of Com
W. C. W ilkinson,

Sec.-Treas.

,ed.7
T ROUTE to EUROPE. * T*

TJP.OF. MTJLVENEY’S famous tape 
JT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-sireet. Toronto. ed7

rpo RENT—New five-roomed furnished 
-L cottage on Fairy Lake, near Hunts
ville; an ideal spot; scenery complete. 
Address Allen Brown, Fairy Lake, Hunts
ville P. O.

EE STIR ft uÀjfr *

nBR BROS., dinner 20i\ 25o and jio. 
VJ Every day, all you want to eat. 7r

iy ./to
ed:SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
f-n Canadian Service 

L-OUEBEC-LIVERPOOL
■LEGAL CARDS.

c*-7A SZ person who is tlie sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 

years old,' may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Land:; Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district.

The Alex. McLean farm of ninety- 
five acres, lot 12, concession 6. Mark- 

h ham, was sold a week ago toy public 
» auction at the Tremont House to Ernest
I Larose of Vaughan for $7 220. The

price, considering the condition of the 
\ land and buildings. Is thought to be a 

good one. The farm was sold to close 
up an estate.

AIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
and Solicitors. James 

Baird, K. C.. Crown Attorney, County of 
York : F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toro.nto-st., Toronto.

BEGANTIC JgjT
WEEKLY Ibereahat 
oLargest a ■* 8 
Finest SteamW 
from Canada. 
iOne Class CaW* 
(ID only.

First. 847.50 Second and 
up.

to steamer and roam.
■s nv's Office, -H. G. Thor*
1 King

iPRINTING.Barristers

Stops Itching 
Heals the Skin

TYUfTNE^S CARDS, Wedding Announce- 
r> menu, Dance, Party, Tally Cards, 
office aud Business Stationery. Adnms, 
401 Yonge-street.

1C ed

1C /-1VRRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

. Entry
by proxy may be made at au y agenoy 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son. daughter, brother or sister 
of intending Tomealeader.

L'uties.—Six months’ rea'dence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within r.ina mlias of Us homestead 

I on a farm nf

A TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
PRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
J? Heitor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
ttr^ct. Private luoda to loan. Phone M. 
20^4

UN ION VILLE.

UNBjNVITJjE. June 25'.—(Special.) — 
On Wednesday evening-, June 28, a 

socM xv> 11 be held on tne grounds 
or Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrington, 
under the auspices of the Unlonville 
Presbyterian Church.

»-
186 a LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 

A tall ToDacconiet. 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4643.

And Cures Eczema, Salt Rheum, 
and All Skin Diseases.

ed?
St. E„ Toronto. ARCHITECTS.at -east 80 acres, solely 

owned and occupied by him ot i.r ni* 
-father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain district? » homesteader 
in good standing mat- 
quarter 
stead.
Must reside upon the homestead 
pre-emption six month's in »aeh of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn noir.ostead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acre? axtra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and can-iot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead In certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre. „ 
reside six months In each of 
years, cultivate fifty acres an 1 erect 
a house worth $300.00.

FLORISTS.
fh EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
vl Temple Building. Toronto. Main GvOThese Results You Can Be Sure of 

When You Uss
GOING TO VEAL-Headquarters for floral wreaths, 

JA 554 Queen East. College 3 769 . it 
Queen East, Main 3733, Night and Sun
day phone. Main 3734.

d or
DOMINION DAY AT AGINCOURT.FROPE PATENTS AND LEGAL.pre-^mpt a 

section alonfc’Plde hlF hoiue- 
Price $4.G0 per acre. Duties.—

Dominion Day will be right royally 
celebrated at Aglncourt with a fine 
program of sports, 'including football 
and baseball, foot races, jumping and ,
alJ1i0tber sports. Malvern Brass Band Quick and certain are the effects of 
nvii ril:nl*l: the music. A fine Its I of ; Dr. Chase's Ointment. Itching is stop-

xwsw,. ^ rv8t as st avi
biggest crowd In a long time. ; rhe Sores are cleaned out, morbid

growth is arrested, and the healing 
process is soon set in action.

Compare these results with the tedi
ousness and uncertainty of internal

Dr. Chase's Ointment r^ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
U established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
ttonhe ugh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Culld- 
i'lg, 10 Esst King-»treet, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

a'nd most convenient wsy
in money is in
ELERS’ CHEQ.TJES.”
: th A. F. WEBSTER * CO, 
King and Yonge Street».

HOUSE .MOVING. rs.'
»

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done1.5 J. 
i_X Kelson. 106 Jarvis-street. ed7

'PERSONAL.ed
"to'-i

1UT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-Send .birth 
date and 10c for wonderful horoscope 

of vour entire life. Professor Raphael. 
<ffi Lexington-A vpn ue. New, York.

HOTEIiS.ER LINERS, LIMITED CMARKHAM. I-------------—------------------------ *—
TTOTEL VEDONME. Yong< 
O. —Central; electric light, f

C. Br

and Wilton 
*team be»:- 
fdy.

Sail from
Steamer» Montreal.

r. Trader ................June-4
... f’orporation ...July ^
n. Commerce ..........July ®
ekly thereafter. ,
; : on for* a limited number 
.sengers. Apply to 
USOV HARLING,
2S VV ellioffton St. East.

Dut> a.—MustMARKIIAM. June 25.—(Special.) —
.^TrnTdgarJthc.,h^ Twree,nhdôfrPJuL' treatment for Itching skin disease. By 

celebration in this village, and the all means look after the health of the 
number of lodges already contemplât- blood and the system generally but
«UVelt;^^.^e^dth^ec?m^?feV. **\ ™ .f tha annoying and torturing i 

From north, south, east and west they s <ln ^ilrnent at once by usinfc Dr. 
wil,i all be here, and it looks as tho the , <-*hase's Ointment, 
commissary department will have their | 
hands full in catering to the multi
tude. Thero will be hands galore, and 
bands and bands and bannerettes, and, ;
tn short, everything that could conduce But it is just as effective in the 
to make a happy occasion. 1 of old sores and wounds which have
kn own "fieldsPP oats in'this localftyl'imc defied ordinary treatments and been 

variety being already well headed out. en up by doctors.
They are a new variety propagated Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is prized by 

Mr- Lapp, and bid fair to be a splen. j mothers as a treatment for the skin
Sta Andrew's Presbyterian Church ! ^Wes of bauks. such as chafing, 

lawn social takes place on the grounds skIn irr-tatlon, scald nead and baby
Its soothing influence stops 

the itching, and prevents the develop- 
! ment of eczema from these lesser skin

St. Paul's (Anglican) garden party t™ables- v ... „
v. .11 this year take place on the grounds ' ( scar \ ancott, St. Antoine,
ot Ml', and Mr». Thomas Shadlock. a Plsk.. writes that Dr. Chase's Olnt- 
bi'llo and a quarter north of Aglncourt. ment cufied her boy of eczema when 
and about the same distance south of his head Vas a mass of scabs, and he
Wn ‘•orn.tr7‘- A/ S.iladl0‘*> fln$ suffered untold agony from the ltch-
Oarn will be utilized for the setting of i X. __ _ „„____. „
tho tables, and the hoUV.ng of a short > r- Vha.se s O.ntment, 60 cents a
^ntortain-ment. s * that in the event of I at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 

: unfavorable weather, the garden party & Co., Limited, Toronto.

ed; rates moderate. J.
-rpWO young Scotchmen would like to 

-X make the acquaintance of two Scotch 
girls, 25 to 30. Box 82, World.

MORTGAGES. ■
W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Innrlor. ifORTGAGES FOR PALE—MERRITT — 
N. B.—Unauthorized publlcatlo.x of IVi. Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-stree*. ~ 

this advertisement W'ill not be paid
ed-tf

11.43 p.m. New Buffalo Express will j 
leave Toronto daily, carrying Fullman 
e’.eeper.

n

AGENTS WANTED.

| A STUDY of other agency propoalUohe 
i Vx convinces us that none can edual 

ours. You will always regret It ft you 
don't apply for particulars to Travailla' 
Dept. 228 Albert street. Ottawa. »(Jtf

>Tcronto. ed
for.

MEDICAL.136 iThe reputation of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment has been made by Its marvelous 
success in the cure of eczema and piles. ASSIGNEE’S SALE-AMERICA LINE

of 13.86*

INK. DEAN, Specialist 
1 ' ô Col ege-street.

Diseases cf Men
edrcure Tenors addressed d the undersigned 

will be' received up till 12 o’clock noon 
on June 30th, for the uncollected book 
accounts belonging to. the estate of 
Brooks-San ford Hardware, 
amounting to several thousand dollars. 
Tenders must be accompanied by 
cheque covering the amount of same. 

For further Information apply 
OSLER WADE.

64 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

ixnmrew Steamer»

PLYMOUTH, BOULOC»* 
i ROTTERDAM

LOST.REV. C. A. 8EAGER’S FAREWELL. ART. b -i
T OST—A small gold locket ; photos ln- 
L side. Generous reward, 55 Hepbourne-Rev. C. A. Seager preached Ills fare

well sermon in St. Cyprian's Church 
last evening. He has accepted a call to 
become pastor ak Vernon, B. C., where 
he will fill the pulpit next Sunday.

Rev. R. Seaborn, rector of St. Mark's, 
has been called to fill the vacancy at 
St Cyprian's Church.

T w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Paint!#» 
O . Rooms 24 Wist King-street, Tor*«H$.I Limited,sailing H*D 

... NEW AMSTBHDA*
.............................NOORD-4*

.ROTTERDAM
;lan; twin-screw Rotwr- 

•.s" register, one of Jr.
- viatbane of the wori 

M. MELVILLE 
Otter Agent, Toronto, w* -

;esday, as per StreeX
edit

■ A GENEROUS GIFT. DOGS.
of the church on the evening of July 5. eczema.

WANTED-Two good, well-bred, small 
tv male cocker spaniels not over two 

yearSevi 9ne 80black and one solid 
i nHr„G, Ver.flt 1 d?8<1rlptlon and lowest 

Toronto C°cker bt’anle1' World Office

ST. CATHARINES, June 26—(Fipe- 
c.'al.)—H. E. McSU-y .treasurer of the 
St." Catharines General and 
Hoepiital. has rec-eived a letter acccm- 
panled by a cheque for $1000 from 
David B. Mills, a St. Catharines old 
boy. who has recently been visiting his
native city. The money is to be added---- -------------—____________ _________ .
to the proceeds ctf the fair of nations, ATIONAL PATENT BUREAU,
which 'will "oe held this week in the J07 S,18.1! Building. Patents secured 
armories here in aid of the hospital. utt Sn requeM.® °Ut 016 world' Book‘«

<1 613ST. PAUL'S GARDEN PARTY.
». Marine

Went for Joy Ride in Buggy.
Michael Mullatley. 51 Anderson-street, 

arrested p>" F- C. Qualg (124) on 
RIchmond-streeL - Saturday afternoon, 
as he was driving along in a buggy 
alleged to have been stolen from Geo. 
T Gàyton. The horse was also stolen 
property.

Comfort and Safety
is assured by using Lehigh Valley 
trains to New York, Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City, and their electric-light
ed cars. Leave Toronto at the conve
nient hours of 4.32 and 6.10 p.m 
ia’h day. Further particulars 8 King- 
street east.

ISEN kaisha ... ÿil?
was

AL STEAMSHIP CO. 
rleco to Japan, Chine
and Porta 

JRU ......
M. MELVILLE 
1 Agent, Toronto,

PATENTS BUREAU.

>§&23 the?...........  June 1* •' J

i
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DRILLING UNDER LIKE RAPID PICE BEING SET 
IT II1NÏÏBE CLAIM IT PEARL LIKE MINE

■

Porcupine Gold Camp

Gold Stocks Keep On Going Up 
Trend Not Quite So Pronounced

Smgjki Leadi Ike Moeeeeet Wllk Idnece #f Flee Foieti— 
Ofker Slreig Shares Skewi Tkreeil Usl.

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
COLD MINING 60.I (ii

IN
The Imperial le eae ef the Tmjll.__

Properties of Poreoptae. "**Leads Dipped Into Lake Bottom, 
Where Work is Now Progress

ing—Many Veins,

Sinking on Various Leads Makes 
Geed Progress—Excellent 

Shewings in Sight.

Financial L
lot*

A, We strongly advise the p»rtihaag«s 
Bnpertal at present low price. **

Double compartment shaft new in 
100 feet and crow-cutting belne ..T* 
night and day north and south to* 
the two great ledges which gt„ ** 

erectacular show.lngs on the

It offers wider latitude for 
vance than any otfosr 
cupine.

Write ue for full

Recent
StreetPORCUPINE

Our Man Up North)—One month's 
face prospecting on No. 1 claim of the 
Pearl Lake Gold Mines gives the fol
lowing results:

Seven leads 
parallel 
claim in

PORCUPINE CITY, June 1».—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Two strong ap
pearing ore foodies are each day oe- 
ing more nearly rounded out and

CITY, June 19.—(From 

eur-
Tto following 

pondltlona Is 
reprsssntatlvi

Evening Poet

LONDON, Junl 
week, we find j 
more perplexing 
little while agj 

tion here was 
nrmatlon of th 
your -crop prosp 
erately good, arJ 

erican shares o 
•■•trust agltatioiJ 

Now, howeveri 
wilderlng crop 
with them intld 
action against t 
cial London Is 1 
whether the la. 
command generd 
American people 
which seems prd 
less both these d 
are soon clears] 
continue lnactdd 
will have no rd 
Europe's gold.

Last week yo 
took gold from 
tentative enquld 
Our own gold 
very lltMe abovd 
Bank of France 
ly with gold. 
The "TelephonJ

k World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 24.

There was no let up to the buoyancy 
In the mining exchanges during the 
half session to-dav,. prices for the Por
cupines continuing on the up grade, 
with several sharp advances. the net 
result of the day's transactions.

! eurfaet,

lulck M< 
company |, p„N

whipped into del Unite form on the Mc
Intyre Mines Company, Limited, hold
ings at tins west end of Pearl Lake.

New foundings are being put up to 
aoccmmodate tne workmen, title recent 
forest fire in that section burning out 
the hotel where the men were boarded. 
Within two weeks the company will 
have a sleeping and cook camp of a 
model kind ready to occupy. On a 
fraction of a claim to the west of the 

Values^ Pearl Lake Mining Company a hand- 
m suS u eame office founding, 30 toy 60 feet, <S 

57 foelng erected on a. high bluff 
ï.ewwt iookiug G-UHee Lake, 
l.'m 75 The McIntyre lies squarely within 

«97 37 the trough of the 
i'™ where the big values are supposed to 

f L”! be hidden, and, should their veins fail 
2.1SS 75 t0 oarr)’ values. It is often pointed out 
5^9,31 54) that being In the regularly defined 

27,444 00 belt, others would stand a poor show, 
1,262 12 with lines of weakness not so clearly 

11.641 80 marked.
516 20 

4,272 bra j 
460 96 I

located, all running 
across the south half of the | 

-, a northeast and southwest !
direction, from 50 to 75 feet apart.

RW) feet, lineal measure, of 
and trenching done to un- 

'er the quartz outcroppings.
tlmTi^ ôf8 and etrlppln* 8*10w

one claim.
80ld f°und in several of the! 

mJs , outcroppings and pannings 
Tr,orP the oxidized earth. 

eoüÜ* llee directly north of the
famous McIntyre where so many big 
leads cut thru, and with the earth 
now removed to permit of a connecting 
out™ k the manl’ outcroppings, the 
= . LT-k ,arsvevery a-PPearance of being 
as rich In the yellow metal as the one 
to the south. /
smîîlSeer,Gu M' Thomson, having 

Two Defined Veins fn the^eml r°LL8ht 1° v,ew the veins
.. .. , Two defined r eins cross the Me- is progS,^wtlTnow^fan^ W°rk
101 25 | In tyre. One outs along the soutn side face operations rn^rL *1" ®Ur'
37100, of the claim next to the Timmins- ! claims, where th.ro,,b 

5^6 ,kCMa^in 1laynd1cate holdings, while indication! of at jeit a ’ BU
"ism ^5 °“hf>r ,lies parallel to it about 60 j more big veins ‘

12 .j, rods ‘to the north on the north side of 1 
o,23l 50 the claim along the south boundary I 

24 oo j of tile Pearl Lake Gold Mines otafims. i 
6,325 50 The south vein Is supposed to be the 

S?* tha|t outcrops near the narrow» in 
1,500 W Pearl Lake ,and latter

Transactions for the particular*week ending to
day In mining shares on the Toronto 
market totaled 1,158,264 shares, having a 
value of $867,230.89, as follows :

COBALTS.

■

j PORCUPINE GOLD 
| SYNDICATING CO.

67 Exchange Place 
New York

BUYJ HOLLINQER, DOME EXTENSION 
and SWASTIKA at once. You will 
make money.

The upward movement has started.
Telegraph your orders at my expense.

The upward tendency was not quite 
general thruout the list as during

**!®VTdaj''8, ™arket" from which It Timlskamlng ...........
might be deduced that such of the Beaver ..............
gold stocks as had led in the advance Rochester ..............",
were In a period of waiting, following 1 Qould Consolidated
their protracted buoyancy. 1 Bailey ...........................

Sharp advances were the result of the * M,ee£en.......
increased public participation In the Chlmbers^Ferland" ' 
trading to-day, with the movement led Little Nlplsslng 
by Swastika, which moved up to 67. Cobalt Lake
an advance of five points from the Trethcwey ............
opening price. This stock has not sher- Crown Reserve 
e.i to any extent in the upward march Northern ....
during the past few days, and it was McKinley-Darragh 
not until to-day that the shares show- •a*’ , ’. '
*d any power to move along with the 
rest of the list.

Other strong points in the trading 
were Vipond, which sold up to 6611.
Dome Extension which was active be
tween 84 and 841-1: Pearl Lake, which 
advanced to 63, and Preston, which 
gained another point at 46. Folev- 
O Brien wai in good demand, selling up 
to 1.62, but losing three points later 

West Dome was strong, advancing 
to 210. American Goldfields, one of the 
new faces in the list, sold up two points 
to ISO. a

There was nothing doing of any im
portance In the Cobalts, and prices 
were in the/main absolutely unchang
ed from the' previous session.

con-
quartz lenses across the

Shares. 
. 88,400 
. 62,140 
. 01,700 
. 63,660 
, 25,000 
. 19.300 

18,900 
. 13,300 

10,700 
10,361
9.560 
8,360
7.560 
6.900 
4,R0o 
9.8» 
3,033 
3.000 
2.8b) 
2.500 
1.166 
1.000 
1.000

i? over-

JOSEPH P. CANNON, 14 King St East
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

Phones M. 1416, 7315

so-called zone 1857

ed7

Rooms 109, 10-11■
it

(

^routine goTd °f

on poteK-r^cr,L:.^^ ™EfoLBTTER j
„ - _ 8ECVHITV COMPANY, LIMITED

_Member« Dominion Stock Exchange, 1010 Kcef Building, Toronto, Canada.

‘Tty of Cobalt 
Sliver I.eaf ... 
Hargraves .... 
RIght-of-Way
I.a Rose ...........
Otlsee ........... ,...
Union Pacific 
Kerr Lake .... 
Cobalt Central
Nlplssing .........
Coniagaa ...........
Hudson Bay

Totals ........

two northt
l'-r

half dozejifi »

Network of Veins.
v eln w-hcre thet 960IP edT j' mor 8^2n* down' has been traced^* 

more than 600 feet
parallel with this 
has been uncovered 
the southeast corner of let No 1 Thl«
îhe Mclntiwe,8lsthe W °n Whlch

■haft
marked peculiarity in the 

<■'
*be lead like mud. 
ned from this.
v-T?* lead» form a network of

„ J.”k' n“rl>; "fthln the triangle 
89 f”^rked out by the three shafts now
up x

out as to re- |

aff'- th7pnerdaî":dSzZ where* 

surface work has been done.
Shaft Work Proceeds.

started T Ve,ln A Im* 1'Jst been 
,nd.ls only down to a depth

on i8 mnfte*f'wTh® •llnk,ng wa* done 
TdenHf,^ 1 , here free gold Showed 

i y n the quartz, the' value;: 
continuing down as far as the pre-

SL7t°rk cafrlM ln the shaft.
A eiyi VjL Vie ”L B' to the east of shaft 
cutting hi. 1 n 8n feet and crose-
w,,f flrlL^ be!n *tarted in a north- 

direction to encounter the crose-
tt!,1 ,t0, 1)6 nun from shaft No. 
third leg of the triangle.
whhaîü #N°; 2 !s down 65 feet and
tlbv wui <^tJlror' 01 depth cross-cut- 
tfng win begin towards shaft B.

^Ot until the A shaft 1a down the 
W[U cross-cutting be 

t5^ted tow*rds aha ft No. 2.
in ih/w.ni01' work,n» underground 
P IVe triangle are most perfect and, 

Judging from What the surface work 
has reiealed and the handsome value# 
*°Kf„a.r recovered in the samples taken, 

i.0f.°re of hugp dimension* ran 
®ut °n Clalm No. 1, which 

comes directly within the defined belt 
as shown In the lines of Assuring.

On claim No. 3 to the north and 
west of claim No. 1 a thaft is being 
sunk on vein No 12, Water stopped 
the work temporarily at the 29-foot 
depth, but a steam pump has been 
secured for bailing out purposes and 
now the work will proceed rapidly A 
steam hoist will also be used. " '

1 eln No. 12 Is one of the beat de- 
nned leads on the whole property, 
quartz comes clean, as mine men sav. 
something not always the case where 
the quartz and schist mix. The dip 
rom both foot and hanging wails,

?iVhex-VC n v to the s°uth, while on 
claim yo. 1 the quartz goes down al
most vertical, with a slight dipping 
to the north at times. The angle ap
pears to run about according to the 
location of the vein in the belt, a 
most northerly vein dipping to th« 
south, while a southerly vein takes 
the opposite course.

streaks all th^ . a^ns. for core drilling *bn this claim 
^°^'n the two shafts, and it is \a ? b*ent abandoned and another 

jM.d that an Avera-are fa- aiixive that i s*‘aft b<a Put down- instead. En- 
.vo j ^ mPH ordinarily expect to got ; r> i »ineer Thomson would rather see the 
SCO ;171 a mine has been returned. ; ]f>rmaAion from a fix by four foot hole I

The company ha\*e an a»«tsay office. I ln ^uart% that inspect cores, 
and an assayer on fie job all the too. Machinery to Go In.
Every bucket of muck Is sampled and ‘ . rP order to hasten the work of shaft 
the samples assayed. , sinking, a four-drill

800
606
*20 to the east, while 

vein another 
to the south, near

. on. 16 *
If the incident 

French bank i 
Telephone stock 
to concel transe 
official listing. 1 
will 'have a co 
only ln checkli 
American sharei 
the Pafis mark 
your bonds.

The facts are. 
ter your Telephi 
ted to the Houi 
suddenly made 

i ..new lasue of ct 
and that (inane 
any case keenl’ 
foreign stocks,

■ Certalnlj 
by the In

onecornea to the 
surface on the Benvtek -Miorelng lots to 
the east end of Pearl Lake. Aocord- 
ing to tile atrtfce of dhe vpin here, the 

couM 'be another lens from 
nS’6M w th? a®?tatyp® ’«««I. ®nd there are those 

4,508 87 ttlls fheory as their version
34,529 33 *h'e. run the lens. Others de-
32,028 50 ! cla,re that each lens stands ibv Itself. 
51,103 "0 j The north vetin disappears Into the 
’-1Î3 -« 'tke' camln* to the surface again on 
„'™ 7. ; the eouth end of the Jupiter lot, 
8.396 .4 I where core drilling is now in progre 

212.817 75 | ,,y , McIntyre Conipr.ny to pick i
«,722 40 the lead in the lake bottom If poe- 
4.155 00 eible. The drill Is jiow down 200 feet. 
4.8,2 50 ! No information Is 'given 

29.262 25 suits.
1.300 00 
3,241 00 
5,044 00 

361 25 
180 00 
201 75 
244 25 
867 00 
57 00

DAILY QUOTATIONS $
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO.

j!?i ,

I X '
•- | 'll

ii 1
( ‘ $ ti
T (j \ '

■ H 1 ilf

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

f Brokers
ed

Toronto, Ontario

419.514
PORCUPINES.

Shares,

.. 161,600 

.. 113,300 
.. 57.695 
.. 37,100 
.. 36,125 
.. 32,200 
.. 29,400 
.. 23,2“0 
. 14,00) 

.. 13.670 
. 8,569
. 6.901
. 6,000 
. 4,815

4,000 
. 2,866.

_ . ........ 2,710
Porcupine Imperial .... 2,40)
Porcupine Tisdale ........
Ap«x ...........
Mo net a ....
Dobie ..........
■otendard Porcupine ...

5168,187 46 PORCUPINE
now sinking another and oowoanda

Dome Extension ....
Preston ...........................
United Porcupine ...
Vipond ...........................
Porcupine Central ..
Foley - O'Brien.........
Swastika .......................
Gold Reef .....................
Coronation ...................
Porcupine Northern
Hollinger .......................
Northern Explor'n .
Pearl Lake .................
Jupiter ...........................
Rea ..................................
Porcupine Eastern . 
Porcupine Canada .. 
West Dome ...................

ASSESTMENT WORK
Member» Dominion Exchangecan t»e picked from 

Gold can be pan-
Performed by Contract»

HOMER L GIBSON â CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

Gold Imports Soon 
And On a Large Scale

14 King Street East,
.

NEW CHARTERS GRANTED CASHif
6 I am prepared to loanStock Exchange Will B^Favorably 

Influenced by the Movement, 
Says Clews.

Commercial Companies
During Past Week.

The following commercial incorpora
tion are announced ln The 
Gazette this month:

Toronto Suburbs, Limited, Toronto 
$500,000.

O'Keefe * Drew Abattoir Company, 
Limited, Chatham. $200,000.

North Bay Real Estate and Deveiop-
$16o!oooC°mPany' I"lm,ted' N°rth Bay, 

Anglo-American Developing 
Pany. Limited, Toronto, $100.000. 
<-^I15.ox Lake Brick Company, 
lted, Toronto, $100,000.
$100,OOo! * 80M’ L,mlte,J' T^hton,

Dominion Soap Company,
Hamilton, $100,000.
„glr™a Furniture Company, Limited,

BeB^n0n$&Ph0n* C°mPany' L,mlted' 

Whitehead,
$50,000.
TorontT$4M™an C°mpany- Llmlt«d'

ton,rmPmn HoteIS' Llm,ted- 

Toronto Metal Company,
Toronto, $40,000.

Brockvllle Toffee Works 
Brockvllle, $25,000.
,tC- Bills Printing Company, Lim
ited, Toronto, $20,000 i-.Lim

•iSassr M,aes-Lim!ted- Tor°nt0,
$l!Sr G°Id MinM of ^cupine. 

^I’orcupine Mining Company, $1,000,-

Minltaki Gold Mines, Limited 
Arthur, $250,000. te°’ Port

any amount 
at from ten to niaety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

c. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

51 YONGE-STREET,

Organized

Mining Securities quick, 
ditced 
sensational.

Your people r 
stand how sens! 
0/ the sort, bee 
experiences. It 
years that the B 
victimized by tl 
South African m 
troduoed their s 
the Bourse and 
liquidated for tl 

V ' •

Three Shafts Going Down.
..y™ the «onto vein a shaft Is down 
100 feet and drifting on the vein as 
veil as cross-cuttintg to the north, a 
distance of 60 rods to the north vein, 
is In progress.

On the north shaft a depth of 80 
feet has been reached. Hand work Is 
applied to the shaft, as the small pow-

1nim!d a nTO"«h ago (by the 
forest fires. When 100 feet leve4 le 
reached, cross-cutting and drifting win 
also be started, just the same as at 
No'. 1 *baft. Somewhere near the 
centre of the property, undef the west 
end of Pearl Lake, the cross-cuta wJ-11 
m-eejt. It will refaire several months 
to do t.iis work.
„ *^^h!rdJth?Jt.has bem started on
Lil ,lt1nd w2,lch off the south
Mde of Pearl Lake Odd Mines 
Jot, and only 25 feet of depth, has 
been made.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on ali changes.:i j t ex-Ontario

NEW YORK. June 24.—Henry Clews, 
the Wall Street banker, commenta as 
follows on the situation: The stimu
lating feature of abundant money re
mains unchecked, with no immediate 
prospect of a vhajige in this direction.
forhh»!<Lthere h“ ” s’Jffi'tent demand 
.hi banking accommodation, either m 
nr market or in general trade
or industry, to appreciably strengthen 

rates, this demand will anti- 
maticallv start tho movement of gold 
from London to New York, because of 
the large balances that American
cankers are at present carrying i„ APe* ..........
the London market. Beaver -----

It would be surprising if the month '.oniR*as •• 
of July should pass this year whhout crown^Re. 
seeing an inward movement of the Don" F* 
prenons metal on a substantial scale; do. 60 d..
naruj gold Imports, it should be recalled Pole) ..........
usually contribute a factor of distinct-' «bid Reef . 
ly favorable Impulse m stock exchange G7”"'"M 
speculative circles. In fact should sp” T,do;, d-
C".feV';e„leadPrs fpfJ' U necessary to L^Rog." 
artificially stimulate the market, thev Nipi-sing 
bave at their command the usually ef- Ophir 
lective agency of bringing in the pre- Peterson 
clous metal. Pore. Tip.

It. is hardly probable that merchants p™-:ion ........... 44=, 46*i 44H 441»
or manufacturers will requite funds hi ««Ik* ........ «*♦ «'* Rl\ 661»
large quantities for several months,, vioond*1".......... B
for the onward progress of trade and Rochester................îa?.............................
industry must necessarily bn gradual w.............................
from its financial side. Therefore there j 
is no reason to expect that any diffl- : Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
city Will be experienced In financing I Op. High. Low. Cl.
t he. crops tills year, even should for- !-Or).Goldfields 123 130 p:s 130

"• funds not be made available in , ,p^ .................. »«U 17 -16 17
the form of gold importations. Anv ,>‘.'2 pi' 
movement this way of the metal there- Fo^y 
fore promises increased supplies of Geld rieeV -r, ■«
imaiei for the purchase of securities. Hollinger .. ..1458 1365

Pending the resumption of the ad- b. er da.vs .iex) ... 
vancing tendency a period of ir- >'or. Ont. Ex 740 
regularity and nervousness with active T' rc. Can ... 112 
fluctuations appqars, therefore, to be L'nrc~ S.ent' ■ 87 87
the immediate promise. This is a |p?.r°' 
situation that will furnish many op- P2ari Take r? ?,
portunltles for quick In-and-out trad- Preston 4s «

‘ Res..7...Ï.W 5”
btandarrj .

New York Curb. astika .... 62 67
Cba«. Head Co. report the following United Porc.. ....

prices on th#1 New York curb • "V’lpond ............. 6ôVfc
rmbi. closed 2\ to 3. Dome. Ex., 84 to ,.h- « days.. “ 

high So, low 81: 2000. Rea, 5»i to 574- " ■ Dome .... 300 210
J®. 8al.d 574. Hollinger. 16»» to I5u' Cobalts:
;.*h 2?^' lo^ ts»,: »XV|. Po1Wi , , Beaver ............... 4* <e
1 ,: .W sold at 1 9-16. Preston, 13 to 46 Crown Res ..330 340
high 46. low 46: 2000. vipond. fio to «s' <3r,'en Meeh.. 3 3

10,IX)0 West Dome. 2% to VJU,Ie Xlp 3«; 3\
ÎI,: 100 sold at 2. Swastika, « to 67. high ^rKhiley ..
t?'63' '<W>- Exploration. 71, to -fit,' otisse ............... 114 ...
a UJS.L°'k 2%' Cobalt.^Central, 2 b> iîoclie?ter .... 5 ...
L t» 42^. Kerr Lake. 5 to'j^'sk. .............. S3* 5.9H
5,?' b'sh OH, low 600. u, Rose. 414 to 1 "l»n Pae ... IVj ...
I D ir'Io 4 S'16: W McKini42
3 11-16 to 144: 100 sold at 111-16 vrav rmiÇ' ‘T.50- NlPls-hng. 106, ion,; a»’, 4,,'i 
at ÎOH- 1 ukon ..Gold, 4 to 4 vie.

TORONTO.1,700 J. T. EASTWOOD1.300
.......  1,250

24 KING STREET WEST, 
noses Mala 8446-8.

300
300

Members Standard Stock Zxohanza 
Revised and complete Porcupine man tree on request ed-fF

Totals '.... .......... 733,750 16992)43 «
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PRICE OF SILVER.

We Have Recently Eetabllaked a 
Coaaectloa la

Bar silver In London, 34 7-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 62*4c oz.
• lexiran dollars. 46c.

Com-' i “

LORSCH & CO. j Porcupine
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.. 8614.............................
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anMember. Standard Stock Baehanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 Uf 36 T0„nt. 3,

W.T.CHAMI

unSale».
7W

2.0*0
100

2,<M>)

1
Limited,

(
.06
37 37 re-

BERS&S0N.3.40 300 yet3,300
200 Leads Disappear In Lake,

claim aim,/The Tatcrfront^iow^tha^ 

there are several quartz leads dipping
loo j lake Ttt„rr% aPParont,y thru the

,h^H appear to he cutting
9.J0 ,’r“ to tn« northeast end of the laka 
2U0 ,0 north of Bewlek-Moreings 

4,650 at oarmp No. 1,
5,200
2,000

Members StandardExchange!*

C°“A^T, ■"d PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Celborne St. Main 3153-8154

,=4.) FLEMING & MARVINLimited, Port Arthur, The Co
Ifodicatibns fa 

money rates fr, 
European mark,- 
Is. In fact, 
gestion, 
show» signs of . 
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number of nen- 
lncludlng the foi 
Argentine loan.

.1Members Standard Stock 
Etckaage,

310 LUM8DEN BUILDING, 
Telephone M. 4038-9.

k sd7
i con

EvenLe J. West Sc Co.Bramp-

Limlted,*

Limited,

10'0.40
12 300
10 Members Standard Stock 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT
Exchange.

STOCKS. 
113 Confederation Lit. Building.

10

'ii?
n tne summer no startling values, 

1 ere found at the depth of 383 feet. 
Mineralized sefoi-st and 
cated all the

Iilud Smeltiig ft Refiniir Ce.

Limited
Bharehold^r^eeW.^JuliT4 AST
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& BARKER

_ (Members Dominion Exchange) 
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_______ edtf
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quartz were lo-
way down, yio.

«sE:E"F=w.:.k1 4C0 I norftli side of the lake.
7.700 Three elght-'hour shifts are worked 
imo regularly^ And. while the shafts are 

150 being driven down, drifts and cross- 
cuts are also, to-eing run.

7.500 x-^ZL* ln mineralized zone where 
1,0<>) ! L .II!a'dCT conditions right, the
1,54» j ork_fwf thp McIntyre will soon he far 
.t.sno : OTtough progressed to give men a"fair 
7.200 I dha.nce to figure on values in the re- 

?,» gular tnlneralized (belt.
13.5A0 ' FTee g°M a,PPea rs .'ri 

5 .m

f Sales.
2,000

The2,200 A. C. GOUDIE & CO.300
• *4 84 >4 S4

.. 159 162 159 159 currency621 Traders Bank Building F. ASA HALL28 I PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold.

TO TAP RICH VEIN1545 1535
Main 2386 43 8oott St
COBALT AND PORCUPINE

Orders promptly executed. 
Member Standard Stock Excha

T8R8HT0« 100 Send ln ydtir name 
for market letter.Pm?.te°,n Maet, D6cme Development Pro- 

mites Hignly Satisfactory Reaulta.
100 STOCKS.86 87

00RMAIY, TILT & CO.
M'5îïïiAs.ïi2î.V“.? ..

r 70 ange.
edfImportant 

Preston East
71 news is expected from the 

Dome

ESSSeS 
™̂° .......................................... .......

1 ^!de" RoP»er vein, the" cro^-cu," wVu jToronte Brazilian Diamond

compressor, such velne^D-n eT sop,h t0 ,n'tersect other ! Block for sale for a few days. Low 
as can be gotten over the soft roads ein" tpat have been located by sur- Price—only 8c per share, 

j win be installed at once, and Satur- mn2,h?r<’Specting ,n the Past two A. M. s. STEWART * co.
„ ■ NEW G011 RTRIKF da> ' Engineer Thomson left the camp T„ 86 Victoria street -
M 2'SeO DULB OI nlKt to order the machinery and to also x-1 „th<; et>uth Part of the property. ' *

_ On Island on Lal^. nt '«/ j „ S?~,tha,t shlPment is made prompt!,-. K,laft~whlch !» b»inir sunk be-
Toronto Stock Exchanae Curb Woods—Samples Toe four-drill compressor Is to tak« 1 L ?n tïle big veln and the double

. op. High wgec, ^âle. ! y ’6° *° the Ten. the place of the 20-drill one already 8,80 reached fhe sev-
^p,.x ................. 16*4 ... ... kevop t n . t~ : ordered, but which cannot Jie gotten in . nt>"five fo°t level and cross-cutting

7 »* •« - ,s *<...» ,x ;srT»',”v!-"r i &inv»iSi ,'4 ÏU-WK

rr1 v?ù. t « •«»* s SnzZ'Z T SLXfs —«»-«».. m .&H. z 8 " * « ‘8 V, ^^^|^W.'«?«5r£,S5*rs t»NO«, MA^KST SULL. '■ ww” “• •-

",M 21, ^ * p" the* vf clni- as* clean fP^d Omen'd. an"d d^unt" rot7s* were n't?**? °” *0m* paint »”

New Station at Camnh~iu ! Ii, ,hlt Flth' liav,‘ done consider- : **,5 hound " tooth.” and more pros- firm and higher to-day. ! caff<,ld an4 fell 40, feet to the
OTTAWA Tune •>- ^ ton' i ah,p surface work, with the result that "a/ d0ne ,n that hour’s lick- There was a small attendanee on the ; at one o’clock Saturdav

St. John XFt °nd.? * Co. of ore has been discovered which nan«:l? f 1 'f.flrp than 50 men could have "took exchange. Trading was dull and noon, breaking hi* hark a '
dasert* contract »orThe eo ,W" ."^rded the ; freely. One shaft has been sunk a'I?mpl ^d all summer. ! Price changes were confined to small ! * his back and two ribs,

this 1» gratifvhVl station of thi t . îr"^t,on nf a np,: ' 1° a depth of 55 feet, and a «ampiP nf 1 Xhe n|d landmarks are swept awa'- fractions. Home rails were Irregular. „ . a‘ removed to the Western
^tif5lng «-Hon of the Interoc^nta, R„Iway a, fi e ore in the bottom gax^ $16 4^ro the I dm Tv whlrh Engineer Thomson ! »•« consols closed steady. * j Hospnal In a private ambulance

des'roved^hv a^B"t aC ns: ,he «>"* t0il' Assays have been running in ^ fJdno ^n°"i PXls,cd on the property American securities opened a fraction he died shortly 
I des. roj ed hr fire last year. * value from $4.50 to *18 S L. ■ J Jn plain ' lew. Two quartz hei°w par:t> ’ but later a few covering H. was

sample* obtained went as hi^ a S hro.7 J1’/'1™ und"r the moss and ^der, nmre executed, and the market H ' n“
; Mr. B,.'ua,rj“ “f, “ w eg*, g» ■~>™« “» ««»•

in t h e cou r*p'^Xf€ek V 1 n.tend 8 t0 return house doorway.
tlnue the development of con' ,A n*w offlre i« already under con-
a more extensive '* mlne on "Auction, and within three weeks will

extensile acale, be ready to occupy Office records.
June 21. Since Jan. 1. CANADIAN NORTHERN Flnamrk which were destroyed, maps, vein sur-

Ore in lbs. Ore ln lbs. _______ EARNING» leys, etc., afford the greatest handl-
foratherwik ending JunT?!* mT^ about tompîJt^ a Zl

T&.'&x'ira,e,dcte,nce the fore#t flre awept

arX?»r^
last year. $12.448,800 an incren^î # 1 me records, more up-to-date than 
$2.280,700. " increase of those which were destroyed, will be

Net earnings for May increased ru °n. fl,le ln offlce'!
600, and net from July laioro 1 force of 75 men ar® ”ow employed
31. $513,500. 1S10, to Mav under the leadership of Capt. McLeod

from California.
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Member Standard Stock and Mining Kschsag 
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Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135
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PAINTER FALLS TO DÈATH
John Bellshaw Broke Back 

bltlon Grounds.
v Porcupine Diamond 
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at Exhi-LITTLE NIPISSING,
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where
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an Englishman, single. Th»* 
body was removed to the

contain, i^n hern °nUrl°- Each lot 
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Drumho Shareholder. al
.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS morgue.
of the sleeping DIVIDENDS DECLARER. ARCHIBALD SUMMONED

Standard Bank has declared the re
gular quarterly dhddend of 3 per cent .

sharel»o1i^rs of

23. and°tho,e from1 jln^lrToî"1 tofd°ante •6 ® Cobalt camp ,on the va»k ending Juue 

June 23. Since Jan. 1."
Ore in ibs. Ore In lbs.

MULH0LLAN0 ft co.,
MtKIssos Building, Toronto.

He and R J. Fleming Wouldn’t Slow 
Up for a Funeral.

*
payable August 1st to 
record July 21.

Penmans' Limited has declared the 
regular quarterly dividend Of l per 
cent, on the common stock, payable 
August 15th to shareholders of 
August 5th. and 1

BE == KlEI-LS"?"....
■Reaver ....... ................... -.jSS® McKln. Der. Savage.. 199.706
Buffalo .......... Xipisslng
'■hambers-Ferland ... Itfl'rton 2Brlen
oobaUfiClbaU' ......... ™ Prieraon Lake (Little
. Lake ........... 8R (V^O ^ «mi —lP-' ...............................
Cobalt Townslte ....' nf0.''.1110]8^......................
< olonlal - ... RIght-of-Way ........ ,...

J'ontagas ............. Ttifsdo » ,wTtS 5,!ver Cliff .....................
1 rown Reserve ........ éi'^ 7'îrf'Standard ................... .
Hargrave» ... “ Timl®kaming
Hudson Bay ........... ['.[[ èi'aoo ÎS'wn Tretbewey ...
Kerr Lake ............. .. ” ^ ««laufer ..

file shipments for the week were Ï.886, 160, or *4'> ton.

valued at ™ t0n"
st 11,47$, 196, and m 1994. 153 tons. valu *! tt *.39,217 ’ ' ‘D 19*' 3144 tone’

LUCKY CROSS MINE 
SWASTIKA

The oild adage that 
to catch 
tatl-on

H takes 
a new 

when

40,000 
3,064.230 
:'.9$3.03<) ! 
3,023,86.) 

673,040

a thief 
inrterpre- 

Robert j. 
Inspector Arohl-

a thief had
yesterday, 

Fleming and Chief 
bald

1-21.6.»

Tork ^cal]*h0rt bl 

lowest 2H 
c«t. Call mon. 
Pw cent.

record 
per cent, on the 

preferred stock, payable August 1st 
to shareholders of record July 21st

For maps, showing relation of veina 
etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN A CO„ 75 Yongo^t.

next.

58.430
40,510

579,560
1$«3

860,852
6?2.38(i
117,232

county 
Whitby on Sunday

Likes Toronto.
Among the visitors to Toronto in tlhe 

past week was Mr. Daniel Long of 
London. England, who I* connected

Chas. Fox :™7he Kingdom Ttmpemncc
---------------- ---------------- x' •rd Gèlerai Provident Institution H„

C. P. R. Traffic. Canada on a visit and Is verv
MONTREAL, June 24—C.p.r. traffl 2^ ^,Strfck 'wUh th* City <vf Toronto, 

for the week ended June 21, 1911, was coronation celebiation at
*2,065,000. For the eame week last Park °n Thursday night in
) esr It was *1,926,000 eek ,eet ‘erested him more than ^

he ei’w saw in hi# life.

porcupine legal cards.

Toronto: Kennedy's BÏodT&îth

The county police claim that the in 
FPeotor and Mr. Fleming iwe" ^t‘“" 

“7F on Tuesday last near Ptakwing

Pears be « ag>.asr.ass^a*-'»

85,550
foreigI

^ ■ z« r.ook * rati; Mcln 7617), 
rate3 as follows:

-Betw

MonT' funde - L*Bt°Ptreal f'ds. 16:

Died at Hls Work.
PORT COLBORXE.. June 

thaïs Zairts, aged 65
24.—Mat-

, , „ , years, a bridge
tender at Humberstone. died sudden
ly of heart disease while at his work 
Friday evening. OOWOANDA LEGAL C«Pn#
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A chance to gain informa• 
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Got». 
ganda or South Lorrain.

A.
Call and see us.

THE PROSPECTORS' TRANSFER 
AGENCY

204 Stair Bldg. Phona Adel m
ti.r

English’s, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street

The Ontario Porcupine Goldfields 
Development Company, Limited

Capital £600,000
Write us for oirculw letter dealing with the above company.

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Main 3406’7 46 King St. West
The Week's Sales
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»IMPERIAL BE OF CANADAIN THE STOCK MARKETS ot Commercial Reporte <-* THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.1

•.«asl«l 1# one of tfce I»
Inertie» of- Porroptne. Capital Authorised .............$10,060,006.00

Capital Subscribed.............. 64)13,000.00
Capital Paid-up .................. n,t»3,ooo.00
Heeerve Fund ........................... 6,708,000.00

?Financial London on the Out
look-Current Comment on 
Recent Movements on Wall 
Street

Railroad Earnings 
Not Up to Last Year

part of owners to get out of their hold
ings. High and low points for Septem. 
her were 42 1-2 and 41 3-8, with fast 
sales 41)4 to 41%, a decline of 1 1-8 to 
1-4 from last night- 

Weakness of hogs and grain made 
the provision market sag. At the end 
pork bad eased from 22 1-2 to 30c. Lard 
and ribs, however, were either un
changed or oft only a trifle.

PRIEES GET II BUMP 
III CHICAGO MARKET

Fly »dvise the pnrws.,. .
present low price.

«mpartment shaft new 
cutting being B 

ay north and 
■at ledges w-hioh 
showings on the su

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED

Available lu any part of the World. 
Specie! Attention Given to Collection».

.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000
iv*icrosts- First Half of June Shows Figure» 

2.6 Per Cent. Below s 
Year Ago.

*°uth
give ,^r 

-rues,; ;

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marks, .lire, kronen, florins, roubles of any 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

The following summary of financial 
ponctions Is cabled by the epeolal 
representative of The New York 

Evening Post.

Crop Conditions More, Favorable 
and Wheat Values Continue 

on Down Grade.

136
Receipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
points, with comparisons, were aa follows:

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

17
263 243 70
47 26

144 230 * 220

pdier latitude for 
any other

Railroad gross earnings for the first 
two weeks In June, as reported to Dun s 
Agency, are In fairly well maintained, 
volume, the total for all United States

quick _ 
company ia TORONTO STOCK MARKET

LONDON, June 24.—At the end of the 
week, we find your financial outlook 
more perplexing than before, 
little while ago, the general disposl- 

here was to await definite con

fer full particulars; 14. June 23. Jtme 24.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos, com. 12Vfe ... 12% ...
do. preferred .......................................... ....

Black Lake, com ... 11 10 10% 914
do. preferred

B. C. Packers A .... 94
do. B ...........................
do. common ........... 57

Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com

do. preif ............
Canada Cem. com 

referred ..
F. Co ....

Chicago ... 
Winnipeg 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis

CHICAGO, June 24.—With the hot 
spell broken thruout North Dakota the 
wheat market to-day wag one long 
slide down. The latest figures shewed a 
loss of 3-4 to 1 1-4 to 3-8c compared 
wrth 24 hours before. In com there 

• • * was a net decline of 1 1-8 to 1 1-4, and 
for oats 1 1-8 to 1-4 to 1 1-2. The out
come on hogs varied from the same 
level as last night to 36c below.

According to an accepted authority, 
the cool temperature that overspread 
the wheat fields of North Dakota this 
morning removed the strain from the 
crop. In,that state, which furnishes 
generally such a large proportion of 
the total yield, the need had been not 
so much for rain as for relief from 
heat. Developments to-day were re
garded by many traders as insuring 
for North Dakota on the whole a good 
average stand at least. Quite numer
ous showers In all the spring wheat 
territory had an additional effect in 
bringing about lower prices- Besides a 
good deal of weight was given to a 
theory that the market had been heavi
ly overbought. Country offerings, too, 
was free at the July delivery level, but 
most of the buyers *ere holding off for 
a full cent less. During the day the 
September option ranged from 88 3-8 to 
89 1-2 and closed 1 1-8 to 1-4 off, but 
steady at 8S 1-2 to 88 5-8.

The fact that Central Illinois had a 
drenching, and that other big produc
ing sections were likewise well soaked, 
gave the bears complete control of the 
corn market. It was pointed out In 
this connection that Macon, Mo., where 
the citizens were praying for rain, yes
terday reported a heavy downfall this 
morning. A further decline resulted 
from many longs fearing to carry their 
grain over until Monday. For Sep
tember price changes ran from 67 1-2 
to 58 3-8 to 58 1-2,with the close Steady 
1 1-8 to 1-4 net lower at 57 3-4. Cash 
grain was weak.

Greatly improved weather let oats 
fall hard. There was a.big rush on the

roads reporting to date amounting to 315,- 
043, 595, a decrease as compared with the 
earnings of same roads last year of only 
2.6 per cent.

While losses are general. It is interest
ing to note that they are very uniformly 
distributed, being shared in by roads In 
every part of the country, while as a rule 
they are very small.

In the following table are given the 
earnings of all United tSates roads re
porting to date for the first two weeks in 
June, and the losa as compared with the 
earnlnge of the same roads for the cor
responding period a year ago; also for 
the two preceding months, together with 
the percentages of gain or loss compared 
with last year :

iA very

pUPINE GOLD 
prCATlNQ CO. 
xchange Place
New York

tion
firmation of the prevalent belief that 
your crop prospects were at least mod
erately good, and then to purchase Am
erican shares on the theory that the

4» Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day- 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 47 
cars: No. 2 northern, 114; No. 3 north
ern, 45; No. 4 northern, 25; rejected, 9; 
others, 23. Oats, 104 cars;) barley, 7; 
flax, 2.

40
94

99 99 x.. 
57

146% ...
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.For Sale146% ...

114 UFA 114% 114 |
119% 118% ... 1)8% j à Heron & Co.

I Members Toronto Stock Ex. 
change.

■ SHARE & BOND BROKERS
■ JÎ Orders executed Toronto, Montreal, New
;:V York and London Markets.

SPECIALISTS

; PORCUPINE STOCKS
:r'H We hare good markets on unlisted and !•» 

active issues, and respectfully invite inquire1 
£■ ics. Weekly Market Review on request.

$ 16 King 8t. West, Toron re

••trust agitation" was over. Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able for business purposes. For lull 
particulars apply to

Now. however, come this week's be
wildering crop damage stories, and 
with them intimations of some drastic 
action against the Steel Trust. Finan
cial London is utterly unable to guess 
whether the latter possibility would 
command general approval among the 
American people or not. The one t.hlng 
which seems probable to us Is. that un
less both these elements of uncertainty- 
are soon cleared up. your trade will 
continue inactive, and your markets 
will have no requisitions fib make on 
Europe’» gold.

Last weeik your market very nearly 
took gold from here, and numerous Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
tentatlve enquiries are being made, lowing: A decision by the U 8 clr-
Our own gold supplies are, however, Pl,i, N, ', .77 11,
very little above the average, and the « tlixl
Bank of France will only part sparing- 7?u Pacific and other llnee by
ly with gold. Lhe Union Pacific, which had long
The "Telephone Stock Incident1’ at been a question of doubt In the public

parjg- j mind, galvanized the stock market with
If the incident at Paris. In which the I lite' bringing about very heavy

French bank which Introduced your , trading thruout the list. Great blocks 
Telephone stock on the Bourse offered of Union and Southern Pacific ehajig- 
to concel transactions a day after the | ed hands, the shorts being driven In 
official listing is correctly reported. It j without mercy. Even Steel rose sharp- 
will have a considerable effect not ly and was taken In enormous amounts.

It is likely that much of to-day's buy- 
came from the shorts, but there 
also a great deal of Investment 

absorption.
It will be suspected by many that 

some Inkling must have been received 
yesterday that .a decision in the Harri- 
man suit was to be handed down to
day as well concerning the contents. 
One reason for expediting It was the 
supposition that the court would ad
journ to-day.

There is reason for good cheer as a 
result of the Union Pacific decision, 
even tho It may be assumed that the 
government will appeal the case to 
the U. S. Supreme Court, and no segre
gation of Union Pacific assets would 
therefore appear to be possible for 
some time. The ruling, however, Is 
broader than this. It means that the 
courts are willing to tolerate corporate 
control of one company by another, 
unless It is apparent that public policy 
Is against It. Local banks increased 
surplus reserve $10,280,000.

24 24
do. p

C.C. &
do. preferred ..................................................

Can. Cereal com..................................................
do. preferred ......................................................

Can. Gen. Electric.. 106 ... 305
Can. Mach, pref
C. P. R....................
Canada Salt .... 
tilty Dairy ..........

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Cannera .,

cto. pref ............
Dom. Coal coin 

do. preferred
D. I. & Steel com

do. preferred ............ 105
Dom. Steel Corp ... 68% 57 68%
Dom. Telegraph ............. ..................
Duluth - SupeMor .. 82% 81% 81%
Electric Dev. pf......................................
Illinois pref .................
Inter. Cole & Coke..
Lake of Woods ..

do. preferred ...
London Electric ..
Laurentifle com ..

do. preferred ...
Maekay common 

do. preferred ....
Maple I>ear com .... 57 56% 67

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. & P........

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tramway .
Montreal Power ...
M. S.P. & S.S.M..........
Niagara Nav ............
-N orthern Nav ..........
N. S. Steel com ....
Pacific Burt com ..

do. preferred ........
Penmans com ..........

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico ..........>..
Quebec L. H. & P..........
R. & O. Nav .......... 118
Rio Jan .................................
Rogers common ....182

do. preferred
P.ussell M.C. com ... 190 ... 100
do. preferred ....................
Sawyer - Massey.... 84%

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav ........
Sao Paulo ...................
S. Wheat com ..........

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Can. com ...

do. preferred ..........
Tor. Elec. Light........

, jTor. Railway ..............
roused from Its threatened somnep Tri-City pref .............

Twin City com ......
Winnipeg Railway ..........

—Mines—

European Grain Exchangee.
The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 

lower than Wednesday on wheat, and %d 
to %d lower on corn.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

363,000 393,000 468,000
297.00) 173,000

«11,000 885,000 675,000
459,000 663,000

1367

A. NI. Campbelle to gain informa. 
U your 12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2881.
o se x mining

t Porcupine, Gout, 
r South Lorrain.

93 92 93 92
... 243 ... 242%

38% 37% 38% "37%

1911.
June, 2 weeks..$15,043,595 Loss..$399,774 2.6 
May, 2 weeks... 13,912,127 Loss.. 62,389 0.4 
April, 2 weeks. 12,348,852 Gain.. 61,947 U.»

Pet. IWheat- 
Receipt»
Shipments .... 486.000 
Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 641,000 
Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 770,000

0 14Wool, unwashed, lb................. 0 11
Wool, rejects, lb

98 98% 0 14 0 16 '■195 19511 and see us. ON WALL-STREET. I 68 ..................
... 11% ...

99 67 68% 67%
106 ... 106 ...

»08 ... GRAIN AND PRODUCE.71% I
532,000 ‘Local grain dealers’ quotations are ae 

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
40%e; No. 8, 89%c, lake ports: Ontario, 
No. 2, 37%c; No. 8, 36%c, outside.

Wheat—No, 2, red, white or mixed, 80c, 
outside points, nominal.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; tor malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal.

I■Idg. Phone Adel m
____________ ,d'T 1

Crop Advices.
Crop adviqes from the northwest this 

morning are much more favorable. It Is 
cooler In Chicago and threatening rain.

Calgary wires : Rain lias fallen in Al
berta and northern part of Saskatchewan, 
but In other parts the weather has been 
fair. An energetic disturbance Is now 
centred in the northwest states, which is 
likely to bring more unsettled1 weather In 
our western provinces.

A Chicago despatch says : On the whole 
the climatic conditions In the northwest 

■ are much Improved for the spring crop. 
Light rains in some sections during the 
past forty-eight hours, and temperatures 
lower and more favorable, according to 
early messages to-day. The dry, hot spell 
appears to be broken, and It will be rea
sonable to expect better conditions for 
the balance of the season to harvest.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL. June 24,—As a result of 

the American market yesterday opening 
here easy. %d to %d lower, and further 
declined %d to %d. During the early 
trading there was some disposition to 
support, owing to predictions of lighter 
world's shipments. Later, however, there 
was free realizing on the belief that 
American markets are over-bought, as 
American crop advices are less bullish. 
At close the market was weak, %d to%d 
lower than Wednesday.

Corn opened %d lower and further de
clined %d on the continued tree European 
offers and lower offers of parcels.

i 105
njî
X"?:

CUPINE 9044
65

149%
ILYON & PLUMMER

nd GOWQANDA Members Toronto Steel* Bxohaags
Securities dealt in on nil Exchanges. Correxpee 

de nee invited.TMENT WORK! only in checking French interest in i 
American shares, but even in changing ; 
the Paris market’s attitude towards ln 
your bonds.

The facts are. that the very day af
ter your Telephone shares were admit
ted to the Bourse, announcement was 
suddenly made In New York of a big 
new issue of capital by the company, 
and that financial Paris, which is in 
any case keenly jealous as to listing 
foreign stocks, was' touched to the 
quick. Certainly the visiWe effect pro
duced by the Incident has been almost 
sensational.

Your people may not who My under
stand how sensitive Paris is in matters 
0/ the sort, because of Its own recent 
experiences. It is within very recent 
years that the French market has been 
victimized by the tactics of London’s 
South African mine promoters, who in
troduced their shares at top prices on 
the Bourse and thereupon immediately 
liquidated for their own account.

After the Coronation.
For our own financial markets, the 

immediate outlook favors moderate im
provement ln stocks—first, because the 
coronation is successfully over: second, 
because there is" practically no out
standing speculative account for the 
rise. It Is not probable, however, that 
any such improvement, would continue 
uninterruptedly; for the ’'constitutional 
cri#is’ is stII1. on the Tnarket'i* nerves 
and six minions sterling of the Blrk'^ 
beck Bank's securities still remain to 
be placed. It is also a distinct handi
cap that numerous new security issues 

. should be imvsendJng. at a moment 
w.hen previous Issues are as yet -undi
gested.

224
Buckwheat—61c to ij3c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.00%; 
No. 2 northern, 97%C; No. 3 northern, 
94%c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers'", $4.40.

Corn—No; 2 yellow, 69%c, c.l.t„ bay 
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.35, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, ear lots track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar are quoted ln Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, Redpath’s ............

do. St. Lawrence ..........
do. Acadia ...."...................

Imperial granulated ..........
Beaver, granulated ....
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s

do. St. Lawrence ....

90% "m "90%rmed by Contract.

L CIB80N & CO,
JTH PORCUPINE

w 12 Melinda St /l6 Phone 7978-9 i:4

JOHN STARK & CO.)1 100% 
83% ;

Stock Brokers, Bond and 
Investment Agents 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 
26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

.re-
162

138 137 138 
... 139 ...Securities 1 124 I

MOand Cobalt stocks bought .1 
rders executed on all ea-"2 STOCKS WANTED 4s.’

ASTWOODi
(G STREET WEST.
8445-6.

standard Stock Exohang a I 
d complete Porcupine map

20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Loan.
25 share* Trusts & Guarantee.
15 shares Sun & Hastings Loan,
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan.-?.. 

J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont. M

i57%
82% ...

«1,

112% 114 at 116%. 13 at 117%, 25 at 117%. 
Telephone—60 at 145, 2 at 146%. 
Cement—03 at 23%. 1 at 23, 76 at 23%, 10 

at 2314, 16 at 24.
Crown Reserve—190 at 336, 1750 at 340, 26 

at 360, 1809 at 343, 300 at 34ô, 2C00 at 343. 
Scotia—70 at 100%.
Ogilv le—6 at 130.
D. Oanners—25 at CS.
Steel Corp.—26 at 87%.
Cement, pref.—66 at 85,
Steel Co. of C„ pref.—2 at 90,
Iron, preif.—60 at 104.
Converters—100 at 27. 55 at 37%.
Ogilvie, pref.—6 at 122.
Union Bank—5 at 148.
Nova Scotia—1 at 26».
Commerce—7 at 307.
Cement, boode—$600 at MO.
Quebec Ry.—$900 at vu.
Iron—$1000 at 94%. ■ .

182
110 LU)

J. P. BICKELL * CO,103% 101 193%
34% ... 

90% ... 91
100 ...

178% 180 179%
60 59%

93% ... 96%,
26% ...
% 91% 90

132% ... 132%
136% ... 137

70

1 70
Members Chicago Board of x 

Trade. Winnipeg Crain 
Exchange.

i66ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Recently Bartnbltakeâ e 
Connection ln 4 55 !WALL STREET TRADING Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els of grain, three loads of hay, a few 
lots and loads of mixed produce in 
the north market building, and a moder
ate delivery on the basket market.

Oats—Ope hundred bushels sold at 43o 
per bushel.

Hay—Three loads sold at $17 to $18 for 
timothy.

Dressed Hogs—Prices were quoted at 
$9.76 to $10. with a few choice light butch
ers’ hogs at $10.25.

Butter—Receipts large, prices easy at 
18c to 26c~the bulk going at 2lc to 22c per 
lb., altho there were many special cus
tomers paid 25c. Farmer Craig of Snel- 
jgrove had 350 lbs., 300 of which had been 
Sold at 26c per lb., up to 10 a.m.

Eggs—Receipts were liberal, huit not as 
large as they have been for some weeks. 
Prices ranged from 20c to 25c, more being 
sold at the latter price than for some 
time.

509 Spiring Chickens—Receipts were fairly 
900 liberal, selling at 25c to 30c per lb. and we 
900 heard of one choice lot weighing 2% lbs. 

3,409 each, going at 32%c per lb.
900 M. P. Mallon, the wholesale dealer, re

ports deliveries as being fairly liberal, 
9,600 but too many of the small chickens have 

been marketed. Prices for live chickens 
400 range from 20c to 25c per lb., the. latter 

price being for choice quality only. 
Market Notes.

Next Saturday being the first of July, 
there will be no market. Farmers will 
be on hand on Friday with their produce. 

600 Tile buyers will please remember this1 
notice, as they will not he able to buy 

-'00 itheir weekly supplies on Saturday.
Potato Prices.

Car lots of potatoes are now worth 
from $1.10 to $1.20.
Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel 
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 80
Rye, bushel ...............................0 70
Oats, bushel ................. 0 42
Barley, bushel ....................... 0 60
Buckwheat1, bushel ..............0 48
Peas, bushel ..............  0 78

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton........
Clover or mixed hay.... 13 00 
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw1, bundled, ton........ 14 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sack ...............
Potatoes, per-hag .......
Carrots, per bag..........
Cabbage, per case...............  3 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....... $0 18. to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 16 to $0 IS
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb.............
Roosters, per lb...

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $3 oo 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .. 9 OO
Beef, medium, cwt...............  8 OO 0 OO

. 6 00 7 00

. 8 00 10 09

. 6 50 8 00

.10 50 11 50

. 9 75 10 400

.. 4 30 

.. 4 30
* GRAINcupme 26%YORK, June 24.—The short 

session in the stock market to-day was
Correspondents etNEW

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

FINLEY BARBELL & CO. ,i
Members All Loading Exchanges r 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets

low in a position to eb- 
latest information re- 

he camp.

spondence Solicited.

Wheat—
July .... 96% 96 96% 96 96%
Oct..............-91 901» 92% 90% 00%

Oat*—
July : .... i 36% 36% 36% 36% 36%
Get.............. : 37% 37% 37% 37 37

S<108% 107% 106% 107%lence soon after the opening, when It
j became known that the long-delayed 
1 Union Pacific-Southern Pacific merger Crown Reserve .

indication® & ®er”°ual rise in 1 caee had been decided ***** the B°V* i^Æg 

money rates from now onward, and ernment. The effect on stocks was al-iTrethexvey ....
l.sri7efactmc^rnsi,d%rYbRCfinTncialTcon- i mrst electrical. The Harriman commerce
gestion. Even French investors naw ! advanced on very heavy trading, ,8ome !SomSton ...............
snovi sigma of becoming gorged with ; three or more points, and the nalanee ; Hamilton 
n,,LheCe;lJ oTerings, and this with a 1 of the standard group moved forward ; imperia! . ... ....
lnchid’ne^ih'iTnr'?? 0n.i,t,he eaJendar, ; ln sympathy. In all probability the Merchants’ ............
Argentine ?oan 11 ns sterlmg : government will appeal the decision Metropolitan .. .

announced to-day, but the sentimental Molsqns ...................
WALL-STREET POINTERS 1 Influence of the decree, affecting as it Nova 8cotjâ””

_______ * j must, a number of other large railway ; Ottawa .
Bank of England rate unchanged interests, is clearly not to be under-j Royal ...... ..

* * * estimated i standard ••••
Bounty on steel rails ln Canada will ! Other news of the day was not with- ............

expire June 30. out material bearing or influence on ^d*TE
t —. . * ! the stock market. Such crop news as _t oan Trust Etc-

^ wesk't’r ^ OVer $3'060'000 on icame to hand was rather encouraging. A<rr!culturJ L"ân '.
-) veeks currency movement. and lt is more than likely that the cfnada Landed

"•'•«S' reviews | ^Zl’Xiïl.'ÏÏ. SSS S&T.
SUE —— j A «ïslS-ïï "™ new. ... ,„n- X,*‘ '

tained in the weekly report of the com- Ut Weet Perm 
mercial agencies, stating in substance Hamilton Prov 
that business conditions are now surely Huron & Erie .. 
in the direction of Improvement. £c’ ,r;ald

Inc ea82d>terest "as shown in the Banking
local hank statement, this being the Ntitional Trust . 
first week under the new arrangement Ontario Loan ...
by which ft became possible to make do. 20 p.c. paid .............
fair comparison. The actual loan ln- Keal ................

_ crease of $31,500,000 occasioned no sur- To?onm Mo^te-"- un
tan mm?1 secretarif3 °.f M many re- ,pri£e ln view of the preparations now Xoron'0 swings "

compan,es ln Chicago ln- under way to meet July 1 interest and Union Trust
trade inf^"?lPerati0n n hanging : dlvidend disbursements. The cash gain 
trade Information. $u,200.000 was almost double that

1 estimated, while the excess lawful re
increased over $10,000,000.

i...... 3.32 3.50 3.38
....... 4.40 4.36 4.441 ...

. ... 10.48 ... 10.48

. 94 90 100 90

IING & MARVIN DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ier* Standard Stock 

Exchange.
M8DEN BUILDING.
-pbnnr M. 4028-9.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

—-—— ------------- --- ——  
The Imperial Lean and Invest* 

ment Cempany of Canada. J
Dividend S3.

Notice is hereby given that a divided* 
at the rate of five per cent, per annu,qv f, 
on the paid-up capital stock of this com
pany has been this day declared for th,e 
half-year ending 80th June, and the same 
will be payable on and after the 3rd d«6y, 
of July, 1911.

The transfer books win be closed front 
the 20th to the 30th June, both daya la- 
clusive.

By order,

NEW YORK STOCKSedT —Banks—
A ... 20S
.. 236 237
. ... 201% ... 201%

.......... 227 228% ...

:K13
Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 King-street 

West, members New York Stock Ex
change:

. 340

Wheet-
July ....... 89% 88% 88% 88% 88%
Sept........... 89% 89% 89% 88% 88%
Dec. .

Corn—
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Oats—
July .
Sept........... 43
Dec.

Pork—
July ....15.60 15.35 15.45 16.30 16.30
Sept. ...15.57 15.45 15.50 15.35 16.35

Lard—
July .... 8.20 
Sept.
Dec............. 8.10

Ribs—
July .... 8.30 8.27 8.30 8.27 8.27
Sept. ... 8.37 6.32 8.36 8.32 8.35

2tr. 2X1 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Railroads—

113% 114% 113% 114% 11,703
128% 130

. ICS 108% 108 108%

. 80% 90% 80% 80%

. 242 243% 242 242%

tltiag & Refinisff Cs.
Limited

lent market and prie* te 
[ meeting, June 29th.
[or special letter conoers* 
[pany and its eharee.
E and COBALT STOCKS.
ER & BARKER

Dominion Exchange)
21 Manning Arcade.

edtt

107 196
206 206 Atchison

Atl. Coast ... 128% 130 
B. & Ohio.
B. R. T. ..

Chçs. *'a.... 83% 84% 83% 84%
Chi. Mil. & St.

Paul ....
Chicago &

N. W...............147% 148% 14778 148%
Denver & Rio 

Grande

83% 92 92 91 91%256 266

.. 667» 56%
■■ 6874 
.. 57%

56% 55% 65%
57%
o9%

209
58%
57%

58% 57%
66%57%223 223%

145 146
216 42 41 41% 40% 4'Hi146 136% 128% 126% 128 42% 42% 41% 41% eui:160 150 THOS. T. ROLPH,

Secretary.44% 43% 44 43 43% I
61Toronto, June, 1911.146 146

167 2S% ... 
do. pref. ... 68 ...

Erie ■

t167

A HALL 167 168 167 100 THE PORTO RICO RAILWAYS CO.,
LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

195 36% 37% 36% 37 12,900
do. 1st pr... $7 57% 57 57% 2,000
do. 2nd pr.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

Gt. Nor. pr... 137% 139 137% 138% .7,900
Int. Metro. ... 18 18% 18 18%

do. pref. ... 50%.............................
Iowa Cent. ... 18%.............................
Kansas City

Southern .... 35% 36% 35% 36% 1.300
Lehigh Va.l ..179% 180% 179% 180% H.700
L. & N..........
Minn. St. Paul

& S.S.M.......... 139 139% 139 139% 1,100
M„ K. & T... 37 37% 37 37% ...............

do. pref. ... 68 .............................
Mo. Pacific .. 4974 60% 46% 60%
N. Y. C............
N.Y., Ont. &

Western ....103% 109% 109% 109%
North. Pac. ..13374 136 133% 135%
Penna...............
Reading ....
Rock Tsl. ...
St. Louis .%

S:F„ 2nd pr.. 46 .............................
South. Pac. ... 130% 123% 120% 128% 39,100
South. Ry. ... 31% 32% 31% 32% 5,600

do. pref. ... 71% 71% 71% 71% S00
Third Ave. ... 11 11% 11 11% 200
Toledo, St. L.

& West........... 22%.............................
do. pref. ... 50% 50% 50% 50% 100

Union Pac. ... 185% 189-% 1.85% 189% 92,000
do. pref. ... 94% 9474 9 4 94 % 2,000

United Ry. In
vest. pr........... 69%.............................

Wabash pr. .. 38 38% 38 38
West. Mary... 5874 59 5874 59
Wis. Cent. ... 67%............................

195 8.15 8.17 8.15 8.15
8.33 8.32 8.32 8.27 8.30

8.12 8.12 8.10 8.10
68 70
72% ...

68%43 Scott St. TSKSWTS 72%

isô1 PORCUPINE STOCKS.
lpt1"' executed 
ndard Stock Exchange. « 

edf .

Andrew Carnegie denies ever having 
nad any interest in Carnegie Trust Co 
or approving the use of his

130
NOTICE is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and. three-quarters per cent., 
being at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum, upon the preferred shares of the 
Capital Stock of this Company, hae been 
declared for the quarter ending June 30th 
next, same to be payable on the lat qf . ' 
July next, to shareholders of record At 
close of business on the 20th June, 1911. { ■ 

The Transfer Books of the compan " > 
will be closed from June 21et to 30th, bot 
inclusive.

By order- of the Board.
FRED C. CLARKE,

204 304 300 '
m 190 100name. .

Total interest and dividend disburse-
135 135 Liverpool Grain and Produce

LIVERPOOL.Ill 111 June 24.—Closing:
Wheat, spot, easy; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 
5%d; No. 2_ Manitoba, 7s 3%d; No. 3 
Manitoba. 7s Id; futuree, weak, July 
6s 9%d; October 6s 8d; December 6s 
8%d. Flour, winter patents, 27s. Hops 
in London (Pacific Coast) £5 5s to £6 
10s. Pork, prime mess, western 75s.
Beef, extra India mess, $ls Sd; Hams, 
short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 70s. Bacon,
Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 52s 6d: 
short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 58s; clear bel
lies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 52s; long clear mid- to,u;>d n0 takers. The board adjourn»*
dies, light. 28 to 34 lbs., 52s; long clear w‘t« ‘ the^tactory^e^we^e^at the 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs. 50s 6d; ^Ircy of the buyer.™ ,, the SheeU 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 48s, had gone forward jn Friday, the regu- 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs, 45s. Lard I lar shipping day, to the warerooms of 
prime western In tierces, 42s; American ; houses to which the salesmen sell 
refined In pails. 12s 3d. Cheese— Can- ! regularly. Now it is a question at 
odian finest white and colored, new, a"matter^ïf5 co^"
55s.Cd. Butter, goad United States, 82s. jècture only” 1
Turpentine spirits, 45s. Rostn, cem- 

o 35 I mon. 16s. Petroleum, refined. 6%d.
Linseed oil. 45s 6d. Cotton seed oil 
Hull refined, 27s 7%d. Tall-ovV, Austral
ian in London, 32s 10%d.

200 197%fUPINE AND 

LT STOCKS
$0 82 to‘ $....161 151% 152 151% 152161

143 143
99 99

0 43180 180
140i furnished on request, 

pondenoe solicited.
WALLACE

•ri Çtcck and Mining Bxchsag 
TOROXTO

0 50185 1.000
109% 110 109% 10974 1,800

18518Ô 0 80180 175 175
—Bend»—

Î Black Lake
Can. Northern Ry............
Dominion Steel .......... 96% ... 95%
Ele-ctric Develop .... 82 81% S2- 81%
Laur&tlde ............................ 108 ... K»
Mexican L. & P ............. 90% ... 1 90
Mexican Electric .... 90 ... 90
Penmans ..........................................
Porto Rico ................. . ... 90 [
Prov. of Ontario ..
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro .............

do. 1st mortgage... 102% 101% 102%
do. 5 per cent...........

Sao Paulo ............
Steel Co. of Can 
St. John City ....

$17 00 to $18 00 
16 0»

70 ... 1,700
8,000

124% 125% 124% 126% 4,103
159% 16074 159% 16084 43,000
33% 3374 33% 33% 6,200

70 68• • * Secretary.5136. I99 99
According to Dun’s, the trend of bus

iness Is unquestionably for the better
tn f>t<ihe,.m<iveme‘nt Promises to quick- Rank OF ENGLAND STATEMENT.
*n as the crops appifcvch nearer to BANK ur e. _______
harvest.

7 CO
*944-5- serve

e u pine On$3 25 to $....
200 1 60 1 ire

w he^thelr'weew

vvage committee of Amalgamated As- f™ to-dav Instead of Thursday. The 
sociation of Iron. Steel and Tin Work- statement presented was as follows:
ers end iindejtendent .manufacturers: "
have reached an agreement on wage Circulation ...................................................w'i-vVrvq
scale for another year. Only, min*- Public depths ........
changes will be made in present sched- Private depostis ....

29,381,000 23.031,000
. 29,31:i.CO) 29,197.000

52.49 * 52.62
... 39.677,000 39,289.001)

0 65;e soid Mining Claims
p. MACGREGOR

City 135

35090

84 84
. Bo.rcupine

1W 0 250 20
ne Diamond
rilling:

100% ... iuo%
100 100ules. Uovefn.

1 Other securities 
: Reserve ..............

0 30 BELLEVILLE, June 24. — At the 
weekly meeting .if the Belleville Cheeee 
Board to-day, thirty-thre'e factories 
boarded 2625 cheese, all white, 
were sold at 113-llc and lUl-4c.

. 0 14* * *
Joseph says: Reciprocity will be- the 

attractive magnet, 
says there is nothing in the treaty that 
and protected American industry need 
fear. Short interest in Steel still large. 
Coppers are good, buy B. R. T.

2Whling and accurate aissf*
*. specialty.
Mining Claims for wj*- , 
examined and sample*
, It Elf LY, E.M, BOX 3$ 
t<!dress: "Assays."

Offlee.

—Morninu Sales.— 
Burt.

.70 @ U.4 
35 @ 114%
10 (Q) IIS- 
10 (gi 118% *

0 11Res. to Lia.._ Piopn.
President Taft Bullion ..........

Macitay.
35 © rts 1 
15 © 74-

(•'an Qi aa|
during11 the^past week" in pfK,“« » | R[o

More short covering and further fe- compared those of P^^^ear^are---------------- 25 @ 112%
covery operations with specialization itomp'nld bv DunX as follows: ' Maple Leaf. ^ |
are Indicated along conservative lines. r°mpl,eÜ c . . ■ MI lw
and we suggest that daily operators | 2 J = J S t O ai 40 ^ 1 ’40 £, 1]m7
ÎTïfloy r:very recession to buy con- ; £ 5 " S < d « ii Mont. Power. $5000 @ 101%z
eervatlvely good railroad stocks, and Ju,le 02 5 12 1 •• 2 1 1 © 166%
particularly low-priced ones. The Hills, June 15.6 8 4 2.. 3 .. ____ _______
and Canadian specialties may advance June 8 8 13
further-on better prospects for reel- June 1.13 8 .. 1
procity. Union Pacific, Atchison, Rock May X, 11 S 3 ..

be ; May 18 10 11 3 3

Dominion. 
8 © 237% 

38 @ 240

200 All
-13 50 

10 U)CANADIAN FAILURES. UNION STOCK YARDS. is-—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. ... 70% 71% 70% 71%
Am. Agricul.

Chem................. 56% ...
Am. Beet S... 54% 55
Amer. Can. .. 107% ...

do. pref. ... 85% S5% 83% 85%
Am. Car. &.

Fdry.................. 56% 56% 56% 56%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 52% 52% 52% 52%
Am. Loco. ...
Am. Smelt. ..
Am. T. & T...
Am. Woolen ..

do. pref. ...
Anaconda ....
Cent. Leath...
Col. F. & I...
Con. Gas ........
Corn Prod. ..
Dis. S-cur. ...
Gen. Elec..........
Gt. North.Ore

Certlf................
Inter. Harv. ..

do. pref. ...
Int. Paper ...

do. pref. ...
Laclede Gas ..
Nat. Biscuit..

do. pref. ...
Natl. Lead ...
Pac. T. & T...
Pac. Mall ....
Pitts. Coal pr. 86 
Press. St. Car. 37 
Ry. Steel Sp.. 28 
Rep. I. & S... 20%
Tenn. C’op. ... 4174 
U. S. Rubber. 41%
L". S. Steel-... 

do. prefT ...
Utah Cop.......... 50%
Vir. Car. Ch.. 56%
Westinghouse 76%

Total sales, 378,S00.

1LONDON, June 24.—The offerings on 
the London Cheese Board to-day are 
as follows: Qold Creek. 34 T.C.; North 
Branch, 10 IT. C.: Blanchard and NIs- 
souri. 110 C.; Avonbank, 120: W. Ark- 
ona. 80 C.: Thorndale, 75 C.; Glanworth, 
150 C.; Pond Mill*. 100 C. Seven 
hundred and seventy-three boxes were 
offered. The bidding was from llo te 
V. 3-16C.

6,600Crown Res. 
460 @ 335 
20 @ 333

There are 85 car loads of live stock at 
the Union Stock Yards, consisting of 1581 
cattle, £77 sheep and lambs, 44 calves and 
9 horse*,

Beef, common, cwt... 
Mutton, light, cwt.... 
Veals, common, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt,... 
Dressed hogs, cwt ... 
Spring lambs, per lb. 
Lambs, per cwt...........

Porcupine Assay
TLLE. PORCUPINE. >

54% 55 1.500

Land Grants 100Ntplsslng. 
10 @ 1040 
20 © 1045

300
I0 20 0 21

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 24.—Hogs—Receipts, 

10,000; market shade lower. Mlxcd^and 
butcher, $6.15 to $6.60; good heavy, 
$6.20 to $6.50; rough heavy, $6.10 to 
$6.20; light, $6 15 to $6.60; pigs. $5.55 to 
$6.35.

Cattle—Receipts. 200; market steady. 
Beeves, $4.85 to $6.70; cows and heifers, 
$2.40 to $5.85; stockers and feeders, 
$3.25 to $5.40; Texans, $4.45 to $6; calves, 
$5.75 to $8.

Sheep — Receipts. 4,000; market 
steady. Native, $2.75 to $4.15; western, 
$2 50 to $4.15; lambs, $3.75 to $6.20; west
ern, $4. to $6.20.

I 'or sale veteran 
r. ra.tF-nted. carrying 
b- under the ground, W 
[astike and all other dl 
them Ontario. Each 1°* 
teres, more or less, wiu» 
|tl= in fee simple.

.12 50 13 50300
«290Winnipeg. 

8 © 230 ICO41%.............................
81% 8174 81% 81%

14': 149% 148% 149
2174.............................
91 91% 91 91%
40% 40»! 40>4 40%
31% 21% 21% 31%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.4,700
5,500

Sno Paulo. 
50 @ 179 
25 © 179% 

100 © 179%—

«1 1 .. 3 ..
1 .. .. 
12.. 
13..

Dul.-Sup. 
25 © 81%

Pac. Burt. 
4 @ 92- Hay, car lots, per ton

Hay, ear lots, No. 2............:.. 8 50
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 16

3,100 1 Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
500 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
500 Butter, creamery, solids ..0 21
- Eggs, new-laid ........................... 0 19

Cheese, nèw, lb ......................... 0 12
Cl eese, lb ....................................  0 14%
Honeycombs, dozen ................2 5v
Honey, extracted, lb .............  0 10

.$12 00 to $13 00
10 Si' I
6 596 60400Commerce 

13 @ 208
Ogilvie.

5 © 129%
Island. Southern Pacific should 
favorably affected by better crop re
ports.—Financial Bulletin.

HAND & CO., 110 120-, 400Tor. Rails. 
36 @ 137 

3 © 136
0 1710 - I25PORTO RICO EARNINGS.Building, Toronto. 049145 145% 145 145%

15 15% 15 15%
37% .76% 37%

164% 1:73% 164%

62% 62 62%
.121% 121 121%

ii% "ii% "ii%

103 i.08% irë

Standard. 
40 © 223

Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),- 
14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Close. Open.

July ..............14.72 14.72
Aug. .
Oct. .
Dec. .
Jan. .

City Dairy. 
3 © 99*

« 0 23 (
Rico -Rahway CompanyMONEY MARKETS.CROSS MINE 

fASTIKA
PortoThe .

Limited, comparative statement of earn
ings for the month of May. is as follows:

1910. 1911. Increase.
..$47.366.61 $81,015.42 $13,648.81 
.. 23,936.35 32 664.53 8,728.18

... .216,623.06 292.782.52 76,159.46
........ 114,628.78 150,853.08 36,224.30

700I Can. Pac. 
30 <0 168

Real Estate. 
16 © 99

:
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- I For May— 
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 'Gross 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., Net ... 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate. 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 
per cent. .

0 12% 
0 15- 200

High. Low. Cloe* " 
14.74 14.69 -

. 14.65 14.53 14.57 14.61 144*
.. 13.01 13.06 13.12 13.06 18.%

. 13.00.. 13.07 13.14 13.06 13j$S
7. 13.01 18.06 13.11 13.06 13*»

owing relation of vein* 400-Preferred. zBonds.
200 0 11

For five months: 
Gross 
Net ...

309
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yams. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs; Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...................................
Country hides, cured...............
Country hides, green.............
Calfskins, per lb......................
Sheepskins, each ........ .............
Horsehides, No. 1.......................
Horsehair, per lb.......................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..............
Wool, washed, lb.......................

N & CO., 75 Yei MONTREAL STOCK MARKET 209
:Liverpool Cattle Market.

IVERPOOL, June 24.—J. Rogers & 
Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that trade 
ln the Birkenhead Market held firm 
at the prices last quoted. The number 
of Imported cattle this week showed 
an Increase, but this Is fully balanced 
by the greater demand, both States 
and Canadian steers making frotp 12% 
to 12% cents per pound.

VE LEGAL a Tractions In London.
The southern traction issues were 

quoted as follows ln the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

—Morning Sales—
Power—711 at 166, 126 at 166%, S5 at 166%, 

30 at 166%, 175 at 166%
Ottawa L. & P.-2R at 149. 50 at 149'%. 

’Pacific—175 at 243, 50 at 242%.
Soc. common—ICO at 139%, 25 at 139%. 
Sliawlnlgan—170 at 114%, 485 at 111, 25 at 

114%. 260 at 114%.
Street Railway—20 at 226.
Rio—10 at 112%, 75 at 113.
E. Cnn. P..and P.—4 at 55. 10 at 54% 
Toronto Railway—96 at 136%, 50 at 136%, 

25 a; 136%.
Detroit—50 at 72%. 15 at 72%. 10 at 72%, 

60 at 72%. 7* at 73.
Richelieu & Out.—66 at US, 75 at US%, 5^

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 129*
Cotton Gossip,

^Erickson Perkins * Co, had the lek 
lowing at the close

Many believe that the accumulation et 
winter options by a prominent bull Inter
est has been based- on this deficiency, ' 
which points to further crop scares dur
ing July, .when the plant Is visite* by 
nigh temperatures. c

T . , - Trade Interests continue friendly toward
BROCKMLLE, June 24 — At the the fall months, on a basis of 13c. and we

366» boxes, of I feel that, while prices may he forced thru 
» hich 2230 were colored, were offered. 1 that level, purchases are advisable on all 
Bids ranged from 11c to 111-tc, but such breaks.

66% 500[CHELL, Barr latent, 
(■lea, etc.. Temple Bi 

ly’s Block. South
50 49% 200Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Mein 7517), to-day report exchange
rates as follows:

■$011% to «.... 

0 10% ....
4 June 21. June 2i. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
179 ISO

86 699

DA LEGAL CARD*. _

100—Between Banks—
Buvers. Sellers. Counter. iSno Paulo .................... 179% ISO

X. T. funds . 1-32 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % ! Rio de Janeiro ......... 111% 112 111% 112%
Montreal fds. 15s dis. 6c dis. % to % Mexican Tram ........... 120% 120% 120% 121%
Ster.. 60 days..8% 8 25-32 9 9% Mexican Power ........ 80% 81% 99% 81%

do. demand..9% 9 3-32 9%
Cable trims ..9 5-16 9 11-32 9%

—Rates in New York- 
Actual.

Sterling, 60 days’ right... 483%
Sterling, demand ............... 485%

38 hi))
30% 600
4’% Too
41 200

o'ii78% 52,1*1078%»% BRITISH CONSOLS. Cheese Boards. *400 1 409-%
iïr'sübéSS*} 50%

76%
66 3,700[Oewi Posted. June 21. June 24.

485 Consols, for money............  79 11-16 79 11-16
487 Consols, for account 79 11-16 79 U-16

0 06%F-)
0 30

V J

J

Si

j

Cotton Markets
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12 MONDAY MORNINGI ,'THE TORONTO WORLD

JUNE 26 JQTT ~ i ry1 wr
Ss-SEMFgOHap Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. E. E. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. Local tbnaderetorma, hot moat - 

lair and moderately warm.

Look ! These Wash Dresses Made to Your Measure $3J51 Special Sale of Brussels Rugs Tuesda

~~ ‘We have had an exceptionally large and well-
assorted stock of Brussels Rugs this Spring, and, in 
consequence, we have had a large sale for them. Now 
it only follows, as a matter of course, that our stock 
has become very much depleted. I^ook over this list 
of sizes and you will find a Rug to suit some of your 
rooms, and the prices speak for themselves. The de
signs include Floral, Oriental, Chintz and Lattice 
effects, and there are some useful colors for Sitting- 
Rooms, Dining-Rooms and Bedrooms.

PROBS.<! H. H.' as
There Are Only Four Days More 

of the June Whitewear Sale

■

PROB
il ■**

y
ROIf you have not already done so, take advantage 

of our sale prices. There can be no fault found with 
them or with the quality of the garments. Any woman 
who pays $2.50 for an article when it can be* had for 

should certainly never be allowed to vote. This 
sale is voted all too short by the majoritv of Toronto 
women, and many a bargain will be snapped up during 
the next few days, so come along to the Whitewear 
Department (or ’phone) EARLY.
m . Pett?coats; fin<? cotton or nainsook, handsome styles trim 
merl with tucks, insertions and frills of fine tnmhA V f m
$2m50rtd%.œSt Tuësd^ïlc "price 42 . R^,ar^

)
-

<7, ►

B■

m
*C/ U°4

Senator Le 
Tariff Ai 
Paper, Li 
Products, 
Many Oth 
Senators 
lion of W

f frli

-4
WÛÀ

Redeeeâ te

1 11.69
13.69

14.69 11.3 ft. x 12.0 ft. ... 18.69 U 
11.3 ft. x 13.6 ft. Reduced to

T.. 6.9 ft. x 9.0 ft. 
6.9 ft. x 13.6 ft. 
6.9 ft. x 15.0 ft.

8.69 9.0 ft. x 10.6 ft 
9.0 ft. x 12.0 ft.

ml!

m -v,
A

12.69i
8r1o!i COrSCt^Cx°V?rS’ fine nainsook. dainty fine embroider

S1.00 each, Tuesday, sale price . . ^ ^ ptj£

Drawers, finest cambric, umbrella style wide ruffles nf
s, *•

Combination Corset Cover and Drawers ,

S™ Ï2Ï '*“ in"r,ions ®
4l- Rc8Tlar price $1.95 each. Tuesday

“ ‘"'h" ‘ £

,0. Sf&rszrsz“,to”,1s=?»?r«7?«”4,rlc”i5c and ** “=b ' •

y me- 7

20.69
1 DID AMEF 

SUPP1
*4s

Half Priced Curtains1
! o 01 Together with a remnant sale, should prove a big at

traction to our fourth floor on Tuesday. Here are a Q 
few particulars of the good things there:—

rWASHTNGTK 
81a<n reclprocit; 
prat ordeal i 
Imacathed. T 

I proposing a m< 
I pulp and prim 
I agreement, vva 
I hours of debat 

■ vote. The if rle 
I kvere so satlsf- 

(l poll call on 
fnanded.

This leaves t 
ppen to the g< 
y oil ow of ante 
provisions of 
Benator LafoH 
ppeech oppoiins
that he*wouKl 
chance
amendments foi 
her and lumfber 
Auctions In n 
Benator Clapp i 
tent ton of offert 
ment later; am 
evidence of l 
from now on, 
tariff revision o 

Attack on the 
Interspersed wit 
reciprocity meat 
ran thru out the 
resulted in the d

<t>
,\j

1/ Tapestry Curtami, in a full range of colors ; two toned 
and plain effects, finished with cord and fringe ; some are slight
ly soiled. Regular prices $3.75 to $12. Tuesday, Half Prie*

Remnants, velours, tapestries, monk’s cloth brocades, dan. 
asks, silks, casements, chintzes, serviceable lengths for cover
ings, single portiere curtains, cushion covers, etc. Lengths M 
to 3 yards. Regular 60c to $2.50, Tuesday, 25c to $1.25.

-r" garment. Sizes 32 to 
sale price .... 1.43 u v

.

?

Dinner Ware, Toilet Ware, Glass and Brass I
Tues-

.25 $60.00 DINNER SETS, TUESDAY $2&00.
16 only 102-piece Limoges China Seta 

coin gold decoration. Tuesday .................

an ezpêrieteeerdChcUSrk in V

Queen street. See specimen dresses in the window oT Monday^ fl°°r’

money-saver by^housVndT^womm1- ^ TwdhTe imme,diately. as »

! A Wash Dress and a Dust Coat 
Worth Wearing

translucent white ehi«g body, R

$8.00 DINNER SETS, TUESDAY $4.76.
Splendid wearing quality Bngliah Porcelain 

and scolloped, nifty gold decoration Tuesday . . —-
net May64.8*1': .^ “80rtTOnt °f »h‘P« »=d decomtions" ‘ Complete

Vrnit Jars, Gem, Improved pints, dozen.......................................... '?? if

Brass Candlesticks, antique 6tu»es, regular $2.00. Tuesday, pair Vo® H 
Brass Tern Pots, footed. Tuesday special ... ... ..................... t >f> R||

«:
J. J to pa

The Women’s. ware, all pieces rmhiniedC il 1 \ .!( ‘ ,* i.v reasonabl and serviceable garments I 
Tuesday. This description may help, | \

. more than Phased with the appear- 
ce 0 the suits. Some of them were priced at $18.50, 

some down to $10.50, and they are well worth the 
money. $4.98 is.Tuesday s price.
and of°^pUnsWinechîmpa^Vshadenecôiato DftturaI ahades-
gSS rchfd 0r P,aiD romng Xs, plainly^lor^™!11 
lues $10.50Pto $effeCtS- tr,mmed t0 mat*

to the fore 
but you will be

on■-1$

Wall Papers
1 Don’t be satisfied with merely a covering. Decor

ate your house. We can help you out with artistic 
papers and useful suggestions from professional 
decorators. Tuesday papers sold usually at 25c are 
selling for lie, and upwards in like proportion.

Summer Togs for Men and Boys

A visit to the Simpson Men’s % 
Store solves the summer comfort

4 strap-
or novelty trimmed.

coats, regular va- 
■.............. y ... 4.98

semi-6itlng °trieC<wmiri^ueeore silk- ln natural shade, in a

issu
Dress Goods and Silk Depts. Are

#,
proposal to cha 
requiring that t 
should remove t 
on pulp wood a 
tiie reciprocal f< 
wood pulp ajid 
the agreement.

Opposed

could do it.y.

sWSh.
Designs to Choose from He” «on *t . >« .

8 **• 1e-wrT°”- to Choose from

t M

"I am oppose< 
ciproclty leg is la 
cause I beMexe 
and unjustiflalil 
follette. “If it 
Bee It made as 
Bible. I s'lmll x
amendment ibppi 
defeat the very 
pulp and print p 
agreement."

Senator Lafolli 
r.e justification 
paper. ^He analx 
tariff board to si 
In the United S 
paper cheaper t. 
Canada. To con 
paper, he said, x 
on "inefficiency 
make the protec 
constructive for 
ment of efficient 

Senator 
Bewspapers for 1 
iprocily measure 
ting relief from i 
of the print pap> 
•aid they had J< 
*rE- the rallroac 
and others who 
tages thru the a 
ptoelty bill.

Saye Papers 
Senator Lafoll* 

the testimonv t 
committee It 'xvnt 

I* Bewspapers had 
of the reciprocltx 

\ thls Point Senato: 
member of the ft 

-dared «the Wlscoi 
taken.

I "That is the -j 
Bewspaper histd 
States," 
regret that the fi 
°f the history of 
ft is a stubborn : 
tj'hp followed th< 
finance

(2nd Floor)Hi! ‘

Worth a Visit at A $6.00 Florentine Silk 
Any Time, and Es
pecially Tuesday

These

a Womei’*ï“pr°rdi “d

3= a shipment of bJ Ft!?1’08^011 “ reKard t0 clothes.

amvJdT^wi1^ “£&***■" ? Mo"»«i.a"n % the very store itself is cool -,
«ÎSSrSSiSïï T!d.c°mfortable.

3e?18 nothing bot
their proper York^ctîh flCX1j>,e r°les’ Ncw a^OUt OUT pH CCS aS 

Sizes 2y2 to 7. worth up to £ thls hst will show, and

PZ ^am..Tu“day’.8.0’c,0ik95 you know how
much more satis* ^

; factory it is to pick I 
89 out exactly what 1 

you want insteacl 
of nearly what

Kimono for
$2.95

!' :« Long Kimono Gowns, of 
departments Florentine silk, 

not trading on the fnl floral
viable reputation

lÉÿ ihe> hax o held with Tp- tan. One style is made with
||| rnnto shoppers for so shirred yoke, hack and
(HI long they are winning front; another is in Em-

resb laurels every day. pire style, with pleat
Ao wonder, when 
can purchase as advan
tageously as this Tues
day’s list promises.

in beauti-arer/ designs, 
sky. wisteria, emerald and

navy,il e n
away below 
value.

Silk Gloves
► Lafc

Tie Kayser silk glove with lace 
top in black, white. Also broken 
lines from regular stock in plain 
black, tan, sky and cardinal. All 
in elbow, length and have mouaque-
^°rP9,DA

Si
'Hammocks«

U
Hammock», wov<

•tripes, with head 
"2 X 74. Tuesday
ni,H^LT°cke’ m6de from strong i- 
ply cotton yarn with tufted pWov

ss? • ar ___

Grocer». ,„d Pr.Tui.^‘* ^ou want We have the selection.
Sugar bTib S^n^.ard Gfanulated SUITS, VESTS FTP

iish ~ tI in,a a»

wfisra .si;- ciLT’o, te Sday »»

very Sft iffST “•* K.'; *6.00. “ueSty . ... ! neat patterns- Usually

Very SCarCe' O' ^ Ww

.,sris toi*' -7!' '■==, es-,/s Tuesd»y • ■ ....
o'i.m, „ w,,, ^ simp and swimming sumfor bo^ Ts.igP, 

CSJito <i«. Regular ^.Tue^’0'™ c 

sizes. Regular'T^Tu^v C°mb' ation All

Tuesd'^‘e..Dudl ShirU' All sizes. Regular *1.00.

foruKm^^^de'fmma'coorandeo^

Regular 81.00. Tuesday b 14 to 18, and half sizes.

p SURPRISING hat VALUES................ ..
iti- tS, the- low sAquaCr?aownse’ r !Sora' Tour-

split braids, in low, me"u^hivhne qualit^ American
A Soft Hat , gh Crowns- Tuesday Z00

tyr felt. Can be worn telescon/^6 Fin$ American 
L 0)10,5 V** slate and or fu» cro^j.

over
one shoulder. Sizes 34 to 42.

Reg. $6.00. Tuesday. 2.95 pair
Verandah Dresses, in ging

ham. chambray, percale and 
mull stripes and 
one and two-piece styles. Sizes 
16, 18 and 20 (wrapper depart
ment). Specially priced. Tues-

f c« ana green 
and valance Ü?J mt

.75
Suitable Gifts

Pearl handle pie or cake knives
each.................................. ....

^>eai‘l handle fruit knives, 
six In leatherette satin lined

French Satin Paillette 
Liberty Satin 
Messaline Satin

1i All the new colbrs 
as well as

the old are represented.

spot effects,
set of 

case.
4.50

Pearl handle dessert knives and 
Heseert forks; 6 knives 
3n satin lined oak 
10.00, 12.00.

i

47c per Yarda
day and 6 forks 

cases 7.96, 8.95,2.75( Shantung SOk, 34 inches wide 
K^jard ......................................... '

All-Wool Henriettas,
colors and material. Per yaVd

A Special Black Voile.
material; 42 inches wide .

A full color range.... .95 Wide Satin Ribbon
Beautiful PALE blue, pink, white 
... .34 Very much wanted,

A crisp, medium-meshed fashionable,
........................................ 59 We have plenty.

5 inches wide. 20c

said Se

42 inches wide.* i

4.00 commute
those who fax'orec 
loent were given ; 
*he agricultural t 
Vie committee, m; 
mg of the injtirx 
showing ^x-hicli " 1 
important 
fhe news fillèi i 
‘he great

2.00Lingerie Silk and Net Waists Reduced Blue and white stripes.per yard. 
6 inches wide, 25c per yard.

1.25»,... v„
isssv*!S^Aryay?!f.

,i,t e"1™U,«'Z »M 'to >•»»»*. r.riUrr'n*»ISK,S"
.......................................................................

made

There’s Nothing Like
32 Cowhide Leather 

Suit ( ascs, the best hand 
^wn. steel framed art
icle, with lock and trim- 
mings qui)te in keeping.
Regular prices $6.25 to 
•$7.25.

new spa

men.
collars. RABIES Sï8

There are 14 good lea
ther - strapped Trunks 
(sizes 34 and 36 inches), 
with .$5.90 and $6.60 
tickets.
predicament as 
friends on the left. Sell
ing Tuesday at .$4.50 
each.

°69S Killed jn ,1 
of C

®fHI they c 
Tw° more dogs’

•*amined for"ra 
fûxinclal nacterli 
;*ns of the tnalad 

••fher ease.
. D". McCullough 

of health sal 
thc dogs cam. 

e. being

i,‘$ .98mLinens and Staples—2nd Floor

it * ":.TdM7!<T.d^s-
aro,tndrench3aneHCrCrS" 2X2 2x2^ -vards- fringed’all
e^ch. Tuesday. Half Pri«.Can makcS' °dd lmes’ reZltIar $900

widcWhrC EîUCk’ just lhe weight for 
xxide. Tuesday, perj-ard

Table Napkins, ke^t linens made i 
ask. pretty bordered designs 2tday....................■

.50x,

X
In the same

ourTuesday’s price 
Why? Slightly 

soiled, that’s all.
$4.50. Avenu 

hell.
hafd"^ by Dr- Mi
bx , °hf an-v Persoi 

* Uthtr_of_the (

Ap'CHBISHOP_O
DITI

_ sen 
I he other \va&

summer garments, 28 in
............ ....................... 16

©MâS7
CDJO

x 2.95 >i?'w^nf!tioa .of
^‘itlat/ st cri.,t,<ral cel nt Vlalr-
««muirx nifar,y h,1i 
Wal rj* was leal
held oui T<‘ak 8nd 
ie* for his

of ;j»,
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